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House of Wilsor tsÇei 
; cratic Organization—
—McAdoo Forces Swept 
in Last Tin Balk#.

San Francisco, July e.-^mvldéd the approval of Tammany for the

Vioe-Presidency, but while Cox and 
Roosevelt irould please many dele-

1m ss >7. • li ?r’■
l IÜ'■.wsat

my won s■> l

<? .Feetam IMI -
it m Germans Must Present a Plait for - Disar

mament, Immediate Reduction of Army 
and Surrender of War Munition 
Conference May Break Up—-Elea Mad 
for Larger Force.

f - ■***■■ -

Governor’s Secretary 
Sir Thomas Reiterates 
tion Not to Accept Post 
ton to Change His Min 
Today, 'i

♦ * *♦*♦ ♦♦*♦****♦
- , • y ' ■ +

♦ WILSON TO STUMP FOB *
- ♦ ‘ COX *

♦ -v- ■ • • ♦
♦ Washington, July 7,—Definite ♦
♦ assurances were given at the ♦
♦ White. Howe that President ♦
♦ ™i8°“ Pt!anl 10 tafe an active ♦ SPA, Belgium, July 6-Whether difficult the position is.

------------ ,___________ | ♦ Governor Cor^hirsuweMo? Î the conference on the peace treaty, The most dramatic moment of the

Sly Thomas White left for Ottawa eat* at the time to dtoeasr the sue- ♦ w*8 indicated that if his * breaka up tomorrow depends upon ®faslon w<® wken Prenrièr Lloyd
last night. TOie World believes, that, cession, «hern 6|ir Robert hatf^iot a*, ♦ healt* Permits, the President ♦ whe^her the «ermans present a plan 3aId: "l do not bel*«ve that
notwithstanding his guarded state- tuallÿ reeigêed. bttt in view of the * wln make stump speeches for * for disarmament, the immediate re- the Owmans intend to execute the
mente to our reporter, and to the As- rumors -*ht# %ere going around i ♦ the Ohio Governor. * duetion of the German army from tr^aty;
sociated Press, . he will accept the felt impelled to speak, ««n™. then * ♦ 200.000 to 100,000 men and the sur-
Premiership of Canada if offered to I have notified Sir Robert Borden ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦***♦ r<mder 01 uPw«rds of 1,500,060 rit- 
him this morning'by His Excellency and my former colleagues that I was =———s^=-^ le* In the hands of the people, as well 
the Governor-General, the Duke of not available, and had, the recent is>_ ■ -, .. ... M other arm*- - .
Devonshire. 1 ' caucus been cdled upon to dCe a IW NatlOOallSfS J** Lloyd *****’ a®eak1^ tor the

Col. Henderson, secretary to His succesi$r to Sir Robert Rordeiu * let- » r> n ft allied governments at today’s session,

rrsjriÆi's zsîsvs'z 5zæ ’•Cena,,se s**
Mh “• rtef*" - - ™ "*

ne the fees it was evident that _______ '1*he German m,aIaters are in ses- ^
Interviewed by Toronto World si-»ng pressure is being brought up- CONSTANTINOPLE Tniv « trton tonight at a villa three miles The question-of execution of the 
Sir Thomas White Was in the city on Sir Thomas to reconsider his de- Greek troops have swmt the country T*™ Spa’AwWfh 18 pl*eted 1,7 g6n" military, naval ap^ aerial clangs of 

for several hours yesterday on his tquntaattan. .:-^Hundreds' •: iMrthWest of Balonkessnv .n» nr *r darm€8- Another meeting of the the Versailles trophy was taken up 
way from Muskoka- to Ottawa and grams were received by him tod^jas far as north of ’ Adramit ^^1 ®erm^“s he held tomorrow morn immediately after the formal meet- 

left for the capital on the Canadian urging him to seoept^the premiership also have landed large forces °r' 81mona “,d to The Aflso' lng of the allied'premiers with the
National night express, in company |and m*ny mpye were fom«^to Chardek on the Dard^eUes =^4 Press this evening: representatives^of Germany began
with'Col. Henderson,- private «6cre- Muskoka b* thé telegraph cofti- se»uently, they exp^t to eliminate t “w’^S ^ W5 ** “’cloclt"this afternoon,
tary to His Excellency the Governor- panies leartaS that he wasJln the'tfe Tmks from th^Prortncs ^ °‘ Tl?.^tttation ij,too serions f* The German minister of defence.
General. This led to the report'that'W. » Wm tt heing pressed‘ha shortly. ?** m®.tff nj*l%a,c^^,t on !t 1 wouia Herr Messier, explained the German

Sir Thomas had been summoned to to acceM the resoonsibiltt.v rtf tha I . rather you dlfl pot press me.” situation in Support of the conten-Ottawa toVZS as STetei” Prtmi y «mpres^on among observers is ttah.of the German government, that
apian, it must, haveanjpiedto^ ' -

MT^rr
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Wffl Decide

against itself no house stands. Gov
ernor Cox is triumphant. Palmer
and McAdoo are beaten. Thus faUs gates here, a ticket Such as Cox and 
the house of Wilson in the great Murdock ot Cox and Meredith would

be ever so muejt more effective in 
getting westerT itites. Meredith Is 
being boomed by some Cox adherents 
because of thé belief that it will 
cement the Wilson branch of the 
party which lost the fight here and 
will tend to make for party harmony.
■i ; /'I^.Uox’e- Fiist Task.

The first task of Gov. Cox b to 
- t ^»;,the last eight years, and who wiU bring Into line tor himself the wes- 

U- .Jedrefore not inherit as much of the 
resentment against the Wilson Cabi
net as the other two might have 
done.

s oriys, and one 
comfortable, 
table for af- 
|hdy collars

-1*.
!-.. battle between the old Democratic 

_ organization which was defeated at 
Baltimore in 1912, but which took 

. I sweet revenge in 1920 by eliminating 
two members of President Wilson’s 
'Administration — Attorney-General 
Palmer and former Secretary of the 

i Treasury McAdoo—and nominating
a candidate who has not been ldenti- 

S tied wjth the Federal Administration

• m
m

■r

The German foreign minister imme
diately interrupted, Saying:

- “You have no right to make 
such remark. We are trying to exe
cute thé tfea"ty>

Chancellor Fehrenbach, invoking 
the name of the Creator, cried:

"We are loyally trying to exécuta 
the treaty.”

Treaty Taken Up

rtempted to 
bty of both 
*0 and up.

anytern Democracy which fought so vali
antly for McAdoo. The main trouble 
will be the prohibition question. 
Bryan himself has written articles 

Jt was within the power of the Wll- galore during this convention calling 
: *oa Administration to nominate eith- Cox the “candidate of the wets.”,. The 

I . er .iPalmer or McAdoo or someone women of the West are not inclined 
else who had been a part of the Rre- to voté for wet candidates, especially 

• sident’s official family. ■ But Mr. if they are championed by Tammaity. 
Wilson literally kept his hands off, Governor Cox’s statement of to-day 
and his two opponents, Palmer and saying the only question. involved - in 

m$t*mAAoo, suffered from périr better- prohibition was one of la^enforce- 
ehlp and inexperienced management, ment wUl in ail probability be the 

'•■ A coalition of Palmer and McAdoo Une he will take during the cam- 
' forces early In the convention would peign, inasmush as tie Demoeratic 

, ' defeated pox. When Palmer platform doesn’t mention the subject,
released‘hlé delegates the moment But Jt will take a ' 
tor such a coalition had passed. The thanJ 

-V Coj managers ti»w they bed h* to ernor 
■H * ’!< out and win their battle on the

&
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Showing of 
becom-- V.

good deal more 
Eviction. Gov- 
e to «moose be-

t to carry.

t wfll
s more or less wet e

m «it*be %e*ti*l T* the fight BsC%»an(Quëén’s Park last nig». Sir ... ..
who triés to carry water on both put a suietue on this report, and said to withstand this bressurt remains
shoulder». * , ~ " he had been merely summoned to to be seen. #

attend a conference at Ottawa. He 
said he had given a statement to the
Associated Press, which would In- Sir Thomas White definitely stat- 
form the country on his position, and ed tonight that he could not accept 

t08ay: the leadership of the government
Although many of mj friends even if it should be offered to him. dad and Angora railways, is

throughout the country, in and out of He arrived here this evening from point where the hardest fightin
parliament, have urged my selection Muskoka, and is on his way to Ot
as Prime Minister, I detire to state, tawa, where he has been asked as a
in the most earnest manner, that I flrivy councillor and member of par-
am< not available for that position, liament, to confer on the political sit-
I resigned my portfolio as Minister! nation.
of Finance because I felt that my To a representative of the Cana- 
health could not longer stand the 
strain, and also because I wanted to 
rehabilitate myself financially. The

I S L to t rW»t. m to tbe. re-7. ling see how| public.

Wedding Bells
Dominion. \are» unhappy.' he will-be able left Intact. Dynqmite had 

placed, under some bridges, but the 
Nationalists were in so great a panic 
that the charges were not exploded. 
Their retreat was in such disorder 
that the Greeks easily inflicted great 
losses upon them.
. Esklshehr, the junction of the Bag-

f v ;1?rbeen
Expect to Win Ohio. Sir Thomas May 

Yft Atlas leader
But just as the disappointed friends 

■Of Lowden, Wood and Johnson gave 
one thought only to the prospect of 
perpetuating the Wilsqn rule, so the 
Democrats here compare Cox and 
Jgarding and say- that as between 
the two they can make but one 
choice. Indeed, the fact that Oox 
carried Ohio throe times as Governor 

■ and is fully expected by his

ally if you 
B, yet are 
Be plays a 
Bate. Some

Governor Cox is by no means of 
the Tammany brand By Canadian Press a*in politics 
though he owes his nomination to 
Mrirphy, Nugent, Brennan and Tag
gart, but so did Wilson owe his first 
nomination in New Jersey to organi
zation Democrats. Governor Cox is 
the sort who will act in Democratic 
politics in' spite of the support of 
the bosses which he got at San Fran
cisco rather than with an eye to it. 
As the conviction, he can Jrin the 
east this year if any Democrat can.

/: i
7

WATSON—RICHMONDSpecial 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.) At high noon on Wednesday last, 

OTTAWA, July 7—Clearing of po- Jdne 30ti1' at Mark Street Methodist , 
Utical skies is expected during the Parsonage, Peterboro, a very pret- 
day. The morning has been one of ** "edd,ng to°^p,ace’ wh®n “r' w 
conferences practically the whole of - Wat8°11’ ot the town of Trenton, 
the forenoon. Sir Thomas White ^aS unlted ln marriage to Mrs. S. 
was Closeted with Sir Robert Borden R1=dmo”d of the 8ame pl“ce. 
and Whole political situation was dis- , br,de Jaa, unattended and 
cussed soon after the arrival of the l™k0d e”eedi?6ly well, wearing a 
format Minister of Finance. Hon. ri,c6'1gown of taupe 9l,k' The Parlor 
N. W. Rowell joined the conference. 0f the parsonage waa tasefully de- 
Despite Sir Thomas White’s repeated ^ted .for. occasion with mar-
declarations that he has no^eslre to gut>rUe8 and f6rna- and the cere- 
return to pnbUc life, the impression ™pny waa perforffled by HeT' G' E- 
persists that he may yet be prevail- Ro88’ a ,ormer paat°r of the happy
ed upon to form the new administra- C°“pe' , ..
Hon. , The groom’s gift to the bride was

> handsome gold wrist watch, and 
the bride travelled in a suit of 
brown serge with (hat to match.

On tbeir return from^ Toronto and 
other Western points, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson will reside in Trenton. Th^y 
have the best wishes of a large cir
cle of friendE8ii||#||iiB^Hjiii^e

k British observers pre-anticlpated. 
diet that the Nationalist movement 
will collapse within a fortnight. 
They say the fall of Esklshehr will 
result in the surrender of Konia 
and the eosaplete Isolation of the An
gora government. *

..sup-
r porters to carry Ohio ever Harding 
■ *» buoying up the Democrat hopes 

of victory next fall. “We will beat 
Harding in Ohio if you give us Cox,” 
was the reiterated weapon of the 

H Cox men here and it sank into the 
minds of the delegates who comp
ared Cox with the son-in-law" argu
ment which the Republicans were 
sure to use about McAdoo. Yes, it 
'was the son-in-law relationship that 

. defeated McAdoo.
V The McAdoo forces were swept off 
their feet in the last ten éallots by 
superior strategy. Ed Moore, floor 
manager tor Cox, had the assistance
of such astute politicians as Charlie ®°„°P a8h® received reports of *e y
Murphy, of New York, Jim Nugent, j31? 1“1!ot* GoTernor Cox made the ”i am satisfied that if my name

• «b1 New Jersey, and George Brennan, ! “”1 *t.atoment a1»06 the balloting is eliminated from consideration, an
■■■1 SÜiB started FridBy: "Roys, We aU over aceeptable leader wül be chpeen, add

and we have won,” he said. Then he will certainly have my hearty
he took a pipe and tobacco out of his support '
pockets and parked: “I think. I ..j do not kn0w,” Sir Thomas con-
wi)i take a little smoke now,” but tinned, “why the press or my friends
before he could light the pipe he consider me available. I have cer-
was interrupted by a shout from the ulnly done evemhing to indicate B „u,r«~r "°“ “ »“1 “ ■ Kevne Fe

Th« nr , .V made the statement last DecemberThe crowd of men in the room when it became known that Sir Rob-
nor8edand0rwtrh’ ♦HUghthUlt Gv0Ter" art Borden’s health would soon com-1 

■ 'T Governor Oox isn’t anti-WHson . * ^ ,h '!lum.ph“t ah^ata pel him to retire. It seemed indeli-
The President has always had a h°l8ted tbeir ahoulders. The , -...... ;
high admiration for the Ohio gov- td Ms fr0Pt ♦> ♦*♦♦♦♦♦*

. ernor and has praised the record of had be®“ walt" ♦ ♦ LONDON, July 7—The fortress of
• Governor Cox as a progressive. .“L Mrs Cox Zd “C* JA® MmDLE^N °°X WAS * Rovno in Volhnia to the east ot Dub-
There is absolutely no doubt that klHsln, =n. “i ®d her husband * PRINTER’S DEVIL * no and Lutsk has fallen into Bolshe-

• President wül help Oox In his frZheJ ^ <£™7 * ♦ v,ki hands, it Is annonneed in a Sov-
campaign by written statements, If 'd from the stratn ^fTeZnZ * 187°—Born at Jacksonburg. O. * let communique received from Mos-

: trzsx nrs j* t - ■ «».« “...r-r : “i-sr""'” - * dw- : r sz irssxr, t ■»"«*>■ »* ™ ■ «»- L. SJ
Will he Mtoewhat offset by the ap- Mh^Elino "w fTl ^h“866 ♦ N«ws. *- and considerable other equipment In b®hlDd dec,slon of the pr°vln- WARSAW, July 7—Along a front
Travel of the regular Democratic whn h^îi aJ Chlcago’ * 1803—Bought Springfield pa- * the direction of £rosZ> south of clal U.F.O. Labor Government of of approximately seven hundred miles
‘organizations But in the west nn n. een with Mrs. Cox through + per and fonned News League * Rovno we broke through the forti Hon" H’ C" Drury to dela3r lor the the Russian Bolsheviki have hurled
lera wS£w WnLn Mvs ITT: tbettryl“g prdeal of «m long night, * of Ohio. . *: „°d zon7and .ro driZ the Jemv preaint aclu,8lti<>n »d extension of greatest attack they have ever

d À T in itili and commends Cor to k|P 7 hl *. G0Ternor- T6®7 ♦ 1909—Began first of two terms + back along the railway in the dlrec 016 ^*dro Rad,al raUw*y Proposition launched against the Polish lines. 6n
th7Z£rato Te west iS not ^ T, “1^ *“ cr,6d' ♦- In Congress. ♦ tion ot tLtiMlTSUmSTraZ ** °ntar,°’ 18 010 “-ertion of Alfred the northern and southern flanks

■ I wamVT Lx Thl orZt T hta boL 7 g0ne ♦ 1913-Governor of Ohio X * statement ™ * * MacOnlre. taembm- of the. Toronto the Poles are retiring in the face of

;'rs^î
y *- "" :

-ssu. J m—~~— : il - : •*% - ™2 a •‘-=5ss$2ï=-/ Ihi^cini the Cox manaZÎ îTtra' hrid^^" “T ’°ld ^ * ** * «**»*£ ♦ “A reverie. And the lady was in a with the C. P. R. There will be The two rinks of lady bowlers
UK to «7! = 7,^7 , , J ‘T.w 7 4 1980 — Nominated as Demo-> tantrum." an emergency meeting of the On- from Belleville who played in To-

àmmmm - t „roi^!d date for Vic]e" Npt “uch. It I had any old shoes ♦ cratic Presidential .candidate. ♦ "I suppose both machinée were tarlo Hydro Radial Association in To- rout» yesterday against Parkdale When a girt turns » young man’s 
'Assistant onn , P RoOBeTelt’ t0 torow away I’d get ’em fixed up ♦ ♦ badly damagedT” Louisville Conn* ronto tomorrow to deal with the sit- Club were victorious over the Queen proposal down he is apt to take it td

tant Secretary of the Navy, has and wear ’em.” *♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ isr-Jourfaal, nation. City rinks. heart because he feels story for her.

:

■

B
dian Press he repeated the statement 
Which he has made on several prev
ious occasions, that he was not a can- 

reasons might militate against didate for any office in the 
my accepting the Premiership, but I ment, and that his name was not 
would not let financial consideration available tor consideration He said 
stand in the way of my plain duty. I that he retired from the government 
must, .however, consider my health. I a year ago on the grounds, first, that 

- Fdo not wish to advertise myself as an his health had been seriously imnair- 
invaltd, but I feel that I have not ed by the continued strain of his offi- 
the health and strength to assume clal duties ,and. second because of 
the duties of Prime Minister. ' the pressing necessity of rehahitt

tatiftg his private affairs, which, dur-1
lug his period of office, he had been
obliged to neglect wholly. He would 
not allow business or financial
sidérations to stand in ‘the wav oi mo™lng’8 meetlng w,th Prem,er VeB-
public duty, bat with the matter of 1,eld8 °f °reece' the preeent counc11 
health it wà= dm-Tjr. “attor of decided it would be impossible to „
interest itself ’ ’îth® publlc ««'ant the Turkish request tor re- SPA’ Belglum’ July 7—Decision

est itself was there involved. . vl8lon of these clauses. A commis-1™8 reached b? niambers of the Oer-
sion of experts will be appointed, man m,Btstry and military officers 

. however, to study the minor ci^s— attached to the German delegation 
with reference tb partial revision of here tola morning to recommend to 
documents as far as these are con- Konstantin Fehrenbach, head of the 
earned. ~ German delegation that the plan of

disarmament for Germany be present
ed to the allied- representatives this 
afternoon. The conference will 
therefore, continué.

•r! good styl- 
Colors are 

$42.60 to 
.#86.25.

*Cox Geesi !» Mother’s 
Grave to Pray

same Treaty With Turkeygovern-

0_try Dayton, Ohio, July 7.—James 
dleton Cox was at his news: 
publishing plant when he received 
word he had been nominated by the 
convention at San Francisco^ As

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

SPA, Belgium, July 7—Important 
clauses of the Peace Treaty with 
Turkey will remain as they are, it 
has been decided by the Supreme 
Council in session here. At this

Id or Lace 
gflilk, you 
colors.

mGerman Plan ; : 
? For Disarmamentwm

r Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd)

of Illinois, 
cer won e victory over the Wilson 
pepple. There’s no doubt of it. 
They shouted 
League of Nn! 
ttons, but they nominated a man who 
doesn’t .convey the same antagonism 
4o the old line Democrats that a 
[Wilson man would have carried.

Those anti-Wilson tor- É wfgi

: Mbe or col- 
s 45c to ' , ' MELROSEfor Wilson and the

Farmers are busy cuttlng.hay.
The baseball match held8 at Mel

rose on Saturday evening between 
Shannon ville and Melrose was well 
attended. >;

Mr. and Mrs. W? Gibson and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Klmerley of Selble 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Haight 
on Sunday last.

«eased to report Mr. Bidwell 
Kemmett’s son, who has been operat 
ed upon for appendicitis, elowjy im
proving,

Mr. arid Mrs. Wilson and family, 
ot # Foxboro, attended Melrose 
Church on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeffrey and 
family, of Sidney and Mrs. Sarah 
Phillips also attended church and 
were guests of relatives in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrenson and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Lawrenson 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morden on Sunday last after attend
ing church. :.i , ^v

Rev. and Mrs. Mair were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George English for v 
a short time last week.

Miss Martin, of Thurlow Is visit
ing her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Treverton. , mÆ Hîîf.ï $£-.'S

ons on platform ques-
: f >mmV

ok ■. iAmis %
Not Anti-Wilson

were
toe

e shown 
rthlngs. (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)et embroi-
l-
s Bolsheviki
Ï

Front -(Special 4 p,m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd)aes
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' anieltothTb l7 Î ST tot the dooTWay ot the H. A. Wood Man- Peets, Alleen Pointer, Frederick Sul- gentle lips of unrlst than from shy 
ïl&Srïiïrf * neW8 B,acturlng CompaBy’ G11Wtllke- 1 “van, Mary Summers. Kathleen Tul- other source. If I know an™ hW

Af CI..U». n if r , T® aV,Kln8ston WW to myself. “Well, here's 'The on, John Walsh. - about morality and life, I say hell is

at Stirling s&vs-tfS;aa*^**,
—- ■ ■» — Sfc:?sssctsis aasc 4a^Æ?ai.-« ss* -re * ** — *

forming a company. Finally, one of proved to die the perfection of the Frechette Hilda fini (Wtnide, t vnA "hell" Is used, evee by our ministers. WeBt St" Brantf°rd, was the scene

No. 239. The parade was marshall- after appeal fell on deaf ears. Ca- up, you’re due for the ‘Seats of the *o Form IV (Jr.) is sacrifice.” former pastor of Gospel Tabernacle)
ed by Past Grand Bros. W. T. Sine jolery was in vain. Even vivid pic- Mighty.” Mr. Angrove's reply was During the service Mrs. Leavens 't® wedding march was sweetly
and J. Sarles, and lead by the Fox- tures of the opulence that awaited to beckon the general superintend- Wilfred Blanchard, Marjorie Cal- sang “O Jesus Thou Art Standing” B,lay*d hy the bride’s cousin, Miss
boro Band under the leadership of his “yes” failed to interest him. ont and request him to prove to me dan, Catharine Chisholm, Marjorie and the solo part in the ‘ anthem *5uth Skeggs- The Sride, who was
Mr" Gay There Is no record of the number the Wood valve was unbeatable, Dawson, Godfrey Donoghue, Thomas Kipling’s “Recessional” was taken „J6n away by her uncIe- Mr- w- P-

Canton Belleville No. 8, under ot promoters who solicited the con- why it was due to sweep the conn- Finnegan, Wilfred Flagler, Gather- by Mr. W. S. Rethman. Mteggs, looked dainty in a gown of
Major W. R. M. Gilbert and Capt. sidération of Mr. Wood, no record try. Then started a series of eye- lBe oul- Irene Hickey, Marie Hell- —  --------------------- ^b'te embroidered georgette over
A. E. Coie had the honor of leading o, the conversations which took openers, which ended in my ex- ernan- Vincent Horan, Dyonesta Ker- ,, . silk, with orange blossoms, and
a large number of members, intiud- pi»ce, but no individual seemed in claiming: “Parker, the baronet, by, Elizabeth Lupenette, Mary Lynch, g® r0e®8 w,th tern- The
Ing representatives of Belleville sight who could so enter into the must have had me ih mind when he K*tMeen McGowan, John Mullins, VWAJVIWUiJ bridesmaid, Miss Emily Rodgers,
Lodge No. .81, Mispah Lodge (Belle- dream world of the inventor as to wrote ’The Translation of a Sav- John Murphy, Madeline McAuley, fie ram BttnOUfaii woTe a booomlng 8°wn of pink satin
I?11®’* x^°: 12?' St,rUng ïî8’ satisfy what he held aloft as the all- age,' for surely I, car owner, never Lawrence McQuaid, Edward Peets. IT If III KUII3 VVaj abd gB°rKett®’ber bouquet being
Tweed No. 290, Madoc No. 1J9 and important factors to him—the Wood believed valves of this calibre Malzfe Carol Ray, Freddie St. " p,nk r0B6®- L,ttIe Mla8 Mildred Mc-
SPT*h2°5 N°- *g- valve must be quality made, as he «would ever come into being.” L°uis, Mary Smith, Charles Wilkins. Sidney Farmer Xi^lFith Accident on cZmi’nv «Ll ^ brld6' ™ad»,a

On arriving at the cemetery D. D, conceived It, irrespective of the cost, " I couldn't begin to tell you all Mary Webster, Evelyn Whelan. Lower Bridge * A fh M r gIld’ while Mr.
G. M. Bro. J. M. Clarke read the and be called by the only name that the virtues, but Ï know this: If the To pw» tw v - ^ g££|*’*Wt ™ **
various naaes^of departed brother. Cduld do Justice tb the valve’s sur- Wood air-tight valve doesn’t revo-] ^™™ <ft%) . Mr!, Wilson, a farmer of the sec-

and the members laid flowers on peasing merits—Wood Air-Tight. lutionize the industry them I’ll buy Catharine Belair, Margaret Belalr, ond concession of Sidney was knock- cheon after” which the h lu“'
eaC^8r^ T3 a 1 , Now the unexpected happens, the cigars all round. Coming back j Catharine Boyle, Clarke Corrigan, ed unconscious thisnZnTng onthe LiTL^showert of

0 Fakboro Band played suitable Montreal and Toronto financiers had the train I examined the “never Mary Carnahan, Clarlpda Ckdeji, lower bridge when the horse he was good wishes for Buffalo Detroit 2r 
H ®®1nedti0“ durlng th® entl™ ”6re" t®»ed to score. That seemed to In- leek” record of Wood valves In ac- Charles Dolan, Hugo Gorman, Mar- driving ran away throwing Mm ont. Niaga^Falll The bride trained
' WhlCb 7“ witnessed hy a dleate that the Wood valve.was des- tuai use. The evidence was most garet Goyer, Nora Lynch, James A wheel struck the bridgeworkcaus- ta^Wblue saïto and

arge crowd of people despite the tined to be an "infant crying in-the compelling. Thousands of valves Lafferty, Palma Melcholr, Margaret ing Mr. Wilson to be pitched ont He dress with hit to match The eroom’a
TtTnLrS’ 1 ha"lly -l«ht” for ,ts ntue Kingston home, tor car tubes, bicycle, motorcycle Malyea, Francis Mackie, Margaret was carred to Mr. J. LyncMs groce^ S to le Ïride ZThlnd Jme lt 

the^iodl tH th6 me“bers reached But right in the Limestone City, and truck ‘“bee will be shipped each Hugh, Vincent Naphan. Charles-Or- where he was attended by a physi- of old colony silver to the brides 
tri?. 5S °» return. where Wood had spent so many hap- ^gal day from TOW on. rill, Raymond Ross, Agnes Ross, Ray- dan and soon recovered sufficient- maid, a peart Sr to ÎL L*t ml
Noticed among the crowd In the py years, he waa to meet the man ------------------------------------- -«tod Scott, Mabel Tracey, John Van ly to be placed in a car. The hoiro a gold sS ring and to the nTano

bera XmenaTi^SLrZ Wh° ™ 80 with his V M f i N°"ttaB‘ ran westward, broke down the bar! Ptoyer a Surat^LSJ^S
m iLÏÏSîL) character and kind- I. flV. t. A. ------------------------------------ ricade at the corner of Bridge and sent, were many and beautiful
Grand and other offili lln<!*8 of manner that 11 secmed i™st fenop 1VI|| WliPafloV Jamee street “« was not caught until showing the high esteem in which

At the last crave dernrateri M.k the natur*1 thing to confide in him LSuWc llip If 1163116y MBSIC it was three miles east ot Trenton, the young conple are held among
was the reatinf^lace Î1 a"d ChaDg® th® tttÇ® from one of h®* D n ----------- VUndlAG CnlpmlU The buggy was smashed. their many friends. Among the out-
Parker wh„ ^ !^ 1“® BOUgb‘ t° «he of seefclng. To Keg. Cooper, Geo. Gill, RUs. Wood- JlHOlBS dpIEDUlfl -  ---------- --------------,-------- of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Grans at stiviimr ®, °b * Bake the situation «till more unus- B- Kember, R. Cole, H. Fowlie, Fv»m DocnHc VISA A| n* *• Samuel Pope, of Belleville,
.. . g g an ®n®, °f nal’ this man was not of the world Chae- Tyere- Clarke Diamond, Wm. tX3lH« KCSQltS l/ltâ| S|fltlStlCS and aunt of bride, Mr.*8. Wicks of
tril Brn T M Ti J 0( COmmerCe °f bart®ring of a»y AndreW8' VtrgU •I*®1®8» Aison Such- - T™ Ham,Hon, and Mls, FlbrenTe Ward!

names of the t* memWs ktod_he w»s a celebrated phystétan anan- p- F- Brockel in charge leave In the Toronto Conservatory Ate- Vam f||A AiIQbIam Woodstock. Mr. and Mrs. Scott on
”a™®* f.th®.18 ^•Wbere who were —Dr. j. ctordon Bogart. Lakefield Monday July 5th by canoe amination for A.T.C.M., three stn- 106 UlldriCr their return froin their honeymoon

led e sewhere but n<rt forgotten Th6 formatlon of the H A Wood through the Kawartha Lakes to Fen- dente entered and all were success- . ■ - r will reside on Drûmmond
7. 58 me“be" Mfg. Co. followed. This showed Bo- elon Falla’ or Possibly Coboconk and *«1, Jean Evans, (Honours,) Mary Marriage and Birth Increase Over Knwtford. V* r
” J“rl ng ^°dg® Wer® rem®Bbered gart.s genluB aa an ^Izer. He return July 16th p.m. - Yeomans and Rowena Smith, Nap- Tune Quarter"^

Tbe ranZTr, , , , bad early in the negotiations With ' ^ - i, : 1 ' ' anea’ x
a clrel® Mr. Wood enlisted the active inter- ‘ The British Academy results just

» o,u”” -jssisr Tho™’"'
S-»"» SSflgaS* Pere‘"1'con^atulations « bimsrtf from the had Inherent mechanical abllit^ No Mr- Charles H. Header of thè Col- Introductory—Jsan I
older members of the order present. aooner had Bogart and Angrove onlzation Roads Department has Iist c,a»« honours.) -

Br°‘ j™' Hnlln' then whipped the Canadian company Into been making an inspection trip over Wheatley’s Classes:
ffered a prayer and the ceremony 8hape than they commenced to fig- n°rthern township roads. He has Junior grade—Eleanor Johnston,
Tam™*' * , __ ure on the world market. The first a,8° made an Inspection of the roads (honours.)

Seldom has such an impressive 8tep here> of cour8e waa the Unlted In the northern part of Hastings Primary—Irene Sopher, Ivy Rns-
eeremony been carried out so sue- stato8( where the ca„ for ,tube yal county. Citieens of Bancroft and ton' Hélen Asselstlne, C. Facer,
cessfnlly In that district. l8 on a colossal scale Big men in v,cinlty are desirous of an improved Elementary—Olive Wickson.

On returning to the Lodge Room, New Tork’were into confer road trom that village to Peterboro
Bro. J. M. Clarke, D. D. G. M„ thank- aad immediately asked an op- ln order to Provide them with a The English Headquarters Medals 
ed tiie officers and chevaliers of the Uon. After months of Investigation Bhorter road t0 Toronto'than to go W6re wo“ by Miss Bishop and Miss
Canton and the other visitors for the lnt0 the validity of the patentg -a. south through Hastings to Madoc AUce Lazler- Canadian Director’s
splendid parade, which he said does BibIlltle of ma,ket etc tb A’ b , and Belleville. Prlzee by Juanita Thompson and
more for increasing tiie memberahip !he.A5l?rl; : > , w. Beverly Thompson, Napanee. and
than work In a lodge room can ever It w,H short?, Mrs. Wheatley’s Class
expect to do. As it shows to the b , for manufacturing and 111 VIO Pl*AHIAtl AitC prlze’ Dorothy Boyle, 2nd, Christie 
world what OddfeUowship stands for S! P,ans for manutacturtog and J|||l€ 110000015 Meldrum.
Bro. B. Pyear, N. G.. also expressed TTZ f ° ^ . .

. his appreciation to the visitors for „ ®, , k
the splendid attendance. Pf patents were appIl6d for ln

Major W. R. M. Gilbert, Capt. A. ^ ^ W°rld'
E. Cole and the Noble Grand of Mean7h‘le M.r' Ang!°y®, waa grad' To Sr. Primary:

«zsl'z r *“ “-Ïk.»».,
cellent manner he carried oirt* th adlan Wood Company, but the still Muriel Brown, Margaret Boyle, Phyl-
dutiTs and ZivÏed thl cba^eT heavier duties of formulating the U» DeMarsh, Margaret Fihkle, Ter- , „ ____ ______
the Noble Gralld g f company’s plans for the day (now ®sa Finnegan, Leo Kennedy, Kath- Hcre Tonwrrow

Rw> -T m r-i«Lv« *„ ,v here) when Wood valves for motor l6en LaPalm, Patrie* Lee, Elizabeth _ Mr' Dallyn, Provincial Sanitary
Droareas the Order is, m.win i° t*6 tttbes, etc., and high pressure work McNulty, Frederick McCrodan, Nel- Efgl°eer with one of his associates
District lust rinsed were to be turn- out by the thons- Murphy, Jacjt Naphan, Nelson wlU be 111 Belleville tomorrow to in- Editor Ontario:
S? Zn d vear « ands. ., Pattereon, Austin Walsh. vestigate the Moira \ River condi- m a late edition of The Ontario 1
indications were bette”/’vet for How Ahjfdve succeeded — with „„ p* “ t”InplalDed ot by the Belle- read a very enthusiastic and beau-
yeal StirlZ Lïto hariL Ldln gen6ral condltIollB "uch as . they are ville Board of Health. R. R. McClan- «tul description of an Acadia in
candidates waiting to/initiMlon on —to locat,ng the plant' findlB® the Annie Alexander, Mabel Bawden, t?*th® CM®f °fflcer of N°Z?
their next meeting and he confident- men Bnd obtalnlng the machinery, Marjorie Brennan, Elizabeth Calla- L,» (h&‘ MCU°n !0 otthe We Belleville people, who love this
ly expects more applications as a re- be8,dea creating a smooth-working han, Margaret Conway, Ernest Crowe P**®' ^«lth Act applies in this par- 80rt of thing, have only to motor
suit of finndav's organization in the space of six Arthur Coueji, Mary Csucji, Margar- ttoular ca8e- t1 the eouth 8hore 01 Pr,nce Edward

months, is a fitting achievement to et Dolan, Margaret Donovan, Margar- - 3 ------- County to meet the most delightful - -
accompany Dr. Bogart’s accomplish- et Donoghue, Audrey DeMarsh, Doris I avia QnJ I„_gî . ^ tlaher folk and enjoy their company. July For forty-four
mente into the gallery of things well Duminie, Leo Flagler, Kathleen Gor- WV6 900 JUSllCC - Hav® you ever heard of “PoiBt y ™ prtocl ZwLd ° !“ W
done. man James Hick.v n„,k„ y v Traverse.” town ,n Prince Edward county have

The H, A. Wood Manufacturing Laura Kelley, Leo LaPorte, Patricia fai* CODSlSlêllt As old as the name the French
Company has a strong directorate. MacNamard, Margaret Meagher, wlloIwIvHI gay® * but new to many and a de- j 400-pound bell nreeented to the

_____  Dr. I. Gordon Bogart, Kingston, Is Michael Mullins, Jack Murphy, Her- ----------- lightful resort for motorists who are congregatIon ln 187g b th , , .
STORY OF ITS REMARKABLE rv preeldent: Mr. E. L. Denyes, Tor- bert Pointer, Elmer Scott, Charlie 883,8 Bev- Vernon H. Cowsert at *lwa’7* 0B the look f?r k°°d roads atban Mattashed Now the bell is he-

-, * onto, is vice-president; Mr. H. An- Shannon, Vera Shortt, Willie Smith, Baptist Church. and the roads leading to the Point . . . , j .VHmoK «D KVOLTOO» "ku„«L. LomtU ----------- Jr» PM« « „d ?T

(By Roger Arnold in Canadian Mot- and Mr- Jamieson Bone, Belleville, Jack Talon, Helen Tracey, Nora Trul- ™e Pev- Vernon H. Cowsert, of llke a pralrie tra11 tor you cap,t Cbtna There it will again ring out 
orist.) U secretary-treasurer. Other mem- a8=h. Dorion Winiams. California was yesterday back again get lost. Look up your Geography ,t , “f A MflMind n>g

her, of the board include: JamesT ^ „ wlth hto Belleville Baptist congrega- «Bd the Point and then “go to it.” “ ^ Jf toe Faî E«?
A* Lord Byron would say, “There Ness, Toronto, and M. G. Hunt, To- “on of daya gone by Md laat even- as small boy Would say. The Main gtre® Cburch bas ^

is a sound of machinery by day’’— ronto. Alice Belair Jean «lie ing 8poke on the theme of “God is On a recent date we enjoyed a fish „1neert 7„„„ b®®n
in Belleville; that is, a new addition No record of the personnel of this Mary Butler, Bessie Corrigan, Leo T® * Vlctorla Aye- Church. dinner at “Pdlnt Traverse" by writ- wlth jbe otber Methodist 8My of
A°ir-TtehTv? *°T' , T1e WO#d compaBy would be complete without Culhane, Gordon Davison, Harry Dor- th/Trinrinr .C0”8f8tent w,th ‘“g 8 card»°Mr_ George Rose, Point picton at what wa8 fonnerly known

-Tight Valve plant U humming a peep at the striking part played an, Phyllis Dutton, Catharine Galla- _,UhP . f*0 ?* th® ju8tlce o£ God, 1 TraTer8e P‘ °” he laved for us out M ..tbe First Church, 
and everybody from boy to boss is in this Wood undertaking by E. L. gher, Irene Hebert, Gertrude He- ltbough tbe human mind looks up- of the morning catch a Salmon and 
0nbl8 V*.®8' Denyes, vice-president. The details bert. Bernice Korrigan, Vincent T aTjU8Ve® as «“«metrically four fine white fish. He would do

The history of the Wood air- of promotion were ln his hands. Hughes, Joseph Lee, Bernard Lynch, LTT'. 7 nèed a rev,Tal of a th® 8ame for you’ or you can ca‘ch 
tight valve has never been told. If That he made a huge success of the Thomas Lynch, Joseph McNulty, Geo. ZEi /J vT* ®nC6 th® war y°”[ °wn fl8h’ whlch takea *
it remained for the unassuming In- work Is borne out by what the stock McNulty, Marjorie McGuire' 'james SS* th6r® ,h“ been an ePMemk of Thousands of lake fish are packed
ventor, or the unostentatious direc- ticker tells. Practically no shares McGinty, John Murray, Laura Mel- T* 2îSre8UltS °f th® hol°" and Iced her6 for shipment. It is a
tors, to tell it the light would he are now obtainable. The common choir, Violet Osier Thomas Pointer *au8t of war- The crying need of the government fishing station w^th a 
kept under à bushel forever. I hap- stock of the company is valued very Georgina Ray Kathleen Ross Barb^ ?°Uir 18 f°r fathe*® and mothers who fine harbor for yachts and tugs.

V7sr,r.2,rz a™ w“"™- ' ~r *? =-«.■*" br,“ 1“i-nr,w to a11 Christendom that through the unlisted market in ÏÏ To ïtarm m <Jr') rZhtV’ Z, xT wandering ^ to" There Is no way of getting smp-
' " 8 td kBOW aU ab00t the two .great trading centres of .Canada Doris Allore, Twomey Black Era- h SSy switch t/d*^ oZaZd fZ? SS. P1CtDn’ tventy

and how it came into —Toronto and Montreal est Blanchard r-en nnLt. 2 ™ x d 8 nt and flnd mties to the northw«|L. . .. . .

■ B. A. M to Belleville to "leek M,„ Ortoto, B1U D.L,. SI 3 Mr. cZ.n " iNOTHTO WANDBRER.
craftsmen who study out over,” as he puts it. As is well en Finkle, Mildred Guerman Marie “No man really breaks ™ .

.0, lh„ .„,k „ eut. ,k„ k,~u 81, Gilbert Perk., hMl. H„„„, Wllltom K„1W. H.liu Ker- bu, Z to.SAZ MM =“ .TÎ.»

k by from Belleville. As I stepped into I by, Mary Lee, Henry Logue, Alice “We learn more of hell from the Zentin, a h,’„Z ’<Sharg6d **
.i. . , ^ m3 , accepting a bribe.

m'■V-fri .
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Three tramps 
tion at the police 
might.

Mrs. J. BaUey 
complained to t 
little daughter ' 
Ly a bicyclist on

i
Keep The Glare 

From Your 
’ Eyes ..I

Sunlight reflected from 
sand, water, pavement or 
buildings hurts the eyes 
and is unpleasant. You 
can easily get rid of this 

R annoyance by wearing 
I glasseswhich kill the glare. 
I You can get these at Black-
■ burn’s, tiie lenses appear
■ to be ordinary, colorless 
J optical glass, and are ne 
U more noticeable.

BCOTT—McCBEABY. :

m
Ceremony

FE f Yesterday afternoon (Sunday July 
4th) jthe beautiful, but Impressive 
ceremony oit Decoration Day was ob
served at Stirling by the I. O. O. F.

IX*
67 s “Sub kissed st 

lady’s newest fad 
The method is sil 
striking. A pah 

• jders, a few strip! 
grfaster and a J 
scissors do the ti 

•the exposed skin, 
the strips white 
the plaster is i 
monogram can 

' distances. And,] 
ative skill need! 
monograms.

r
■j

\l I

I
i

I
>

■
mi I You’ll eâjey your summer 

M much more if you have 
1 glare-proof glasses. Let 
8 us fit you with a; pair.

s
Two bicyclists 

j lined five dollars 
Tiding their wfc«| 
the city.

I <

6

i T. BlackburnI The four Freni 
accused of. stealiz 
Mallory from Baj 
ed until July 14. 
this morning.

Jeweler-Optician
raws

6

Imi Dr. G. Elmon 
Beamon, and ti

j Jiave spent the li 
J N.Y., have returi 
Both Dr. Reamon 
honors which the: 
«way with them- 
▼ing the degree < 

and Mrs.

m

BISCUITS, SCONS,

Current Loaves, Rolls, Twists 

Vienna Rolls, etc., are fresh 

every day. Try some of our

*1i
¥ I nell,

the post-graduate 
from Ithaca Com 
Dr. Reamon, wh 
degree was a deft 
used in his book, 
Canadians,” is th< 
receive such a di 
from Cornell. D 
graduate of Queei 
cation.

8 :

E uncle

y ■
: Cocoanut Biscuits, 30c a dos.

I 16Sstreet,
Mrs*

Chas. S. CLAPPLEVKRTON—THOMPSON. <
i

City Clerk J. W. Holmes has pre
pared- a report of vital statistics for 
the past three months for the city of 
Belleville.

Marriages—56
Birth—90 (male 49) (Female 41) 
Deaths—55 (Male 31) (Female 24) 
Deaths Classified as to years as 

follows:
Under 1 year.........................
From 1 year to 10,.
From 10 years to 18..
From 18 years to 30..
From 30 years to 60. ,
From 60 years to 70..
Over 70 years..

°a Wednesday, June 30th Christ 
Church, Belleville, was the scene of 
a quiet but pretty wedding when 
Jennie Pearl Thompson, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp
son, of Deseronto, 
marriage to Mr. George Flemming 
Louis Leverton of Sfammouville. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Rural Deane Swayne. The bride wore 
a navy blue suit with large black hat 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations. The bride 
hy Miss Rebecca Harvey, of Picton, 
who wore a navy blue suit, with 
black hat, and carrying a bouquet of 
white

W. J. Saunde 
was arrested a w 
on a vagrancy cl 
manded in Satm

5= ■>
K ' MoneyiMl .

If r
was united in The lower part 

is being excavate!Wallbridge,
a WALLBREDQK,

Cor- Front * Bridge mS^BeUevmSl 
________ ISw nomlnlon Bank' -

\f
% ^e-awf-: -

■ n P"' Col. O’Flynn wl 
ville G. T. R. team 
the protest at Cobq 
night Into the H 
game. Belleville j 
on the matter of 
-on the Peterboro 4 
fering with UmpirJ

.71
2

v .2
M was assisted

.2

r carnations. Mr. Will) am
Thompson, brother of the bride, was : 
groomsman.

The groom’s gift to the brides
maid was a peart ring and to the 

1920 groomsman a pearl tie pin.
The young couple left on the noon" I 

90 train going west and returned July 
56 1st to the bride's home where a re^t* 

ception was given them.
The bride received many beautiful 

and costly presents, showing the 
esteem in which she is held by her 
friends. y

KI Total •
The following is a comparison with 

the months of April, May and June 
1918:

55
Bishop Bid well, 

attending the Las 
the historic gathen 
the bishops of thw 
at which matters 
ance to the ecclesl 
taken into conside 
pected to reach hon 
In September. The 
I>ected to open onl

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 824. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

129-wtf.

E Prizes, 1st 1819
si Marriages 

Births 
Deaths..

Increase of Marriages—16. 
Increase bt Births—17.

- - ■ 1 ■ u

-.40., 56
I ■Bl ..73t-0»< —-

: .55

Rspeclion el
ai • a «
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DEAF PEOPLEMoira River
IW'.

Petal Traverse This Wonderful PrpnaruMnn o-aa«

Among the pupt 
High School of Ci 
wets of twins, three 
one pair of boys, ai 
"teachers have the 
In telling the twin!

r-8r,
Provincial Dal.

Senilng Big Church
Bill I) I

Cheng Tn China

'

l ! :•I'' ! .. » years1

Justice Duclos, < 
•court, Montreal, ist 
tory injunction Wi 
the American Drt 
Limited, restrainini 
use of the word " 
nection with the mi 
■of a preparation thi 
upon the Canadla 
action against the» 
instituted by the < 
who for fifty years 1 
■er’s Castoria and th 
the complainant . 
valid trademark in 
toria” In Canada t 
other than the Fleto 
make and offer for 
senna laxative qnde: 

.-toria.”
for several months 
exhaustively arguei 
for both sides.

i 1»
afc'jsgZi _ .
AnudgamAtion ot Congregations at T^^ne^Box

VIEW. WA

:W».8good reports.
It Mate ILK,

Picton Closes Church Whose 
Former Pastor Was Mis

sionary’s Fathere-:
GREEN POINT.-

m t *•
1

Wood Valve
Production

„__

Rev. J. J. Mellor preached his fare
well sermon at Mt. Carmel on Sun
day last tb a number of people. We 
are sorry to have him leave.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Hambly and Mr-, 
and Mrs. A. Roblin visited at F. Mc
Cabe’s on Sunday.

Miss Bessie Roblin and mother ot 
Picton spent the week-end at' O. G. 
RoKlin’s.

Mrs. Ezra Anderson and Mar
guerite and Edna, of Picton, are 
spending their holidays with her 
parents at FrankfOrd.

Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer Hamley and 
family spent Sunday at Northport.

A baby girl has come to stay at 
the home of Sidney Reach’s. Con
gratulations.

Miss Rose Baton is spending her 
holidays with her parents at Grassy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shortt spent 
Sunday evening at Ernest Camham.

Miss Eu la Terry has returned to 
he* home at Frankford after spend
ing her holidays at Green Point.

It Rube Pate Away.—There is no 
liniment so efficacious in overcoming 
pain as Dr. Thomas’ Eclqctrtc Oil. 
The hand that rubs It in rubs the 
pain away and on this account there 
la no preparation that stands so high 
in Public esteem. There is no surer 
pain-killer procurable, as thousands 
can attest who have used it success
fully in treating many ailments.

;

I li * »
..

i The caseB

«

The position as dj 
> tension department J 

of Toronto, formerlj 
H. Abbott, has been 
Dunlop, B.A., editor] 
and business manag! 
ian Historical Rert] 
is a Queen’s gradual

Antoinette MussoJ 
129th street, New 
«W rag put the win 
a tin box containing] 
er’s life savings, a 
thing fall, but did 
fearing censure. HI 
31800 for the returi

Have you ever b«J

The pastor 
of Main Street Church at the 
time the bell was donated was Rev. 
William Service, and it is his :bSfc.... .. pprenpipp son,
Rev. Charles W. Service, who is now 
In charge of the Chinese Methodist 
Mizslpn, from whose tourer the old 
bell viU ring out its call to the 
faithful.

The beN bears the inscription: 
"Presented by J. Mattashed to the 
M.E. Picton Church, 1876,” and It 
is donated to the Cheng Tn Mission 
by the trustees of the church here. 
It is estimated that the cost of trans
porting -it to Chlha will he between 
$160 and $800, and the money for 
this purpose haw already been sent 
here by the Cheng Tu adherents. 
The Picton Sunday School now main-, 
tains a ward in the Cheng Tu Hospi- 
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% Barristers, 
etc-. Offices Robertson Block.

Front Street, Belleville, Bast Sida
». B. Frmleck. A. AtMt..
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Oné of .the greatest evils the world $262,630; buildings, $611,506. El
is suffering; from afthle moment Is emptfrom taxation: Land, $20,700;

■ - jr«trte»rasf?!^rMrs
of the high pay, production Is ad- the Bureau of Municipal Affairs, 
mtttedly a third less than it was six
years ago. Rev. William Drummond, mission

The remedy for present conditions ary on furlough from the Orient, Is 
lies not with governments or trade recuperating at the home of his 
associations, but with the Individual, brother-in-law, George Chant, Har- 
Cut down extravagance, cut out 1»®. Mr. Drummçmd was a friend 
waste, do a full day’s work, whether and neighbor of the late Dr. Omer 
on the farm, in the shop Or to the **. Kllborn, who died quite recently

in Toronto. They worked together 
In China. X-'xfvW
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—to watch a thunderstorm grow? It 

you were merely on the ground look-
M
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S Hi- T FOOTjust what Is happening to a thunder-

m
ffeinis!
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Mrs. J. Bailey, Moira Street east, 
comriWed to the police that her 
little «tighter was knocked down 
*y a bicyclist on the sidewalk.

.

At Holloway Street Church tin r 
- , / day

of a :T Ulregular summer joy killer.
A few hours before the sky was, 

perhaps, perfectly clear. All at once 
a few white patches become visible 
to the dye, ahd If they quickly begin 
to dot the whole, sky it is a warning 
sign. Bach fluffy cloud represents

“Sun kissed monograms’’ are my
■ lady’s newest fads at Atlantic City, the earth has begun to condense. The

_ . , . , ... - . rapid formation of the clouds meansThe method 1. simple ^Jhe effect h ot the 8irface 0f the
striking. A pair of ^mp shoul- th anfl the nce of ot
^ers, a few stripe of deaigned court moisture ,n the alr. The cloud8 (?row
plaster an a ® or p together, forming a continuous roli-
ecissors do the trick. The eun .tans ]Rg mag8 d<mse vapor> cuttlng ott
*he exposed ekin, leaving that under ^ Q{ ^
ithe strips whjte and gleaming When 
the plaster is removed . > Stfch a 

rnm can be seen for long

Glare 
our

9 a

tM v|antOn Sunday morning at Holloway 
Street Methodist Church a bright and 
impressive service was held for tite
graduation of scholars from the prl- ..
mary to the Intermediate department. °«lce- and rellet wlU come «tnrally 
The claSs repeated the Catechism, the | and easily.
Ten Commandments, the Lord’s Pray
er, the Apostle’e Creed and the 
books ot the Bible. There was a 
large congregatidh to witness the 
graduation. The primary class sang 
a selection and Superintendent A. E.
Bailey and (teachers. Miss Stocker and,.
Miss Jones presented Bibles to the.p1** yesterday,
honor graduates. The graduates . .. ■ " '___.
were—A. Florence Lake, Howard B. ,®fr' and Mrs- • J- TufU, Zion s

Hill, are the proud parents of a baby
girl, June 26th. 'ifeilFi .'"'/ÿA, ■

»g 1
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'Rev. V. H. Cofcsért, of Corning, 
Cal., is the guest of Mayor W. B.
Riggs. aiBffiir" ibs

Court of Revision of Deseronto 
met in the town hall last Friday 
evening, Councillor' John Dalton in 
the chair. Fourteen qppeals were 
entered against the assessment, of 
which the Rathbun Company were 
responsible for twelve. A. E. Gracey 
and the Standard Iron Company 
were the other appelants. ■'

The season is 
here for Tennis 

and Outing 
Shoes and Fleet Foot 
presents the most comfort
able lines for men, women, 
children for summer wear.

Ik * ■*L
Major and Mrs. Darius Green and 

little daughter were visitera to (he ÏSo far the storm has been only 
threatening. Thrç Clouds have spread 
sideways as far as they can; now 
they begin to grow heavier, 
heated air from the earth below

monogram 
distancés. And, of course, decor
ative skill needn’t be confined to 
monograms.

Thé Brown, Claire Countryman, Leland 
E. Shaw, and Leonard Graham. An 
illustrated address, “The Cross and 
Its POwer,” was delivered by the 
Rev. A. H. Foster.

K Students registered at the Queen’s 
college Kingston, Friday morning 
for the summer seas,on which com
menced Monday; The course, will 
contipue till Friday,. August 13th. 
The staff for this season is composed 
as follows: English. Prof. Macdon
ald; French, Prof. Conaher; German, 
Prof. Macgillivrey; Latin, Dr. W. T; 
Howland; Spanish, Prof, Hicks; Ge- 

Miss Lottie Phillips, of the On- ology and Mineralogy, Prof. M. B. 
tario staff, is spending a couple Baker; Mathematics, Dr. Norman 
weeks with her parents at Tweed. Miller; Physios, Prof. Robertson; ‘

Chemistry, Prof. Neish; Biology,/ 
Prof. MacClement. Prof. Borland ' 
will take the first part ot the His- : 
tory course and Prof. Morlson will 
complete it

pushes through the heavy layer and 
bulges it upward. Higher and high
er it is pushed, while more and more 
moisture condenses and this great 
bulging mass of Vapor, sometimes 
three or four miles High, has become 
a thundercloud.

I>ur summer 
you have Mrs. Wm. G. Bell who suffered a 

stroke last week is reported to,much 
the same condition today.

Miss Margaret Sexsmith, Brock St. 
Kingston, spent the week-end with 
Miss Greta Haycock, of this city.

Two bicyclists were this morning 
. lined five dollars and costs each for 
Tiding their wheels on stdewtifcs in 
the city.

The four French Canadian youths 
accused of stealing à car of Mr. B. 
Mallory from Bayslde, were remand
ed until July 14 to Belleville court 
this morning.

s. Let ia pair. Engineer Was 
fptailly Shaken

Its bulging tops 
are called "thunder peaks or thunder 
heads, and they are; responsible for 
the lightning, the heaviness of rain
fall and the bail we sometimes have

urn - ..a.. ■ .. Mm.m [1st mtician j

iTU M. F. Potter Had Back Hurt in R. 
R. Accident

to midsummer.
The energy of a thunderstorm is 

amazing, says à writer in Popular 
Mechanics. A single great cloud may 
contain billions of pounds of water 
vapor. The flashes ot lightning from 
cloud to cloud are sometimes twenty 
miles to length, and when we Stop to 
think that it takes a current ot 15,- 
000 volts pressure to produce a spark 
an Inch long, we can only wonder at 
the approximate amount of electri
city involved to a single flash. .

Sopietimes the wind of a thunder
cloud ,qr the “squall,” as It is called 
is violent ençugh to) level trees, and 
Is improperly called a tornado.
There is a tyg difference. A tornado 
is a violent whirlpool of air that 
sweeps across-the country apd twists 
off trees and roofs to its path. The 
wind from a thunderstorm blows
straight away from the storm and iextravagance end laziness, 
and never twists. The tornado is qQ^yong ag scarcity of materials, 
always dangerous, while the w|pd hlgh wag6a, transportation costs,
from a thunderstorm is only profiteering, etc., are merely the re- "
occasionally dangerous. . , 8Ults Cf these fundamental causes, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw with

Broadly speaking, there are three gayg the ghoe and Leather JournaL Grant Wannamaker and wife spent
general stages to the development of The treipelldoug war expenditures we!k„end at Polnt Traver86 with

,b6 created obUgatlons/which have .had ^.“d Mr8’ Wm’ Cla*6"
from the earth as tndtratefl 'h**nf to be mef hy làrge Increases to'the "*"!J ' j
from the earth, as Indicated by tha curren lD oth dg th Mrs. Cecil Ashley, qf Tororito,
appearance of the white patches of ’ arrived in the. city on Saturday with
cloud. The condition must continue enough gold to meet the world her litUe Orval, who Is ill. The
until the sky 1, covered. And lastly, TîlZ ° amor’s say an operation is neces-
the force of these upward currents be lssued wMch put lnt0 circulation
must be great enough to push the paper money far Wond the safe pro
clouds up into thunder heads. A Portion recognized in times of peace. Mr. Redner Finkle, of Los Ankel-
thunderstorm then results. . The ineJltablo result has been that es> california, who has been yiaittog

It now takes two dollars or more to hig niA hnma V B
bu, com b. bb„«
one. Then the wastage of products week j ■ ulls
such as food, clothing, eteel and other 
necessities of war, created a great 
shortage of supplies for ordinary use 
with consequently enhanced values.

.With the apparent abundance of 
money and the high , wages paid to 
munition workers dame a reckless 
extravagance on the part of wage 
earners to this department, followed 
by demands of other workers to be 
put upon a footing of more or less 
equality. The shortage of labor 
caused by tile transference of multi
tudes of workers trbm ordinary oc
cupations to the production Ot war 
materials helped to make these de
mands successful. . “ v - "i 

High Wages promoted reckless ex
penditure, with toe result that pro
duction left natural channels to meet 
the increased demand for expensive 
and luxurious goods. Automobiles, 
high cletss apparel, costly furs, furni
ture and other expensive commodi-

'Æ-
Dr. G. Elmore Reamon add Mrs. 

Reamon, and their daughter, who 
■ have spent the last year to Ithaca.

'N.Y., have returned to Toronto. 
Both Dr. Reamon and his wife bring 
honors which they did not carry 
«way with them—the doctor recei
ving the degree of Ph.D. from Cor
nell, and Mrs. Reamon receiving 
the post-graduate contest diploma 
from Ithaca Conservatory of Music. 
Dr. Reamon, whose thesis for his 
degree was a ̂ defence of the method 
used to his book, "English for New- 
Canadians,” is the first Canadian to 
receive such a degree to education 
from Cornell. Dr. Reamon is a 
graduate of Queen’s Faculty of Edu
cation. .

---------  Mrs. A. A. Richardson, formerly
G. T. R. Engineer Frank Potter of of Deseronto and now of Montreal 

this city, was the victim of an acct- Is renewing friendships to town. Tw:*-
dent near Port Union on Saturday 
evening when a freight train piled up 
Mr. Potter suffered a bad shaking- 
up to jumping. He came to his home 
here and was attended by a physi
cian. Fortunately no bones were 
broken.

- . ' - - • ■■■’• -- ■ _____

hy automobiles, wagons, trains and; $hlp, Mto- Ireland died. five years 
trolley cars, according to the report ago. 7>q of their children survive: 
of the National Highway Protective Wltired, on the homestead, and Arth- 
society, New York, Wednesday., Thjg jir qf thé firm of Iceland A Purdy, 
figure exceeds by sixty-eight death» Toronto. Mr. Ireland was a Meth- 
the casualty list of June, 1918’ which odist, and for some years a circuit 
was the largest to date. In New rider,. OE. Jqcal preacher, and many 
York city automobiles caused the a time supplied a pulpit. He 
death of slxty-tWO çer89R9. f htrong temperance man.

■ ' ~ "f - > years he hair resided et Trenton, and
the funeral took piacé b-èth ’his son’s 
pesidéneë thence tp Carmen centetery
Brighton towïsw.

■ v ■■

Robert Ho'riibéek, R.R. Nb. S, Haf- 
TOWam^th, has quite a record to po
tato growing. His record includes 
the following Nine potatoes weighed 
nine pounds, fourteen ounces; nine
teen potatoes weighed nineteen 
pounds nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hudgto of No- 
galos, Arizona, are guests at Point 
Traverse Cottage with Mrs. Van 
Vlack.

The raiders were busy again Friday 
night to Port Hope, and made a 
clean up of all the liquid refresh
ments at the Canadian Exprese office.
The large window In toe rear door 
of the building was pryed off hut 
then the robbers were confronted 
with another heavy door with three 
bolts leading to the main office. In 
this door were two email panes, of 
glass and one of these was removed.
It was then an easy matter to remove 
the bolts and take possession oi the 
office. One parrel of whiskey, of 
26 gallons, valued at $160, two 
casqs containing twenty-four quart
bottles and several vendor bottles J lied Headquarters, N.Y., from Beirut 
were stolen. None of the other ex- She has already left the danger zone
press parcels were molested. That and reached Aleppo finishing the
the thieves were experts at the bus!- first stage of her- journey, the cable
ness is shown by the fact that in says.
the removal of both windows not a After almost thirty-five years ser- The golden jubilee of the Hilton 
pane of glass was even cracked. The vice as « missionary,. Miss Ellqn M, Methodist Church was held Sunday,
Express Company will . use every Blakely- left MarasJa also en route the preacher, being Capt., the. Rev.
means to locate the guilty ones. ' to the United States. Wllmot G. Clarke of Trenton. Mon-

Miss Buckley was among the group day the special anniversary services 
Last week $25 conscience money of Near East Relief workers in one were continued with a lawn social

of the boy’s orphanages to Marash and entertainment. 
when trouble began the city lato
last January. It was to this build-* The steamer Victor, purchased at 
tog that more than three thousand Detroit, Mich., by officials of the 
terror-maddened Armenians Sought Brockvitie-Morristown Transporta- 
safety during the fighting.- The tion Co.,- for the ferry service, arriv- 
building was constantly under tire ed at Morristown after being delayed 
and its occupants always in danger, for two days at OswegO while neces- 

When the Ill-fated retreat from sary papers for operating the craft 
the city was Begun by the French, were secured to replace those de- 
Miss Buckley refused to abandon her stroyed when the steamer H.P. Bige- 
wbrk. She remained during the tur- low was burned on June 5. The new 
bulent days that followed the capttu- boat is somewhat larger than the 
latton to help carry out the American burned Bigelow and appears to be 
organization’s relief programme.

rr
Mrs. (Rev.) Pointer and children 

of Janetville, are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woo ton, 323 
Front St.

s, Rolls, Twists 
are fresh 

some of oar 
tits, aOcsdos.

Waste and 
Extravagance

/etc-, was a 
For some .t ! _ ;v:

Mrs. W. Reed and two children of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., ere spending 
the vacation at the parental roof, 43 
Hillside Street. : ’.fe»

Miss Frances S. Buckley, thé Ç?Pé 
Vincent girl who played such a eon-’ 
splcuous part to aiding Armenian 
victims during the siege and massa
cre at Marash, Syria, is on her way 
Jiqme, according to a cable that has 
just been received at Near East Be-

The mato factors to producing the 
present conditions in commodity 
prices are in the last analysis, waste, Mr" Vlrg11 G- James, of #he C. W.

Lindsay Co., left today for a two 
weeks canoe 
KaWartha Lakes.

CLAPP m
W. J. Saunders, a stranger who 

was arrested a week ago On Saturday 
on a vagrancy charge was again re
manded In Saturday’s court.

= Such
trip through the

ley
to LOAS OX 
mod City proper- 
ntereet, on terms The tower part of Pinnacle street 

id being excavated for the new G. T.
*kWb

Barrister, Bte, 
it»., Belleville. ■Bonk*

.* Col. O’Flynn will represent Belle
ville G. T. R. team at the hearing of 
the protest at Cobourg on Wednesday 
night into the Belleville-Peterboro 
"game. Belleville protested thé game 
on the matter of \ the crowd rushing 
on the Peterboro diamond and inter
fering with Umpire Thomas.

was received from an anonymous 
contributor by the Cobourg Customs 
Officer. Jhe letter was written in 
Cobourg, June 17, and posted at Ed
monton June 24. Probably the un
fortunate fellow stole out of Cobourg 
one night and now feels like reward
ing the authorities for it.

sary.

Bishop Bidwedl, Kingston, who is 
attending the Lambeth conference, 
the historic gathering to England of 
the bishops of the Anglican church, 
•at which matters of great import
ance to the ecclesiastical world are 
taken into consideration, is not ex
pected to reach home until some time 
In September. The conference is ex
pected to open on lTuly 10th or 12th.

Among the pupils in Worcester 
High School ot Commerce are four 
sets of twins, three pairs of girls and 
one pair of boys, and in each case the 
teachers have the greatest difficulty 
to telling the twins apart.

The Lindsay-Bellevme game on 
Wednesday at Belleville hid* fair to 
be a very close match. Lindsay has 
been doing good work, defeating Co
bourg 9 to 2 and Oshawa only win
ning out by 7 to 6. Belleville has 
to win to stay tie with Peterborough.

Harold Newton was in police court 
oë Saturday remanded to jail for a 
week on a charge of breaking and 
entering the premises of the Marsh 
Engineering Works with Intend to 
steal and of stealing.

This morning a boy unde)/ sixteen 
years of age was let go for a week 
by Magistrate Masson, The boy was 
charged With stealing five dollars 
from a Pinnacle street boarding 
house. He’ is in charge of Inspector 
Ruston. "

I •?<
Mrs. Fred Wicket of Saskatche

wan, is spending a vacation in this 
city. We hope the change of climate 
will mean much to her and in a short 
time will be much improved. She is 
at present the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. A. Gardiner; Moira Street.

Mr. A. Blake Chown, General 
Agent of the Passenger Department 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System 
at New York will act In the same 
capacity for the Canadian National 
Railways. Mr. Chown is a Belleville

The crop outlook throughout the 
county of Peterboro appears to fore
cast an excellent crop. The haying 
will begin - this week and while some 
farmerè have a light crop, on the 
whole they are satisfied. The grain 
looks better than it has to years 
they say, and few complaints hâve At a meeting to Springbrook, a 
been heard from the growers. The Civilian Rifle Club ,was organised 
rain Friday did a world of good and with the following officers: C&pt. 
Saturday the farmers were very opti- John McKeown; secretary, Wm. Mc- 
mistlc when they talked “crops.” Inroy; treasurer, Ernest Eastwood;

The gardens are the pride and joy committee, William Stiles, Simon 
of the farmer’s wife for everything Matthews and W. A. Bateman. It Is 
is doing Well. The potatoes are in given out that any person between 
bloom, and the bugs are back again the ages of sixteen and sixty may 
in large numbers, but this is only a join the club. A good range will be 
reminder that they will soon have constructed to Rawden township, 
new potatoes. and prizes will be given by the as-

The corn has picked up and while sociation. ’ 
the-cut worms have made costly de
predations amongst the cabbages, the

SOPLE
S" Rbtolntalv

a staunch and seaworthy craft.
***'*' ‘ ... j

A Pill That Is Prized.—There 
lave been many pills put upon the 
market and pressed upon public at
tention, but none has. endured so 
long or met with so much favor as 
P&rmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide
spread use ot them has attested their 
great value, and they need no fur
ther advertisement than this. Hav
ing fijraly established themselves 
to public esteem, they now rank 
Without a peer to the list of standard 
vegetable preparations.

ii

IB&'tis
ii
I

paratlon see# 
and Creeeeet, 
ne’ baa cam- 
twelve years1
r at any orteau Justice Duties, of the Superior 

-court, Montreal, issued an interlocu
tory injunction Wednesday, against 
the American Druggists Syndicate 
limited, restraining them from the 
use* bt the word “Castorto” lit con- _
mection with the manufacture or sale „ “ pollce court thls ®«™toff Mrs.
-of a preparation they recently placed [ ,yrtle Garrett of Sidney, waa charg- 
mpon the Canadian market. Thêi wlt* haT,ng on Jun® 30th unlaw-
action against these defendants was fully a88anlted and beaten Isabelle «es were to demand by those who 
instituted by the Centaur company Wann«maker and with using abusive Previously had been edatent with less 
who for fifty years have made Fletch- language- 8he Pleaded not guilty butj showy requirements, 
er’e Caetoria and the court held that e dIsposI«on of the case waa made by 
the complainant company have a Mra" Garrett paying coats to both 
valid trademark in the word “Cas- Ca8es" 
toria” In Canada and that no one 
other than the Fletcher company 
make and offer for sale in Canada a 
senna laxative qpder the name “Cas- 

•toria.” The case has been in court 
for several months and was fully and 
exhaustively argued by able council 
for both sides.

boy.
le

Rev. and Mrs. J. s. MacKay have 
arrived to Belleville after a three 
months’ journey en route from India. 
They will spend some time here as 
guests «ti the home of .Mre. MacKay’s 
brother, Mr. D. V. Sinclair. They will 
also visit in the west where Mr. Mac- 
Hay's relatives reside.

x>d report», 
it cost» ILK,

Dr. John C. Hibben, to his bacca^ 
cauliflowers and tomatoes, the laureate sermon at Princeton Univer- 
plants are getting strong and lusti- Bltr traced modern evils back to a 
ons. New cabbages are coming on Io88 ^ reapect ter womanhood, to- 
the market and tke tomatoes are al- dùced, he says, by the modern wo- 
most in flower. man’s excesses in dress and dance.

The Peterboro Employment Bur
eau has arranged with the Depart
ment of Immigration for the bring
ing out from the old country of farm 
and domestic help and have received 
word that two men are now sailing 
for Canada who desire work on 
farms. Tije Bureau is anxious to 
Place these men, More are expected. 

The hide and liver of mud sharks later. Dnrlng the p*st week the Bur- 
form the basis of a brand new to- eau has had 38 applications, 33 va- 
dustry in British Columbia to be Unties of which 27 were for un
manned by returned soldiers and 8knled has placed 36 ot which
aided by provincial government 1 Were women, and has referred 48 
capital. The skins, when tanned, t0 vacancies. There is a big demand 
make up into a variety of ^choice ,or unskilled labour and the average 
leathers, and the huge Shark livers ls B0 cents per hour, which compares 
are rich in hravy oil which, when favourably wlth wages elsewhere tor 
pressed out, brings a high price as unsk,Ued labour ^
a .lubricant for heavy ,-machinery. " jjra^|ÉÉ|Mj||HH||S
There are four or five Skins to the George Ireland who was born to 

In 1919 Deseronto had an assessed shark; the outer makes leather tor Prince Edward Island 87 years ago,
population of 2117, assessed area suit cases and heavy wear, the toner but who came when a boy with hie

The great cause of high prices is 639 acres. The total assessment leather fancy good» and automobile father to the English settlement
the attitude of labor, which insists on'tor 1918, $974,626; for schools on- trimming. tfmtthtteld, where he helped to hew

* have collect- shortening the day, and even when fr $44,800. Taxes imposed for 1918: ---------* ■ out a home for the family in the
0 from outgo- working on limited hours, it declines Municipal, $29,192; School, $9,746. All records for highway fatuities forest, was burled Friday. In 1858 
ted to pay full to bring production to a standard Debenture debt (municipal), $64,- to New York state were Broken tot he married Miss Elisa Miller, and
uns. where production *111 cost less. 066. The taxable real property was j month when 187 persons were klU’etfj settled' on- « fat» fit Brighton town-L
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-, Mr. <Uid Mrs, Thos. MoEwen at 

The result was to centre prodne- Port Arthur, are visiting Mr and 
tion to lines ot the luxury class to Mrs. Rpbt. Stewart, Moira Street 
the disadvantage of those that were east. Mr. McBwen, who is princtoal 
intended to meet the ordinary de- of the Public School of Port Arthur 
mands of the country. It is the wild is leaving today for Toronto where 
extravagance that has boosted wages he will take a special course In Phys- 
and made the cost of ordinary com- leal Culture. Mrs. McEwen win 
modities so high. | main to the city for a few days be-

Taking the automobile business as fore leaving for her home in the eas 
an example, it Is claimed that in the tern parf of the Province.
United States there is now à car to
every three families of the popula- Every year, about this time F H 
tion. This means that the frenzied Altland, Fleet, Mich., W. L. Lawson 
activity to this line is robbing other Lexinlton, fey., and G. B Horns- 
industries of needed help and other town, Cleveland, Ohio, arrange to
trades of a patronage necessary tp spend a week's holiday together to
their proper existence. keep their friendship bright. This

The same tendency has militated year they came to Canada for the 
er of Sinclair and Catherine Streets, against the production of ordinary first time and spent the week fish-
Rev. Rural Dean Swayhe officiated, shoes, furniture ' and foodstuffs. In tog at Loughboro Lake. They were
The interment waa made in Belle- »PRe of the great world need the delighted with their outidg and 
ville cemetery. The bearers were farmer has been handicapped to his enthusiastic over Canada.
Messrs Doolittle, Lang, Thompson,
McCHidden, Badgley and B. Doo
little. . * -

I !
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William Tnrkington, son of Mra, 
George Randall, Selten, disappeared 
from his hqme on June 13, and no 
trace of him can be found. He was 
18 years of age and had a scar under 
his right eye as well as others on 
the back of his head.
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> LATE MISS E, VD80N 
The funeral of the late Miss 

Elizabeth Wilson, who died at King
ston, waa held this înorntog to the 
Belleville cemetery. Rev. A. 8. Kerr 
of St. Andrew’s officiating.

We have every reason to 
believe that no more compe
tent work is obtainable-in 
or out of town.

“Big talk" we admit but we 
cheerfully invite being put 
to test.

Why get your watch repaired 
unless you get it "done right"? 
Same outlay in either cate.

J

The position as director of the ex
tension department of the University 
of Toronto, formerly held by Dr. A. 
H. Abbott, has been given to W. J. 
Dunlop, BA., editor of “The School,” 
and business manager of the Canad
ian Historical Review. M. Dunlop 
is a Queen’s graduate.

Antoinette Musso, living on East 
129th street, New York, shook an 
old rug out the window and with it 
a tin box containing $6,000 her fath
er’s life savings. She heard some
thing faU, but did not look for it, 
tearing censure. Her father offers 
$1000 for the return of the money.

Have you ever been up in the air

b LATE MRS. HENRY McCOY 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry 

McCoy took place on Saturday after
noon from her late residence, corn-

1spending her 
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endeavor to produce sufficient to 
feed the population even to this con
tinent. v ;.v
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The Chief Chemist’T Corbyville Tb® pollce bad a C<U1 laBt ey6n,n« 

is Mr. Geo. W. Appel, a thorough t0 Albert College wtoare. It was said, 
student and investigator, enthusi- Bom® 1)0,8 weFe disturbing the Sum-

astloally devoted to his work. mer 801)001 • The offlcer that re- mJ®!*0WB“Pcannot b® "arrowed to CjQUARE leo ACRE» LEVBlTlOT
Mr. J. W. Lille is mechanical sub- 8ponded found the disturbers had merely verbal communications. Ten- =? *•. Con. 4 Thurlow. 6 miles to• - erintendent üd oneT^eÏusZ *»■ ny80n and ^ly-e used to spend. gSKSfe îti^&oot^g^

___ men m the country, as'well as one ---------Z “dob ‘in)® together, neither saying builds in g^rena?^ te^nhoie

«“• - «*- k™ bt fill Btooï' «^.r$temK%.B0T:
* w „ ■^■MTwsris sc r sHmSs

«StSSS1 £ E.ïïïr'.,"'* r: S2Zul -1*™» “““ K2"&5scarcely dare to dream. It is now a brella, Hiram JLcfm. STn,“ 2 ”^e T* *■*«"■» .J* ^ î?oS
pretty lusty Infant, but looking to ceived Injuries which proved iatal never was 5E? , T* *** f&WtU5£W 
the future tt would seem that the a short time afte~ being removed humL tLenl” J , mllk of vufêham' 208
present plant is no more than an from the side of the road Decealed k,nd?eBB 88 today' -------
infant when compared with th.e had a coat thrown over his head to of the w Jîî, ^6 " . th® nat,OM F^nÆn* M mdSf® Mo££
greater growth that seems bound to protect him from a heavy rain which mon good W 1 U“lte f0r the com" to roH nûrctasM°dPor,toïr “terms 
come. The CorbyvUle people are the was falling at the time. 8 t?cl?&w anpjy^tq i?rg.f a
first In the field and priority here -------r Art - ' Massey0- 1* ili99ai9t<r"*t’'"
means conquest of markets. GIVEN TERM FOR ESCAPING. ----------:------- —------------ Jzz-iztu.ztw

court. from society, but almost 
they become degraded, 
be lack of fellowship in a crowd 
sense of loneliness.
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Great Distillery Corporation Turns From 1 PManu
the. Manufacture of Beverage Goods to 
Industrial Alcohol—Already Shipping 
to All Parts of the World—Alcohol for 
Power—Now Turning Out 20,000 "'rrïr,.-, 
GaHons a Day But- Industry. Still Only STSMSSS^ 
in Its Infancy.

chewing tobacco, vinegar, water col
ors, rubber and rubber goods, shel
lac, photographic print; paper, chem
icals, films and dry plates, moving 
picture films, jewelry and watches, 
explosives, ether, dental alloys, cel
luloid, barometer'' and themometer 
tubes and lit hundreds of other 
ducts and processes all too numerous 
to specify here.
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In art men share what they have 
If we see anything beautiful 

There are 
some great pictures to which the ar
tists have not put their names as 
they desired others to see the beau
tiful without knowing

Eugene Gilmour, of Picton, has 
been sentenced hy Police Magistrate 
Williams to eighteen months in the 
Ontario Reformatory, having been 
convicted of two charges. One was 
the robbery of Malcolm Danard af
ter persuading him to accompany 
him to a home in Sophiasburg for 
over night. The other charge 

The time'- has'expired for appeals e6capln< from Picton Jail, later be- 
from- the court of revision pn the. lng recaptured. He was sentenced 
182» assessment te the county 10 * llke Period for both offences to 
Judge. The council ’ can now pass run concurrently. A|
their estimates and make/the levy.
The city clerk has requested the
Sate. t0 Pr,60are H La»1 Thursday, A>thu.r Hopper,
estimate», as soon as possible. who drives a four-horse

the Pembroke Lumber Company, re
ceived injuries by a kick from a 
horse which for a time it was feared 
would, prove" fatal. He was hitching 
the horses and was reaching 
the tongue of the wagon when one 
of the animals kicked him on the 
right side of the £ace. The bone was 
fractured in two places, above the 
eye and below the eye, while he was 
thrown with such force against the 
load that three ribs were broken and 
other minor injuries inflicted,

seen.
we call others to see.
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spells, and pains 
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reaching this count 
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had taken the pills 
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^petite the best, i 
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feel like a new m 
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be a great help to tl 
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Pills through and , 
cine, or by mail, i 
cents a box or six 
from The Dr. Willii 
Brockvllle, Ont.

a first- 
• Crop, 
purch-ss.E

Unknown and unnoticed by njfost pendence of the.Canadian Industrial 
ofx our citizens, a great industrial Alcohol Co., for its raw material, 
transformation has been taking place The high price of grain the past few 
in their midst that will, we predict, months haa left cereals put of the 

H mean great things for the develop- question as a basis for alcohol. The
ment of the Belleville district and molasses la, brought in large tenir 

H the commercial future of Canada. shipe to New York ^nd is then tranB-
: For nearly three generations^ the ferred to smaller -boate and brought

I Corby distillery, at Corbwille was to Belleville via the Erie Canal and
Lake Ontario, Or more frequently 
it is puniped into tank cars at ' ' For
.New York and shipped- via Grand But it is in regard to the possibtli-
Trunk ferry to Cobourg. ties of alcohol as a substitute for

Three immense tanks receive the gasoline for power, purposes that 
molasses upon arrival at the plant deepest, interest is now being taken 
at CorbyvUle, and a fourth tank is Mr. Hume has reason for bellev- 
now being erected. , ing that there is a vast field for al-

The molasses is then pumped into c'ohol as a future source of power, 
huge tubs within the distillery buUd- Alcohol produces . power in the 
,n*La“d mtited wlth tbe proper pro- same way as gasoline, that is by suc- 

No return to the manufacture of Portation of water. The larger cessive explosions of mihute qnanti- 
the Jag-producer has since taken tut)8 contain several thousand r gal- ties. But the explosion of alcohol Is 
place and it is the intention of the 1<m8 each. .... much more powerful than that of
parties now in control that there Here a yeast is added and the gasoline and engines are not fitted 
shall not he any return. interesting process of fermentation for the more powerful liquid. The

The old Corby Distillery Company 8618 ln- I" about 48 hours fermen- favorite method in which to 
has gone into voluntary liquidation tatton ha8 been completed and the cohol to produce power is to form a
and will soon be no more. Its assets llqu,d *8 then Passed through the mixture with a certain proportion of
*ave been taken over by the Can- glant 8tU1*- 8lgty feet high where hensol and. kerosene.* 
adian Industrial Alcohol Company, distillation takes place. In the States a preparation called
whJchJs practically the old Company '°ne of th® m08t interesting sights "alcogas," composed of about 60-50
und^err a new name. w®tch the amber brown liquid alcohol and kerosene, is said to be

Incidentally, tt might he mention-. ln the great tabs or vats, ceaselessly very satisfactory in motor car en- 
ed that the manufacture of the hard- boiUng UP from the bottom as glries. I%e present price of alcohol,
stuff Is fast becoming a, tost, art in lbough heated to a high temperature about 80 cents » gallon, still makes _______________ _
Canada. The greqt Gooderham and As k matter of fact the ViiSlent agita- tt Impossible as a gefieiil substitute BKMDTOKIOKI,
Worts plant tat Toronto, whére the He® i8 produced solely by the growth for gasoline. : v- . ■

of the yeast plant and the tempera- t Jhdma8^7ho un?plred
tiire is around 106 degrees. Another New Motor Fuel bases at Peterborough in the

A vapor of carbonic acid gas is A dispatch from London tells of ‘“J
continuously rising from the vats, another new motor fuel in which al- are going to Gobomw n lf i r ° 1^^° 
As carbonic acid gas Is now a valu- cohol is the principal ingredient: th” ïreJ
able product for use ln the mantt- After a series of trials ln mo- against interference with th P 6St 
facture of effervescent drinks, It Is tor boats, the British Admiralty b^a Peterborough crowd nahhl"6 
the Purpose of the management at has lust/made a confidential re- Thomas. Col CTFlynn represents 
Corbyville to collect this carbon - port on fhe far-reaching possibility the G.T.R. team. P 1
dioxide and thus add to the divi- of using a new motor fuel—"Na- ______ /
den<ÎS navaJ vessels, TABERNACLE EXCURSION

jzTt,
EBB* 1 ly three years In Natal, South At- 8011 oo1'8 choice of a day for their ex-

rlça, the fuel manager of an auto- CUr8ton was uot a very favorable 
mobile association said today, is one‘ In sp,te ot rain showers about 
a mixture of alcohol and ether one bubdred and fifty people tojbk in 
and other things, and Is made tb® °rst trip-this morniiÿ to ' Twelve 
cheaply in South Africa, where °’Clock Polnt-
there are large tracts of -waste veg- ------ i «.

* etatoion from which power alcohol DAY POSTPONES)
. can be extracted. Owing to the cbntlnubus rain the

It Is manufactured ln some committee In charge of the Indepen- 
pl*ces as a by-product of the su, 
gar Industry. ■

who had

Ure 01 tb. Virgin „j tt. jg a ” l»»bore. «lï-Mtwtl.
Jesus. A poorly clad woman stand
ing beside him exclaimed: . “Who 
wouldn’t be good If she had a boy 
like that"

*

NO APPEALS TO JUDGE was

" WANTED

(MRL OR WOMAN TO ASSIST IN
^DK&Àa^°n8lrl f°r te.zVw

pro-
For nearly three generations the 

Corby distillery, ftt Corbyville was 
engaged in the production ot that 

’which cheered and also, upon oc
casion, Inebriated. Then along came 
the Great War and the Corby distil
lery left off the manufacture of 
whiskey to engage in the production 
ot alcohol tor epe in the preparation 
of explosives.

No Whiskey Made at OorbyviUe For 
Several Tears. ' i

The artists’ idea of architecture 
makes us feel like' worshipping God 
in fhe sanctuary. .The supreme de
sire of great writers 
thought may be shared by others.

'
PAINFULLY INJURED

riFi is that theirteam for
»-■ PROTESTANT TEACHER, QUALt- 

Viïufïlffî' ^®s from ' Be^io^

“j;
Trenton. 30-3td,2tw

|E1
MTTLE girl broke leg.

.Elizabeth Lewie, young daughter 
of Mr. Thomas Lewis, Bridge St. 
Bast, had the misfortune to fracture 
her left leg just above the ankle on 
Monday evening at Prasqu' He Point 
where the family is spending the 
vacation. The fracture was reduced.

WORK ON CITY HALL TOWER. -

James Lardte and Earl Collins 
have been working on four hour 
shifts painting the City Hall tower. 
Mr. Landle worked for Mr. 'H. Col
lins, who has the painting contract, 
twelve years ago at house painting 
and was brought here . from Hamil
ton for the job. fle specializes in 
tower work. The work was halted 
today owing to the rain. „

Heart of Jesus
av

The heart of Jesus yearned for fel
lowship. He loved the house at 
Bethany,. "Having loved his own, 
he. loved them to the end.” and 
these people were not perfect.

Some of the disciples wanted to 
stay on the Mqunt of Transfigura
tion, but Jesus said No. There was 
need of them at the base ot the 
mountain. Whenever there Is hnm- 

___  an need we should give ourselves.
BIG AIR SHIPMENT 'Look up the people who come to

*he first big cargo ot merchandise and glTe tbom good
to be carried a long distance will on n,» T , „
shortly pass Belleville when a test °” tk ro Je8UB dled ot a br«k-
shlpment will be made by the, Bish- JeBU8 .BtiU wantB UB to
op-Barker company from New York wlth bim and t0 ®xtond
to Toronto. The load Is estimated at H,8K)ngd<rm- 
900 pounds, and win be brought to „ ?e l0Tee aB ,n- a»116 of out- f»ol- 
Toronto by way of the Hudson llBhneB® a°d failure8- 
mver, along Lake Champlain to Upbraidlng of dl8clPIes, wben he 
«fentreal,varid»âlc*g the St."Ea*r- „the™- * “My pew*j'.^Ç,
«nce past Belleville to Toronto. y°”k vU

The Cross and the Grave did not 
.change Jfesus. He still sympathizes 
as He did with those whom He met 
by the wayside. He shared his, pow
er with others and we need a greater 
sense of responsibility.

And in Heaven the decisive thing 
To be with

11/1 overIf
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DOG LOST
STRAYED FROM CAR ON AL-There was

> '
tion. Re eâinoœfamous "G & W,” was created, Is 

being scrapped. ‘ The J. P. Wiser 
and Sons distillery at Cornwall is 
closed and is now merely disposing 
of the, residue of Its stock. Seagr 
rams at Waterloo is also closed as is 
also the St. Hyacinthe Distillery Co. 
St. Hyacinthe, Quebec.
The only distillery in Canada where 

.beverage goods are now manufac
tured is at the plant of Hiram Walk
er and Sons at Walkervllle. There 
manufacture is still going on though 
on a greatly reduced scale.

-

TXARK BAY HORSE, ABOUT 15 
, hands high, white hind foot, 

about 12 years, weight, ten or eleven 
hundred. Notify Solomon Loft. 
Deseronto. or Newton Loft. Belle-

VICTORY AND 
FEllOWSHIP

evergreens and flags.
Miss V. Smith, of Camp.bellford, 

spent Wednesday with hfer parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H, Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chisholm, of 
Belleville are visiting hm: sister, 
Mrs. W. W. Kelley in town.

Mr. Harold Carr aqd bride arrived < 
in town dh Thursday evening. We 
extend congratulations to Harold 
and bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ibey and chil
dren, of Canriifton, spent July 1st 
with his Bister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ford. “*•

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Smith gave a 
reception for Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Carr on Thursday evening, July 
1st. There were a number present 
from town, the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Patrick, Glen 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. Thrasher of 
the 6th of Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rose, Mr. and Mrs. C. Merrills 
of Stockdale and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hearns.

Geo.ClarkO, of Ottawa is .spending 
his holidays with his mother, Mrs.
L. Clarke, ln town.

Mrs. G. E. Sine left do Friday for 
Lakefield where she will be camping 
with her brother, Mr. A. Welboum 
afid other friends for a time.

Mrs. Geo. Benedict spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. i 
Scott in Belleville and Ethel spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mrs. Jas. 
Johnston.

will be fellowship. 
Jesus yill be fellowship.

I Bright Addresses at Summer School 
Last Evening

Doesn’t Gome Unmasked }

No wealth of art or literature en- 
tejs, the mind, masked or stays un
urged.- The youth who says: "I 
don’t want fellowship with art or

Chrfst" might as well be a Hotten
tot in the darkness of Africa. He 
shuts himself away from the great 
things.

Christ breaks the bread Into your 
baud' that you may pass it 'on to 
others.

Paragraphic

Miss Pearl Burnham motored a 
party over from Mlllbrook.

Rev. A. C. Hie, and party, Eldor
ado, spent the day here.

I Soon after supper last evening the 
delegates ■ at the Summer 
Albert College, gathered on the lawn 
for "Twilight Talks’- from Rev. C. 
S. Reddick, B. A., of JanetvUIe, for
merly of Weet Huntingdon. Follow
ing the introductory talk 
feats” came one on "Victory.” Chris
tians sometimes Imagine they ire 
wronged, especially when they are 
tired. Failures seem to come more 
frequently to the high-strung ney 
vous temperament.

Freedom ; -

We should remember that free
dom from susceptibility or possi
bility of wrong would also mean be
ing" free from resenting injustice.

Victory, .then, Is not to be sought 
by destruction of our nature. The 
heart Of the message of God’s Word 
Is that victory comes through the 
Introduction Of a new life principle. 
By that we become masters and con
trol ourselves. That transcendent 
life must he the life Jesus lives no*, 
it must be Jesus Himself.

Failures

Victory comes in recognizing we 
are failures. We must hand our 
life over to Jesus Christ with all its 

to police court this morning Oscar eU6ceptibiltty to weakness. “Some
Spafford was again remanded for a Christians let Jesus Christ into the
week on a charge of theft. ' throne room bnt not upon the

_____/ throne,” says Dr. McNeil. We should
INSPECTORS HERE TOMORROW tak® Je8U8 by 0)0 hand and put him

on the throne of our heârt.
The Belleville Boarfl of Health ex- _

pects that the Provincial Engineers ®ren™* 8tosH*|f• ./// //>
will be here tomorrow to,go Into the There was a large attendance at 

The men of enterprise, behind the 5“®Bl!on of the alleged contamination the evening meeting when Rev. W.
„n. . company Is the Cavdlan Industrial Alcohol Oom- °f 1t.he “olra Rlver- Tb® e®*clals Elliott occupied the chair.

Ïâ to turn its CaD" pany’ vb0 bave caught the vision of C0Uld DOt get here ye8terday' Capt. Rev. H. B. Kehny gave a
f “^attention to the man- tremendous possibilities in the fu- ____ • very inspiring address on "Fellow-

„I0' !ndU8triat ‘"re demand for alcohol, are: DESTROYDiG FLOWS! BEDS ship,” which sparkled with wit and
, or ,ng lt8 oroduct abroad i^* -!f“‘ Slr Mortlmer B- Davis, President. Serious complaints are being made w,Bdom' Comlng t0 AJbert recalled

with thJ^ older e?tehHsh^°Xt» te Is °.rt°n' V1«e-Presldent. of the depredations to the ne* flow- preT,oas men,orl68 H® look®d for
the United SUtes and eSewiarl Tn ^ 6. Rainer, Treasurer. or beds that were planted In the 0ld P"mP hut found tt not. The
consideration 'of tZ *r«Zr ' C Br0fee' 8®cret«y. grounds around the C.N. Station, not and girls used to meet there
portation costs of îhe motels here in MonttT gentl®m6n are resident only are the blooms being purloined and thoBe wer® refreshing moments, 

w Mostiv as compared with plants on the Am • rt t h .. as 80011 a« they appear, but plants Fellowship
We t I Àl JTT « .«cerné to “.Z" Îi™ ”"",1 L' "«•«««.« MtoW,
W^t India, or black-strap moles- is a fine tribute to the skill and bUsi- Mr Hume has risen frlm .s v Wh° are gul,ty ot tble ”‘,8°hlet others in the sparsely settled parts

ses from Cuba Is now the main de- ness regaclty of the men behind at and ^" ved hls ful vTeHtedT f11 n6t b® warned, nothing remains of the land sometimes go Insane.
received his fully-merited pro- but-to make an example of them ln Hermits and wild men keep away

! ' School at

The finished alcoholic product is 
run Into metallic casks of about the 
same size as the olA ,oaken barrels 
and’ Is then ready toi shipment.

There are now 10,000 of the 
filled metal casks lying ln the yards, 
to give some* Idea of the 
of the output. Shipments have been 
made In recent months to Europe, 
South Africa, Asia and in fact, to 
all parts of the commercial world. 
The cost of each metal cask, empty, 
Is 121,60,

Nearly 600 Par Cent. Increase in 
Output.

Through the kindness of Mr. Wil- 
... Ham Hume, distillery manager at 

Corbyville, a representative of The 
Ontario Was, shown through the 
great producing plant at Corbyville.

It was easily one of the most In
teresting -Industrial processes we 
have witnessed but one that can be 
made Intelligible to the reader In 
only its boldest outlines.

The development within the last 
six years has been enormous. Prior 
to the war the output of the whole 
plant at Corbyville was 3,000 gal
lons a day—a very satisfactory total 
But since that time the production 
of alcoholic goods now reaches the 
wonderful total of 20,000 gallons or 
100 tons evéry day.

, * ;k,
The Process of Distillation ■

There are six varieties of alcohol, 
the most Important being ethyl alco
hol derived from grains, fruits or 

v molasses and methyl alcohol, derived 
from wood.

Ethyl alcohol Is obtained from 
sugar. Before alcohol can be manu
factured from cereals, the starch in 
the grain must first he converted in
to sugar. Then the sugar is broken 
up by fermentation into alcohol and 
carbonic acid gas. ''

The discovery of the process of 
distillation is credited to Afrit» and 
dates back oyer 7<16 years ago.

The fact that alcohol vaporises at 
180 degrees and water at 212 de
grees Is made use of to separate

„, ,........By heating: a
retort.contalning a mixture of alco
hol and water, to 180 d, 
a little .more, the alcohol 
off in the form

on “De- #
un

magnitude

Summerm
dent Order of Foresters’ Fléld Day 
weré compelled to postpone the cele
bration to a later date. Announce
ment will be made ln the papers of 
the new date ln a day or two. Su
preme Field Secretary aBIIey came 
from Toronto to attend but return
ed by the next train.

------- -- *
CHARGED WITH ABDUCTION

J. H. Dean aged 24 years, arrest
ed at Gananeque and brofight to 

Belleville by P. C. Trniasch was re
manded this morning for a week Un
til July 14th. He faces a serious 
charge of abduction of a girl named 
Deborah Viola Lawrence. The case 
comes from Canlfton.

>v

inNow Closed Down

As Is their annual custom, thq 
Corbyville company has now discon
tinued, manufacturing • for the sum-, 
mer months. They will reopen ln 
about ten ' weeks. This vacation 
permits of repairs that are not pos- 

can slble while the plant Is in continu
ous operation.

About 200 hands have been 
ployed the past season, operations 
having been' continuous night and 
day. SmBilSiliii i ' tie

Canada to Take Care of Output. Capt. Rev. W. G. 
Formerly of Met! 
Here Leads the 1 

_ —Bound Tabk
lively Discussion

F '
But Mr. Hume confidently antici

pates that Canada wijl in future 
take care of all the industrial alco
hol that the Corbyville plant 
turn out.

-.

Recep*: j atI
t ,Frankford “All work and no 

motto of the Summe 
session at Albert q 
ternoons are left frd 
and the Rev. W. pJ 
the efficient and en 
director. -

But the delegates 
able to work becaual 
tion, and from nil 
pqon they apply the* 
Bible Study is at U 
school. This year c] 
Clarke, B.A., (a bioj 
whom appears in t] 
charge of the Bible] 
a m. to 9.45, and el

expected to be pressa
The studies are oJ 

be studied during thj 
in the Uniform Sune 
sons.

mBy an act passed qt the session of 
the Ddminlon parliament just closed 
many hampering restrictions

w em-g
Much News of Interest From Our 

Own Correspondent.the manufacture and sale of Indus
trial alcohol were removed. It will 
now be permitted, for Instance, to 
any corner grocery to sell denatured 
alcohol, If the proprietor so desires.

The denaturing process is usually 
carried out merely hy the addition of 
wood, alcohoj which makes it practi
cally impossible to drink.

The word "alcohol" will be drop
ped entirely apd the denatured alco
hol must be sold under the name of 
methyl hydrate and labelled “poi
son.”

Additions and Alterations 
The immense, nine-storey bonded 

warehouses for the storage of whis
key, while maturing, are now no 
longer needed. One of these, how- 
evert will be remodelled so that it 
may be used as a mixing-room for 
methyl-hydrate.

A fine new office building 40x80 
feet Is being constructed the present 
season. Also a commodious ship
ping-room 60x96 feet.

The Men Behind

The garden party ^ield on the lawn 
of Trinity Church was well attend
ed on Wednesday jgvening.

The first of July was a very quiet 
day in town as people sought other 
towns for amusements, some going 
to Napanee, others to Tweed, while 
a few went fishing. ,

The ball gyne between Frankford 
and Trenton on Wednesday after
noon went to the Frftnkford team.

Miss Ada Munn spent the 1st of 
July with her parents in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas., Johnston and 
Mr. Fred Peak and Miss Florence 
Hearns motored to Napanee on 
Thurédaÿ.

Miss Gladys Seward of the 6th of 
Sidney spent Wednesday afternoon 
and Thursday with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. ■■■

Eïl
!m, . REMANDED A WEEK:

I: Mr. Byron Mabee, of Oshawa 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Ms 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. New
ton Mabee in town.

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. 
W. J. Whitton, who has been 111 a* 
the home of her parents in Stirling, 
is recovering and hope she will soon 
be at her home again In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Reddick Acker of 
Hoards were callers at Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Badgley’s on Saturday evening. 1

Mrs. M. E. Weasels, of Wooler 
was the guest of Mrs. and Miss Bow
en for a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Badgley, also Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Badgley motored to 
Belleville on Sunday, spending the 
day with friends.

Mrs. O’Malley spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Corrigan ln 
Murray.

Mr. a

:
!

kVNo <Competition in Canada

The «Corhyville
I

one from the other.
Dai

The first study w| 
His Kingdom.” Dai] 
he divided Into fou 
boyhood, the lime h] 
Saul, David’s reign ] 
his reign over ail fan 

During the recent 
paign the questions hj 
At what age should | 

Æervlce volunteers? 1

Badgley. to//
Our schools afe closed and the 

teachers hare gone to their homes 
for the summer holidays.

Tfre members of St. John’s Sunday 
School of Stirling, arrived In town 
about 12 o’cloek on July 1st for 
Miller’s Island, where they held 
their picnic. They came in ears and 
a large motor truck decorated wltjr

» i0

/ remains It
■

iSli
Rd Mrs. H. Johnston spent

Sunday with her sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Baker at Stirling. u
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, . Sion has been made In the 
wpe, of Red- Archbishop M. J. G. Spratt, of Klng- 
Ir. Marsh Houl- ston, and Rev. Charles J. Mea, of the 

. same diocese, submitted tq the su- 
onto, is visit- preme ecclesiastical authorities in

■rem-y SoW« °to ArchWstop “acWnery Company

Spratt “for the great offense given to IZJl «° t°’\a perlod of two
his person and authority, pending thetr emploveefwPb Th * 
wMeh apology he remains suspeM- ^,™Pye wlth the opportunity 
ed from the celebration of Mass and 01 taklng a summer vacation and 
subject til the further judgment of partly t0 toke stock' In makin* the 
the Holy See. the above decision fnno«acement with reference to clos 
the Most Holy Father fully approves ‘”g d0wn’ the tlrm also announced 
and ratified on the 28th day of May, ‘hat aay °f their employees Who have 
1920.” been with the firm for three' years

The case arose from the civil ac- ®r <’ver would receive one week’s pay 
tton of Slater Basil vs. Archbishop dnrln8 the holiday.
Spratt. Father Mea, it will be re- „ • - .
membered, stopped the attempted ah- WATER STILL BAD.
daction of this. Sister and appeared Mr. R. L. Dobbin, Peterboro, the 
in court in her favor. Immediately waterworks superintendent, stated 
after the case was decided in favor Monday morning that there 
of Sister Basil, Archbishop Spratt improvement In the condition of the 
prohibited Father Mea from saying city’s water supply. The new mach- 
Mass. Father Mea then carried his lnery for chlorinating the water has 
case to Rome. The court awarded been installed, and the water is 
Sister Basil $24,000 damages. getting a full supply of chlorine. The

Father Mea fully submits himself Peterboro citizens are still advised 
to the decision against him. “to pjay safe by boiling all wat*r,”

.he said.

them before they were ready t<? at- 1890, the Silver Medalist In Meta- 
tend school or college to prepare for physics and Philosophy.. 
missionary or other work? David After spending one year at Wll- 
was called and annotated to his berforce Mission, he became fi*an- 
work ÿears before he could enter ac- clal agent for Albert College, which 
tive sendee. So the call and an- position he occupied for two years, 
nolnting for future life service Since that his pastorates have been 
might corné before we are ready to at Woodvllle, Little Britain, Stirling, 
enter active service. Port Hope, Tabernacle, Belleville,

Bowman ville, and now King Street, 
Trenton, to which he was called by 
cable when "overseas.

He went overseas as chaplain of 
the 236th Battalion, spent ten 
months as chaplain attached to Ep
som Hospital, Woodcote Park, on 
the Derby race course.

He then proceeded to France with 
the 12th C.R.T. and later was chap
lain of the 2nd Canadian Machine 
Gun Battalion, proceeding with them 
into Germany.

Mr. Clarke Is a specimen of stur
dy Canadian manhood, and Is much 
esteemed by the Conference to which 
he belongs.

vocal nude quartette and two tenor 
soloists.
ÿ -mtm
MACHINERY ^COMPANY CLOSE

case of
Rev. and Mrs.

den’s on Thursday 
Mrs. Homer, of 

lng at Mr. J. Beat 
A number ot pe 

at the Oak La*e < 
the purpose of getting things In 
good condition tor the coming cam
paign.

Miss Eva Sine visited Miss Myrtle 
Fox over Sunday. ,

Mr. Morley Scott and family 
visited at Mr. Frank Shorey’s, of 
Wallbrfafce on Sunday. <

—------------------------------
TABERNACLE

tor "Thon 
Ives to be

te,” the new explos- 
In Deseronto-p -y'

V?v:
WILL BE MADE

3?%.” . NON-]——
A Returned Soldier Tells How He 

and S

1

Regained Heal 
.. * -,s Strength Monday 

grounds for
A meeting of the Directors of the > 

Prince Edward Agricultural Society 
was held In the Office ot the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture on Tues
day evening of tMs week for the pur
pose of taking up wprk In connection 
with the Prince Edwàtd Old Boys’ 
Memorial Fair.- The utr 
asm prevailed at the ajh
connection Wi^ the H___
morlaî:#Moved by H. B. Bristol, 
onded by H. H. Horsey, that the 
Memorial Committee be authorised 
to announce that any non-reeident 
wio subscribes $10.00 or over to the 
Memorial Fund will be made a life 
member of the Society, and the 'Sec
retary will be authorized to furnish 
all life members a ticket which will 
admit such member to all events In 
connection with the annual Fair, 
said ticket to be accompanied by a 
diploma suitable for framing.

Nervous troubles of all kinds, par
ticularly nervous debility, work a re
markable transformation in the pa
tient. The change is both physical 
and mental. The eufferer loses 
weight and strength, and frequently 
becomes Irritable and fault finding. 
Troubles that were once thrown off 
without any difficulty assume exag
gerated proportions. Other symp
toms of this nervoBs condition are 
poor appetite, headaches, exhaustion 
after little effort, and frequently dis
tress after meals.

The cause of this debility is gener
ally starved . nerves. The blood, 
which gives the nervous system its 

tfood and power to work efficiently, 
has become thin and weak, and until 
the blood regains its tone and stren
gth there can be no improvement in 
the condition of the nerves. In 
of this kind Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
will be found the'very best medicine. 
They make rich, red blood which 
feedÿ and strengthens the starved 
nerves, and In this ^ay restores the 
sufferer to full health and strength. 
Proof oi this is found in the case of 
Mr. Fred Sander, London, Ont., who 
says: "While on service with the Im
perial forces in Africa I completely 
lost my health through continual 
hardship and shock. I was sent back 
to the base hospital suffering, so the 
doctor said, from nervous debility. 
After spending some time in the hos
pital I was invalided back to Eng
land as unfit for further service. 
After spending a Jong time in Netley 
Hospital, I was given my discharge, 
but was stiU a weak and nervous 
wreck, absolutely unfit for work. I 

/had neither the strength nor ambi
tion to do anything. In London I 
doctored for three or four months 
with a civilian doctor, who finally ad
vised a change of climate. I was 
terribly nervous, suffered from sleep
lessness, smothering and sinking 
spells, and pains in the heart; my 
hands and feet were always cpld and 
clammy. At this time I decided to 
come to Canada, and shortly after 
reaching this country was advised to 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills. After I 
had taken' the pills for some weeks I 
found myself improving. I contin-

’ ilA study, of contrasts Is the jeal
ousy and hatred of King Saul for 
David, and the noble friendship ot 
Saul’s son, Jonathan, for David, fop 
their hearts were knit together. The 
value of comradeship and of compan
ionship was shown.

t enthusi- 
ig, and in' 
toys’ Me-

sec-

An Exile

Saul hunted David so he became 
an exile. But David saved * Saul’s 
Me during this period, and the king 
relented for a time, only to break 
out In fury again. On his death, 
David was offered the crown Of the 
powerful tribe of Jndah, which he 
accepted, mating Hebron his capi
tal. He had to face the opposition 
of the northern kingdom and of the- 
Philistines.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hubble 
spent last week at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers took 
dinner at Mr. Wm. Wily’s on Sunday.

MTs. A. Rogers took dinner with 
Mrs. Chas. Wright bn Sunday.

Mr. Morgan Callaghan, Mr, Frank 
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. - Chas. 
Leach took, a trip to Point Anne on 
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow took 
dinner on Monday of this week with 

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Leach. '
Miss Helen Rodgers called on 

Corda Crow on Sunday afternoon. • 
Mrs. W. Slmpsdn of Ottawa vitilt-1 ' 

ed her sister on Monday, Jdrs. Nes- 
bert Haggerty. < ~ /

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haggerty 
spent Sunday the guests of Mrs.
Harry >65tow. " ' iÉÉËÉÉillÉi^Bl

1was, no

I

I
8TH LINE now

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Rosebush 
and daughter, of Oshawa, * spent a 
few days last week with htt 
Mr. Hjram Rosebush.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bush took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ut- 
ffian on Sunday.

Miss Lucy Boulton . took dinner 
with Miss Helen Wilson Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chard spent 
Sunday in Stirling.

Mr. Fred Heasman, of Toronto, is 
spending - the week-end with his 
parents,/Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
man.

cases
TO PUKE BRED HOISTEINS SOLD.

At a pure bred Holstein sale, at the 
ExhibltionGrounds, Toronto, June

A few weeks ago, às two Miriden, !?th’ 6°^®ad weye 80!d and averae- 
citizens of Anson Township were en- Mr" Bd- B’ Pur"

LINDSAY RAZED TO GROUND gaged ln Hshing at a creek in the t j*’ ^on8igned three
JULY 4, 1861 woods, they suddenly came upon a ”?ns^6t,ng of Counie8s A,c^rt™

young fawn, which was sp small they 8e1^®’ ‘jo-year-old champion Who 
Fifty-nine years ago Sunday, July had no difficutty In catching it. Find- *°ld *“°°rdo.n Qooderham of Oakville 

4th, 1861, was an epoch-marking ing itself a captive, it bleated lustily ,r *‘t500- May Sylvia Alcartra, her 
day In Lindsay. On that day the whereupon the mother came to the tw° ™onths old da“ghter, who also 
then struggling Httle village of Und- rescue gad fought so plucktiy that Went to Mr’ Q°oderham at $3900 and 
Bay was almost entirely wiped off the the two men not belqg familiar with fhe. three"year'old he,fer- K«ye» Seg- 
mtip, and out of existence by a dir- the rules of combat as observed hy „ Alcartra who we»t to P- J- Salley, 
astrous tire. Immediately follow- the deer, were glad to let the fawn , I*®81 at $2000’ the three Cring
ings new and greater Lindsay began go. Ing *10-400 and making the highest
to bud forth and rapidly blossomed ________ _ ^ average of any consignment
Into bloom and into the fine "town of [WALTZING CONTEST IN COROURG î°ld ,n Canada‘ A- D- Poster and 
to-day. Sons consigned one cow with a 33 lb.

Keen competition was displayed record and she brought $1800 and 
at the waltzing contest held at the also went to Mr. Gooderham.
Cobourg pavilion du Friday night last 
and It took sevepal waltzes before 
the prise was awarded to Mr. C.
Johnston and partner, of Peterboro.
The three couples taking part In the 
deciding waltz were Mr. Jack Rooney 
and Miss Madeline Rooney, Mr. W.
Kerr and Miss Marjorie Greer and 
the winners. ‘

------------  ' w ■ m ..

Talk of the Town 
and of the Country

Jerusalem '/T'.

Later he was made king of all Is
rael, and. Jerusalem became the cen
tre of worship. He shewed his 
kindness tpward the sons ot 8aul,: 
and the son of Jonathan became one 
of his chief guests.

Two men Attacked by deer.

>:5
, Sins and Sorrows >

One of the Sunday School lemons 
shows us. the sins and sorrows of 
David, for he sinned and his sin 
found him out. Nathan was a true 
minister of the Word, and brought 
the king face tq face with hie crime 
and sin, and the tragedy of his life 
was thrown open to. the whole na
tion. David repented in sackcloth 
«nd ashes, and the fifty-first Psalm 
te the cry of a penitent soul. God 
forgave and cleansed his lite, and 
he became "a matt after God’s own
heart.’,ilfeÉMÉMMiHBiHHfiM

Us! el Fall Fairsi%j
Heas-

Miss Pearl Herman, of Toronto is 
home on-her vacation.

Mr. and Mrsl/Will Bush, Frank- 
ford, toolTdinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bnsh.

Bancroft .. .
Beaverton 
Barrie ..
BELLEVILLE ...
Blackstock .
Bobcaygeon 
Bowmanville ,
Campbellford ? . . . .
Fenelon Falls .. ., ..Sept. 11—12 
Gooderham .... ..
Hallburton-... .. x .V

in Redner’s grove, Rednereville, on]Keene •• ••
Thursday, July 1. All the schools ln 
the township were represented,

.... .Oct. 7—8 
; ■ Sept. 27—29 

• • -« - .Sept. 20—22 
----- Sept, 6—6

• Sept. 28—59 
ivf.Sept. 30 Oct. 1

• Sept. 21—22 
Sept, 21—2*

* -A*

ever
- • • * •

AMEL1A8BURG, 3RD CON. The great fire of 1861 commenced 
in a small store situated where Dr.
Blanchard's house is at present lo
cated. It spread rapidly and des
troyed the whole of Kent:st„ as far 
as Wllliam-st. At that time the 
stores were of frame and here and 
there an odd -brick structure.

In thé new buildings which began 
there are very few men now living 
who took an actual part. Mr.-’F.
Reeves is one, he having been en- .________
gaged on almost evefy new brick ANOTHER MASKDiONC® LANDED, 
store erected on Kent St at plastering Last Saturday Master Willie White 
Messrs. John Way, Bartlett and Lane, and Master Edward McKenzie, Gana- 
al of whom have joined the great noque, while fishing off .the shore 
majority. The brick work on re- near Gray’s creek, noticed a large'

rasasse
_ S CoombB’ they’ t00> having passed called Mr. Williamson, who was near-
Reoort Of Fsîboro fr°™ th‘8 nte yeara ag0- by. On nearlng the big fish he threw

F ' * VABV1 ” - f The town Krew Very rapidly after the oar violently stunning it long en-
Pnblfr the flre and there waB plenty of work ough to get it. The fish made a des-
» uouv tiUlWI for everybody. A fpw years after the perate fight to get away, and when 

fire the court house was built, and weighed, tipped the-scales at *9% 
Passed Entrance Exams, at Public later on the registry office. pounds.

School  .o'——

This neighborhood and Sunday 
school was well represented at the 
township SH. picnic which was held

three ministers leave oon-
OONFERENCE.

. . 'Oct. 7
>. . .Sept. 23 

* • •• • • • • Oct. 5- 6
Lakefleld................ ...... Sept. 28—29
Lindsay .. .. ;............Sept. 22—26
London .. .. . . . . Sept. 11—i8

|Wfe. - . .Oct. 7—9 
Millbrook .. i . . .Sept 30—Oct. 1 
Orillia V,.’... .vi Î .Sept. 14—16
Orono.................. .Sept. 23—24
Ottawa ... S. ; "V*. .Sept. 10—•gg 
Peterboro .. .... ..Sept. 20—23
Port Hope................ ...... Sept. Jtl~22
Port Perry........................Sept. 9—10
Toronto . . .r .. .Aug28—Sept 11 
JVoodnllle

At the beginning of the new Con
ference year, July 1st, three Metho
dist ministers are leading the Bay of 
Quinte Conference to tale up educa
tional work.

David’s characteristics might be 
summarized as, tour: He relied on 
God; he was greatly merciful; heJcept one.
was greatly loved; hie was deeply re- Mise Lucy Blakely is spending Markham .. .. 
llgious. some time with Mrs. Emily Weese.

The farmers are very, busy cutting 
hay and attending to the hoe crop.

C, N. Adams sqent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs;
Smith Brown, western Amellasburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alyea spent 
Sunday at John Vandervoort’s, t 
' A few from the ueighborhood a** 
tended the U.F.O. picnic at Twelve 
O’Clock Point on July 1.

Master William Mastia, who has
been seriously m. for the past. two 
weeks with an abcees on the knee Is 
making splendid recovery at present 
under the skilful treatment of Dr.
Fielding. *

\
ex-

Rev. Arthur Phelps, 
Greenbank, has taken a position as 
teacher of EngUsh in a Methodist 
college ln Ohio; Rev. F. G. Joblln, 
Seagrove, will assume the principal- 
ship o< a consolidated school in East
ern Ontario and Rev. J. E. Griffith. 
Oronpt Will become the principal of 
Stapstead Methodist, College. Quebec.wmtf f.
AEROPLANE STOPS AT DE8KR- 

ONTO. , X

Round Table

Mr. and Mrs.A departure has been made in this 
year’s program, in Rognd Table Con
ferences on Epwortp League work. 
Kev. W. P. Woodger, B.A., Was in 

ned taking the pills tor several charge of the first, 
months witbrHio result that tthey He explained a "Hound Robin’’ as 
fully restored my health. My nerves being d circular letter with 
are now as steady as a rock; my ap

petite the best, and my eyes and 
skin, which had turned yellowish, 
are clear aajd healthy looking. I 
feel like a new man in every way, 
and fit for anything. I Save since 
recommended the pills 'to' several 
friends, and know of several cases 
where they were beneficial in the in
fluenza epidemic. I am of the opiï- 
ion that should any of my returned 
soldier comrades use Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for shell shock, they w^uld 
he a great help to them.”

You can get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through and dealer in medi
cine, or by mail. Post paid, at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

- .^..Sept. 16^17
,,, ......■pppampuppmukHup

written around the circle with the 
petition in the centre, so 
could say who started It. A Round 
Table Conference

v ; .

no one
J. H. Mondor of Montreal made 

a stop ln his plane at Camp Mohawk 
Deseronto, on Saturday, 
dor had been to Toronto where he 
bought a Curtis plane from F. G. - 
Erickson and he was flying it back 
to Montreal when he visited Mo-

»... hawk. The flier, who, #ps met and iêi:
Ralph For^the aged 16, son of supplied with . necessaries by Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farsythe, Main Harrold, will use his machine in' 
street, Portsmouth, accidently shot Montreal where a syndicate has been 
himself in the stomach with a 22 cal-1 formed to carry passengers on the 
ibre rifle at 10 o’clock Monday morn-1 St. Lawrence Boulevard route. For 
ing while out after groundhogs at 
Carruther’s Farm, and now lies in 
serious condition in the General 
Hospital as a result of his accident.
Surgeons performed a serious opera-, 
tion on him Monday morning in an 
effort to remove the bullet.

In an effort to remove a cartridge, 
which was -stuck jn the breech of 
his gun and would not pull out pr go 
off, Ralph set the-muzzle Of the gun 
against the pit of his stomach, to hold 
it in position while he worked witS^ 
both hands to pull the cartridge out.
In some manner his hand slipped 
the hammer fell upon the head of the 
cartridge and the gup went off, the 
bullet entering hip stomach.

“.i'rrr’rz *
county provincial road between Lan- Fire Chief Çeadle, Lindsay, in- 
ark and Perth. There is more heavy formed the Post Monday morning 
traffic on it t^an on any other; road that he had taken the preliminary 
ln the country. • steps with a view to trying to secure

a pulmotor for Lindsay. He had 
written away for full information 
concerning a pulmotor, the cost, etc., 
and intended calling for public sub
scriptions to secure the same. Al
ready he has received assurances of 
citizens and feels that there will he 
no difficulty in raising thet required 
amount. r

■3means questions 
and answers by delegates, the leader 
guiding or being a clearing house. 
The conference aroused much inter
est and elicited many interesting 
questions and a variety of opinion 
in answers on: Survey of young peo
ple’s constituency; the value of a 
contest for membership ; personal 
work; pledges, etc. It is safe to say 
these conferences will continue to 
be of practical value.

Mr. Mon-

DIED IN TORONTO. LAD ACCIDENTALLY 
HIMSELF.

Roth Eggleton, Harold Long-well, 
Marguerite Smith, Jean Longwell, 
Burleigh Johnston. -
"Wrote Entrance at Belleville— - 

Myrtle Prènftce, (results not pub
lished-yet.)
Promoted from Jr. IV. to St. IV.-i- 

Walter Prentice, Geraldine ' Long- 
well, Lome Morton, Grace Pitman, 
Merle Wickett, Earl Bamber, John 
Stewart, Leslie Reid, Russell pit
man.
Promoted from Sr. Hi. to Jr. IV.— 

Allan Gay, Jack Davis, Alton 
Bamber, Edith /Henderson, Genevieve 
Van Whart, Kepneth Kemp. 
Promoted from Jr. HI. to Sr. Ill 

Vona Longwell, Marioh Longwell, 
Eileen Sharp, Oakley Gough, Earl 
Ketcheson.
Promoted from Sr. H< to Jr. HI.— 

MacLaren .Longwell, Muriel Heth- 
erington, Marie Snider, Martha Pit
man.
Promoted from Jr. U. to Sr. if.— a 

Florence Eggleton, Canniff Ash
ley, Agnes Longwell Hasel Blakely; 
Ronald Kemp, Carl Sills, Carman 
Bamber, Kenneth Brown, Lome Mc- 
Ewen. _
Promoted from Sr. Primer to First 

Helen Sharp, Vera Cook, Ted 
Stewart, Audrey Waif, Carl Christie, 
Alfred Wiekett, Clare Dafoe, George 
Brown, David White, Eva Knight, 
Ada Knight.
Promoted from Jr. Primer to Sr. 

Prfmer-
Molly Longwell, Fay Bamber, 

Grant Longwell, Mabel Knight,

DenvAR wm’Denyes, Wfflle Gay, Ella McDavitt, 
Grey Kemp, Everett Ketcheson, 
Dorothy Bowers, Helen Knight, Jim 
McTaggart. \
F. Cook and E, M; Adams,

SHANNONVHJÆ. SHOOTS- IZ
Jane Perry, widpw of the late N. 

A. Caton, a former resident of Nap- 
anee, 'died at the home of her daugh-v 
ter, Toronto. She had been an inva
lid for some years, but was seriously 
111 only a week. The remains were 
taken to Napanee and placed in the 
family plot in Riverside 
She leaves one son, A. E. Canton, 
Napanee; and seven daughters, Mrs. 
W. R. Lott, Napanee; Mrs. Vernon 
DeMille, Calgary; Mrs. Linden Long- 
more, Timmins; and Misses Blanche, 
Florence, Edith and Winnifred, Tor
onto.

Mrs. D. A. MacDopald and daugh
ter Bernice is camping for the holi
days at the Lake, Consecon, Ont.

Mrs. (Dr.) Moore and Douglas 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. H. K. 
Denyes, Holloway, Ont.

We are pleased to report that 
Mr. Rockwell Hinchey, one of our 
village boys, n passed his examina
tions successfully at Victoria Uni
versity, Toronto.

The school is closed and Miss Al- 
etha Coulter,

* Paragraphic this service the syndicate will charge 
one dollar a minute. Mr. Mondor, 
who will do most of the piloting for 
his- company, is an ex-R.A.F. 
having spent about two months here 
when the camps wei\p flourishing.

cemetery. a
Two groups of girls had a base

ball match, in preparation for the 
contest later.

The' crowd is composed of good 
mixers. A card pinned on the dress 
tells the name and address and dele
gates' are as one family.

From Napanee to Cannipgton Dis
tricts delegates are In. attendance.

Several pupils of former Summer 
Schools are here.

Revs. W. P. Rogers, B.A., and S. 
F. Dixon won the world’s champion- 

Confercnce—- Ship at quoits at last year’s school 
and are on hand to defend the title 
this year.

“All work and no play” is not the Rev. D. R. Clare, B.A., B.D., is in 
motto of the Summer School now in Charge of the Book Room, 
session at Albert College. The at-.} Five Mission Study meet
ternoons are left free tor recreation, 
and the Rev. W. P. Rogers, B.A., is 
the efficient and energetic physical 
director. -

But the delegates are the better 
able to work because of the 
tion, and from

►

Sommer School 
5 in Full Swing

our popular school 
teacher, will spend -the holidays at 
Sharbot Lake Model School. Her 
many frienj would like to see her 
return for another year as teacher.

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Swayne ’and 
Mise- Marjorie spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Morden.

Master Willie Barber is visiting 
friends la Toronoto.

Mrs. W. S. Dees and littlé son is in 
Detroit, Mich, visiting her mother 
an<rfather for a couple of weeks.

About sixty relatives' and neigh
bors attended the reception of Mr. 
hnd M#s: Harry Sine 
evening, 6th July inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leverton have 
returned from thoir wedding trip 
and all unite in wishing the two 
yhung married couples

C.P.R. ABSORBS FORMER EM
PLOYEES.

NO MORE ROAD DESIGNATIONS. Every C.P.R. employee enlisting 
for war service was told that "hie 
Job would be waiting for hjm when 
he came back.” Up to June authenti
cated statistics show that 11,018 
C.P.R. men jollied the forces. Of 
these 1,096 were killed ln action or 
died of wottods, \etc‘, while 2,084 
weVe incapacitated by wounde while 
overseas, leaving 7,838 presumably 
available for re-engagement ln the 
company’s services. Some of these, 
however; re-enlisted In the permett
ent forces, while others chose to re-' 
main in England, or formed other 
business connections. The remainder 
6,014. are all again working for the 
company. In addition to thus ro-ab- 
sorbing its own man-power contri
butions to war’s requirement, the 
company since the armistice was 
signed, found employment for 10,- 
726 other, returned Canadian sol
diers not previously on its payroll 
and now musters, 17,640 war vet
erans—almost enough to form a 
complete, army division of four bri
gades. All lines of the Can&ijlan Na
tional Railways System gave up 6,- 
000 odd men tor service, of whom 
approximately 60 per . cent, 
been re-established.

'

Capt. Rev. W. G. Clarke, B. A., 
Formerly of Methodist Tabernacle 

; Here Leads the Bible Study Class 
j Table I 

Lively Discussions.

There will be no new road designa
tions In the county of Lanark at pre
sent. This was decided at the meet
ing of the dounty council. The rea
son is that all the roads have been 
designated which can be built in the 
next ten years. The sum of $170,-

■X-

simultaneously. Unfortunately, your 
reporter could not be "at more than 
one place at a time. He 
Ziegler’s class, and 
with a

.on Monday

was rewarded 
most interesting talk and con

ference on the problems of ’teen
age girls. - ■

About twenty

ARRESTED IN SYRACUSE.

George Warren, Brockville aged, 
20, Is under arrest ,in Syracuse, N.Y., 
charged with the ■ theft of $108 
year ago from the Westminster Park 
Hotel. Warren was employed. as a 
night watchman at the hotel and one 
mofning he disappeared, together 
with the cash from the cigar and 
souvenir counter and from the tele
phone toll box. In addition he will 
face a charge of the alleged theft Of 
a small sum of money from the child
ren’s strong box st the Onodoga 
County 'Orphan’s Home, Syracuse.

recrea- 
nine o’clock until 

poon they apply themselves to study. 
Bible Study is at the heart of the 
school. This year Capt. . Rev. W. G.

/ Clarke, B.A., (a biographic sketch of 
whom appears ln this issue) has 
charge of the Bible Class from 9 
a.m. to 9.45,. and every delegate is

I
much joy 

happiness and prosperity through 
life.

Miss Ina Llddle is attending Sum
mer Schol this week at Albert Col
lege, Belleville. ,7

Miss Beatrice Fuller has gone to 
Toronto to live.

Mr. Hudson Cook is taking a treat
ment at Belleville Hospital.

Sunday ,School 
teachers are taking the Bible Stud
ies. a

Fridaj afternoon will be Field 
Sports Day.

BtogntPhic ,

Capt. Rev. Wilmot G. Clarke, B.A

ïHH£r ~ ra3!EEE
sons. 1866' He attended Brighton High

School, after which he taught for * 
David . year and was then influenced by the

Th. „ Jate ««y- Jos. Kllgour to enter the
The ürfit study was “David and ininistry

E‘n/d°™ ’; ?aV,d’B m,ght He took the first and- fourth years 
ded into four periods. His in the Arts course by attendance at

Sauï0^ ‘'T eTed nnder VIctorta University. Rew Dr. Oreigh- 
Saul. David’s reign In Jndah, and ton, editor of The Christian Guard- 
his reign over all Israel. ian, and Principal Riddell of Wesley

During the recent National Cam- College, Winnipeg, were classmates7 
paign the questions had been asked: The second and third year’s course 

w at age should we accept "Life pf study was taken while Mr. Clarke 
Jervice volunteers? "Should we take was preaching. He graduated In

IN PRAISE 'OF DESERONTO.expected to be present
!Regarding the locating ln Deser

onto, of the Thompson Powder Com
pany, Limited, the "Dominion Inde
pendent _ Odd Fellow says: "The 
pretty little town of Deseronto, situa
ted on the Bay of Quinte, with Its 
thrifty people, and heaven-sent gift 
of splendid shipping facilities, âgaln

At the request of a large number assumes progressiveness. The latest n Rahe Pain A wav__i. „„
of prominent citizens, a new, brass industrial enterprise to locate there ,«„• » “ ,W*jr’ There *• no
Wd for Cohourg has been organic- i. the pate « Dr° ÏSTS?

to ed, and the officers elected, In a Limited, who are about to commence “ Bcleetr,e 0n’
very short time a membership of the manufacture of a new high ex- 
thlrly is confidently looked tor and plosive, to be used tor all manier of 
the band is purely a democratic or-j blasting purposes.” Follows a de- 

Free- ganization, founded on approved bu- tailed account of the connection be- 
slness principles. Connected *ith tween explosives and the necessities 
the concert band there *111 be a of the human race, and a good word

—■
6TH I4NE OF SIDNEY

Mrs. Ezra Anderson, of Green 
Point is visiting friends here.

Mis» Myrtle BeU is home for the 
summer holidays.

Miss Ida, Scott and friends have 
returned to their home tn Toronto.

Mr. Perry Badgley of Thurlow 
spent the week with his. uncle, Mt 
J. A. Lott.

A few from this way attended the 
lawn social at Trinity Church, 
Frankford, on Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose enter
tained friends from Rochester, N.Y.

Teachers
*<>

Fi haveI 11

NEW BAND FOR COBOURG.

------------- -— -■

Judgment Follows His Opposition 
His Grace in Famous Case The hand that rube it in mbs the 

pain away and on this account there 
Is no

.

:
Kingston, July 7.—An annoqnce- 

t is made in the Canadian 
, the Catholic newspaper for the 

Archdiocese of Kingston, that deci-

preparation that stands so high 
Jn Public esteem. There is 
pain-killer procurable, as thousands 
can attest who have heed it 
fully in treating many ailments.

no surer

success- |

i ' J
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™lto «R THURDOW. «,„ Baaale —... - '
—— her holidays with friends at

The recent showers which we Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bm 
hare had were much appreciated by geests at Mr. P. Uttnaa's 
the farmers. day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Thompson have Ml Wm. Robinson, who has been 
returned to Rochester after spending qhite ill for some time, is improving 
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. B. In health.
HaU- A number from hone attended th<#

Miss Ethel MçTaggart, of Belle- Oddfellow's decoration in Stirling on 
ville, is spending a. tew days with Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Langabeer. Little Dorothy Donohue is on the

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall motored to sictf list.
Tweed on Thursday. I

A number of young folks from this 
line spent Dominion Day at the 
Sandbanks. All report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris, Mr, R.
McPherson, also Mr. W. Maddick, all 
of Sidney, spent Sunday with Mrs.
ÏÏ. Langabeer and family.

Miss S. Pound, of Trenton, spent 
goes Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

’w } y'Z Istu, wl: 'P*:;
ÿ

:
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JMMMJ’S KIDNEY PILLS.

July Mr. RebiiTELLS : OF
...............

made for the boys’ camp which opens 
on Monday next. July 12th. Every 
boy planning to go must prepare 
now, don’t leave it until the last 
minute, you will be sure to forget 
some article that you will need 

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort spent Sun- when you get to camp. Here are 
day with friends in Stirling.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrow were 
in Belleville on Saturday.

are being-!1 Uni. TRENTON, July «—Mr. Benson 
Searles of Oak Lake, was the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. Harvey 8. Da
foe one day last week.

On Wednesday last Mrs. Clifford 
Dafoe of Belleville, and her mother 
of Catherine Street, Trenton, visited 
Mr. Hanrey, Dafoe’s.

Master Norman Sweet took dinner 
with Master Howard Dafoe on Fri
day last. >./ : v vùÿ

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker are 
moving In the yellow terrace, Front 
Street. We welcome them In ■ our 
midst.

The funeral of the late Mr. Geo. 
Ireland was held on Friday after
noon last and was largely 'attended,. 
Interment was made in Evergreen 
Cemetery. ■ •

The recent showers are very much 
welcomed and are very refreshing.

A light electrical storm passed 
to the north of us on Friday.

On Dominion Day the’ town wag- 
decorated for the occasiOU and Woof
er Band was in attendance. Swim
ming races, and motor boat racés 
were the sports indulged in. After 
the dinner hour they paraded to the 
fair grounds where there was a large 
crowd.

A number -of Trentonlàns went to 
12 O'clock Point In' the afternoon 
of Dominion Day where the fanners 
were holding a picnic. A very pleas
ant time was spent and many did 
not return until late In the evening.

The boys of the mountain school 
motored to Presqu’île Point on July 
1st to play ball with the lade there, 
and they came home happy for they 
won the game.

The Rev. Mr. Pritchard led the 
prayer meeting In North Trenton 
church on Thursday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatton entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard and family 
over night last week.

Mr. Frank Wlnsor of Belleville, 
Is ia town this .wepk.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wannamaker en
tertained company on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Workman of Col-' 
burn visited their son, Mr. Roy 
Workman, recently.

Miss Lena Sweet was guest of Misa- 
Viola Dafoe on Sunday for dinner. 

Mrs. Winters enteretained com- 
jpany from Thutfow recently.

' Dr. "Burr, of " Lockport, TT. S. A." 
gave a very interesting talk to North 
Trenton çKurch on Sunday evening.

The cool weather makes us -feel' 
as if fall was

?

Remember it is One of the Lines in 
Which We Specialize

WwMve st *n times complete lines of Oskworth 
and Geld Band Steel China.

gttS Send» a Message of Cheer to the Editor Ontario: ;1 
I crave your I 

purpose of grant! 
ot making a few ] 
statements made! 
ference to my lal 
ualism. - Considej 
note which was I 
Bice’s last letter I 
the privilege of j 
valuable space w 

f fact that my oppJ 
three instances j 
positions. I neil 
any favors from 
do ask and expel 
of unjust treatmj 

V My opponent 
articles have bee 
cussing everythin! 
before ns.” Thti 
as could be readil 
llgent reader of 
am willing to id 
the judgment of 
era.

miof Canadian Wt 
Load? of Pain^Mggffho Carry a

Weariness Through Their Dally 
Work. * «

.and
j

. - ii Ê: v some of the things that you will 
need; be sure to check up ofc them 
before the end of the week: two 
heavy blankets', pllldwr,' sweater, 
shirt and trousers, khaki 
suit, comb, soap and- towel, pyjamas, 
extra pair of socks, rain coat, knife, 
fork and spoon, plate, cup and 
saucer, fishing tackle. A soldier’s 
mess tin would be better than a cup 
and saucer. If yon are unable to 
get a mess tin, get a tin plate and 
cup or something that is not break
able. The scout’s motto is: “Be 
prepared,” so be sure and check up 
on your camp kit before Saturday. 

---------- -----------------------

v'."'I
_ T?re. Ste, Marie, Saak., July 6,
(Special.)—“I have used three 
boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and one 
of Diamond Dinner Pills for back
ache.

“They dared me.” - 
This short message that 

direct to the point comes from Mrs. Mrs. J. Pound, 
M. Latent, a well-known and highly- 
respected resident here. It must 
bring cheer to that great army of.
Canadian women who daily go about 
their

*"•"►**

Birthday Celebration or scout
Have yon yet «elected your Gifts for the June brfie. 

See our Cut Glass and Silverware.
■ |f„ We have a most beautiful line of Fruit Sets at .. $1.60

Jardineers, all shapes and sizes, most beautifully 
designed from $1.00 t» $4.00.

i Drinking Glasses $1.20, $1.80 and $2.40 do*, 
j. We have oe hand new an over surplus stock of First 
j Class Toilet Paper at 8 refis fer 85c al

Neighbors of Mrs. Eliza Armstrong,
Harold, Presented her with Ad

dress and Parse of Money.
• :'V*&ii' T

Harold, July 6.—July has come In 
very cool and wet, which is very poor 
hay weather.

A large number of friends and 
neighbors of Mrs. Eliza Armstrong 
gathered at her home on June 29, 
being her 76th birthday and present
ed her with a purse of money and a 
suitable address and an enjoyable 
time was spent. A lunch was served 
and all report a good time.

Mr. Carl Clancey visited friends at 
Harold on Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Runnalls is sporting 
a new car.

Mr. Thos. Laycock visited at Mr. 
H. Heath’s on’ Sunday.
Ôur school teacher, Miss Vogan has 

returned to her home at Guelph for 
the holidays but will teach again In 
our school next term.

Mrs. J. A. Heath is improving 
slowly. We hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mr. Wm. Runnalls of Peterboro 
spent July the first at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bailey and Miss 
Rose Bailey, of Belleville, spent a 
day calling on their old friends of 
Harold.

Miss Laura West is spending a 
week-end at Frankford.

Miss Mildred Osterhout spent a 
day with Mrs. Blake Faulkner.

The memorial service of the late 
Blake Faulkner will be held at 
Bethel on Sunday, July 11, at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev. Jas. Batstone will con
duct the service.

-

mhousehold duties weighed 
down by that curse of womanhood, 
dreary dragging pain In the back.

The relief that Mrs. Lafont found 
had'come to thousands ot other Cana 
dim women through the use of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. That shows }- 
that the ache is caused by the kid-} 
neys. 1 jjfijlijffi 

For

ÈEwMr £
'I

fill r
Farewell Sermon

at Ml. Carmel

itPurse of *IOO Presented to Rev. F. 
K. and Mrs, Howard by Their 

Stirling.and Carmel Friends McIntosh Bros, is

Our Foxboro Correspondent Sends to 
Some Interesting Items. '!

My opponent 
Robinson now clal 
43 is changed In 
sion.” In reply 
truthfully say thj 
ment is to be foun 
only reference I j 
was to Acts 20: j 
“I testify unto y 
Dent. 30: 18 :“I

:GLEN ROSS, July 5—The am 
cnlc of Carmel Sunday School 

companied and assisted by several 
othér schools on Anderson’s Island 
Dominion Day was a positive suc
cess in every degree of the day’s pro
ceeding. Stirling Methodist Church 
people came out in a body along with 
those from other churches. There 

also a great many present from 
Pleasant,- Wellman’s and other 

places. Among those from ’Belleville 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Vandervoort 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlisle.

One of the most pleasing features 
of the day was the fact that about 
3.30 p.m. the crowd.was called to
gether with the pastor, Rev. F. H. 
and Mrs. Howard as the centre of at
traction, while Dr. C. F. Walt en
deavored to and succeeded in giving 
a very appropriate and appreciative 
impromptu address, expressing the 
true sentiment of the' many friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard, both at 
Stirling and Carmel, nor did he for
get to mention the' faithful, earnest 
self-sacrificing spirit -shown by both 
of them during their sojourn with hs. 
He also referred especially to the 
great zeal and enthusiasm WJth 
wh^h Mr. Howard worked*for the 
success of the National Campaign, as

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
purely and simply a kidney remedy. 
For more than a quarter of a cen
tury Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been 
a household remedy in thousands of 
Canadian homes. They have earned 
their place in the family medicine 
chest by the good work they have 
done. Ask your neighbors about 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

I I. !I ; IPi ac-
ItFoxboro, July; 6.—Church service 

was Conducted here in the morning 
by Mr. Moore and Revy S. A. Kemp 
at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Prentice, of 
Frankford were Sunday visitors at 
Mr. W. R. Prentice’s.
Miss Ethel Gowpell, of Port Arthur 

in. home for the holidays.
Mr. R. H. York visited at the home 

of Mr. Blake Way, of the fourth line 
on Sunday.

Mr. Kenneth Prentice has return
ed to Toronto.

Mr. R. Morton, of Toronto, is 
spending a few weeks at his home 
here.

y

6
I “Service” I‘

mT this day.” I reft 
passages to show t 
ing incongruous 
“Verily I say un 

, this day), thon si 
Paradise.” Or, tj 
Rothnham’s Test

Phenes: 1108 and 808. 4 *

PIOTON

UPHOLSTERING\
/ ■

1
Rev. Wm. P. Pearce, D.D., • and 

Mrs. Pearce, of Cairo, 111., are guests 
., of their cousin, Mrs. T. E. Owens, 

at “Maplehurst.”
Miss Essylt Smith, Belleville, with 

a party of friends, motored to. the 
x Sandbanks on Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Phillips, daughter 
of Dr, George and Mrs. Phillips, To
ronto, are visiting Miss Lotus. Ward, 
West Lake.

Mrs. Wm. Molyneaux, Fltnton, was 
in town last week. Mr.- Molyneaux 
intends buying- A farm in Prince Ed
ward county.

Mr. Ai F. Blakely, and Mr'. \ T. S. 
■é- Noxon, of Belleville, were in town 

pn Wednesday.
Mr. John Doyle, of Syracuse, N.Y. 

Is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. Living
ston, Main street west. It is twen
ty-five years since Mr. Dpyle left 

. Piéton.

Full line of Tapestry» and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

F. W. Chur chill say unto thee th 
shalt thou be il 
many passages the 
all arrange the "wJ 
same order nor us] 
words as equivall 
or Hebrew as the] 
of course ,1s well 
many, but Mr. B 
tion to my refers 
18 and Acts 20: 
posent preferred 
era off onto a fall 
this question: “l 
say to the thief i 

scpbasizing the ttmj 
stead of the time 
in Paradise? Thi 
ages were referred 
purpose of showim 
of “this day” In j 
phasized N. T. wi 
case and was not 
at least two othe 
Bible, and in fan 
we occasfonaly hei 
preesion In comm« 
day. It Mr. Bid 
whole argument 1 
no reason to com] 
in them.

After throwing A 
Jas. Moffatt, D. 
New Testament gJ 
Mansfield College] 
count of his tread 
3; 19, wherein thti 
ed to be an ini 

from an apochripl 
Mr. Bice tries to pj 
false position as a 

“Mr. Robinson J 
name the text whqj 
preached to the 1 
My answer to this 
such challenge. M 
(Jesus) descended 
ter of May 17 “dl 
grave—and during 
preached to those 1 
so says the text, 
have had a very 1 
preach to If Mr. 
ment that the del 
thing Is true.”

Now my challei 
Bice to quote the 
that Jesus preacha 
or in the grave, J 
prêts it, which is j 
in 1 Peter. AgaieJ 
not state “that ta 
anything.” The J 

statement, not Mr. 
opponent Mr. Bice’J 
turning his back 
quoting from scled 

“The rest of d 
pertains to a disci 
dition of the wid 
world and is not 
subject before us, 
by.” This is just 
resentation, for th 
sion of the conditn 
to be found in my 
I merely called 
that in the passa® 
is said to return 
it no reservation id 

g of the ungodly, th 
. that “spirit” hara 
, ah immortal entire] 

jq .the spirit (breath] 
T returns to God w* 

■ ( not discuss the 1
wicked at all. 

Yours for Truth

;
>Miss Helen Prentice took tea with 

Miss Feme Morton ori Sunday even- HKDHBTÜKSB

Motor and Horse Equipment
t

- ing.
" Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Kemp and 

famfty are spending this week in 
town attending summer school.

A number1 of bur young people are 
attending summer school.

The frequetit showers is certainly 
doing a great deal of good.

------- i- —------------------ -

fit '
m 194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank
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fWLMBEACH
SUITS

UNIQUE Timay Rear Coach p.
Ii'Si 5» Trackwas proven by the fact that Stirling 

Circuit was the winner of both the 
$500. prizes awarded. In conclusion 
the.Doctor expressed a wish that the 
pastor and his family might find as 
loyal friends where they were go
ing and bis work be crowned with 
success.

A purse of $100.00 was then pre
sented to them by -Mrs. A. W. Green 
as a remembrance of the many 
friends appreciating the uplifting in
fluence of their teaching and ex
ample for it was not all in what day last, .\'.Z
they said as in the way they lived.

Mr. Howard in replying for him- gue of London ye re quietly married 
self and wife expressed with some at the home of her mother on Wed- 
show of feeling their deep gratitude nesday last. ' - -
to' the people, both for the purse of 
money and their kindness to them, 
making mention that while the mon
ey would have1 its place in value, he 
valued most highly the attitude of 
the people to himself and family. He The lawn social at the Baptist 
also stated that while endeavoring church was ‘all that conld be desired, 
to do his best tor the Master and and about two hundred and fifteen 
the people, he bad been duly re- dollars was realized, 
warded by the fast friendships form- A Post Card Shower was given- 
ed which he believed would never Master Gerald Irvine on Monday of 
be broken or forgotten. this week, who has been confined to

Mr. Howard preached to ui^on his bed after having an operation for 
Sunday h|s farewell sermon from appendicitis.
Isaiah, 48:10: “Ye are My Witness- Miss Eva Roes and Mildred Bl
és, Saith the Lord.” He also an-|ltott tried their musical examinations 
nonneed that all betqg well the new in Stirling on Wednesday last, 
pastor. Rev. Archer, would occupy 
the pulpit next week. 1

Miss Myrtle Weaver from Trent 
Bridge, Is home ter the holidays.

Mrs. J. B. Weaver was taken sud
denly 111 on Sunday and Drs. Bisson- 
ette and Potts were called In. After 
suffering great agony with her stom
ach for "a few hours with her stom- 
what relieved and Is now reported 
recovering slowly. / f “ V .*

-----------o»4.p---- ------

Poet Gard Shower—Lawn Social and 
Other Events From Our Own 

Correspondent

t‘,< :

\‘J BS'i
Accident on C.P.R. at Deseronto De

nser.
Miss Lena Sweet spent one night 

last week with Mrs. Jim Gordon at 
the power house.

j
Miss Helen G. Walters was the 

guest of Miss Jennie Monaghan, Wel
lington, over Sunday.

M^. Harry Hyatt, of West Lake, 
has purchased the Walter MatiKen- 
zie property, East Main street.

Miss Grace Jarvis, Black River 
Bridge, is spending this week with 
her friend. Miss Helen Way, Bethel.

Mr. Philip E. Terry was one of the 
successful candidates at the* recent 
extra-Mural Queen’s University ex
aminations. Mr. Terry got up the 
work while teaching school and the 
exam, was written off at Picton.

Mr. David Wilsbn and his mother, 
Mrs. Mahals Wilson, of Evans Mills, 
N.Y., were over the week end the 
gneete ot Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Calnan,

5 and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thompson. 
Mrs. Wilson will stay In the county 
tor a tew weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. Frank Crompton, of Hunts- 
ville, has bought Mrs. Lewis Mc- 
Quold’s farm at Milford and taken 
possession. Mrs. McQuoid has taken 
a house in Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Campbell and 
family, of Nerval, Ont., are spending 
holidays at the home of Mrs. Camp
bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Raynor.

Mr. Frank Wright and three chil
dren, Of Blggar, Bask., accompanied 

the remains of Mrs. Wright to Pis
ton and are gneeta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. E. Wright East Main street.

Miss Annie Wright, of Toronto, 
came down to attend the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Frank Wright and will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Osborne, Main-street, for a time.— 
Gazette and Times.

layed Trains—Other Items of In-11 ALLO WAY, July 6—We have 
had several fine showers of late that 
will aid the grain and other crops.

Mr. S. J. Kelly had two yearling 
calves killed by the electric storm 
on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Elliott and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Elliott attended L O. O. 
F. Decoration in Thomqsburg oh Sun

terest From Our Own Corres
pondent.

,

We still have a very nice 
assortment of Palm Beach 
Suits (genuine) Dark, 
medium and tight colors. 
Sizes 35 to 46, price

XV Deseronto, July 6.—Our train, 
due at 10.10 didn’t arrive until 12.30 
Sunday morning, a rail spread caus
ing the rear coach 'to go ■ off the 
track. Men were called to get it on, 
hoWvér, they left It and came on.

A good ball game was played - on 
Wednesday afternoon at the High 
School ground between Piéton 
Deseronto, our boys winning the 
game.

Mr. Jas. Cole and family attended 
the funeral of the late S. Dryden, 
Napanee, on Saturday last.

Mrs. Radford and daughter, Joan, 
of Ottawa, are visiting Mrs. B. 
Mowers.

Miss Mary Leveque leaves on Tues 
day to Joih her parents at Oshawav 
She was staying to town to finish up 
school. Miss Mary will be accom
panied by her. cousin, liies Eva Joyce

,Mr», and Mrs. Frank Mowers and 
qon are visiting his brother, Bert, in 
town.

A good number were to Napanee 
on July 1st. attending ; the soldiers’ 
memorial. "*■

FOOTBALL MATCH 
-’fPf-BREW CROWD

. x '
.

t;On Fourth Line Sidney—<Xnreepon- 
dent’s Gist of NewsMias M. Wilson and Mr. Spetti-II

and" A■ B:
4th Line Sidney, July 6—Service 

at this appointment next Sunday at 
7.30 p.m. Rev. L. Wallace, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris, Mrs. J. 
McPherson of the 3rd line, and Mr. 
R McPherson motored' to Odessa on 
Tuesday of last week and spent the 
day with Mr. and (Mrs. S. Denyes.
The Mission Band picnic which was 

held to Mr. J. Tucker’s Woods on 
Thursday last was well attended. The 
football game which was played be
tween Wallbridge and the 4th line* 
in the afternoon drew a crowd and 
all enjoyed an afternoon of sport.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Pope went to ; 
Brantford on Tuesday last to attend ; 
the wedding of their niece Miss Clara 
McCreary.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ketcheson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. J. Tucker’s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris spent] 
Sunday with the latter’s mother, Mr# 
H. Langabeer of Thurlow. j

A number from this line attended : 
the lawn social at the Baptist Church | 
Halloway. i

The farmers on- this line are busy 
hauling home their winter’s supply 
of coal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jeffrey, Mrs. W. 
Phillips and daughter, Maud, spent 
Sunday with relatives in Thurlow.

Mrs. T. Cassidy and -family has 
returned home after spending a few 
weeks with relatives In Madoc.

Mr. and Mre. F. Burnsides of Ma- 
doc, spent Monday of last week at 
the home of Mr. H. Townsend.

Some from this vicinity took to the 
picnic at Oak Lake on Thursday last.

Ui

$25.00 each
v

V;v White Duck 
Trousers

Men’s $2.50 and
,

Mr. Roy Wagar is at home for 
the holidays. -

Mr. Kenneth Detlor of Peterboro, 
is home for a while.

Mrs. Milo Cole, of Toronto arrived 
Saturday night for a visit with re
latives. ■ ' f

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sharpe spent 
the holiday in Wooter and Frank
ford. V- 'i' -V., '

W

Boy's $2.00l&XwiAnglican

OAK HALLGood Congregations Attended at 
Shannon ville on Sunday.

t
i- Shannoqvllle, July 6. ggpfllMp

On Sunday last the Sunday School Mrsr Jas- Dryden was & Napanee 
Festival Service was held in Trinity Saturday afternoon attending the 
Church (Anglican), Shannon ville. funeral of his brother, 'Mr. Sidney 
In spite of the inclement weather Dryden who succumbed to terrible 
there was a very good congregation burns that he received a few days 
and the Sunday School children did a8° at bis work. Sympathy is with 
splendidly in the singing, particular- Drydfen atid the family In their 
ly |he piece sung by them alone. The a°trow.
organ was accompanied by two vio- Mr- Dryden, of Watertown, is 
Uns, and the musical portion of the «Pending a few days in town with

___________________  aîïwfS-L—__ ssSSSr
nr- -"n œusùssrt L JK|&

'

ranCENTRE
Mrs. Annie Foster, of Belleville,

. le spending a week with her brother, 
Mr, J. W. Coulter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brownson and 
Annie spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. «Coulter.

The S.S. picnic held in Mr. W. H. 
Redner’a grove was a grand success.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Parliament 
spent Sunday in Wellington.

Mrs. J. U. Coulter is Spending a 
week in Hamilton, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. A. Vanderwater.

Mr. *nd Mrs. J. B. Vanderwater are

The police had a call to an express 
office last night where it was re
ported some one was attempting to 
get In. It was apparently a late 
oustomer, for the police found no
body around on their arrival on the 
scene-

face on Bridge Street west pavement 
between James Street and the low
er bridge. Coleman street which 
was completed yesterday looks like 
a new street entirely. Already mo
torists are using the pavement as a 
link between the upper bridge. Front 
Street and the lower bridge. This 
will relieve Front street of a consid
erable amount of traffic.

Last evening the Rev. Vernon H. 
Cowsert, a former pastor of the 
Baptist Church, delivered an address 
to Victoria Ave. Church on the sub
ject of "Spiritual Shock Soldiers; 
the need of the hour.” The speaker 
dealt with conditions of the present 
day in the political, social, labor and 

The Standard Paving Company religions spheres. Mr. Merry occau- 
thts morning began putting the ear- pled the chair. -V

Mv
K-

Mrs. Meggison, of River Valley, who 
is 88 Years Old, Did tier Bit 

During War—Still Active. Like a Grip at the Throat. For a 
disease that is not classed as fatal 
there is probably none which causes 
more terrible suffering than asthma. 
Sleep is impossible, the sufferer be
comes exhausted and finally, though 
the attack passes, is left in unceas
ing dread of its return. Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy is a 

. wonderful curative agent. It im- 
' mediately relieves the restricted air 

as the thousands can 
testify. It Is sold by dealers every
where. " ■ '

Strawberries sold at 30c on the 
market today. New potatoes brought 
$1,50 per peck. Onrrants sold at 26c 
per box and green peas at 40c per 
quart:

The G.W.V.A. band will ^gire a 
•acred concert, on Sunday evening at 
Victoria Park. vÇ\ t
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• 4in 5ÿ>*-Editor Ontario:

1 crave yonr Indulgence for the 
purpose of granting me the privilege 
of making a few remarks anent some 
statements made by Mr. Bice in re
ference to my last letter on Spirit
ualism. Considering your editorial 
note which was appended to Mr. 
Bice’s last letter I would not ask for 
the privilege of trespassing on your 
valuable space were it not for the 
fact that my opponent has in two or 
three Instances placed me in false 
positions. I neither ask nor expect 
any favors from my opponent, but I 
do ask and expect fair play instead 
of unjust treatment.

V My opponent intimates that my 
articles have been devoted to "dis
cussing everything except the matter 
before us." This is wholly untrue 
as could be readily seen by any intel
ligent reader of my letters, and I 
am willing to leave this matter to 
the Judgment of that class of read
ers. ' " J'X: . ", «I

-
Wm. Greatrix for many years a 

well-known and highly-respected 
resident of Actiholtte departed this 
life on Saturday, June 26th.

Young Man Fortunately Escaped 
Serious Injury are the two features which, combined, 

are all that any man may exact from 
his clothes, In both features

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊSÊÊKÊÊÊÊiBÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊKÊk
Yesterday by every train and by second chance given him. He had 

automobile came young people from faUed in courage and fidelity, but 
the Bay of QuInta.Conterence to the had r6»ented- Jacob re»ent6d and 

Summer Srihool a^rt Coilege.
There was one of the largest regie- ggau he had wnm_<1 Mm 

tratlons for the tirst day in the' The Rev. Wm. Higgs, Madoc, fol- 
hlstory of the School. Many who l0W9d wtth ^ address on V Glorying 
came in the afternoon entered the-,n t„e Crogg„ Mr. Higgs has long 
arena of sports and good fellowship ^ asBOClated wits th6 tKh^1 ln
waslnev,deuce. In the evening capacities but said this was

,ape T ? u y ?‘1" the tost time he had made a set ad- 
ed with delegates and visitors, the dr6gg at ,t ^
Rev. W. P. Roger», B. A., Bx-Pres- .

rth Mr. James Pelky -was severely
Mr. Greatrix was slxty-slx years of braised yesterday afternoon about 

age end had been suffering from four o’clock when he endeavored to 
heart trouble for some time, but was get in a wagon of Mr. W. H. Gilbert’s 
not confined to his bed. His death at bridge and Front Streets corner, 
came as a great shock to the com- (he slipped and tell to the pavement, 
muntty. The rear wheel passed over his chest.

He was a member of the Methodist He was confined to his home v today. 
Chnrch and a member of the L. O. It is not thought any ribs were brok- 
L. No. 2899. He was burled Tues- en. 
day afternoon under that order. A 
very Impressive service was preach
ed in Actinolite Methodist Chnrch by 
the Rev. Mr. McMullen, of Caanifton 
their own minister. Rev. Mr. Web
ber, being ill.

He leaves to mourn his loss his 
widow and seven daughters, Mrs. T,
Schell, of Carido, Saak.; Mrs. Robt.
Cassidy, of Elkdale, Man.; Mrs. B.
Howard, of Sidney; litre. Fred 
enplott, of Trenton;Mfs, N. Sharpe, 
of Toronto ; Miss Elizabeth of Toron
to and Miss Stella of Belleville.

............. ------------------------
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Clothes
«. $1.50 
etifully

exoeL mày 
strongly favored by 

• S yeung men who ap. 
predate the dis
tinction of smart 
dress without the 
tax df excessive 
cost. They are ‘val
ue* clothes in every 
sense—giving full 
return in good ser
vice, retention of 
shape tines and a 
degree of satisfac
tion that only good 
worfcmnship make 
certain.
WE CAN FIT YOU 
from a variety of 
stylish models in 
the latest colorings 
and patterns. P

are: i'? k

WhereUntoD Counted 
and Brought Success. ! t r-mldent. Bay of Quinte Conference In Some Pictures 

the chair.
Preceding this a brief “Life Talk’’ „ we l0°k on the pIcture of Wel' 

was given on the lawn by the Rev. ,tngt0D and Bln<*er “eeting we 
C. S. Reddick, B. A., Janetville, who' ***** <*Jtka atruggle lbeWnd to As 
spoke on “Defeats.” we 866 Nelson> the centre of a sea-

fight we think of the motto “Eng
land expects each man this day to do 
*ls duty.” There Is another pic
ture sketched not in colors but in 
words: “God forbid that I should 
glory save in the Cross of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ.

Some glory in money, rise early, 
work late to gain it.. Some haven’t 
amassed wealth but they have tried 
to With Passion. - , ’

Others sacrifice pleasure and 
health to get education; others, po
litical power. Everything mast 
bend and fit in to the one purpose.

I-of First f a*
ii Sunday Schools of Amtilasburgh 

Township Held Most Successful 
Picnic.

•*
.

.

: ■% Two PhasesRos it ever people enjoyed themselves 
near home and cheaply,, it was at the 
monster union picnic of the Sunday 
schools of Amellasburgh township 
held in the fine hickory grove be
longing to W. H. Redner, of Red- 
nersville on Thursday, July 1st.

The day was delightful and over a 
thousand people gathered, repre
senting Nearly an the fourteen 
schools very well while numbers of 
people were present from Belleville 
and other points also.

The grocery stands were managed 
by the two merchants of the village,
Mepsrs. Thompson and Gilmour and 
were so well patronized that nearly 
fifty dollars were reported as net 
gain In part compensation for the 
prizes for the fine list of sports.

Immediately following a bounti
ful dinner the popular Rednersvllle 
band marched In from the hall and 
introduced a splendid programme 
over which Mr. C. Wannamaker, the 
efficient Tp. S. 8. President, acted as 
Chairman. Hon. Nelson Parliament,
M.P.P., gave a brief but excellent 
address emphasizing the importance 
of the individual life as a community 
asset and declaring that thé Sunday 
school Is and should be the best 
means of developing these assets.
Mr. C. W. Burr, County S. S. Pres., 
in his usual Interesting manner, gkve 
an encouraging vision of the county 
and township S.S. opportunity, and 
Rev. A. Fpster of West Belleville 
church held the great audience with 
the charming story of Enoch Arden, 
drawing the moral of the beauty of 
strong sacrificing manhood and treated serious things in a serious 
urging that this spirit be more mani- Wa* and questioned what they meant 
test in S.S. work in our day and *6 he looked : info the Face he 
through us. The band gave several 
Interspersions of music and Miss 
Grant, of London and Mrs. E. Alyea, 
of Conseçon Circuit gave each a / 
well chosen numbër In elocution. AM Night Fight

The list of sports included a base
ball game and about fifteen races for 
little folk ten years and under for 
which prizes were given at the 
booths. -JKope walking contests, 
marHed couples and young couple’s 
races, back-to-back and free-for-all 
races, preacher’s race, superinten
dents’ race, Sunday School Teachers’ 
and public school teachers’ races, old 
men’s, fat men’s, fat women’s races 
and other common contests filled up 
about three hours, with Rev. Mr.
Foster as judge and Mr. D. T. Staf- with his sons, 
ford as starter.

ala
There are two phases of Christian 

j experience getting right with God 
and keeping Right with God. The 
first is a fact, the second a life. 
Many have no reason to doubt 
the fact of getting right with God, 
yet are not happy often because of 
defeats. They have become fretful 
because of circumstances and wish 
they could learn to be content with 
circumstances.

Other People : -J

là !My opponent also says that "Mr. 
Robinson now claims that Luke 23: In

306X3636X3 43 is changed ln the Revised Ver
sion.” In reply to this X must 
truthfully say that no such state
ment is to be found ln my letter. 'The 
only reference I made to the R. V. 
was to Acts 20: 26, where It reads: 
“I testify unto you this day,” and 
Deut. 30: 18 :“I denounce nnto yon 
this day.” I referred to these two 
passages to show that there was noth
ing incongruous in my claim that 
“Verily I say unto thee today (or 

, this day), thou shall he with me ln 
Paradise." Or, as it is found in 
Rothuham’s Testament, “Verily I

With me

I> 2.V

' !
Gospel Band at our church next 

Sunday at 2.80. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Seward and 

mother, Mrs. A. Seward, of Frank- 
ford and Mrs. Seward of Chicago, 
spent Tuesday last at Mr . Everett 
Brlckman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox and child
ren visited at Mr. S. Bushel’s, Wel
lington, Sunday.

The township S. S. Picnic was well 
represented from all over at Red- 
ner’s grove on July 1st.

Mr. Amos aWnnamaker’s enter
tained company on Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Pope spent Sunday at 
Mr. E. Storm’s.

Mr. Wm- Glenn of Belleville and 
nephew, Mr. Bruce Babcock, spent 
Thursday at Mr. Oscar Glenn’s.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lome Brlckman visited at 
Mr. E. Lambert’s on Sunday.

Gerald and- Roy Briekman spent 
Monday with Mrs. S. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Notion Bonisteel and 
son. Cleveland, sjsot, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Btlldtt of Madoc, motored-oat 
on Sunday and spent the day at Mr. 
Everett BÂckman’s. ^ '

The Teen Age Class and Teach
er’s Training Class met at the home 
eg Miss Maud Pope’s on Wednesday 
evening. Next meeting at Mrs. H. 
Pulner’s on July 14th.

F
|r
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Clothes->The CrossSome become impatient with those 1 
who love them and whom they love, . Is there any real connection toe- 
or it may be with themselves and be- tween the Créés of Calvary and the 
come discouraged. They perhaps crosses to Flanders? Deep down in 
make resolutions and break them out hearts, we feel there is. The
and give way to anger. Some grow «ro„ i8 the symbol of sacrifice and 
spiritually apathetic and no longer ot 8ervice that leads 
love to read the Bible or pray, al-^chleve the purpose, 
though at one time they delighted 
in these. Why these defeats? Is 
there not something better for ns?

This will be. the subject for Tues
day evening’s Life Talk.

At the evening meeting the Rev.- 
S. A. Kemp, President ot the school,, 
streak the key note. His theme was 
“Jacob 'Alone at. Jabbok.

‘Quick & RobertsonPrices.
Isay unto thee this day: 

shalt thou be to Paradise.” 
many passages the translators do net 
all arrange the "words In exactly the 
same order nor use foe same English 
words as equivalents of the Greek 
or Hebrew as the'-case may be. This, 
of course ,1s well known by a great

In
to death " to 
There Is no 

more fitting symbol of the Christian 
religion than foe cross, i v

^The old standards and flags are 
kept sacredly In the cathedrals of 
England because they remind of 
grekt struggles and victories.

The cross reminded Paul of great 
, battles and Bufferings yet he gloried 
* In- It because he appreciated the pow
er of wealth, education, citizenship, 
yet he made foe religion of Jesu?

fM
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July Cut Price SalBank
i many, but Mr. Bice paid no atten

tion to my references to Deut. 30:
18 and Acts 20: 26 R. V. My op
ponent preferred to lead your read
ers off *>nto a false scent by putting 
this question: "Why should Jesus 
say to foe thief this day, thuii em- 
pbasizing the time of the saying in
stead of the time they should meet 
to Paradise? The above two pass- 

x ages were referred to for the very 
purpose of showing that the position 
of "this day” to Rotherham’s Em
phasized N. T. was not an Isolated 
case and was not inconsistent with 
at least two other passages to. the 
Bible, and to fact I may add that 
we occasfonaly hear this form of ex
pression to common conversation to
day. If Mr. Bice had given my 
whole argument here I would have 
no reason to complain of unfairness 
in them. :

After throwing some dirt at Prof.
Jas. Moffatt, D. D., Professor of 
New Testament Greek and exegesis,
Mansfield College, Oxford , 
count of Ms treatment of 1st Peter 
3; 19, wherein this passage is claim
ed to be an 'interpolation quoted 

from an apochrlphal book (Enoch)
Mr. Bice tries to place me to another 
false position as follows:

“Mr. Robinson challenges me to 
name the text where it is said Christ 
preached to the spirits to prison."
My answer to this is that I made no 
such challenge. Mr. Bice in his iet- 

‘: (Jesus) descended into hell—foe 
ter of May 17 “did say that He 
grave—and during tie three days 
preached to those to the same place, 
so says the text. He (Jesus) must 
have had à very dumb audience to 
preach to if Mr. Robinson’s state- 

« ment that the dead know not any
thing is true.”

Now my challenge was for Mr. Lake last Sunday. 
Bice to quote the “text” which says 
that Jesus preached to those to hell 
or to foe grave, as Mr. Bice inter
prets it, which is not what 4s stated 
in 1 Peter. Again Mr. Robinson did 
not state ‘Hhat the dead know not 
anything.” The Bible makes this 
statement, not Mr. Robinson. At his 
opponent Mr. Bice’e last shot, before 
turning his back to the Bible and 
quoting from science, is this: ,

“The rest of my friend’s article 
pertains Jo a discussion of the con- Day" 
dition of the wicked to the next 
world and Is not germane to the 
subject before ns, hence we pass it 
by.” This Is Just one more misrep
resentation, for there is no “discus
sion of the condition of the wicked.’’ 
to be found in my letter, referred to.
I merely called attention to the fact 
that in foe passage where the spirit 
is said to return to God who gave 
It no reservation is made in the case 
of the ungodly, this I did to show 

-■ .;t ; that “spirit" here could not mean 
immortal entirely. In this sense 

.. foe spirit (breath) of all mankind 
V returns to God who gave it. I did 

not discuss the condition of the een 
wicked at all.

i J
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rLadies’ High Cut, White 
Leather Sole Boots to be 

Cleared

=. |
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9Alone With God

We may. 
cdb had
brook and as night darkened was
conscious of loneliness and also that P*™*rrapb,c „
the Face ot the Past was looking to- v i*ev" ®lram Hl11, B- ,A-. of the 
to his soul. Some would have pre- N'atlonal TralMng School, Is spend- 
tended not to see the Face, but Jacob week here.

Greetlhgs were sent to Principal 
Raker now on holiday. -

The programme of sports is be
ing arranged. The “Excelsior, “Fl- 
dells,” and “Heroine” groups have 
been formed.

Capt. Rev. W. G. Clarke, B. A., 
conducts foe Bible study from 9 to 
9.46 every morning. h'1.

A man may have a struggle to be Capt. Rev. H. B. Kenny speaks 
honest with himself and God. Ja- this, (Tuesday) evening. f,r- • 
cob was ready to face the fact and Captain Rev. W. iî. Martin, Brant- 
so was soon on his knees confess- ford, gives a dramatic recital “Jean 
tog. The man who appears to lose Val Jean” on Wednesday evening, 
is a winner. The result of the straff- One speaker remarked that prob- 
gle was a change of name. Jacob ably for the first time five ex-Presi- 
beoame Israel who had power with dents of the School were present, vis 
God and with men. Rev. S. F. Dixon, W: P. Rogers, B.A.,

Peter’s name was changed from A. H. Foster, Wm. Higgs and W. G. 
Simon to Peter because he used the CJarke.

If
i;

$3.00 Boots for 
Boots for 
Boots for 
Boots for 
Boots for

All Sizes, High and Low Heels, 
Solid Comfort For The Hot Days Coming

$2.25
$3.50 $2.50

* • v $4.00 $2.75
$3.50
$4.50

ce 1 PROMOTION EXAMS. heaj-d a voice accusing: You robbed 
your brother, you broke your moth
er’s heart. The facts were against 
him. -, V

S. S. NO. 10 SIDNEY

ach .■
Sr. m to Jr. IV

Alvira Mulvihill (h). Nellie Mar- 
tyn (h), Maurice Mallory (h), Daisy 
Orser, Jimmie Bowman.
Jr HI to Sr. HI

Helen Welbourn, Christine Han
sen, Leonard Cart.
Sr. n to Jr. Til

Harold Cox, Dearwood Archer, 
Johnny Miller.
Promoted to Jr. H during term.

John Burkltt, Bethel Carr, Pearl 
.Orger, Wllmot Welbourn, Marguer
ite Bowman.
Promoted to Jr. I daring term 

Hilmar Hansen, Charles Bontsteel, 
Carry Orser, Ray Mallory, Rena Can- 

Primer—Grace Bowman, Marjorie 
Sine, Albert Hansen, Mary Orser.

i J. If- BRADLEY—Teacher.

•;»
k, Ï

;■■■ f

TSa on ac-

The Hanes Sh^e Housesice v

m
' ■

White Wash 
Skirts

Kingston on Sunday.
WippiffMpWpPpiiPIW . Mrs. John McKenzie and Mrs.,L.

The special prizes for those who Watson," of town, have been spend- 
secured most ribbons were won by ing foe last two weeks with their 
Mr. Ross Robb, of Rednersvllle and niece, Mrs. J. È. Cloak, of Windsor.

Mr. Ira -Foster, of Bancroft, has 
disposed- of his residence aMf ice 

Sunday school holding most ribbons cream parlor to Mr. AUan SmitjU of 
came-to Rednersvllle upon the fol- Madoc, now engaged In the Belle- 
lowing schedule: Rednersvllle 26, ville Creamery.
Rossmore 23, Massas saga 12, Vic- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Alum and 
torla, 9, Centre, 6, Lake,.6, Salem. 6, 
and six other schools less than above.

—f—^ -------

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Babcock, Mr, 
V. R. Babcock, and Mrs. Glllett mot
ored to the home of Mr. John Bryant 
to Prince Edward Co. on Sunday.

- ■t Master Morris Beckwith of Mas- 
sassaga and the silver cup for the5TH LINE OF SIDNEY. if.

Mrs. George McCullough, we are 
sorry to report, is confined to her 
bed with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher, of 
Belleville, visited at the home of Mr.

■ Big Array and Style in Piqne, Indian Head Repp, 
Bedford Cord and Gabardine.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS in Repp and Pique at $8.90, 
■ $2.50 and $3.00. ■■.<h

WHITE WASH SKIRTS in Bedford Cord and Gabar
dine at mo to $7.50.

WHERE WASH SKIRTS in fine quality gabardine, 
nicely made priced dt$7.S0, $8.50 and $10.50.

Mr. H. F. MltcheU, Foster Avfe;, 
returned home today frbm Kingston 
Hospital where he has been for the 
past four -Weeks after undergoing a

» m

Miss Elsie Alum and Mr. John Keys, 
of Wolfe Island, spent the week end rerious operation.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blocks ----------
and other relative». Miss Josephine Tlckell, B. A., of

Mrs. Angus Mckpnzie has been to- tide city, a graduate of Toronto Unl- 
Lansdowne a few days attending the versity, has been appointed assist- 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. p. G. ant to Colborne High School to suc- 
Copeland, who died suddenly on June ceed Miss M. j. Hinds, who lias re- 
18th, her husband having died sud- signed. I
denly ten week» previous.—Review. ----------

ill
Mr. P. Labey is engaged with his 

tracter ditching and tiling for Mr. 
G. Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. and C. Wilson and 
son were guests at the home of Mr. 
A. Salisbury's near ShannonvUie on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Lake is vlsitng friends 
at Bannockburn.

Several from this line attended 
the Presbyterian Sunday School pic
nic up at the Oak Lake on Dominion

MADOC NOTES 41

Many Coming and Going In the Busy 
Little Village. tm

MIDDIESMadoc, July 6.
Miss Mabel Ward, of Halloway, 

has been the guest of Mrs. A. Smith
this weék.

Mrs. Mills, of Trenton, Is visiting 
Mrs. W. E. Connor this week.

Misses Emma Wellington and Vio
let Hendry spent a few days to To
ronto last week.

Master Willie Bassett is spending 
his holidays In Belleville with Mas
ter Freddie Robertson. •

Miss Vera Keene has returned 
home after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
N. Stout, at Frankville.

Mr. and Mre. E. Hardin left town 
on Thursday afternoon to live on a 
farm near Brighton.

Mr. and hire. George Nicolson, of 
Sidney, are visiting the former’s bro
ther, Mr. Angus Nicolson.

Mrs. Tucker and daughter May, of 
Belleville, have been vlstting at foe 
home of Mr. A. Nicolson.,

Rev. Dr. MacTavish left on Tues
day for Regina and Saskatoon, Sask., 
where he expects to spend a month

Mr. Leslie M. Brintnell and bride 
(nee Mabel Allin) of Trenton, spent 

Sunday to the city the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.-J. L. Tlckell, Charles St. 
on their return from their honey
moon «lent In Quebec and the East

CHILDREN’S MIDDIES In a variety of styles priced
at $1.75, $8.00 and $8.50.

LADIES’ MIDDIES trimmed and in all white, special
ly priced at $8.00, $8.50, $8.00, $3.60, $L50.

AboutPeople
*

Ifst pavement 
nd foe low- 
itreet which 
r looks like 
Already mo
vement as a 
irtdge, Front r 
ridge. This 
of a consld-

Mr. Floyd Bartlett spent over 
Sunday visiting at Brighton.

Mr. Ji W. Christie has repaired his 
verandah by laying a new floor in.

Miss White from Trenton return
ed to her home last Sunday after 
spending a week visiting her friend, 
Mrs. Arthur MeConnel.

The strawberry season here is 
getting pretty well advanced now, 
and the raspberries have made their 
appearance. V 4-j,

Mr. Tom aBrtlett of Belleville 
spent Sunday under the parental 
roof.

column and assist to making 
bright aad interesting. If yc

The McLaughlin Motor Car Co., 
Ltd., announces the appointment of 
Mr, A. W. Pratt, formerly assistant 
manager of foe Toronto branch, to 
be manager of foe branch house at 
Belleville, relieving Mr. P. J. Lee, 
whose resignation the company have 

Mr. Joseph Bkbcoek has returned] been reluctantly forced to accept 
home from Flint, Michigan, where he Owing to ill health. The appoint- 
^^— "— ' "'ijSS ment is effective from July tat.

“WUHe, did yeh brush your teeth 
this morning?”

“Naw, We didn’t have any buckle- 
hel-ry pie yesterday.” '

“Have any luck on your fishihg 
Mrs. H. F. Mitchell and son Percy trip?”

Mitchell. Fritter Ave., and the Misses “I’ll say so. I won twenty-three 
Stratton, George St., motored to dollars to the evening 'sessions."

It

Bungalow Dresses3 goto* «way on a visit er

. - •

10 doz. Bungalow Dresses trimmed With Pockets and 
Belt, made from a good quality print, specially priced 
at $1.95.. Vernon H. 

tor of the 
1 an address 
on the sub- 
[ Soldiers; 
The speaker 
the present 

1, labor and

=

EAMip CWiy]».has been for some time.

Mr. Williem Reddington, of Ro
chester, N.Y., Is visiting at his 
sister’s, Mrs. H. W.-Ban-agar, 60 
Octavia streét.

an ».

mmmMerry occa-
tè a pound," packed a Cleveland 

store wtth eager customers. A mis
chievous boy bad rubbed outN the 
figure 2 before foe 6.

■ / •9
. ■

Yours for Truth and Fair Play, 
A. ROBINSON. READ TiC WANT ADVERTISEMENTS" j'tii'i.
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kj Sftlloi/illo D|n|>n the back. The injuries to the organs

=.a sMSirirrir ””cvnl:
*ay, the 2»th. ’ ' Si BPACKVlII^ 77*77* “ POS8lble- Her con"

«™ ««me « U1 __ Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dafoe and 1 wv",»,iv dltloa, however, Is aaid to be serious.
tm PemÎEf^ ^ d feW®UeS wTsun^anTspent the day^dth R‘ *' Wray’8 Bowlers Wins In Second «order and Times MopTay morning,

"• *"■“’• "ITT f1 •*»£2"iÏÏS“HS “$S•i»“L‘,!2dTtt“i’LSSîüSîTSSU'K«2
toaethe?*w«Jr- spring lambs. Al- Mr and Mrg_ Marshal Way Lawn Bowling Association annual ‘”8 was wrong until his wife’s re-
one sheen an/T were struck, but Mrs. Bari Bills and her grand t0Hrnament on the greens at the On- duest that he send for a doctor.
IfvinJ* 1r.he dW w , , are 9“ mother, Mrs. Clarke, spent Tuesday tSrl° HospltaI' Broekvfile. The Can- According to Simones,:the woman 
a tree J* " , were lying under of lagt week with friend8 at Welli| ada CUP match was the first schedul- was endeavoring to repair the spring
a tree, and remained there during ton as at we.nng «d and in the preliminary round Kil- °f a .22 revolver which she had

fbe,lter fr°,™ f6 I81”- We are sorry to put little Nora gallto’ 0ttawa- eliminated Craig,
*300 Rennrt“8 ab?Ut Teskêy on the sick list. BrockyUle and McPherson, Ottawa,
*300. Reports say that another Mr. and^Mrs.^. Ryan spent Thurs ‘rimmed Whlté’ Brockville. In the

day on the Lake shore, guestssof Mr. flf8t roUnd Wray- Belleville, defeat,
and Mrs. P. O. Spencer and family. ® , Ferguson’s Ontario Hospital

Mrs. Joseph Ellis spent Saturday rlnk’ while Toddis Ontario Hospital
with relatives at Hose Hall. quartette remained in the running

Foxes are very bold as well as bf ^!Mla8 from Dr- Sparks’ 
numerous this summer and are feed- „ Kingston. Kiigallin won from w 
ing their young on the ’neighbours’ Pre8Cott* Thomas, Chelsea,
hens and chickens, quite a luxury in ®llmlnated Gardner’s Brockville rink 
times of high cost of living. ' Ef8?®”’ Presoott’ trimmed Hoey’s

Highland Park trundles; Chrysler’s 
Island City bowlers defeated Rev. A.
S. Kerr’s BeUeville -representatives;
Coksen, of the Ontario Hospital, 
won from McPherson of Vittoria,
Ottawa, and Walter Stewart’s On
tario Hospital team won from Bing
ham’s Fort Town enthusiasts.

In the second round Wray defeat- 
ed Todd ;. Thomas defeated

WOODL
SPOIL

,r

By VICTOR

A& >1
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on the Board of Trade 
as follows:
Manitoba Wheat (In »•

No. 1 northern. $3.15 
No. 3 northem! «.13,
No. 3 northern, 33.08

E^tra No. ï fid?*1.3*a. '

2 il St SUS: J“prc&rw."™Ft- wh”“*
No. 4 C.W., *1
merlcan Corn

! » this fight which Brousseau had 
upon him he was fighting 

He shrank from the 
idrieine Rosny as Brous- 
le tried to think of her

■i t -  ----- —- herself tor her father’s
Il pake. But this picture would not hold 
H |together ; she .was most evidently ac- 

wRh Brousseau’s designs, and

- :
or. Ft. William),

I
h 1

ROUSSEAU 1
■

Best of a0 
per Packet a 
Grocers and

IlltrSTRATION» BY 
IRWIN MYERS

■ ____________ .

/.approved 
’ On the di 

Leblanc a i
the Interview with 

. dévelopment occurred. 
Lafe. who had been_gnimbllng aU day, 
came into the office and flung down 
his hat in utter dejection.

/ “Maybe yen have, but anyway ye* - ‘‘^re^talktf a Wik^-^dLafe 

vent going to cut round the Chateau.” *n disgust; "Brousseau has had his 
“You think so?" asked Leblanc In- men at work among ’em, and they’re 

•oleotly. “AU right You find another ««*>« that, you’re keeping wages 
boss Jobber. Maybe you find one in dowg. and that Brousseau would give 
September what couldn’t get a job two dollars a day it you would.” 
for next winter, yen ai* so clever. 1 “H« wants to get Into my capital,
don’rknow. For me, I go to work for «bY’ *
Monsieur Morris st 8te. Marie.” ‘W* Just one way of bitting us. I

"So that’s your game, Leblanc! teH yee, Mr. Askew, it’s a tough job 
’ •’ How about that contract?” we’ve taken on. You know these men

"That’a. aU right But UI don t pay a*“'t’ «>* •****■ b »«WO» 
on January first the contract is no < ***“ banding eut free drinks In that 
good. That was your words, which fhebfn of his at Ste. Marie, end tell- 

’ you wrote down. Well, I keep the *“*■ what a hard master you are. 
lease if you like, Monsieur Askew, an*
I cut where I like, or I don’t pay one 
cent An’ these men say they go wher- 

I *»• They won’t work for you 
if I go, because you thrash Black 
Pierre. They ain’t dogs, they’re men, 
an" they

TK. .
ck Toronto, Promet bought a year ago for the sum of *1 

and which she did not know 
loaded. Simones did not know that 
the weapon was in the house until a 
week ago. , There were three loaded 
shells In the revolver, one of which 
exploded when the woman endeavor
ed to fix the spring.

Ontario Shi,
According to Frétât 

No- .1 winter, per car lot.
No- 2 winter, per car lot, $1.38 to 
No. 3 winter, per ear lot $1.93 to 
No. 1 spring, per car lot! $3.63. SISF3É1»

... !tv wasST

Peer Prc 
1er Fri

i. — farmer in Petawawa towns)»! 
twelve sheep killed during the

p had 
same

storm.to

Dito >SAVE THE CHILDREN team

Several Large ^ 
Poorest Apple i 
bor Problem CFranklerd 

Yoefhs Fined
IS!***?to Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 

Own Tablets in the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safè during the hot wea- 
thwj Stomach troubles, cholera in- 
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thou- 

j sands of little ones every summer, 
ln most cases because the mother 

■wma j does not have â safe medicine at, hand 
MBjfo.Kfve promptly. Baby’s Own Tab- 

irentej * leta relieve these troubles, or If giv- 
ML pgr km. «ft ■ ' ' j^e' '

O B- /*»
■ Last week It 

says the Oshawal 
West Durham, j 
famous apple ' di 
Everywhere are cl 
county there musj 
thousands of fruif 

j . strong organized
I growers of the din
I berland and Durhj
I Association. The
I two shipping ware

C.P.R. near News 
the village on the 

I Our first visit J
■ Mr. W. A. Gibson, 

acres of apple orci 
of peats and chéri 
shipped 4,000 hart

L trees. On his fai
■ eties are good; till
■ Wealthy will be «
I Spys and Baldwia
!■ about 75 per cent.
* trees will bear. ’ J
f trees, twenty to fol
>■ not a blossom ol
■ year will be about
B 4,000 barrels, but 1

yield it would have 
a number.
H Mr. Gibson said
:« lake was very pool
| I it was very goqd.
I also very hsgkvai

letek of rah». - Tteeg 
■’ TWSély deasl aud ti
P iWkBf wtCs a rain-

last. In all the ch 
trict prayers were 

The apple grow« 
are seriously hand 
owing to the short 
which to ship thei: 
son, with some of 
growers of the d 
Stock for TO,000 b 
being made up by 
the Association’s i 
6,000 barrels had 1 
three men took sic 
is impossible to fli 

IT .Where in the Provi 
F 1 tkm of containers 

Last year Mr. Gibso 
boxes from Britisl 
these took) over twi 
across the continei 
is also a serious f 

Next to the contl 
big difficulty Is pic 
the fruit.-, The yo 
gone to the factorii 

_ could count fifty yc 
employed 

in’ the cities. It loi 
■ women and childrel
F year’s fruit crop. '

Visiting the fan 
F Beeman, we were g
^ gentleman, Mr. B. I

we found on the V 
I the fresh lake breei
1 did view from the

being situated ri| 
shore. On their fi 
be about half a cro] 
and they will only j 

f barrels of Spies.
Mr. C. R. Loveki 

I boring farm, was bi
1 ning mill, but we h
f talk just the same.

’ is an O.A.C. gradu 
dent of the Northnm 
ham Apple Grow* 
The Lovekins orcha 
the Central Ontari 
acres. Mr. Lovekli 
the poorest fruit : 
has ever had, being 
recollection of any 
the district.”

SALEM' 1

Miss Anita McCartney took tea at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Hennessey on 
Tuesday night last.

-Miss Hattie Hamley of Toronto, Is 
spending her holidays at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Vancott spent 
Monday at . Mr. Sexsraith’s, York 
Road;

Mrs. Lyons Young, of Garden ville 
went Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. 
C. M. Kemp. ' . ' /

Four of our school children are 
this year trying the junior High 
School entrance. We wish them the 
best of luck.

Quite a few of our young people 
as usual, spent Wednesday evening 
at the ever popular summer resort, 
Hlllcrest.

A large share of our farmers spent 
Tuesday evening in Coneecon at
tending a U.F.O. meeting for the 
pose of procuring binder twine.

Mr. , and Mrs. Herman Alyea and 
Mrs» Phobe Goodmurphy spent Wed
nesday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M: Kemp.

Miss Anita McCartney spent Wed
nesday afternoon falling on Miss 
Verna Carnrike. z

5 M'
Found it Expensive to Take Cap- 

Extra Fine For Howard.
!

-

issrtJ 
jsrurt&f-*

and It" ■.

“Weil face that 
▼•lops,” answered HUary.

Bqt Hilary did some hard thinking, 
and It settled about Dupont If Brous-

awMttSsr.is:
schoener that year, and he must get 
out eome shipments before navigation 
dosed* He decided to appeal to Fa- 
ther Lucien to help him out In this 
difficulty.

But Father Luden forestalled him 
with a visit that evening. He was 
agreeably surprised by the warmth of 
his welcome, heard HUary attentively, 
and at once volunteered to assist him. 
“But tl^ere will be no trouble, mon
sieur,” he said. “Captain Dupont le 
independent, and he does not love the 
Ste. Marie people.

“Father Luden,” said Hilary. “I 
was going to have a talk with you 
later about certain things that are ob- 
leetionable—the liqonr trade, for ln-

e when it de- mIn police court this morning 
Magistrate Masson disposed of the 
charges against Gordon Smith and 
Edward Howard of

No- 1, per ton. 
Straw (

. car lots.
»«1 wheat—No. 3.

p m milin; Easton defeated Chrysler, and 
Cookson defeated Stewart.

The rinks against which Belleville 
was pitted were: - 
First Bound.

Ont. Hospital.
Ç. Wills 
J. Tobin 
R. Ferguson 
W. Ferguson

11; i en occasionally to the well child will 
prevent their coming on. The Tab
lets are guaranteed by a government 
analyst to be absolutely harmless 
even to the newborn babe. They are 
especially good in summer because 
they regulate thé bowels and keep 
the stomach sweet and pure. They 

aami n*ms Iare sold by .medicine dealers or by 
*gy s. — oats dosed mal1 at 26 cents a box from The Dr.Stig °SS8 ^'liams Med,cine Co- Brockville,

I)4c higher for July, and lo ®n*- /
SS; oS-tJ^5,wer foc ^ *
J*’, open, $U3; dose, $13* SCHOOL REPORT 6. 6. NO. 7—

SblNEY

oSBeSjESa
Onto-^o 3 OW„ niSli; No. 3 ew*

Is
•I.■ They don’t

stand for ne beating with fists. May
be yon change your mind about the 
cutting?”

“Go to the devilT* shouted HUary.
“Maybe yon like to beat these men 

new, eh7” sneered Leblanc. “No?
All right. Yon find other boss Jobber 
Monsieur Ask*w.”

He clapped on fais hat, and, as It 
they had rehearsed the scene, the four 
ruffians followed Leblanc in solemn 
and triumphant parade across the 
floor and out of the office.

This was first blood with 
geance. Leblanc’s leasé was 
•tty; It meant money, and money just 
when Ms capital would be exhausted.
It was essential to sub-lease the tract 
to some one else. But there was no 
one In St Bonlfaen capable of assum
ing charge of such a contract The 
habitants had no heads for business 
and no money to Invest AU that was 
paid ont In wages flowed back to 
the store, owned by the Ste. Marie 

: company,, and to,-the Ste. Marie sa
loons. Ste. Marie was bleeding St- 
Boniface white In every way.

Filled with resentment, Hilary coun
termanded the order for the rig and 
walked up by the mill. His nerves 
were raw and quivering as he reached 
the end of the strip of land where 
Rocky river pours Into the gulf be
low. The whistle blew, and he turned 
toward St Boniface and stopped, 
watching the mob of. men emerging 
from the milL

How far could he count on them? 
g . To the last penny, perhaps, and liter- 

aUy* Their Jobs would hold them to 
him in spite of Brousseau, just so long 
as their- wages were forthcoming, 

t Probably nine-tenths of them resent
ed his presence in their country. His 
victory over Black Pierre had raised 
him in their estimation; they might 
hate him instead of despjslng him, but 
that was aU. He
devotion and faithfulness of perhaps 
one man besides Lafe ConneU—little 
Baptiste. "

The gang was hard at work below 
the dam, strengthening the structure 
°f the boom. Riviere Rocheuse, pour
ing down from the foothills of the 
Laurent!ans, speeds with great force 

; - r through the gorge above St Boniface,
’ widens opposite the settlement, and. 

gathering its waters there, shoots 
f straight ss * dart over the broken 

. ■ ; 1 - jplff. into the golf.
','ym Fhen the jam was broken, the 

^reat mass of logs 
Z proved too strong for the boom, in- 

ateed of passing into the flume they 
would pour over the cataract Into the 
St Lawrence, where their retrieval

[■ d® had happened on a°m»” eode ‘ 
telohce before. H it yhould happen now 
/ the Idee would end aU Hilary’s hopes.
R,/ : . Be was glad Baptiste had

: HUary searched for the figure of the 
-' little timekeeper and general utility 

man, but failed to find it Z 
He ascended the hill hetif -

tog cataract. He ci 
waste land where the lis 

- cans were strewn when he 
Marie. The Utile man was

conversation with Black 
Pierre behind a shed. Black Pierre 

- seemed to be protesting vigoronaly. - 
. The presence of the man beside Bap- 
tiste came to HUary with a shock.
Without changing hie pace he ad
vanced toward them,, in his mind re
peating Lafe’s advice over and over.

He was’stHI Inwardly quivering, yet

PaWæsHL-____________ _

» quickly, and to pering and rtmggling.

.. Frankfbrd.
Originally they were charged with 
steeUng a Ford car belonging to Mr. 
J. W. O’SuUlvan of Frankford 
about June 29th. . Crown Attorney 
Caroew after Investigation of the 
circumstances had the informations 
amended, charging the youths with 
taking “the car contrary to Section 
286 B of the Criminal Code.” To 
the original charges they pleaded not 
guilty, but they admitted their guilt 
on the amended charges.

Magistrate Masson ' said the boys 
were lucky that the crown had, after 
investigation, decided to amend the 
the charge under^ the circumstances. 
Under the amended information, 
they could be fined as high as $500 
and given a term of one year. Under 
the original information, conviction 
would have meant at least

iiSuI:

A-7 on or
Belleville.

C. H, VermUyea 
Judge Deroche 
Charles Sulman 
R. J. Wray

Skip—12 
Belleville, k

Bky — Timothy, mixed

Skip—11.
Brockville.

A. H. Laidman W. B. Riggs 
D. W. Dojwney Dr. O'Callaghan 
H. W. Gtlhooly W. N. Belaid *
J. E. Chryslef Rev. A, S. Kerr 

Skip—16 
Second Round.

Wray, Belleville, 15; Todd, On
tario Hospital, 9. '

:
B

a ven- 
a neces-

pur
Third to Fourth;

Jean Adams, Clara Rutter, Helen 
Ray, Maude Wellman, Kenneth Ray, 
(Rec.) Bverette -Cooke (Rec.), Lor- 
na Sutherland, (Req.)

-{Second to Third:
Laura Shortt. -, ;z.

First to Second:
Nellie Wellman, Davld.Sutherland, 

Rosiland Ray, Kennéth Jones, Ever- 
ette Ray, DorofhV Cooké, Jack’ Sar
gent.
Primer to First:

Morris Roblin, Ruth Nicholson.
‘----------------------------- ----—:_____

Sklp-^-9.
i

Father Lucien stopped and thumped

“"jr.-Ær,.
my mind when I started-ont to see 
you today, Monsieur Askew,” he an
swered. “They are bad people over at 
Ste. Marie, and they are making St 
BotHflfce as bad as they arq. They 
laugh at me when I speak to them. It 
Is bad ; but it cannot go on. Monsieur 
âpkew, as I-said to you the day I see 
yon, I ’ope we shall be Men's. Now ... as* m
t know we shall be, and, please God, 3e*^
we shall at least keep the brandy ont ! Joly ... les 169%. wt% mmiof St Boniface." "* 2L S* îg* 111

They stopped and shook hands upon D^" - “- 16314 160 181 164*
their compact, and then went <6i to
gether, past the straggling outskirts 
of the vlHage, beyond the wharf, until 
they reached Dupont’s cottage. Jufy

The cure tapped at the door. Wlth-

/
AU5^y-N«. * C.W., $13014;, NO- 4 <$*,

lÀS-Çÿ «.ss: No- X C.»„
tmek. « C W> *3’33! a”aeraed’ * 
aye No. 3 erw» $3.m.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARMOT.

FOXBORO fI**Wl; one year
in Jail. The complainant had "been 

Decoration on put to considerable expense, for 
at Stirling. Our which he should be reimbursed.

_ „ The youths were, accordingly,
Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Dafoe and fined *25 eicb and costs. T$25 coin

baby of West Huntingdon, were the Pohsation for both to Mr. O’Sullivan, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Walt The trouble cost them *109 in all or 
on Sunday. *54.50 each, besides the legal fees

Miss Eleanor Johnson, 6th Line Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C., represent- 
was the guest of Miss Helen Davis ed the accused, 
on Sunday.

Miss Mabel Caverly, Belleville, 
visited our village on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Florence Cook was the guest 
of Miss Mabel Snider

Quite a number from here attend
ed -the Oddfellow’s 
Sunday afternoon 
band was in attendance.

The annual union Sunday School 
picnic of Ameliasburg 
Dominion Day in Redners

fc Lwas held ons k-I
the Chicago' Board: of Trade: «

■■ . (Mp
Rednereville. A fine day contribué 
ed much to the success of the event 
and a Jarge and merry crowd as
sembled to enjoy the day. The pro
gramme of sports and. speaking was 
fully carried out, Redners ville S.S. 
winning the silver cup for the most 
Prizes carried off.

e
Open. High. Low. CJooe. dog*

h SM 2»

I*2T7. massassaga Howard was also charged 
breaking lawful custody of the Belle
ville police and pleaded guilty.

Mr. Mikel, for him, pleaded 
of experience In law and. excitement 
due to arrest.

Crown Attorney Carnew 
that something substantial 
out as a warning. - 

Mr. Masson thereupon fined 
Howard *25 and costs, totalling 
f 16.50 or three months. The money

with

s^. %% &S %% 8:5
In Hilary could hear the murmur of July . . 18.75 19.60 18.80 19.00 13.56
srstosszK-ss •-tBi55 ”:S S:S
TiSSSgUSLSOZ B si as 8S 83 M
shade.

It was that of Marie Dupont, the 
captain’s-daughter, and HUary remem
bered that there was some mystery 
about her; he had seen her going her 
solitary way about the village, ignored
by alt and ignoring, all / :'“® , ......... .........

At. the same time-he aaw another j generally *1, lower. The quality of 
figure slinking away Into the shadows i the cattle was mostly medium and
Of the pines. Father Luden saw it I common. There Was a fair demand „éw Chevrolet êlë” ’ “
too, and darted forward and caught it for 8»od and choice butcher Cattle. M_ 1 caf’ r <
by the arm, and drew it toward the torj finished steers and good fat i Mr and Mrs. Moorse entertained 
beech. * cows, at the lower prices. company on Sunday. - v

It was girl of about four and ™M” H ° Huff and Mlaa Norma

a» .3LAaj»fturj» sms” "■!- - »■-
-------------------------ësas-e»

V Escaped In Coton. JSLpü m" Wallbrldge
PARIS, July 6.—Albert Juge, 46-; A numK-rN?Paaee °n Jaly let" 

years old, sentenced to twenty years A num“er from our community
at hard labor in the Saint Laurtent |attended the picnic at Redne'rsville MRS’ GILBERT BEIL.
Du Maroni penitentiary, escaped grote on Dominion day. The death occurred this morning

domTin a coffin which he dug. out Edlth Caasldy, Rednersville, was the Gilbert Bell at the family residence, 
from a neighboring graveyard/ The guest ,of Mr®- J- Simpson on Sunday. Front of Sidney. Mrs. Bell was 77 
morning after his escape the pent- Miss Ella Anderson left on Friday years of age and was a native of 
^^nfT^Ton^ne00»^ *7, MllWalkee’ U S A’ where she will Prince Edward County. She resided 
tte rtU^Mto^throw^ito^ank IT ‘ ber brother- Mr. H. Anderson. ,n Brighton until nine years ago, 
was the rest of the coffin—empty. I MrB Wm- WaUbridge, Mn. R. De- when Bhe came to Sidney. She was 

For twelve years the poUce had jLonS and friends from Huff’s Is- a daughter of the late Isaac G. Pettit
lan,d’ motore'1 *<> Stirling on Sunday. Surviving are three sons, Fred, 

aged m^fi^P^ris^ * ' ^ Mr- J’ 0sbo™e is spending his Everett and Charles and one daugh-
He spent most of the time afteri vacatl°® at the- home of Mr. B. Os- ter> Melissa, at home. Two sisters, 

— escape in Buenos Aires, whence* 1,0rne- Mahola and Elizabeth resided at
h,e arrived at St. Nazaire a few days ' Wellington. Mrs. Bell was a mem-
before hia -------------^ of the Methodist Church.

which landed him )n the penitentfayry.,

Egyptian Leader Under Arrest.
CAIRO, Egypt, July 6. —

. Mr. Read is entertaining visitors
- Mr. and Mrs. G. Hough, Deforest- trom the U.S.A. 
ville, Miss Nelson and Mr. Eick, of Miss Luella Ferguson returned 
Toronto, spent -Sunday at Mr. Fred bome on Thursday evening from her

stay in the vicinity of Roblin’s Mills.
Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Vancott spent 

Saturday at Lee Vancott’s, Mount 
Pleasant.

rPork— ■lack /f: @6 Jufay’s. ,
Mr- Cecil, Lent and friend, of 

Belleville, Was the guest of Mr. am)
Mrs. G. Lent on JSnnday.

Mr. D. Wallbrldge -motored' from Mrs. Claude Gooding is at present
/umsr w i_i < Ulu mil__ - Syracuse- U.S.A., and is spending y'the guest qjt Mr. and Mrs. Netiile
vAI flirt nAJQV ETJ35I short time with his-parents, Mr. and Gooding.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. W 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kemp a 
A&y at the home of Mr. anti Mrs. 
Louis Lont.

over Sunday.
Master Jack Davis spent Sunday 

Master, Mele Wickett.
Mrs. Arthur Gough and children 

are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wannamaker across the bay*.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clapp, also. Mr. 
yeott and Alex. C. Clapp and wife and little |was paid- 

spent Sun- daughter, of Syracuse, were gudsts of )
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis on Monday 
of this week. ■/ -t-

Sire. Hendricks of Rochester, has
been visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Cook’s, recently.- • •

Miss Marie Gowsell returned to
Belleville after spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Susan Gowsell.

Mr. and Mrs. Muraey Reynolds 
spent Supctay visiting relatives in 
Frankford. " . ' ■.. '. . /y..

Mr. and Mss. Nell JDavis Visited ........ , „ .
their daughter, Mrs. Wllmot Rose prelimlnary hearing he-
and family on Saturday evening ********** MaBBOn on a charge

Mr. and Mrs. Melzar Homan spent havlngw°n June l«h, 1920 stol- 
peveral days visiting in Stirling last VtJJFZ?* ™°ney containing 
week returning home on Satureav *291-98’ tbe propeEty of the Domin-

Mr. Will Embury is visiting his ExPEeBB The hearing last-
daughter and family. Mr. arid Mrs *d fF°™ two t0 flve °’clock- The tt»- 
C. Dyer, London, Ont. formation was laid Oy C. P. R. special

Mrs. E, Irvine and sen, John of Qrabam of Toronto.
BeUeville, visited in this vicinity n ^ ' W'„CaEaew represented the 
Thursday of last week Crown, Mr. R. D. Ponton, the Ex-

Master Ted Stewart is spending ^ B- J" Butler’ the
his vacation with his sister. aW”*6j|S|wy™|||OTB|ffij|e 
Harry Hoard, Godolphin.

m >'w ■ -
WOMAN ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

m asked 
be dealt

.
with

tm •••• «e*b.W r
i

• Mrs. Tom WaUbridge.

Thursday last. ^ .
Mr: Ed- Simonds has purchased a 

caï.

UNION STOCK YARDS. 
TORONTO, July 6.—With around

count on the

*

Youth Sell 
Up For Trial

-,
»Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carnrike and 

famUy spent Sunday at Will Black’s 
on the Trenton Road. m

Mr. arid Mrs. Herb Marshal, of 
Roblin’s Mills, called at Walter Mar
shal’s on Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Fred 
Hennessey 111 for the week-end.

Fred Lander’s, of Mountain View 
called on Lou Lont on Saturday 
night. ¥

S
Dominion Express Clerk Did Not 

Make Statement at Hearing ,
«Ai------

Protase J. Blanchard was yester
day afternoon sent up for trial

as piel■
Ias a

iate■ v
!C fed and - 

t this ia un
■

OBITUARYw< tiV-.

f.

m
K. rM

this. Ar
* :i the Mrs. Agent Harold Cross, Messenger G. 

Metzker,
tin : "s mBaggageman

rlcott, Route Agent 'Martin, Sergt. 
F. J. Naphiri, Miss Gertrude Teresa

ouest of fntLn 17 eXClted re" k6t Agent Stephen Garvin, gave evi-
Perth Street, Brockville emptoye/as dence’ The accU8ed did not make 

sizer at the iwum , , , a «“Y statement nor call witnesses.Wolthausen Hat CoÜ“ enter- r Te8tlmony was B“hmitfed by the 

ing the Centennial Hotel at 10 46 o’- Cr°J!n ,prove that the accuaed 
clock Saturday night. Dr J F Pur- * T* reCelVed the dellv-
vis was caiied and at once ordered ZtV7 he ““ be

the removal of Mrs. Simones to St. me88enger8 d6sk ia the
Vincent dé Paul Hospital a cursor^ Car’^t6at the mesaenKer «»H®d hie 
examination, revealing the fact that *tten“on t0 faot that was 
the woman was in a serious con- ?0t there’ that the )>M»a«emnn 
dition. heard Messenger Metzker speak of

ea arrival at the hospital Mrs lt8 “f1. balng there and that the ac- 
Simones was placed on the operating had pas8ed 6 *50 Dnibn Bank
table, an Examination being made by vU1 ** the C- N- D8pot (there had
Dr. J. A. McBroom, Dr. J. F Purvte been-86,erel "*»W* 1» the pack-
and Dr. E. J. f. Williams. - age)- " ’ - ^

Dor-
! in /

4

*
*his

r i a
i■ .4 -

th. Curs Vary
Çr' F<

- OAK HILLS.; :
Professor Caesar, 

Guelph, visited the 
day and found the 
■otoe of the oAihar 
»«ct with a sharp be 
perforates the side 
the apple will bli 
Prevalent in Nova f 

will he comU 
a month’s time to o 
any further attacks

Wr BIRTH
The recent showers whlqh passed 

over this district .were 
couraging.

beSH I
home for the

/ ■•fl
COON—At BeilevUle 'General Hos

pital, on July 6, 1920, to Mr. 
.and Mrs. L. Wallace Coon, a 
daughter.

jvery en-

A
Hespc le now Î

deaths 1■ ’ Beavertonslowly - j
1l than Eggleton 

Monday with
id to be expected to this

. .< -?
z £ 1afterward. i ■

DIED

BELL—In Sidney on Tueeday, July 
8th, 1920, Annie H. Pettit, be
loved wife of Gilbert Bell, aged 
17 years, 1 month.

„ . ■■■ -«VpRnfv
found that a buUet 'from a revolver 
had entered the front of Mrs. Sim
ones’ abdomen Just over the stom
ach.-had penetrated certain 
and had lodged to the muscles

Jean McCut-CHAFTER V. F CAMPBKU•i

[, _ jboro spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. F. M. Barrett, Manager of C.1 
W. Lindsay, Lift, left Tueeday for a 
trip down the St Lawrence River 
stopping off at different points.

m,
riions coant tor noth-= (h Mr. J. They ahowe%~:j£x.sssl*sb\ to a fight with mine guards * ■ l^weUoounty. on!he i

field, organs,
0ofr. . m
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ple^ot alfalfa measuring 4 feet 6 |tul lawns

• MiBa Edith Stillman is visiting . friends In Belleville. P35'*

i John L Adama. haa received, a sup- 
k ply of non-residents angling permits.
I Mr Arthur Johnston, of Hometown 

Sask., la spending a few holidays 
with his mother, In town.

Mrs. C. Glenn Bills and two little 
daughters, of Brantford, are visiting 
her parents, far. and Mrs. C. L.
Owen. ' \v'ïrJ?j' '/

Mrs. Win. Brown and daughter,
Marfearet, have returned from their 
trip to Niagara Falls and Hamilton.

Miss Anna O’Shaughnessy leaves 
this week to take a* courtfe in House
hold Science at Toronto University. ,

Mrs. C. W, Turner and Miss Cher- 
rle left on Monday for Winnipeg to 
visit her sister. They will B away 
several weeks.

TW

;HIP„ II g.outto the organs 
reported 

Swas resting as 
ossible. Her con- 
•ald to be serious.
0 seen by the Re- 
Monday morning, 
(bleep when his 
ling that she had 
(erself. He had 
I knew that noth- 
pl his wife’s re
fer a doctor, 
tones, the woman 
Nepair the spring 
which she had 

far the sum of -$1 
jnot know was 
id not know that 
the house until a 
were three loaded 
ter, one of which 
fWoman endeavor- '

*[. ■
was ».i Tm> -à

mm
i for

Pot Y «sfPPI
*»*> <n *

r.A.<

»rz,ro“v‘

sure of a good fit, with 
of room for arm freedo

eternal sewing on of 
' The wear is -there.

Ask your dealer.

WM1

UTF
The W. J. Carter, owned toy the 

Ogdensburg Coal & towing Co., went 
aground on Ford shoals, four miles "* 
west of. Oswego, N. Î., during a heavy Jg - ^
fog at 3.30 o’clock Wednesday morn- 7^1 f*

ing. The boat was light and on her 
way from Brockvllle to Oswego tolo^ coal% At 10 o’clock the same ZZiïyÏÏZlt * *

imornlng the Garter, under the com- ued'istheonly medicine
Arnaud of Capt. James Martin, was .W, ^ FruH^tTnmg the 

released by |e steamer IsabeBa H„ medicinal principle, of apples, 
and proceeded to bswego under her oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
own steam. It is thought the vee- with ^ -"*firtr*fffi
sel’s shoe maj be damaged. h, COo a box, 6for $2.50,.trial mm, 25c.

At all. désista or cent postpaid by 
EndU4tso. limited, Ottawa. Ont.

W

Killers 10c

Totbose saSariag with Imiigestion, 
"t& Limer, Comatipatien, Sict or 
’eruomuBeudacket, Neuralgia, Kid-

%
, and»™ 
buttons.

r i •1
W1■.y ,Best of ™ K J

per Packet at all
Grocers and General Stores
^^Hu^mamnmamcwmMBPPim.MCm«mcnB.scmmnMnnmmnnll

4 -

Deacon Shirt Company
mipiLLR

man,-. . mmmm mr. Matthews and fats, Mary Mur-
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Junior of phy, the other occupant who lives at 

Miami, Man., are Visiting Mrs. Juni- the western half of the double house 
or’s brothers, Messrs. Wm. and Wai- The building is owned by the 
ter Bateson, and other friends in Chamberlen Estate, Peterboro, and 
this vicinity. is fully covered by Insurance, but the mu-

Miss Ethel Shore, who has been unfortunate victims of the fire car- Prl(t-V _ornt* . y * f® °n 
with the Bank of Montreal for some ried no Insurance whatever on, their ^h_ L nimbait 
time, left last week for Toronto, to goods. ^ oW bet1f» «•«

take a position as stenographer .w*h Cupid had 29 victories to hls credit
Mrs GTTnZ%; m, w, , 'n ‘he clty <* ^terhoro this month. ^ of July, ^çotdlngTfhê mlÏ fined $10 and cost, of 47. A charge 

I^^^Sere are orchards and In the fre(j Armstrong Miss Tuite^f stile- les” wenTorof oraed™"?1*6 ®ei?m<ln ons> Md Friday morning they de- waB then laid against the man hand- 

county there must bathousanda and vllle, and Miss Xddie B. Campbell, of lug up its reputation as^the'mo^ W» «LSZfât ïictef omÎhe^id^^ Te boy
rr—nsrasss^rsrrtzrzz'zz?-jf 4ztzsxsir*.zzf& z

growers of the district, the Northum- ppovlnce M Quebec ’ the stork in June whn B.W°rlTd by «m» work until a settlement is made costs or three months in JaU.
berland and Durham Apple Growers’ K»thi!Tn. h u d « « ! ’ Whlle ** June’ and forty-flv# men are out of work
Association. The Association has . of th^mTL^ 1 T “"f T°U’ 18 the time being. Mr. Wallace. Mr. Eddie McCurdy of Cohourg,
two shipping warehouses, one on the fppo° Z JZ of î moX tnTunTl»!® " vho 18 erecting the Robert Meek who is employed in the foundry of
C.P.R. near Newcastle, the other In S”h JompSon for T Middle Bagot Street, is the heavl- the Dominion Vh*el and qar Co..
the village on the G.T.R. to* ^ “ld^e ----------- est loser over the strike as the erec- was painfully burned about the face

Our first visit was to the farm of ■ . .. an a cu Building permits issued at the tion of the school is under contract, and hands last week, when the mol-
Mr. W. A. Gibson. He has about 100 . Kingston city engineer’s office during pigot and Healey is another firm ten metal he was pouring splashed,
acres of apple orchards and 10 acres " ,®a ey E*‘i°tt’ of the Taber" June> were valued at $139,770. For which will be slightly affected but
of pears and cherries. Last year he T^® ’ Belleytue, prtached the same month last year the per- not as much as Mr. Wallace. Henry Fuller, about 40 years of
shipped 4,000 barrels from the apple- *,7° v®ry a-ble sermons tn the Metho- mite were $72,770. ___ ;___ age, an inmate of the Ontario Hos-
trees. On his farm the early vari- 18 “rc ’ laBt Sunday Rev. H. For sU months to the end of Mr. Wm. Garnett, Julia street Pttàl at Whitby, was drowned In 
elles are good; the Duchess and the =’ Kenay t0°* the flervlces at the June, 1920, $414,735. Port Hope, found a dandelion the
Wealthy will be a good yield. The, Belleville ad- For the same period last year, other day with 11Ï heads and in one
Spys and Baldwins ar'e light, but d™”‘a* tl1® Ma8»n,c b™thrpn of the $339,859. head there were 272 seeds. Some
about 75 per cent, of the Ben Davis clty at the morntng service. Permits have been issued for dandelion
trees will bear. Nearly all the Spy Mr- Parc5r w- Morton has success-Uhirty-five dwelling houses for the y_______
trees, twenty to forty years old, had fully passed hls f,ret f*»1, examine half-year. : . 0n Wednesday evening i„st a few
not a blossom on. His crop this «on at the Royal CoVege of Dental ------------ minute. hetZ 7 Sek a stom of

be ab0Ut the 8ame as la8t- .IT113'/0™4?- Ier' M°rt°n 18 After a barn belonging to a far- cyclonic Intensity ‘raged over Brock- He could not be found, however, and
4,000 barrels, but had It been a good anotheJ ®f our returned men who Is mer named Abrams, residing near ville, fortunately for a very short It was not until about 8 o’clock on
yield it would have been double that nmking good at college. - Summerstown station, had been time. The disturbance came sud- Monday morning that another in-
nU“b0p,h — „ FteJTThJ?freyUUiSl bUrn6d la9t week, Abrams found denly out of the north-west, preced- mate .discovered the body lying on
r“==slews t r *=““ V&srzznzs.*«nstszrzz;;

$„r s&ar essais -
deck of rain. , TtorslBwlwhnWhéeit: ?tî -Mr. Wd Mrs. J. M. Smith: .Miss them to be human. ’ Tbe supMkltten Jarge nm

F=A f*4 *** |»ly fhowerie Annie Smith of Toronto, spent the is that a tramp toilk shelter In the

trlct prayers were off^ed^tor rain.
The apple growers of the district 

are seriously handicapped t^ils year 
owing to the shortage of barrels In 
which to ship their fruit. Mr. Gib
son, with some of the other apple 
growers of the district, purchased 
stock for ïé.ocro barrels and it 
being made up by three coopers in 
the Association’s warehouse. After 
5,000 barrels had been made up, the 
three men took sick and laid off. It 
is Impossible to find a cooper any
where in the Province and the ques- 

1 tion of containers Is

!
t

IPoor Prospects 
1er Frail Crop to 

Durham Conn!)

1FW ;

SH RE• '■!

m■ " ;Several Large Orchards Visited— 
Poorest Apple Crop in Tears—La
bor Problem Causes Anxiety.

PEG

* CMHMBIJI* HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUN SHIPPERS
fadp ns «fpiy ow tremendous demand for MUSKRAT, MUSK, SKUNK,
ST^Y&g&^^elo™81" ^ ^ ^ ^

m :îi: ; m

is*.;

Z iis Fined that town tn an Intoxicated condition. 
The boy furnished the name of the 
man giving him the liquor add was

& Last week It was our privilege, 
says the Oshawa Telegram, te visit 
West Durham, possibly the most 
famous apple district of Canada.■ lto Take Car— 

Howard. {M mMUSKRAT Ir»iamt* 7AI 61» te 525 420 te 175 150te 2.751 ISO te 240 
fatole 520 520 te 420 320 te 225 220 te 2261220te 126

mi this morning 
pllsposed of the 

Won Smith and 
of Frankfbrd. 

k charged with 
belonging to Mr. 
HPrankford on or 
Crown Attorney 

rogation \ of the 
toe. Informations 
the youths with 

itrary to Section 
pal Code.” To 
they pleaded not 
kitted their guilt

-1

' it-' J:

S22112lIÎSî: 1 El I »2|| 720to 6201 620te I ül ^ IH ffol
1 ___________ I MOto 3201 2.75to I 1.751 | ,751

an the hm you have on hand and SHIP TO US HU BERT” TO-MY. 
y : YOliy. BE MIGHTY GU4P YOU DID

[
Lake Ontario sometime on Saturday - 
night, 19th, and his dead body was 
found on the shore on Monday morn
ing. Fuller Wandered away from 
the institution about 7.30 on
Saturday, and as soon as hts absence 
was noticed a search was instituted.

res.
P said the boys 
[crown had, after 
■ to amend the 
Bcircumstances. 
ftd information, 
as high as $500 
one year. Under 
pon, conviction 
I least one year 
plant had been 
A expense, for 
Reimbursed.
Ik accordingly, 
Rests, 326 com- 
|’Mr. O’Sullivan. 
I $109 tn all or 
fihe legal fees. 
K.C., represent-

f charged with 
py of the Belle- 
led guilty.
P pleaded lack 
land, excitement

/

Vi !

i-âI j j■Ji
:
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am m
n®k

canoes were on the river to the path the evidence of several witnesses was 
of (he s'torm when it brgke, and for taken. The fury was composed of 
a start time it appeared as if some Wm. Maw, foreman; Thos. Conlln, 
of the occupants woold be unable to R-s- Vickery, James Gray, John Glm- 
reach shore but no fatalities were re- blet, B. Bryan, Geo. A. Huntley, F. 
ported. A large linen passing west- H- Graham. The Jury’S verdict 
ward was caught in -the gale and cleared the attendants and staff from 
narrowly escaped going ashore on sny blame In the matter. Fuller was 
one of the Sister Islands. The wind from Toronto, and had been at Whit- 
created sbme havoc particularly in by since January last. . . ./j /\$
the east end of tha. town, a large tree 
being blown down at the residence 
of Mrs. Kincaid, King Street east.
The centre of the disturbance seemed 
to cross the river a short distance 
east of MorristouA and was raging 
in that vicinity after it had ceased 
here. Rain Continued to fall Inter
mittently for upwards of an hoar, 
but shortly after 8 o’clock a magni
ficent double rainbow appeared In 
the south and the weather cleared.

With the top of his car so badly The Niagara Falls, N.T., Gazette, 
damaged that it had to be replaced, starting to-day, will increase Its price
and one fender badly bent when his from two to three cents a copy
car rolled oyer Into the ditch five straight. The reason given is in-
mllès east of Oshawa on" the King- creased cost of production. The
®ton Road recently, Mr. Louie Yeotee publishers claim that they are pay-

idftys last wAekavTT??LV7 °f Pet6rboro’ waa compelled to spend ing $3 more than double the weekly 
' n ^ the nlgM ,n Oshawa. Meeting a pre-war wages. , ;
Campbelltord. antf ,Hastings. car, Mr. Yeotes turned out to give it -----------
„fJ°bn Tt0?’ Wb?j17“ la T8® room to pass hls McLaughlin, andwas One of the most shocking trage- 

1 ‘ ,T:ln wAtofce Cos of- then unable to regain the rond, ow- die. of recent years oocuraed ZtMr lî v™TT . . ln* t0 the v*™1- He was on hta-way Sturgeon Point on Wednesday ett<£-
M R' J" Grahem ahd to Toronto. The accident occurred noon when Master Douglas Mullen

son of Belleville and Mrs. W. M. about 2 o'clock In the afternoon and only child of Mr. and Mrs W J
of M? an<f Mra*1? Tt TgU“tS the Dext day at noon Mr. Yeotes got Mudden, Bond St., Lindsay, lost "hls 
sLdlv M J‘ John8ton on hlB °«r. »» «paired. Louie to one life ln the waters of Sturgeon Lake.

„„„ " -, , _ of the greatest baseball sports in The news of the boy’s death reached
recentivMbrok^1, Bsseronto Road fell Peterboro and is manager of one of town about 4.30 o'clock and spread 
T ’ » „T aDd t0r® the tb® teams ,a the City Baseball over the whole community in a few
ligaments. Mrs. McCaul was step. League. minutes, carrying with It a wave ol
whl .Tfe T m0/ f6 Cl°Ck ----------- Kloom. Expressions of deepesfeym-

h^?=» hM the door- JameB Moore Hickson. Church of pathy for the heart broken parrots
lna in '8 Bngland layman’ who haa been on,and relatives were heard on every
there ter îh h nT' "'u remaln a tour °f North America in connection side. It appears that Mr. Mullen and
pon.c. f° th ,b ldayB' havlng BC" w,th Ma “healing mission,” conduct- Douglas hadTjust finished their noon-
Zl LiZ POSi 88 9aperVl80r of 64 hlB IaBt "entice on this continent day meal and the former went down 

Mr fi M T?' Wedoe8day at the Church of 6t. to his skiff to prepare for a sail on
Mr. G. H. Harper returned this Alban the Martyr, Ottawa. The the lake, Douglas stating that he

Tite rod mm , Mhe.HCOmP?,nCa ChUrCh Was agalD cr«owded ‘O capacity would go down .to see the Str. Lin-
lmtfo and mill in Northern Hall- and hundreds were turned away, un- tonia dock from Lindsay. Reaching

burton. He reports the rectnt rains able to gain admission. Mr. Hickson the shore he joined another young 
onteapo t °Ut 4 f,r68-De86r- toayes Ottawa en route for Bngland. lad at the slip formerly. owneV”y

" I ro|j|ta Utammi —------- ' Mayor B,- L, McLean, to front of-far.
Shelly’s resldroce. WhUs stepping 
out of the way of the other lad the
unfortunate boy tripped on a piece A MU Th,* Ia >;.,zed.—There 
of iron fastened to the cement wharf have been maiy pills put upon the 

Bakeries qVHi.m Mr Pr » v. and/tumbled backward’s Intu the market and pressed upon publie af.
T wl, T I l T'® cruel waters’ Whether he was stun- tentlon, but none has endured so
Ld Zhen^n Fnvtond ^ 7°^’ ** backward«- ckoked, lonj or met with so much favor as
was 7ncha?,!oftee ri w I 0r wb6thST the 8hock of tb® fal1 toto Parmeles’s Vegetable PUls. Wlde-
7nro L mTm«7t Lh?^,7 ^ T ™ to° mu®b ,or h,m w111 "Pread use of them has attested their
iTforo L h d,d eb0Ut never be known’ great value, and they need to fer-
$12,09° business a week. ----------- . ther advertisement than this. Hav-

t ^ Provincial License Officer. Fjank hog firmly established themselves

ïsxsstA :;z?z
val Tuesday afternoon on the beauti-j 16-year-old youth on'the street to vegetable preparations. ”

THE î STANUARf BAM OF 
CSABA
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DESERONTO Another -party of girls from Eng- 
land and Scotland arrived in Guelph 

Miss Daisy Large spent Sunday. Thursday morning for the Guelph 
with friends to Belleville. Worsted Spinning qnd Carpet Mills.

Mrs. D. J. Murphy of Marysville There were 18 in the. party and they
were met at Quebec by Mr. E. Clough 
of the Spinning Mills. They are a 
fine looking lot of girls and are well 
skilled In their work.

.<*>- ->

Established Ï$7S
Head Office—Toronto ^

For the convenience of our customers and the gen- " 
ral public, a sub-branch of this Bank was opened at

MELROSE
on Monday, May 10, 1920, at which point a general 
banking business will be transacted.

There are branches of this Bank at Napanee, Marys
ville, Selby, Deseronto, Shaûnônville, Foxboro and
RednersvllIe.tH:ftW%^'ï;ri y '

; \ ' ■ r-"?
John Elliott, Manager, .

jpMwas In town on Monday.
Mr. Ed. Irvine Is making some 

improvements to hls house on the 
island.

Mrs. F. Young has returned from 
Oshawa where she has been spending 
some time.

Mr. EUard, who was to Ottawa 
last week at the funeral of hls 
daughter, returned this week,

- Mrs. F. Beggs, St. George street, 
to visiting her grandson, Mr. F. H. 
Richardson and family to Toronto"

Mrs. Garland, who has been 
spending the past several months 
In Point Anfie, has returned home.

Mrs. Lucas, Thomas Street, fell 
coming down the steps at the can
ning factory and broke a small bone 
In "her wrist.

Mrs. J.

was
W1 -tj i.

The undercarriage which Harry 
Hawker dropped from hls airplane 
when he took flight from St. Johns,
Nfld., a year ago, on his pioneer, at
tempt to cross the Atlantic without 
stop;- has been recovered, and pres
ented to the Public 
keeping with other exhibits associa
ted with the colony’s history. _ The 
gift was made by W: B. Grieve, M.
L.C., who purchased the carriage af
ter fiphermen had picked it up off 
Cape St. Mary’s, 200 miles south- 
southwest from the point where It 
was dropped into the sea. When 
Hawker set out on hls trans-oceanlc 
attempt bn May 18, 191'9, he flew 
over the airdrome of Frederic P. 
Raynham, almost on the edge of the 
ceâ'st. Within sight of hls rival, who 
was standing by his plane unable 
to take off because of an adverse 
wind, Hawker cut l.oose hls under
carriage ’as a gage to contest for the 
honors of the air, and. to lighten hls 
load; thro winged away seawardh fa 
with Ireland as hls object. Rayn
ham, accepting the challenge, sought 
to start notwithstanding the- unfav
orable conditions, but he was unable 
to leave the ground and hls machine 
was wrecked. •" He was Injured, and 
his navigator, Major C. W. Morgan, 
almost killed. Hawker, It will be 
recalled, flew 1,100 miles before en
gine trouble brought him down. The 
undercarriage was actively sought by 
Hawker’s agents and by others as a 
souvenler, but search of the coast 
and nearby waters, long continued, 
tailed to disclose the wheels and 
their mount. Fishermen recently 
picked up the carriage off the coast, 
sbuthwest of Cape Race, and brought 
it into Presque, wher they disposed 
of it for a nominal sum.

Carnew asked 
Untial be dealt

v .

While operating 
summer residence of D. W. Ogilvie, 
Prescott road, Brockvllle, Wednes
day morning, Charles Jackson had 
his right hand caught with the result 
that a portion of the Index finger 
was amputated.

a pump at the
eupon fined 
its, totalling 
i. The money

a serious one. 
Last year Mr. Gibson purchased 8,000 
boxes fr

use urn for
om British Columbia; but 

these took) over two months to come 
across the continent and the freight 
is also a serious factor.

Next to the container problem, the 
big difficulty Is picking and packing 
the fruit. The young men are all 
gone to the factories and far. Gibson 
could count fifty young men former
ly employed as pickers, that are- now 
In the cities. It looks as though the 
women and children WU1 harvest this 
year's fruit crop. '

Visiting the farm of Mr. W. B.
Beeman, we were greeted by the old 
gentleman, Mr. E. C. Beeman, whbm 
we found on the verandah enjoying 
the fresh lake breeze. It Is a splen
did view from the house, the farm 
being situated right on the lake 
shore. On their farm «^terries will 
be about half a crop, pears the same, 
and they will only have about fifteen 
barrels of Spies.

Mr. C. R. Loveklns, of the neigh
boring farm, was busy with the fan
ning mill, but we had an Interesting 
talk just the same. This young man 
Is an O.A.C. graduate and is presi
dent of the Northumberland and Dur
ham Apple Growers’ Association- 
The Loveklns orchard is the largest 
the Central Ontario, covering 125 
acres. Mr. Loveklns said, "This Is 
the poorest fruit year the district 
has ever had, being the worst In the 
recollection of any fruit grower ln 
the district.”

Professor Caesar, entomologist, of 
Guelph, visited the district on Fri
day and found the "green bug” to 
some of the ofohards. It Is an in- 
sect with a shfaBtaitt;., with wfaeh è 
Perforates the ride of the apple and
prevalent’ “tiVpmZ Jf» »re»kh>» ont •19.10 on Wed-

ôzzùr^in“r. :l
any further attacks on the orchards the corner ot Hunter and Sheridan

streets, Peterboro, gutted the toter- 
' . ir ■ ■ » ——- lor of the house and caused damage

to the building, estimated*, iev«2 
hundred dollars, and oonslderably 
larger damage to the furniture of

The Injury was 
dressed by Dr. W. Fred Jackson.

..... Belleville Branch.• • e •

Î -Trial
FARMERS’ BUSINESSa* Did Not 

Hearing « 1For the past 64 years, this Bank has 
given particular attention to thé business ? ■ 
of Farmers.

{ We have helped many over the rough 
places, and have aided many more to the 
highest plane of success.

We are prepared to extend yon every aid 
* witiiin legitynate banking practice. < • * - 

Cçme in at toy time and talk over jour 
affairs with us. You are always welcome.

- 1?HB MERCHANTS RANK OF CANADA 
Head Office Montreal - Established 1884 

Belleville Branch - N.D. MeFadyen, Manager

—
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Phaetdns, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBelster Spring Royal 
Malnl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. AU kinds of Automobile» 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

V,

An experienced baker and one who 
has had considerable executive ex
perience, Mr. R. Fraser, an OshawaTalk of the Town

and oi the Country SÆKSfcœ

1k

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO. I-*

BELLEVILLE, ONT.& ■I
-

Prinee Edward Bas ^ 
BeneUeial Downpour

Plcton, July 2.—Prince 'Edward 
was soaked with a' drenching tain 
this afternoon that has helped crops 
materially. The force of the down
pour, however, was great enough In 
some sections to beat down tomato

::plants already In blossom. Straw
berries are too nearly over to be hurt 
much. This crop has been most gen- 
e-roub here, with prices averaging 
around it cents. Scarcity of boxes 
Bias made handling of the fruit diffii-

'
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Mr. J. I bey showed us a fine sam- Mr. A. Wims of Montreal, to la 
the city.
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resident of Toronto on Jannary 1st
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Toronto Amateur^ 
gave Scott hls clearance papers to 

ion a nre was pitch in Toronto, but it is said that 
t the Springer the O.AfB.A. have something up their 

-v- —,™D ~o. Ltd. It bad sleeve to the effect that Scott did not 
wareatly been caused by a spark reside} in Toronto last year. T'~~ 

t of Canada's natural; resources from the furnace. A sudden wind nearest town for him to play in 
ir the direction of the Canadian had risen at the time. The staff and Lindsay, and this year he worked 

Pacific Railway. Mr. T. B. Wagner, employees of the works set to work a lumber camp up at rfalihnrton un
is the father of “masala," and of with buckets ahd extinguishers and til March 20. Well, if the O.A.B.A. 
many other coén products. Mr. Put out the blaze without calling the have objection to Scott’s residence 
Herbert Dow is an old .Belleville flr« brigade. rule they should get busy at once
boy, who went to Michigan years - 1 ;...... _ . . , and let Scott know where he is at.
ago and is now president of the Dow .. A ***• exhibition in Room 20 of it would be poor business to let 
Chemical Works, of Midland, Michi- tbe Qulnte ■tel attracted the at- Scott go into and through the city 
gan. Mr. fl. 8. Milner is best known ^ntlon of tbe American Chemical championship, which is quite pos- 
in connection with his worsen the»,f^gIne”e yesterday. The minerals stole, and then throw him out of the
Welsbach burner, and Mr. C. L. rocks^f nJtin^r^nnV as folto^ Ootar,° 8erlea- tt te “P *o the prop-
Reeee, scientific director of the Du. ^ ^r,ZmnLhsln m ®r auU,oritle8 to clear the alr- Scott
Dont American industries has Can- Molybdenum ore» ferro-molybdenum |» having the beet season of hi* car* 
Xn inZtrtes whSl^ÏuL “e ™anutoct,ttred at the Tivani Steel eer. His performance against «St. 
Canadian Explosives Company and Company 8 plant; FoId ore from Bel' Francis when he held them to two 

co™ Tto m0nt: Hnor8par trom the Bails, hits shows that he is In rare.form. 
hardest w*kiu« man in ^rTnatit-te m,M; 1001 81661 trom 0rton ore’ He has filled out and is twice is 
is undoubtedly Dr JohL C Vanadlum P‘* lron, *»u ore; galena strong as in 1918, and has developed
the energetic Lretar^ who v«^’ r°m n6ar G,,mour atat,on’ corun" a lot of stuff this year. Many critics
ter vear *{£ dum; the pure8t lron Pyrites in Am- think Scott will be the sensation of
office wh£iT h 6rIea from Queensboro; talc from the year. Hillcrests are pinning their
2v since ie iLi^ten nf 1 «’ Hendereon and Anglo-American faith to him, but they should get an- 
ously 8‘nee the inception of the lnsti- mines; eldorite from Hungerford other pitcher to help Scott, as he can-
tute Dr Olsen to in many ways the mine; a core of limestone at a depth not twirl Saturdays and mid-week 
heart and life of the organization, of fifty feet from the Ontario Lime- games, and then again what would 
and to him more, perhaps, than to stone and Clay Company’s quarries happen to Hillcrests it Scott was ln- 
any other man is due the success and hydrated time, 98% calcium Jured or forced out of the game 
which the institute has-won. hydroxide exhibited by the same through illness?

company. There were also exhibits 
of brass goods manufacture^ by the 
Sprfnger Co.
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,'.w, w- Ivisei mained a member of the Admiralty 
rt, He was a noted writer on 

Biblical matters.

and in
bquirh :Cout, •

ÏÊ SEW,t ;; *
A meeting of' the Cobourg Harbor 

Committee was held on Tuesday to 
consider renting land at the harbor 
to Mr. George Greer, with whom it 
is understood Mr. Hicks, of Peter
borough is associated. Mr. Hicks, 
who is. a coal dealer is desirous of 
bringing in coal by schooner here for 
the purpose of supplying 'his custom
ers in the Electric City. If the privi
leges are secured it; is their inten
tion, we believe, to erect sheds and 
arrange for the loading of cars direct 
trdm the boat. The committee will

ÏJ

A. Sillsk ;; ; v>
ume 72, rJ-1.

rSf. d
————

Enjoyed Program Arranged By B 
Committee—Interest Shown in Mining 
in, Hastings County—Some Leading

D. 8. Belleville. ,

5_
Navigal

Aloni
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JUfe, Auto

toEh
andChemists From U. S.El

«ES *

m .
1 fi During the * 

years “going oi 
strenuous capa< 
tank route, on 
held, or at hi 
through a Victc 
-an Internationa 

The engineer 
construction wc 
resistance to tb 
fast, the Trent 

, to be outdone, > 
Idea to their 
give the impatii 
prise, and the 
signed to tran 
quickly over th< 
al not yet comp

A short vjsit of twenty-four hours 
in Belleville and Hastings, but pack
ed with pleasure and interest was 
that paid by the American Institute ed with it.
of Chemical Engineers. They came Chemical engineer^ are materially 
here on their annual outing in con- interested in me talé but they found 
nectipn with the convention at thé something else interesting—a sub- 
request of Capt. Lucius B. Allen, stanftai banquet in the ' company’s 
C. E„ who was given every assist- club house. Here hospitality reign- 
ance by the municipal, financial and ed supreme. Good viands In plenty 
social leaders of the city and county, faced the tourists and ample justice 
It was unique that their visit to was done them- Mr. L. E>.Allen oc- 
BeHeville tod Hastings fell on Do- cupied the chair. Manager Wright 
minion Day when the visitors could made a fine address of welcome. Al- 
see the Canadian patriot at his best, derman R. D. Ponton, of Belleville 
It provided an occasion for mutual also spoke. The reply was made by 
understanding for the birthdays of Mr. Hugh K. Moore of Berlin, N.H. 
Uncle Sam and of Canada efe only who voiced the guests’ feelings, 
a few days apart.

The members of the Institute left 
New York City last Saturday at six 
o’clock—a happy party of chemical 
engineers, many of them accontPto- 
ied by their wives and daughters, which minerals are stored awaiting 
They voyaged by the night boat development. Some of the party vis- 
Berkehlre tb Albany, N. T. Steamer ited the talc mines and Others the G. 
trips were made on Lake George and H.. Gillespie tod1 Company's mflls. 
Lake Champlain. On Monday the They lingered with much interest 
business w*a held at Montreal. On 
Tuesday the party were the guests 
of the City of Ottawa, where they 
vtoite4 the Parliament Buildings 

and the Bureau of Mlney.
ït whs eleven o’clock on Wednes

day night when the special arrived 
at the Canadian National depot with 
the visitors. Alderman R. D. Pen- The party then hastened on to 
ton met the train aa acting mayor Belleville where «hey were enter- 
and extended a welcome on behalf of 
the corporation. He was accompan
ied by menibets of the reception com 

. mittoe,. The G. W. V.. M btod was
present and played patriotic airs. At seven o’clock the pertywas 
Many of the guests kept their berths banqnetted at Hotel Quinte, 
on the train but about fifty went to The party left at 11.80 from the 
the Hotel Quittte.

Among the leading chemists in the 
party were: v

President—David Wesson, Mont
clair, N, J.

Vice-Presidents—Henry Howard, t^P- 
Boston, Mass.; A. W. Smith, Clove-, 
land, Ohio; Hugh N. Moore, Berlin,
N. H.

Secretary—John C. Olsen, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Treasurer—F. W. Frerichs, St.
Louis, Mo.

Auditor—Chas. F. McKenna, New 
York. ’ fe"

the host. The chemists spent a long 
time in the plant going oyer it thor
oughly and all were deeply Impress-

,P»oee 228.allow’ a trial cargo to be brought in 
jpr Peterborough at the rate of Be 
per ton harbor toll, but 15c will be 
charged on all subsequent cargoes.

i E, F;
■
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". 1l■ The Coldsprings Cheese Factory 
with its contents, was totally destroy
ed by fire early Wednesday morning. 
The building was unoccupied and the 
origin of the hire is not known. 
About 2.30 o’clock Messrs. Allen and 
Author McIntosh discovered that thej 
building, which was a frame one, was.

situated)

;
iEl

if;

-■ — ,8 ■ ■

Kim
Ojm I

ana mass of flames. It was 
abSut twenty rods west of the Central 
Telephone Office at Coldsprings. They 
called to some of the neighbors, as 
they feared that the fire would spread 
to other buildings, but we understand 

The county of Lennox and Adding- that the roof had| fallen in before 
ton memorial erected in honor of any one reached the scene of the fire, 
168 soldiers killed in the Great Waiyl so all that could be done was to 

rs. Cecil Stuart tod her small was unveiled Thursday with full mil- guard adjacent property. There were 
augh er, Ottawa, and Mies Nell itary honors in the presence of , an two vats two presses and probably 
erre, Be eirille, are the guests of immense crowd. The monument other material for making cheese in 

‘ ■ art’ _Lower Alfred stands in; front of the Court House, the building. Mr. H. R. Free, Co-
"’ .„®8 on‘_ Mr8‘ ■ eart came *° hearing the names of the fallen en- bourg, owned the factory which was

Belleville on Thursday en route for graved on It. not operated last season, nor for this

yeuL^/Jt 18 understood that “there is 
. Batters should use a bat cotres- insurance. . ;

The special train conveying the ponding to their ability to swing it. 
party of Chemical Engineers was ac- pan’t slug, -Use a short swing or 
comptoled by tte General Snperin- chop 8tro>è. Stand firmly, but easi- 
mndent, Mr. W. R Kelly, Mr. C. ly> left toot slightly forward, ready 
Price Green, Industrial Commission- t0 atep lnto and hit the-first good
wâvs°- M^ior^ô atl°nal bal1 Pitched. Try to place the ball
Z . ?■ ? r^mfann6y’ of when necessary. Bunting should not
the Department at Development of ^ attempted when the ball Is not

N6rman L1RanWn’ 8peclal over the plate and over the waist 
Publicity Agent of the same depart- llne .
mont of the C. P. R. ’ ïh

JmtmmwimIF $
MVisit Talc Mines

The party left Deloro as time Mill
ed them on across the country to 
Madoc. Here the chemists found 
themselves. among the btils ih

r -
£,■&. m fe

m;
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Wedding Sells
■ :■ : ■
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5 . Ir COLE!—-PHILLIPS

On Wednesday afternoon at Em
manuel Church Rectory, a quiet 
wedding was solemnized by the Rec
tor, Rev Heorge Marshall, when Miss 
Minnie Irene Phillips, of Madoc, was 
united in the bonds of Holy Matri
mony to Mr. Kenneth Milo Cole of 
Toronto. The happy pglr were at
tended by relatives of the bride.

KILLORAN—CORRIGAN

A very pretty ceremony was 
solemnized at St. Charles" Church, 
Read, on June 21st at 9 a.m. when 
Hugh I. Killoran, Camden, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Hugh Killoran, was 
united in marriage to Ivanna L. Cor
rigan, daughter of Mr. Michael Cor
rigan,. 6y the R6v\ Father McCarthy. 
The wedding-march was played by

fij
Bar-!

mfmillE, about the plant and then started 
back to Belleville. On the way they 
stopped at the Industrial J 
Company’s distillery at Cor 
and were piloted «bout by Mr. W. J. 
Hume, Manager of the works and Mr 
George Appelle, chemist.
Reception at Club.

jHi ihol 1I/I lie
Real Estate

. WSURANC® ?
estates managed 

j. o. McCarthy, front st.

S
&N When base runnipg get a quick 

start from the plate for top speed 
to first base. With a chance for 
more than one base, touch the bags 
from the inside. Slide feet first, 
as a rule pushing the left foot for- , . __

s; r fe énaESSi
rlfcory. When leading off a base, Wl. Offices: Bdllsvllle nal Tren- 
watch the ball, trying to beat the 
pitcher by learning to time his mo-‘'’ ■" 1
tiens, so as to get the most out of 
hls “wind up” and your speed.

ESIipi I
, IL
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mw talned by Mrs. L. B. Allen, who was 
assisted by Mrs. EL Guss Porter, Mrs. 
A. I- Bird and others, 
treshments were served

r
im K Light re-
I

Have you ever written a telegram 
and been tempted to cut out the word 
“please” in order to reduce your toll?
The same thought undoubtedly 
Hashes across the minds of thousands
of- Canadians in the course of a year. Remarkable Improvement to shown 
But they let the word stand and pay jn the condition of 85 patients sut- 

The cost of the word. fering from advanced cases of cancer 
“please” in telegraph tolls in the|who have been treated with the ser- 
United States is estimated to be 810.- um dl8Covered by Dr. T. J. Glover, 
090,000 a year, and to Canada it is of Toronto. . x
correspondingly great. Was there Nq Was held out for the re-
ever a better lesson In the value of . . , __covery of- any of the patients when

Dr. Glover first administered his se
rum, but yesterday, it was, stated.

: The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Irwin, 47 Cemetery St. 
passed away this morning.: C. N. depot. 7 ■> y

Mr. Kelly, superintendent of the 
Canadian National', came up to Belle
ville in his private car and accom
panied the chemists on their eastern

à
Miss Myrtie Killoran. cousin of the Hr.-'Angus Bnélsten, physical
groom, a. the bridal party entered dlr6ctpr ot the T.M.e.A., has re-

r T,v ' C6lT6d aot^ that hf. brothor-in-law
somely attired In white sUk crepe- Mrs. Buchanan’s brother, Mr. Ed-
de-chene with georgette overskirt 
trimmed with pearl beads and a 
dainty white hat of georgette with a 
spray of lily of the valley. Miss 
Margaret Harrison, cousin of the 
groom, attended the bride and was 
dressed in white crepe-de-chene with 
a pretty white hat to match, while 
Mr. John Corrigan, brother, of the 
bride, was best man. During the 
ceremony three beautiful solos were 
ably rendered by Miss Myrtle Kil
loran and brother John, cousins of 
the groom. / . <

After the ceremony a large num
ber of intimate friends motored to 
the home -of the bride where a 
sumptuous y repast awaited ‘them.

The happy couple left on the mid
night train at Belleville for Toronto,
Niagara and westetn points. .

A large number of costly presents 
such as cut glass and other useful 
articles, testified to the esteem in 
which the young couple are held.
The happy’couple will take up their 
residence in Camden. The best 
wishes of a large number of friends 
go with them, wishing them bon 
voyage through life.

A
»

the bill. iiisiisFsS
Office Bridie atf

« Merchants Bhjüfrot C*. 
tank: 6t Mbntreal todi Town 

seront#. Money to Loto am

Today the party does Shawinigan 
Falls, .visiting the electrolytic indus
tries and the power plants. 
Saturday they visit La Tuque, where 
where they will inspect the sulphate 
pulp mills and 
the Chicoutimi

ward Smith, had been drowned at 
Hamilton. "He was drowned by the 
overturning of a canoe in Hamilton 
bay. A Hamilton dispatch gives the 
following
Smith, aged 17, whose parents re
side at 14 Fairleigh avenue,

On

}
particulars, — Edward 9courtesy and good breeding in busi

ness? Business men have found that 
the word- “please” is worth all tt 
costs. It gets results. And the tele- they were all free from the dreadful

agony they have been suffering, and 
many were making plans for thé 
future.

Since the first announcement of 
Dr. Glover’s discovery the outdoor 
department of St. Michael’S Hospitàl 
has been beseiged with persons suf-

No cases

are guests of 
and Wayagoma 

On Sunday

K.C.
, B D -Ponton
Offices: Belleville and StirUng.■pppMn

drowned In bay yesterday afternoon 
when a canoe overturned. He and 
Vincent Brown, 393 Wilson street, 
wfcre In the canoe, and young Smith 
started to take off his coat, and' in 
doing so upset the canoe. Both clung 
to the canoe for aS time, 
got a

Fishery -Club.
July 4 th, they will spend all 
day on the Sagenay and St. Law
rence reaching Quebec City oa 

Monday.
The reception committee at Belle- 

was composed of:
Lucius E. Allen, chairman; E. 

Guss Porter, K. C., M. P.; Major R. 
D. Ponton, E. P. Fredericks, W. J. 
Hume, S. B. Wright, Geo. Appelle, G. 
H Gillespie, Wm. H. Nugent, Harry 
W. Ackerman, J. A. Higgs, W. H. 
DeBIois, S. R. Burrows, Chas. Hanna 

The following bodies were repre
sented on the committee:

American institute Chemical En
gineers by Mr. L. B. Allen.

City of Belleville—Major Aid 
Ponton, .

Hastings—Warden Sills and Clerk 
Nugent.
Chamber of Commerce—Aid. Bone 

and Secretary B. P. Fredericks. 
Motor Club—Col. S. S. Lazier. 
Rotary Club-^B. Guss Porter, K.

graph companies say It to being in
creasingly used. When you want a 
thing ‘done, It always pays to ask for 
It in a courteous manner. You in
stantly gain the other man’s good 
will. Try it.

Ex-Presidents of the Council— G.
W. Thompson, Brooklyn, N. Y-", A.
D. Little, Cambridge, Mass.

Directors—A. F. DeBeers, Chicago 
111.; A. C. Laigmulr, Brooklyn, N.
Y.; J. V. N. Dorr, New York, N. Y.;
Herbert Ddw, Midland, Mich.; A. A.
L. Veillon , St.. Louis, Mo.; C. T 

' Bragg, Detroit, Mich.; H. S. Miner,
Gloucester City, N. J.; C. L. Reese 
Wilmington, Del.

Mr. Lucius Allen, chairman of the 
Reception Committee, had met the 
Party . and accompanied them to 
Belleville.
Dominion pay Dawns.

The .visitors awoke bright and ear
ly and found the weather Ideal for 
their outtiig. Parties tojjfed the 
city early; hut it was nine-thirty be
fore the proceedings began. Then 
about forty automobiles drew up at 
the Hotel Quinte to. take the gen
tlemen of the party for a tour of the 
district, A photograph of the guests iCl . . _
was take* In front Of the Quinte Belleville Club—A. Gillen. ?
before they started -on their tour Parliaments—E. Guss Porte*, M.
The automobile cavalcade was the *3 T- Thompson, M, P.; Hon.
largest ever seen in Belleville. Tour- Nelson Parliament, M; P. P.; W. H.
ing Victoria Park and East Belle- Ireland, M. P P.; H K. Denyes, M.
ville the chemists were tjien sped pp-; R- Cook, if. P. p.
along by their Belleville "hosts along Industries—S B. Wright, Deloro;
the country roads to Stirling, Mar- W- I -Hume, G. Appelle, Corhyvllle; 
mora and peloro. w- H. Nichols, G. H. Gillespie, R.

As soon as the men’s party had Uraham, J. A. Higgs, J. W Evans,
left Mr. J. A. Higgs set in motion an c E- J O’Brien, C. M. Reid and F. 
automobile tour for the ladies which B- KilboUrn. 
took in the city and east and west Well-Knonw Chemists 
of it along the shores of the Bay of Among the visitors there were 
Quinte. At noon Mrs. L. E. Allen many whose names are exceedlng- 
entertalned the ladles at luncheon at ly wel1 known in the chemical 
the Hotel Qnlnte. In the afternoon !worId- The president, Mr. David 
tours to Plcton and Wellington were Wesson, has long been associated 
made. with the work of developing refln-
,Arrival a* Deloro Ing processes for the manufacture

The chemists enjoyed. the motor of edible cotton sqed oil. Mr. Hugh 
outing very much. The country was K- Moore, of the Brown Company, 
new to them and their eyes were op- New Hampshire, is best known in 
ened to the importance of Hastings connection with the Moore Electro-
aS ‘ m‘vwwCTe- Sh°;? T* îflo^thSîv* Says Athol Gow in the Toronto Star:

deaths
me of the Deloro smelting and sulphatç pulp miUs _ under the residence rule to plây for »t St. Placide, Que.. May 8. 1830.

snoh as pIL» ^ T”1 maLfa^nHn, --------------  ■ Hillcrests if the -team happens to HO studied law at Laval University,
The * wnoii nnin it sulphate NICHOLS—Died In Belleville on qualify for the Ontario champion- was called to the Quebec bar in 1861

™ zzzurZz rzr ? ü; "rpenu”e = pa,^,y iet-192°- *«■ ** ?>*■ ^^ gomg^bo«tZ , «tenue met- large quantities from the waste li- residence, 28 Olive St., Hannah that, the Ontario Amateur Baseball
to . 10 Mr,. 8’ B' ? „^6 na™e °f J" V' N" Dorr Ann- wld°w of the late H. Nich- Association executive hold the opln-
Wrlght, manager of the works was Is well known in the mining camps] ois," in her 67th year. ion Jhat Scott was not a. bona fide

I,

flee 638, house 485.

t

- but Smith
cramp and. was forced to let go 

and sank. Brown wss rescued short
ly after. Efforts to recover the body 
of Smith were without success up till 
nightfall, -when the attempt was 
abandoned. Mr. Smith, the father of 
the drowned youth, left the city yes
terday on a fishing trip, and was 
called as soon as his son’s death 
reported to Mrs. Smith.

I Some years agj 
series of articles 
American boating 
deavored to deses 
a motor boat cJ 
beautiful lakes a] 
tario Highlands. | 
played from all 
vincing proof than 
be one of the gre] 
the continent eacl 

The Canadian G 
ed a huge map o 
the recent New 
Show, and if all fl

fering from the disease, 
are treated unless reputable ■ physici
ans first testify that patients are suf
fering from cancer.
-r* .

At the horse races at Campbell- 
ford on Friday last Colhorne horses 
won the following purses:

In Class A. Dr, Aylea’s “Roy Pat 
chen” won third money.

In Class B. Mr. Bert ■ Allen’s 
“Sunny Jim” won first, money in 
three straight heats.

In Class C. Ik". Alyea’s “Elm D” 
won first money after a hard race, 
which required five heats to decide 
the winner.

K'c"MP
Chss.-A- Payne 

iront St, BeUevHle, 0nL

Notariée, fftc.,
9

I

Mr. J. Alex McGregor, former edi
tor qt the Peterborough' Review, has 
accepted the editorship of the Ren
frew Mercury, arid left on Friday to 
begin hls duties. Mr. McGregor was 
forced by Illness to resign from hip 
position with the Review some time 
before its absorption by the Exam-, 

i Bombardier Frederick Cam pell, of iner. The prominence Mr. McGregor 
the R.C.H.A., Kingston, to camp at has attained in Canadian newspaper- 
Petawawa, had his bright tog and two dom will doubtless be enchanced un
ribs fractured when hls horse slipped der the inspiration of his freSh energy 
and fell, crushing the rider. An hour and Interests and responsibilities, 
alter the mishap, Bombardier Camp
bell received a telegram announcing 
thé birth of a son at hls home in

re- !
was

K■i/-I' Two Havelock youths got into ser
ious trouble on Monday night, when 
they stole the Ford car belonging to 
Mr. Wm. Anderson, of Rottnd Lake.

■■(■■L ........BMW— W e" was found to he-’’missing”
---- ------ about ten o’clock in the evening, and

4TH Lbm THURLOW 010 surrounding ‘villages were com-
* municated with by telephone in an

Mrs. Yateman entertained com- effort to locate it. Soon afterward 
pany on Sunday. a telephone message from the Camp

Mr. and Mrs. W. Badgley spent bellford police stated that they had
Sunday at Mr, J. A. Lott’s, Sidney, the car and the two youths who

Mr. Pi Mather’s have' heed enter- driving it. Constable Allport, 
tolning company the past week. companied by Mr. Anderson, immed- 

Miss Olive Walker and Mr. Harry lately left for CampbelTford, and on 
Walker visited Miss Bertha Faul on arriving there found that the boys
Sunday. were Havelock youths. At first the - .__ _ ing that she was going to Peterboro.

Mr. Horace Yateman .of Oshawa, hoys gave fictitious names to the . . . H I The matter was reported to Chief
returned hon^e on Wednesday to at- Campbellford police, but later ad- . ... _|Ten, Ruse, of Coboup-g, who made enquir-
tend the Shorey-Hicks wedding., mltted their true identify. They . , . les. hut can find no trace of her in

The Misses Greta and Kathleen were brought back in th? car they ™v7^m wn^n" peterboro. Inquiries made by Mr.
and Mr. Harold Bradshaw spent Sun- had purloined apd lodged to the cells Ru8a> who has communicated with
day with Miss Bertha Faul. over night, one being admitted to the authorltlee in other plaoee, and

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bush of Stir- hail to the early hours of the morn- aftar belng dto6h I,8 d * °8 ’.also Inquiries made by her famUy,
Hug, spent Sunday at Mr. J. Hanna’s tog. Magistrate Mathtson, before England “d “"".havd so far tauà to elicit any in

Mr. Clare Sills of Oshawa, spent whom the charge of theft was laid. *,edan f*ll8b f6ma”’ f^bodl6d formation as to her location. Miss
Wednesday with his parents. remanded them tor trial before | ^broken onacoountqf hto deser- Hmer „ about glxteen year8 Qt age.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bradshaw spent County Magistrate Langley in Pet'| . .. H rk. . . .. A young"man, Mr. A. Hubber witlr
Monday at Mr. W. Bradshaw’s. «boro, and they were taken to the whom the young girl was friendly

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Way. Mrs. Ly- =0»»^ JaR hy Constable Allport on one f°r burglary in Canada. |g ajao away ffom town, having left
dla Way and Bessie, spent Sunday at ***** afternoon. They will prob- . —- the same day. It Is no,t known
Mr. W .Blair’s, Trenton. ab>y come up for trial at an early Sir Adolphe Routhier Judge of the went together

date, Vice-Admiralty Court, a noted jurist wnetner or nat tney went toget“er.
and author of “O Canada,’’"died Tues-

in I We* 
a toe- 
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thanks to the né 
lock, be able to gt 

Senator W. H. 
land, has long be 
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191.

On Thursday of last week, June 
24 th, Miss El va Hiilier, whose par
ents reside near the Factory Hill 
Cobourg, wtyj found to be missing 
from her home. She left a note say-

were
ap- —Belleville Assay OfHeeOres 

tod Minerals of all jtind| tested 
and assayed. Sample# sent by 

or ekpress * will recti*»

Kingston. The injured man was 
brought to Sydenham Military Hospt-
tal. mail

prompt attention. All' reenfen 
guaranteed. Bleecker and VlS 
teria Avenues, East Belleville. 
Phone 598.

preparation!

Arrival of j
Early in the iJ 

pioneer settlers be 
central Ontario, aJ 
of the series of 
collectively as the

*
Ci-

utl
Which now const! 
section of the Tre 
lakes drain to Lak 
Ontonabee river, I 
Trent river, the lal 
tog into the Bay c 
ton. In the othei 
age to Georgian B 
the Talbot river, 
the Severn rive: 
Were abolished at 
the Kawartha regi 
of locks built to , 
lrom Balsam Lake, 

•* »
wanooka-Lake. T 
•‘•titotoe stretch 
tween Peterboro i

(tiNTBACTOR 
For House Raising, Founda
tions. Alterations of allkinds to 
your Home er Buildings. We 
Remodel the Home am 
things un to date. ...

. ^E»rpho1n^

-

1 mal
J m12 noon

', > mi \ 9»' one Slé. v-v. ’$ day night at hls summer home at Ste. 
Irenes Les Bains. Sir Adolphe was 
81 years of age, having been born

mA white rohto has been seen in the . 
vicinity of Conaecon. Another pecu
liar bird reported from Confiecon is 
a robin with whltè feathers In tail 
and another feather tipped with 
white. A white robin Was observed 

and bècame a K.C. in 1873. He was jn the same vicinity last year. It is 
appointed puisne judge of the Super- b„ped some of the bird lovers In that 
iof Court in 1872 and chief justice vicinity will make observations and 
In 1904, resigning in" 1906, hut re- j report fully on these rare specimens.
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_________________ __ - « Little w

eluding visit In hi. tear of the sev- Sunday: .
enteen lodges of Prince Edward Mr. and Mrs. Henry May and two 
District. 1 I children of Hilller visited relatives

by the elo- Hal1 °“ Sunday'
___ _ he has dellv- Mr' and Mrs. Earl Bills entertain-

reference to the Masonic •* company on Sunday, 
craft, he has a reputation that wUl We are g,ad to 6ear Mr*- 
make , him one of the most popular ,iane Clarke is better. >;
representatives.who have ever filled Mr- HaroId Spencer and Mr- James 
that hdhorable office. Tlce- Lake Shore* atm continues

The officers of Star in the East very poorly'
Lodge exemplified the Work of the 
third degree In Masonry. The Dis
trict Deputy, In his criticism, com
mented very favorably upon the 
work done pronouncing it most Im
pressive and" ranking with thé best 
ÿe had witnessed on his tour.

The following officers did the 
works ■ S1
*-if. M.—Wor. Bro. D. R. Platt.

W.M.-—Wor. Bro. A. M. Thompson 
S. -W.—Bro. D. G. Ainsworth.

J. W.—Chas. Pearson.
J. D.—Garnet Taylor.

D. of C.—V. Wor. Bro. W. W. Fitz
gerald. ' ' ■' ,

Organist—Bro. T. Fllllngham.
Secretary—Wor. Bro. B. ‘L.

Hubbe. ■ ";iM -

iratH
0ife:of

:

toTSmSrkT ' ‘O ! “that- I-had-such-'a 

memoir as that.”
The Christian Men's League meet 

at IClng St. Church on Thursday 
evening next.

North Tfenton Sunday school'in
tends holding a picnic at 12 O’clock 
Point on the ltÿi of July. King St. 
Sunday School and. Grace, east Tren
ton, win have a picnic at 12 O’Clock 
Point on the 8th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sweet, Cath
erine St., accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Baker, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Baker on Sunday

■ i —-

f i'V.
ter In countries with representative 
institutions. " ' ‘ V"v

Dr. Ferguson is g son of the late 
Rev. John Ferguson, who passed 
away in this city a few years ago.
Mrs. A. F. Sherman, John Street, is 
a sister. He Is a graduate of Albert 
College. . ■ ,, " ; >

*fhe following editorial apprecia
tion is from the Boston Herald of 
June 26th: .... , ;

A successor-ie found to the famous 
‘•Morrison of Peking’’ as political 
advisor to the President of China in 
the person of John Calvin Ferguson, 
well known in Boston and recently 
at his home In Newton. * Morrison 
was ope of the many men of genius 
and tact whom the London Times 
employed as its correspondents at the 
capitals of the world. His death a 
short time ago was a subject of inter
national comment. Dr. Ferguson, 
but little inferior in experience and 
not at all In Information has been 
president of Nanking University, 
present of Nanyang College in Shang
hai, secretary of the Chineses minis
try of commerce, chief secretary • of 
the imperial Chinese railway admin
istration, foreign advisor to the vice
roys of Nanking ànd WuVhang, for
eign secretary to the ministry of 
posts and communications, counsell
or to the department of state from 
19X6 to 1917, ang advisor to Pres
ident of .the republic of China since 
1917, with numerous honors 
ed to his name. He now succeeds 
to tiie post held by Dr. Morrison. He 
has had much newspaper experience
in China, hut whether the Times will Mr. and Mrs. Loomis and family 
seek his aid in any such capacity is o{ Eldorado spent Sunday"', wRh 
not known. Dr. Ferguson was born j latter’s parents, Mr. afid Mrs. c. 
to Ontario, but educated at Boston Wright.
University. Only a few months ago' Mr. George and Miss Beatrice 
he stirred a City Club audience to Reilly spent Sunday, visitors at 
enthusiasm by his address upon the their sister’s, Mrs. Cecil Fritz, of

Wellington.
Thé social given by the ladles of 

Christ Church, Hilller, was well at
tended from here. "

NEW,i

JOYS ON is... -ADDsab
■l. ; '

Special Committee Determine 
School Territories

-’,*V . jyy, -.

Messrs W. T. Wiggins, C. Vender- 
water and J. Clare met yesterday 
it Shire Hall and arranged the ques
tion of the school inspectorates of 
Hastings County with Chief inspec
tor Chisholm of .the Department of 
Education. The County of Hastings 
Is employing three inspectors. In
spector Colling will have the north 
inspectorate of fifteen townships, In
spector Minns the centre inspector
ate oi six townships and Inspector H. 
J. Clarke the South Hastings In
spectorate of Sidney, Thurlow and 
Tyendinaga with Trenton, rieeeron- 
to end Belleville. Inspector Colling 
has had In past à large number of 
schools In Haliburton, henceforth he 
wili devote his attention to North 
Hastings.

' ms. Belleville. | S-

Navigation to Open For Small Motor Craft 
Along Entire Route From Lajke Ontario 
to Georgian Bay—High Speed Lifts 
and Incline Hoists.

i,:CB «Ad cordiality. By his uniform cour
tesy And tact, as'well as 
quence of the messages h 
ered in

L

shs»*
ms wtiltro 
d expert a

E
' i

last.through the Otpnabee river, Rice 
Lake and the upper end of the Trent 
river. ,

Later can^l sections were built Jto 
connect the two above mentioned 
navigable systems and also to con
nect the; Balsam Lake summit level 
with Lake Simcoe,

During the recent year$ steps have 
been taken to complete the system 
by canaltng the Trent river from 
Rice Lake to the Bay of Quinte, and 
the Severn river from Lake- Simcoe 
to Georgian Bay. The work on these 
sections Is designed for 8 feet 4 Inch
es depth of navigation with locks 
115 feet by 33 feet intended to pro
vide for barges largd enough to safe
ly across Lake Ontario.

During the recent history-making 
years “going over the top” in some 
strenuous capacity, whether by the 
tank route, on foot with a Lee-En- 
field, or at home helping to put 
through a Victory Loan, has become 
a*, international sport ot sports.

The engineers in charge of the 
construction work on that piece de 
resistance to the motor boat enthus
iast, the? Trent Vallêy waterway, not 

, to be outdone, decided to apply this 
idea to their undertaking Just to 
give the impatient ones a little sur
prise, and the marine railways, de
signed to transport motor boats 
quickly over the portions of the can
al not yet completed, are the result.

Carnalizing Complete

Cutting through the solid rock Is 
slow work, and can only be carried 
on during the summer months. The 
canalizing of this route is complete 
from Lake Ontario to Lake Couoh- 
iching, and open to boats up. to 36 
fept in "length, and when the two 
locks under construction on the Sev
ern river are completed, a through 
route will be established to Georgian 
Bay for • large-sized boats. It is oh 
this section that the temporary exr 
pedient of using marine railways to 
enable boats up to 86 feet to length 
to make the through trip has been 
resorted to. Don’t be afraid to trust 
your, lastest mahogany or egg-shell 
finish craft to these railways. They 
are as solid and substantial as the 
rock they rest on, and the cars 
right down into the water at each 
end, allowing the boat to float oh or 
off as the case may be..

The carriages are so designed as 
to carry moderate sized bohts with
out any undue strains. There Is no 
special reason for limiting the length 
of boats to 36 feet, other than the 
weight of the craft ,and the- strain
ing effect of a long overhang, Al-

lent, they have proved so,satisfac
tory in operation that their use will 
be continued permanently for small 
craft. By them a motor boat of or- 

v dinary characteristics can be taken 
over the 50-foot hills, which they 
are intended to.surmount, in about 

, 4 or 6 minutes, counting from the 
time of its arrival at one level un
til it starts off on the other. Large 
power developments are completed 
alongside each of the marine rail
ways, and they are operated electric
ally.

On Sunday last a number df our 
public school teachers spent the day 
at 12 O’clock Point.

Early potatoes were offered on the 
market Saturday and were sold for 
less money than the olà ones. "- "

— » -------------

lit.
western ameliasburg.

Mrs. Adelaide Lont is spending 
two weeks visiting her daughter, 
Mie. Wm. Alyea, Colborne.

Mr. Ross Chase took Mrs. Chase 
to Belleville Hospital. We heard she 
underwent an operation on Wednes
day last and is gaining nicely.

Our school closed on Friday. The 
teacher and children have all been 
working hard on their examinations, 
also four pupils are trying for the 
entrance.

Mr. and Mrs. T. • Ayrhart spent 
Thursday visiting friends at Well- 
iugton.

!*:
cw24; Victoria'

MILLIER

Mr. and Mrs. I. Reilly sfient Sun
day at Mr. Jim Boyle’s,- Victoria.

Mrs. Danford Trumpor has 
turned from Halifax where she was 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Thomp
son.

c
re-
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Demille have 
their sister, Miss Irene Demille visit
ing them this week.1

Miss Shannon gave the school chil 
dren a trqat of ice cream and Mrs. 
Reilly gave pop-corn and cake, it be
ing the last day of school. All seemed 
to enjoy it.

Master George Benway spent the 
week-end at Consecon Lake with his 
sister, Mrs. J. Root.

*U *
.

t
Henry Rathbun returned 

home on Saturday alter spending a 
week with relatives at Brighton and 
Colborne.

Mrs.Progress of thq Work
The Judge-JOnes Milling Company, 

Limited, hands us the following copy 
froin “The Northwestern Miller’’ of 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Snider and Minneapolis, Minn.:—
The following Interesting com

parison is furfiiehed by Elisha A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett McDonald. Robinson, Manager of thé Flour Der

partaient of Henry Horner & Co., 
Chicago: ’ vS

“In the early part of May, 1867, 
spring wheat flour spld atwholesale 
to Chicago at 616. per bbl., and

The Ontario and Rice Lake divi
sion has been completed and is in 
operation. The work upon the Sev
ern river division was interrupted by 
the war, and several years ipay el
apse before this section will be reidy 
to pass full sized vessels.

Treasurer—V. Wor. Bro. W. G[
Neill.

if. 8.—Bro. Robt. Upton.
J. S.—Bro. Harry Pynè.

I, 4î,:—C. Barr.
Tyleiv—J. Hutchison.
7116 Ifd,e® °ulId had prepa^ed ln and son spent the tea hour with Mr.

Owing, however, to the large sum- the spacious hall below a spread that ciaud Pearsall.
mer colonies of motor boat enthus- was tempting beyond epicurean I Mr. and Mrs. J. Vandervoort snent
lasts in these regions, a small lock dreams. Strawberries with reallSun(iay at Brighton, 
at Port Severn has been constructed, cream and other seasonable delicacies jjr H Rathbun "and Mr T A

“d at M-carr,n^ - 18-

;;e6t Sb7e2T tZ*Xltri: l0Ckt 5 100 ,ng 'n USBeXCel!lnCe" ... MISSE. Keachie, Miss Flassie Car- bbl. more. Winter wheat flour" Li
feet by 25 feet with six reet of wa- Wor. Bro. Thompson, presiding rtngton and Mr. Henry Ayrhart spent from Nashville, f.o.b. Chicago, at 
ter. Also at other points of the rlv- master of the lodge, performed the Sunday evening at Wilson Stoner 618.50 per bbl., .and Plant’s extra
er where high lift locks will be re- duties of toastmaster to the eatisfac- burgs. winter wheat flour from St. Louis at
quired for the regular canal traffic, «on of all. Mr's. John Irvin ha, gone out west 618. per bbl. wholesale and 620. re-
the marine railways have in the In- The toast to the Grand Lodge was to visit her sister. tail.” ' '
terim been provided to carry oyer proposed' in an apt speech by Wor. Miss Paùline Âlyea has returned
motor boats of the class frequenting Bro. J. G. Shurie, Past District hofne after some time spent at
these waters. This permits-boats to Deputy. Trenton,
ascend from Georgian Bay to a point The response by R. W. Bro. Sym- 
a couple of miles below Washago, ons was characterized by the same 
where a lock and canal of standard earnest eloquence as has distinguish- 
slze is nearing completion and will ed his messages elsewhere and left 
be available to pass motor boats to- a lasting impression on all who have

been privileged to hear.
The toast to “Canadp, Our Coun

try';’* was gfven,; a splendid patriotic 
setting to the masterly address by 
Lt.-CoL M. K. Adams, of Plcton, and 
Brb. John Elliott of Belleville. Col.

annmc-

•JHSt Mr. and Mrs. Rae Jackson spent Sun
day at Napanee.

2».

UUrffimS'
the

late problem of Shantung.
rev

IANAGKD 
«7» FRONT ST.

ENTERPRISE’
Am accident occurred at Hilller on 

Sunday which might have been a 
serious one, when Marshall Trump
or ran into "Hilton McKinnon’s

The weather during the month , of 
June has been ideal with occasional 
showers and only a few days of ex
treme heat.

rk •
run

“In May, 1867 spring wheat sold
in round lots at 63. per bushel, and
a car lot on track,sold at 63.10.”

“This was two years after / the
close of the Civil War. At that time,

. . ... land could be bought in western
attirer , , , fKed territory at 6Î. at 10 per acre, and
attended the funeral of the late Mr. the normal prlce ot comnton labor
daT Mr rZ °aMSîtUr" Was $1- at 1-25 per day. How about
to/* m,mh ^ re®lded ilf Melr08e the present price of flour, with land

wasgrea^ nt 660. at 400 pér acr.8?i’ ' " - -, tend haying 4heljv<y>assd str^wbetiw
ly missed -tronr both church and com Vis'iwmII» * •fa' festival July Isfe’- rJ’ T
munity when he took up his abode in X
town. We wish to extend our heart- fl/Sf h
felt sympathy to the widow and VitlQI gv-U Wl *111

Rev. Mr. Jones, pastor of Metho- A||fO TllPff

dist Church, resumed duties on Sun- 
day morning at usual hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Morden 
tertatned some friends from Thur
low on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lazier, of Plcton, 
guests of the former’s brother,

Mr. George Lazier, on/ Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Lawrence and 

baby spent Sunday with the latter’s 
paren

■. Pony 
bnÿgy. It was badly damaged, but 
no one was hurt.

wîiK.c.-arao-
le an* TV«-

Mr. Wellington Lockwood has im
proved his property, also the street, 
by a new cement walk..

Mr. Harry Jackson has been con
fined to the house with throat 
trouble.

Mrs. G. Fenwick and little

Mr. and Mrs. J. Root spent Sun
day with friends at Rose Hall.

Mr. Will Miller has the carpenter 
this week, doing some work at his 
barn.

MELROSE

son,
Fred, have recovered from measles. 

The R. C, Church, Chippewa, in
to Lake Couchiching early next sum
mer. '

V'

rate*.

Wedding BellsScenic InterestS§1

ntreal and, Town 
ley to Loin on

% -■?'

WALMSLBY—EVELEIGH

' ;B The whole route of 285 miles, hot 
counting branches, is one of much 
scenic interest, and good fishing for 
small-mouth bass and ihaskalonge 
may be had. If you like to dance, 
and make the trip during July or 
August you will hnd everything in 
this line in full swing at various 
points along the line every evening. 
Those who prefer to come later in 
the season will find the duck shoot
ing good at various points, and It is 
he#e the comfy little cruisers will be 
Just right for the cool nightâ. Or 
if you prefer hotel accommodation 
you will be taken caye of in good 
shape at a number of good resorts.

The remains of Mr. Stewart 
Cousins, a former citizen of this 
vicinity, were brought from the west 
and interred in Cqntreville cemetery 
under Masonic auspices.

Fred. V on vaïkenberg, of
Frankfort Yontift Land in TronMe Mdscow’ pa88fd ™ay Mo^ay

—One Esoanea for » after a lingering illness, following
One Escapes for a Time an operation.

Dr. Anna Young, Toronto,

Adams spoke ,in a complimentary 
vein while Bro. Elliott, In the vivid 
picture he drew of our magnificent 
Canadian heritage was followed by 
his audience with rapt attention and 
frequent applause.

Bro. Clayton Burr gave to “The 
Ladies,” one of the finest tributes 
that has ever been heard in this dis
trict as he proposed a health In their 
honor.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Pic- 
ton, on Wednesday, June 23rd, by 
the Rev. Louis Barber, of Bernice, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Eveleigh to Joseph Walms- 
iey, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Walmsley, Waupoos. The bride look
ed very smart ln a nàvy serge suit, 
with hat to match and carried a bou
quet of sweetheart roses and maiden 
hair fern. Miss Madeline Arthur 
bridesmaid and wore a navy trico
tine suit with large black hat and 

our carried a bouquet of carnations. Mr. 
Percy Whattam did honors for the 
groom. After the ceremony the 
bridal party repaired to the home of 
the bride’s parents where a wedding 
luncheon was served.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
a wristwatch, to the bridesmaid an 
onyx ring and to the groomsman a 
pair of cuff links.

Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Walmsley motored to their 
home at Waupoos.

Mrs.(to.

and Stirling. en-

. a re
turner missionary, addressed the 
ladies of the Women’s Institute re
cently in Keeche’s Hall.

Mrs. Harry Jackson was a dele
gate for the W.M.S. held in Péter- 
boro and was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Wagar, formerly of 
village.

Sorry to relate Miss Freda Wagar 
is confined to her bed suffering from 
rheumatism. We hope - for a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. Clark Wagar is much im
proved so as to walk about again.

Mr. Wesley Mellow has a Gray- 
Dort cat.

Mrs. Ramsay, a lady of advanced 
age, ‘died at the home of Miss John
son. The body was taken to Catara- 
qui cemetery for interment after a 
service at the house conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Robison.

We were sorry to hoar of the 
death of Mr. Melbourne Low to the 
Northwest, a former resident of our 
village.

Our school will soon be closed for 
the summer and the teachers will 
return to their homes to enjoy their 
holidays, which we trust will be 
pleasant.

Our senior baseball team was 
victorious in a game with Marlbank, 
also our Juniors in a game with Mos
cow. '

Honrs before Mr. J. W. Sullivan of 
Frankford, knew that his car was 
missing the Belleville police had two 
Frankdorders under arrest,
Smith, aged 20 years, and Edward 
Howard, aged 20 y6ars> charged with 
theft of the Ford.

Police Officer Charles W. Thomp
son was touring the back yards in 
the business section of the city about 
two-thirty o’clock when he found two

ling. Phone:-QÎ-
were

GordonThp response by Bro. Dr. A. C. De- 
Mille Of Plcton was a chaste and 
beautiful deliverance And a fine ex- 
pression of loyalty lb the merits of 

The beauties of this district during | the gentler set. Bro. Don Gullet 
the autumn have been written many 
times. They must be seen, however, 
to be appreciated, and a cruise at 
this time will be long remembered 
and add a special interest to the 
beautiful lines, descriptive of Cana
da, “Where the air is full of sun
shine and the sky is fullyof stars.”

Cruising Delights

Some years ago, the writer, in a 
series of articles in Canadian and 
American boating publications, en
deavored to describe the delights of 
a motor boat cruise1 through the 
beautiful lakes and rivers of the On
tario Highlands. The Interest dis
played from all quarters was con
vincing proof that this waterway will 
be one of the greatest attractions on 
the continent each summer.

The Canadian Government exhibit
ed a huge map of this waterway at 
the recent New York Motor Boat 
Show, and it all the motor boat men 
Who promised thmsélves this trip 

make good, the new waterway Is to 
for a lively season. ’ 
f In recent summers many boats 
made this trip from the American 
side up through the route as far as 
Washago at the upper end of Lake 
Couchiching. Instead of having to 
return from this point they Will now, 

"thanks to tfie new railways and a 
lock, be able to go to Georgian Bay.

Senator W. H. Bennett, of Mid
land, has long been an enthusiastic 
champion of the Trent Canal pro
ject. He has given valued assistance 
in the preparation of this article.

f ’ Arrival of the Pioneer

Early in the last century, when 
pioneer settlers began to move into 
central Ontario, advantage was taken 
of the series of waterways known 
collectively as the Kawartha Lakes, 
which now constitute the interior 
section of the Trent system. These 
lakes drain to Lake Ontario, via the 
Ontonabee river, Rice Lake-and the 
Trent river, the latter stream empty
ing Into the Bay of Quinte at Tren
ton. In the other direction, drain
age to Georgian Bay takes place via 
the Talbot river, Lake Simcoe and 
the Severn river. The portages 
were abolished at an early date in 
the Kawartha region, and a system 
of locks built to provi 
from Balsam Lake.1 
to Lakefleld, at the 
wanooka Lake. There wa 
navigable stretch aisé pro 
tween Peterboro and Heeley Falls,

was
X

ts, Mr. and Mrs. George Lazier, 
i. William Ross spent a fewMrs

i. Notariée, Etc., 
kmBaak. 
r, K.C., MJP.

days of last week with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. T. Smith.

Mr. John Weese has his new barn 
nearly completed.

Mr. and Mrs. George English 
motored to Tweed on Sunday last to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Salisbury.

We are pleased to report Mr. John 
McKinney improving.

Mr. Frank McKinney has sold one 
of his farms to Mr. Patrick Shaugh- 
nessy. , ~

Mr. Donald McFarlane, of Belle
ville la visiting relatives in this 
vicinity.

Mrs. Clem_ Haight spent 
days of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. V. Wager, Napanee.

also spoke briefly.
The final toast to “Star in the 

East Lodge” briefly proposed by R. 
W. Bro. Symttns was briefly respond
ed to by W. Bros. Thomson, V. Wor. 
Bro. Fitzgerald and Bro. Capp, Ains
worth.

Prior to that the “Sister Lodges” 
were honored in timely or humorous 
addresses by W. Bros. Vick, Plcton, 
Noxoh, Plcton, Grant of Saskat
chewan, Bros. Rev. J. Gall, of Ain- 
eliasburg and Geo. B. Vanblaricom, 
editor of The Canadian Lumberman 
of Toronto.

The program was also enlivened 
by several excellent musical selec-

i

young men in a garage yard on 
Campbell street with a car. Hu was 
suspicious and called Sergt. Naphin 
who was nearby. The men did not 
give satisfactory answers to the Offi
cers and they were brought down to 
the police station. Officer Thomp
son took Smith and Sergt. Naphin 
was following with Howard, when 
the latter gave him the slip, ran 
aero se the market square, over to the 

a few river bank, up the. wjtil across the 
lower bridge and was lost to sight. 
Messrs Naphin and Vannteer took 
out the police jitney and about two 
hours later while steaming along the 
Trent Board saw Howard cross the 
road to the O. S. D. They went up 
and found him on a verandah.

Mortgagee, 
i Offices 11» 
Ils, Out.

’6 was

4 Pointe,along the Route

The ^principal places along the 
route are Trenton, Frankford, Camp- 
bellford-,--Hastings, Peterboro, Lake- 
field, Bobcaygeon, Lindsay, Fenelon 
Fa 11b, Barrie, Orillia and Washago.

Other points of interest to cruisers 
might be the Hydro-électric devel
opments along the route, and the 
numerous side trips and summer re
sort attractions.

For many years there have been 
summer colonies of Americans at 
various points along the route, par
ticularly In Stoney Lake pnd Glou
cester Pool. Doubtless many more 
will frequent these waters when 
their advantages for pleasure cruis
ing are better known.

There are no canal tolls or fees of 
any description charged and aside 
from the H.C. of L. the motor boat 
owner need have no fear of being 
held up by any unexpected

H We*. future
Designs a _ 
tone lei, night

DEMORESTVILLE> »

Rev. Carmichael preached his 
farewell sermon In our church «Sun
day mornings

Mr. J. Smith and Essylt, Belleville, 
were guests of Mrs. D. Bl OarsUne 
on Sunday morning.

Miss Myrtle Thompson spent -last 
week the guest of her friend, Miss 
Violet Allison, Big Island.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gorsline, also Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Gorsline motored to 
Melville Sunday.

Miss L. Thompson, O.STc., spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. C. De- 
mill.

Miss Violet Allison took dinner on 
Sunday with Miss Myrtle Thompson.

Our Sunday school intends hold
ing a picnic at the Sandbanks this 
year.

i
tions. A^quartet consisting of Bros. 
Shurie, FilUngham, Nash and Mor
den gave a" number of renditions to 
the delight of all. Solos by W. Bro. 
Parliament and Bro. Clayton Burr 
were also heartily encored.

“Auld Lang Syne” and the na
tional anthem brought an evening of 
great profit and enjoyment to a fit
ting close.

.
CARMEL

Sunday School was well attended 
at this appointment on Sunday last.

The friends and neighbors met at 
the home of Mr . and Mrs. Wallace 
Simmons on Thursday evening and 
gave them a kitchen shower. The 
fire of the previous week destroyed 
most of their household effects.

School has closed and Miss Tum- 
mon, who has been engaged for the

-, . ensuing year, has gone home.
Mrs. Joseph Ellis spent Tuesday ^ g Palrman Rocb-ater ,,

™BmcOTOBMATMWSi
with friends at Wellington on Tues-

4
U kinds tested 
tplee sent by In court this morning the youths 

were arraigned on charges of theft 
and remanded without plea. They 
werw advised to 'consult counsel as 
according to Jhe new law if they 
were guilty thé minimum term wae 
one year and the maximum two years 

Howard was also charged with 
breaking from lawful custody while 
finder arrest.

All
and

■ iBelleville.

Some of our villagers attended 
the strawberry festival at Tamworth 
Saturday evening.

------- ------------------- -
NILES' CORNERS

d Ci-
Phone t. ü TRENTON.

expenses.
I Miss Sweetman, pur public school 
teacher, entertained her mother and 
sister one day last week.

The little ones are rejoicing fiver 
their vacation which has already be-

! Ouf public school children are 
trying their exams this week. We 
wish them success. . X f t ’J.M 

Professor Duxbury, of England, 
Many former friends In Belleville who, has been making a tour of the 

will be grateful to learn of the high United States and Canada, held the 
honor that has been received by Dr. services in King St. church on Sun- 
John C. Ferguson. He 1m been ap- day, both morning and evening and 
pointed to an office of international .on Monday evening he gave a recital 
Importance as advisor to the presi- the whole program being rendered 
dent of the great Chinese republic, by himself, .except a duet and a solo 
In this position Dr. Ferguson will by some young ladies, of this place, 
have an influence and standing prac- He certainly is a clever man, and 
tically equal to the of prime minis- such a memory. Many were heard

Dr. John F 
Receives

nONT.
Paris, Ont., July 3—A tétrific 

storm passed over here. Over three
A surprise party gathered at the Inches of rain fell. Many cattle 

home of Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Me- were -killed in the country.
Faull on: Thursday" night in honor of 
the newly-weds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis -at the 
dinnfir hour on Thursday and took 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis.

Mr. Hafiry Dafoe has bought a 
Chevrolet car.

Mr. Horace Thompson, Pleasant 
Bay, has a new Baby-grand car.

Mr. Clifton Spencer and his sister 
Miss Gladys Spencer visited at Mr.
Terwilllgar’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May and ment.

EverCTOB
i Honor"fla*. Founaa- 

ef allkindsto 
lildings. We 
e ana make

day.

Mlew a i
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Former Belleville Boy Appointed to,gun. 
Succeed “Morrison of Peking" as 

. ; Advisor *to the President of
Largest Masonic Gathering in His

tory of Town Welcomed D. D. G. 
M. Symons at Concluding 

Meeting of BUS Tour

For record of attendance splendid
ly appointed feast and the high char
acter of the post-prandial oratory, 
the banquet held at Welling ton-on- 
The-Lake last night was by far the 
most notable in the history of the

Grand Master, R. Wor. Bro. Chas.'

A
WORK MAY BE RESUMED ON 

HYDRO CANAL MONDAY 
Niagara Falls, Ont.. July 3—In

dications point to a resumption of 
work on the Hÿdro Canal on Mon
day. -

China

I
iof ;

R
ion CREEKS OUTFLANK TURKS 

Constantinople, July 3—Greek 
forces are advancing in the Pert- 
gama vicinity, defeating the Turk
ish Nationalists by a flanking move-
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a corkscrew, made a quick turn of
swerved the car to one side and ___
and Its Intrepid guardian by inches.

r-
unforgettable things that must always remain ^ “ 
with us.

lenglng death Itself, it Is not difficult to deduce 
i* reason why these faithful, four-footed friends 

thejpselves to their human masters.
May we close with this bit of philosophy 

from a late issue of The Boston Herald:-—
People who give the square deal to the 

lower animals will be til the more likely to 
extend it to men. The youth who is taught 
respect for the life beneath him—taught not 
to injure or kill any animal wantonly—will be 

* all the less likely to do harm to his fellow- 
. men. Much of the Violence and cruelty which 

still lingers in our civilisation may be traced 
to lack of jthe humane element in the educa
tion of the young. It seems a far cry from 
considerations like these to /federations of 
the world, yet international peace begins, if 
anywhere, in that reverence for life, for in
dividuality, for personality. which has its root 
in kindness to animals.

: tkpbspa,.,-^ «jag.
It’s all very well to give a tabu

lated list ot whet the Yankee* and . 
others

m
;
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are paying their* returned 
men to establish our generosity. 
What should these men get?
- Every man 
trenches should

THE O] id every afternoon 
ite<) at The Ontario 3* I

l Bell,<

BnlMlng, I SINCLAIR’Swho stood in the 
receive $2,000 In 

cash and If he Is disabled he should 
receive further aid In proportion to 
his Inability to engage In remune 
tlve work, whereby he or his family 
may be. decently provided for.—Osh. 
Awa Telegram.

■SEPOne year, 4 in • •!£•!?-r -www» e e.llRv e-ées##*1

i bn or stn. del................*.|4.
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MEDICAL FADSffejf
5 ».

Æ a J*

RS« era- List A conti 
pupils who paaM 
B contains the j 
passed without j 
tains the names 
provisionally.

From Form 1 ti 
of merit:

Silk Frocks• $2.00 a year to the X At last a doctor has expressed an 
opinion which has been In the m$4s 
of a good many-people, and that Is 
the fashion ot fads which seems to 
prevail among a certain portion ot 
the medical profession. The most 
recent one Is the attributing to the 
teeth a host of the 1U» to which flesh 
Is heir, a.nd insisting upon the remov
al of these useful Implements. Dr. 
Mills, at the Philadelphia County 
Medical Society, pointed out the 
fashion In this, and said he*had 
known results of It which were not 
only unsatisfactory; but so harmful 
as to call in the question of their 
verging on criminality. He also re
ferred to the fads of removing the 
tonsils, and the appendix, and con
cluded by saying that If the craze for 
violent removal goes on, it will come 
to pass that we shall have a gutless, 
glandless, toothless, and he was not 
sure but we might have a witless 
race. In drawing attention to this, 
we are not Intending to make any 
reflection upon an honorable profes
sion, a profession which does so 
much to benefit humanity, hut only 
wish tô point ont the danger which 
follows the too ready acceptance of 
any so-called cause of and remedy 
for diseases. Fortunately/ the ten
dency appears to be among leading 
medical men to advise the use of the 
knife being delayed as long as It 
can—and of the forceps—and to 
trust as much as possible to the as
tute and kindly aid; which Mother 
Nature gives. Dr. Mills* warning 
may have a good effect in stopping 
the fashion of medical fads.—King
ston Standard.
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Misa Gardener of .Belleville, Is the 

guest ot Mrs. W. 6. Herrington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. H&rrington 

were In Belleville on Saturday at
tending the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Clermont Carroll. - . V-

Miss Eva Venton, .Toronto, has re
turned, after spending the past two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Venton, Odessa.

Miss Jean Daly returned yesterday 
to take up her dutlea at St. Chris
topher’s House, Toronto.

Mrs. E. Goodwin and son Arnott, 
ot Toronto, are gueets of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner.

Mrs. Huffman and two daughters. 
Misses Pearl ,ahd Carmaletta, of 
Minneapolis, Minn., were the guests 
of Mr. anà Mrs. J. E. Freeborn, Ma
ple avenue, last week. »

• Mrs. J. P. Vrooman and Miss Sadie 
Ham leave tomorrow for Winnipeg, 
where they are to be the guests of 
Mrs. Tom Bowers.

Mr. Kenneth Ham, who la attend
ing Oagoode Hall, Toronto, Is spend
ing a few days this week with his 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ham.

Mr. Ernest Edwards, St, Cathar
ines, spent a few days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Wilson, 
leaving on Wednesday for New York 
to take a summer course.

Mrs.. J. M. Rose leaves tomorrow 
for her home'in Manitoba, visiting: 
in Toronto and Fort William on her 
way. Her slater, Mrs. M. J. Rates, 
accompanied her part way.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thompson 
spent the week end the guests ot Mr, 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF IT? and Mrs- Harry Mott, Napanee.
■ -i -ii ii Misa E. Elliott, dietitian at Annes-

What do you think of R? ley’Hall, Queen’s Park, Toronto,
Here is a young man with his col- spent the week end with Mra. J. 

lege degree ot B.A. and a bright fu- AIex- Pay“e> Adolphnstown. 
ture before him, He'was among the MrS- Webb, Miss Josephine Vroo- 
first to enlist, spent two and a half man- MIss Beulah Spencer, Miss Jea- 
years in continual service in the bat- 6*e Hawley and Mr. Ivan Spencer are , 
tie line with the Field Artillery, with 8pendln8 a weak at Sans Souci, 
the result today he baa almost com- Mr- and Mrs- Allan Shaw motored 
pletely lost his hearln$,,and he' can’t dbwn from Toronto to spend the 
pwlbly,pursue the cflSg Jpr which" !”d W*th Mr aid Mr8‘ W' A* 
he Spent sp many years in study and Pranep-
so much money to prepare himself. Mr; 8nd Mr8, Ge0' Sp®ncer were In 

He is howârawing a paltry $18.00 town f0r two day® last' week, guests 
per month from the pension fund, of Mr- and Mrs- Pennell, East 
and. he has had the greatest difllcul- 8treeti
ty to obtain even that much. Mr- John Warrington, Niagara

Here comes an M.P., whatever Falls’ N-Y- was visiting his mother, 
that stands for—and in a lot of cases Mrs- H- Klne, at Croydon; knd has 
It doesn’t stand for much,—and be returned to Plcton to visit his sls- 
1s to get an annual rake-off of $4,000 ter* MrS- Fred Newman, this week, 
for warming a seat occasionally in Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thompson and 
the Parliament House àt Ottawa. Mr" 81111 Mrs- 

And It there happens to be two 
sessions a year of course he will get 
$8,000.

BU mear
petéat workman. ?-•—are going to be worn a great deal this summer. 

That is one reason why you won’t want to miss choosing 
from this bevy of youthfully appealing modes. Another 
reason is théir very moderate prices. Among the fabrics 
you may choose from are Satins and Taffetas. Navy blue 
predominates, but many other wanted colorings are also 

: offered. Prices from $22.50 upward.

W. H. 1,0.

A—Sybil Sn 
Gertrude- Blackl 
Laura Moore, j 
Hodges, Rachel 
an, Donald Mac

B—Frank Syi 
Allan Turner, B 
Sherman, Vinri 

iTett, Gladys Crc 
MDouglas Marshal 

Mam Cennor, Ji 
GUlen, Sam Cur 
Leo Bartow, Pel 
Marsh, Ralph I 
shaw, Edna And 
Irene Sopher, C 
Cooper, Fred Jo 
Reginald Roblli 
John Beaumont, 
Raymond 
Dorothy Pearce, 
Bateman.

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1920.

it OUB CLOSEST CALL

The American Magazine is dondacting a 
prize story contest on the cheerful theme, 
“The Nearest I ever Came to Death.”

- The idea behind the contest is not only to 
secure some interesting material for future is
sues Of the magazine but to direct attention to 
the many fool things that people do that en
danger life.

For, be it understood, that virtually all ac
cidents are avoidable and unnecessary and are 
usually the result of gross carelessness or In 
excusable ignorance.

House Frocks
Are Always Necessary

i

House Frocks are always necessary no matter if the 
wardtobe, is filled with other prettier garments. These 
House Dresses are good practical. styles developed in 
materials that will give long service. They are obtain
able in all sizes and over sizes and are reasonably priced 
from $2.56 up. '

[

Unhappiness reigns in New York. That city 
_ has discovered that it is far from being the 

largest or most populous in the vforld. The 
capital of the British Empire is still the capi- 

The writer has no intention of entering in- tal of the globe by right of population, 
to the competition, but he will tell how he once During the war there was

r Aral

pa
C—Fred Clark 

Walter Harden, i 
Weir, Carmelita 
Kerr, Arthur Firi 
mott,
Tracey, Mary Da

The pupils’ n. 
appear In these 
considered at th 
Fall term.

1 Winsome, Washable and 
White

si « ■ .. .... -______ J#§ime when
came very near to utter annihilation. It was til New York aspired to be the financial and corn- 
through a very simple misconception in regard men:taI centre supreme above ail others. That
to public opinion. Any fool would have known J”**. fade?'1 London to raPldIy winning 
Letter d8™ her financial supremacy, and not many

It occurred during the third year of the ^ aH other
Great War. The launching of the German sub- Meanwhii» th “h- ° eri_respects-

"ld “! “T16™*1!. =“7" into London ttnn

uneasiness in regard to the food supply. Every
body was talking conservation. - ,

The writer, thinking only of conservation, 
then advocated repressive measures against the

t

Felix

That’s what these Wash Skirts are. They are re
markably moderate in price-too. Wear them when you 
golf, play tennis or on outings, then dip them in the tub 
and they will emerge just as good—if not better—than 
new. Fashioned of Pique,, Cotton, Tricotine and gabar
dine, they are tempting values at $8.50 to $7.50. From II. A to Mid 

List A contains 
pupils who passed 
B contains the nal 
who passed wltho 
contains the name 
who passed provis 

A—Arnold OnrJ 
B—Reginald BL 

Walter Leavens, 
Max Matthews, Ra 

C—Kenneth j
Sherry, Stewart 
Tyers, Harold fid 

The pupils’ nam 
appear in these M 
considered at the 
Fall term.

-opresent. . ::
Businessmen from til quarters of the earth 

are hurrying there as fast as steam can bring 
them. Thousands erf Asiatics Who have made

dogs of Belleville. We recommended that the|spendy it^ The^rh^mfc &r€ L®ndon to
. , , ,, , , . , , .spend it. The Chinese servant has begun totax upon dogfl ahould b« ncr«u»d in a d™- m,ke a 8pomdlc appemnce la

EHfïEHrEE - çœtts
The proposition looked good on paper but h^n‘ever 1^” eMe^thTt^*OTk1Jb!!ud,1- 

„e aeon made toe interesting dtecover, that ,„g „p exhauwed Europe must be largely done
poor Pldo had more Mends around the city ,hroueh London offlees mid with British money, 
ban had the editor of The Ontario. Instead of And m real e8tate ln London ha, rl /

talking about lynching partie, for dog, the In- fatalou, heights. The newspapers record 
dignant champions of dogdom talked about instance where ^ TO
lynching parties for editors who didn’t know 
enough to mind théir own business.

Hosiery Special
25c

!

We have a table of a few dozen pairs of ladies Silk 
Boot and Lisle Hose, in Brown, Tan, Blue and Pink. 
These Are size 8%J only and are éspeeially priced to clear 

. at 25c pair.1
--T và

Awning
Duck

Curtain
Materials Brigh

4a man was offered a million 
dollars profit on a single deal in West London

longing to parties making complaint but rather will bring a good return as an investment ’ 
some of the worthless curs belonging to other Hence there are those who prophesy that 
people, saved us from a fate too horrible to before 1930 London will be a city of ten million

nxmwienro «ugh, ns th., toe dog Pe°Pl=' W -deed,

has a host of friends and that he who rashly in- Portsmouth (England) Town Council has 
suits the dog or kicks some good-for-nothing agreed to purchase for £61,000 the Great Sal- 
hound around must reckon with the master of terns Estate with a sea frontage of nearly 
the hound. three-qùarters of a mile to Langstone Harbor.

An appqpl will be made to the Canadian Gov
ernment and the other Dominion Governments 
to help in the development of the harbor which 
would become a port for their combined use to
which the produce of the ‘Dominion would___
for distribution to other parts of Britain and th 
continent. We are afraid that Canada has no 
moneÿ tq spend for such à purpose.

PThese Awning Ducks 
are the best quality and 
are shown in Green and 
White and Blue And White 
or in plain White. 30 
inches wide 75c yard.

Clarence Thompson 
have returned,home, after spending 
a week’s honeymoon at Mrs. Allen 
Woods’ and other relatives’ at Syra
cuse. N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers and, 
daughters, Iva, Nettle and Effa, of 
Marsh ville; Mr. H. A. Holmes, of 
Fenwick; Mr. aiid Mrs. Chas. E. 
Johnston, Marshvllle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones Chambers, Fenwick, mot
ored to Long Beach, along Lake Erie, 
a beautiful summer resort, and join
ed a large picnic party of friends on 
June 28th.—Beaver and Express.

•---------- - »------- —

We have a good as
sortment of Curtain-Ma
terials in Scrim, Madras, 
Marquisette and Bungalow 
nets 36—45 inches wide, 
Priced 80c to $1.56 yard.

Queen
A few public men do make great 

sacrifices to grind out legislation for 
the people, but we are satisfied that 
fifty per cent, of the' men who go 
down to the Ottawa trough annually 
do not make a dime’s Worth of 
riflee, either of their time or busl- 
ness. ->.

A lot of them while they carry oh 
their usual business with very little 
handicap and are making more out 
ot their sessional allowance than 
they do out of their business, for the

These men are hanging on to their 
jobs at Ottawa as long as possible 
and are clamoring for a $4,000 ses
sional allowance, many knowing that 
this year and next will be their-last 
chance,

thlhk tJUs thing is a shame 
and a disgrace and the people ot 
this country should not .stand for It.

The men who have sacrificed to 
the limit apd have said, “here's my 
life It necessary,’’ should get even- 
handed justice.

It’s all right enough to prance dp 
and down on a public platform at a 
bun teed or a Snnday School picnic, 
swinging our arms and prating 8p„rague. 
about what we are doing for our AU the cheese boarded was white, 
brave boys, but it would take a except Bayslde and Silver Springs, 
mighty let ot that kind ot hot air 68 follows: 
to buy a meal ticket 6r a suit of Shannon ville 80.
clothes for a returned man or his „ronk 10S"
child. Massasaaga 40.

The M.P. who has kept his potato fJZ V™ ' ' 
trap closed on this soldier’s indent- Hallow»» *ko
nity question should be ashamed to ....... ' I
look a returned man, his wife or
child in the face. SItfney 125.

If the men wljo stood ln the ■J’™? 
trenches day after day, month after Sidney Town Hall 80 
month, it these men saved our Em- Baraide 30 
pire and country, it they Saved our nr HnntltuHnn eh skins, and Heaven knows they did, JLbora 78
S? 7?Vet, US try t0 PUmP theml East Hastings BO. 
full of hot air—they got plenty ot Thnrlow 60.
fe?„arr h °Tan fr!end8^bUt Mountain 60.' 
let us as a nation show proper recog- Plainfield SO.
nitlon of their services. Let ns show Moira Valley 7B
iïiTwuï haWd ,When we M0Utttaln Vlew 100.
said with hands lifted aloft to high Frankford lltf.
Heaven, "We will give our last man Rogers 180. 
and ohr laSt doUar." Kingston 27,

Promoted to First
Rgby Kluckner, 

Hale, Lome Andre 
Grace Rich, Frai 
Dnprau, Richard ! 
van, Jimmy Asselsl 
Blanche Lloyd, Di 
Ling

m

Middies
In a Number of Pleasing 

Styles

sac-

:

Promoted toThe dog has many friends because he has 
first shown himself friendly. He is the only 
animal that voluntarily will leave his own kind 
and follow and serve man. He so ingratiates 
himself into the goodwill and affection of his 
master and hie master’s family in many cases 
that there is set up a bond of attachment that 
causes a real wrench to the heart-strings when 
anything happens to break it Often there is 
more than a sentimental reason.

About a month ago the writer, through the 
kindnesS of Mr. Mackenzie Robertson, pfopriet- 

I or of the Belleville Creamery, enjoyed a motor 
trip from Belleville to Bancroft. We had 
reached a point a few miles south of Bancroft 
and were going over the summit of a grade find 
abruptly dipping down info the hollow where 
Sprackett’s mill is located. As the downward 
slope came into view we received' a sudden 
shock, for, seated fair in track and only a few 
feet in front of the rapidly advancing car was 
a little bare-headed boy of three of four years. 
Hé was playing in the sand and altogether 
conscious of the imminent danger to which he 
was exposed. It was too late, even with emer
gency, to stop the heavy roadster in time. But 
quicker even than the speed of the car, a great 
shaggy dog sprang out of the bushes and in 
front of the child and stood there the picture of 
resolution and fearlessness, apparently deter
mined that if harm came to his little charge 
there would first have to be a reckoning with 
him.

r^r,ltti.

Helen Hay, Artra 
Rosevear, Kathleen! 
Parks, Gertrude iJ 
low, Edith Rush; 
Carrie Canning, a 
Edna Blaker, John 
Buckley, Olive d| 
Philp, Winnifred Fj 
man, Jack Cook, d 
Aimed a Bulpit, Gi 
James Ketcheson, 
brey Eggleton, Edl 
ina Bailey, Frank j 
Denyes, Wesley Rel 
ington, Wilbur Gouj 
Smith, Nellk AinsJ 
ell, Orla Reeves, d 
othy Merritt, Eva 
Baker, Edith Cunntj 
ite Doolittle, Rosa

: L. M,

Cheese Brought 
29 5-16 Saturday

-I
, There are few clothes you ran get such downright 

comfort and satisfaction out of in the Summertime — 
a Middy. It always looks neat and trim and when it is 
as neat and trim as these offerings of Galatea and Indian 
Head Are, it should 'have a good place In- every summer 
wardrobe. Prices from $1.00 up

ascome
e

Cheese sold on Belleville Board on 
Saturday at 29 5-Ï6 and 29 cents. 
The bidding was spirited. The board 
totalled 1661 boxes of white and SO 
colored. Messrs. McCreary and Free 
bought at 29 6-16, and Messrs W., 
S. and J. Cook at 2914. Some refus
ed to sell at the latter figure.

The buyers present were M. Bird, 
W. S. Cook, Jas. Cook, J. A. Kerr, 
W. H| Morton, Robt. Free, W. R. 
McCreary, T. H. Thompson and M.

We
F ,A|r „ I

■TO MY DOG
They say you have no soul, but in your eyes— 

Your great, brown, brooding eyes that look

Tlere Hes that near approach to love divine; 
That fine devotion clothed in humble guise.

Gingham Frocks
For Children,.

t -

s9<

mAnd in the night, when brutes In human form, 
Possessed of souls, prowl round to do us ill, 
What means that watchful care that guards 

us still

When children’s Frocks are as easily tubbed as these, 
they are sure to give much practical service. They are 
neat and stylish too, and made from fast colored Ging- 
mams. Priced from $2.00 to $5.00. Primary to First H 

Charley AsselstlnJ 
Walter Cordes, C111U 
Shaw, Austin Smlj 
Leah Gill, Doris Sal 
ter, Ruth Mitctielti 
Lucy Golden, Minnlj 
ard Brown, Willie P] 
Harrow, Horace Dal 
ly. Mina Grant, H4 
ward, Gazley, Norl 
Donald Cook, Harryl 
McDonald, Hilda Bid 
worth, Vera Heard 
Orace Gay, Mack Gj 
Charley Boulter, VM

unconscious Ii eih Morpheus’ arms?

That great, broad, tender love that you bestow 
With constancy that oft puts man to shame, 
What matter {f we fail to rightly name 

The quality that bids your fineness glow?

And in those hours when, resting at*our feet, 
You lie in quiet brooding, ah, who knows 
What subtle power still more subtly grows, 

Preparing higher forms of life to meet

Aye, rather say we do Mt understand 
The mystery of life anâ death and growth; 
The soul which seems to travail forth in both 

Humanity and those so near to man.
-—Joséphine E. Reed.

While we
y.

Summer Silksun-

The frock developed from these wondrously beauti- 
I ful Silks will be well able to fill a place in any wardrobe. 

There are the finest qualities of Satin, Charmaute Taffe
ta, Wash Satin, Silk Jersey, Tricolette and the numer
ous Crêpé Weaves. Silks for every use are shown in a 
wide range of the favored shades.

v

PtlPi! E. E.

SINCLAIR’S Priznwy to First J 
Hyman Albert, 

Cook, Howard Ci 
May Fudge, Jack 
flher, Marguerite
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unary narrow 
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Boulter, Dorothy White.

M. B. Stinson, Teacher. ^ ,r 8ecoBd’ te 3un^~
- , _ . . George Smith, Laura Craddock,
Junior Third to Senior Third— Allan Browning, Jessie Reeder.

Dorothy Gibson, Wilma Hale, Ruth I. L. Jones, Teacher.
Andrew»,. Dorothy Roblin, Hazel ' H 
Ashley, Elsie Doolittle, Mabel Eggle- 
ton, CharUe Galway, Orllff Lloyd,
Alfred ElHs, Godfrey James, Lionel 

| , ;Blaker, Willie Sword, Don Wheeler,
A—Franklin McArthur, Bert Kenneth Nicolson, James Large,

2 7/ /:■'/'~V 2.-.Empeon McCormick, Harold Green,
Bflll* ' Hurst, Harry Roblin, Roy 
Johnson, Sam Springer.

•7t,-
■if

1 ■ ,r~ HpPgÇg

IBelleville High School
’

First to Second- 
John Beare, Malcolm Blakely 

(H.), Desmond Bonnycastle (Hi), 
Carrol Bowen (H,), Helen Bulpit 
Benjamin Burley (H.)„ Ruby Burtt, 
Thomas Golden (H.), John Conners, 
Gladys Cope (H.), Lena Craddock, 
Olivia Davies, Kenneth Eastman, 
Dorothea Elliott, James Elliott, Dor
is Empson (ft.), Ina Goodman (H.), 
Margaret Gymer (H.), Gwendoline 
Halsey, Frank Hltchon (H.), Grace 
Kennedy (ft.), Allan Kerr, Bert 
Kinkade (H.), Grace Lindstrom 
(H.>, Rose Lloyd (H.), Donald Mat
thews (H.), Garfield Matthews, 
Clarence McConnachle, Laura Mc
Kee (ft), Alma McBoran, Mona 
Moon (ft.), Percy Morgan, Harry 
Morgan (ft.), Betty Morris, George 
Pepper (ft.), Alice Potter (H.), 
Muriel Pringle (H.), John Reppard 
(H.), Gladys Revell (H.), Hairy 
Ridley (ft.), Nellie Saylor (H.), 
Gertie Shniffer (H.), John Sills, 
Henry Smith (H.), Mabel Summers 
(H.), Arlene Wardhaugh, Albert 
Young (ft.). 7;:ÿÿ:.

To Second Book, at Raster—
William Bowler (H.). Doris Brown 

Ifalpb Burley (H.), Mabel Charlton, 
George Clark, Hannah Golden (ft.), 
Burton Graham, Marjorie Hill (ft,), 
Helen Kaiser (H.), John Langman, 
Clarence Lasier (H.), Arthur Row- 
botham, Irene Smith (H.)-:

Sr. Second to Jr. Third—
Elmer Adams, Bernice Baker, 

Jean Baker, Sarah Bâcher, Muriel 
Bel>, Mary Blakley, Mary Caldwell, 
James Churchill» Edith Copeland, 
Agnes Dafoe, Jean Falrbaim, Jean 
Green, Harry Harris, Howard Hill, 
Allan Hickin, Lome Johnston, Ardie 
Juby, Cyril Kent, Lillian Kent, 
Clarke Klnnear,
Mary Mason, Ethel Matthews, Grace 
Morbey, Lillian Nhyler, Thomas Pat
rick, Hilda Rowbotham, Annie Safe, 
Daisy Seeker, Doris Smith, Grace 
Smith, Cora Stapley, Sam Tobe, Ray
mond Turner, Willie VanTassel, Ma
bel Wenn, Fred Parry, Leslie Shortts, 
Bessie Welch, Kathleen Clarke, Vic
tor Halsey.

Jr. Third to Sr. Third—
Edna Blackburn, Ronald Blakely, 

Leah Bowyer, Margaret Calcutt, El
izabeth Cooper, Lucy Cornell, Helen 
Darrah, Bari Darrah, Lily Edwards, 
Margaret Falrbaim, William Parrel, 
Evelyn Fitchett, Arthur Fitchett, Ed
ward Goddard, Ethel Harris, Violet 
Kollpy, Viola Lloyd, Emily Mangoftt, 
Thelma- McConnachle, George Mc
Donald, Eva Potter, Ftorrie Robin- 
sonson, Fred Robinson, Gladys Row
botham, Helen Ruttan, William 
Saunders, Harold Wilson.

Sr. Third to Jr. Fourth—
Ethel Adams, Murray Bonnycastle, 

Clayton Brown, Raymond Buskard, 
Max Connors, Evelyn Coulter, Car
man Cook, Gardiner Duff, Ruth Emp
son, Getha Elliott, Ross Forester, 
Mary Gulliver, Beatrice Kinkade, 
Vera Morbey, Helen MacDonald, 
Daisy Petrie, Constance Powers, 
Roderick Palmer, Lorna Ridley, 
Georgina Ruttan, Ernest Summers, 
Ben Safe, Florence Taubman, Wayne 
Wilber, Bertram, Ives, Alice McIn
tosh, Violet Morris, Mary McIntosh, 
Bert Fegg.

June PromotionsS XTrnZtm#
n

$800,000

City att-.a
From H. B to Middle School:

List A passed with honours. List C 
passed provisionally.

-, List A contains the names of 
pupils who passed with honours. List 
B contains the names of pupils who 
passed without honours. List C con
tins the names of pupils who passed 
provisionally. t.

From Form l to Form 11 in order 
of merit:

ToBr.
Archie Boyd, Ruth 4 Bramhail, 

Grace? Etchells, Caroline Parker, 
Bob Taylor, Grace Ablard, Hilda 
Branton, William Henn, Bob Chad
wick, Margaret Sutherland, Bruce 
Lattimer, DorOihy Worden, Nora 
Jones.

Peterborough
%• '• V ■ , Jf iti

Thirty-year 6% Ceupui^
Pottd June 30th, 1930.

II fc:
Wells. Bonds |

Duejune 30th, lsfo.

the option of the holder.
Bond» may be registered a* to principal. 

Denomination—$1 fiOO.

his summer, 
iss choosing 
as. Another 
| the fabrics 
Î», Navy blue 
Jigs are also

1 >■' atC—Helen Jones, Grade Horle, 
Helen Nightingale, Annie Tucker, 
Albert Adams, Eva Vandervoort, 
Frances Rotter, Clara Prest.

From HI. B to IV, Form in order of 
merit: „

A. Harold, Teacher. To Jr. Third— ; ,
Bernice Davison, Wilbert Kiser, 

Clarence Kiser, Harry Mondeville, 
Orland Pinkston, Florence Suther
land, Cedric Smith, Ida Barley, Clar
ence Tuttle, Charlie Woods, Willie 
Woods.

A—Sybil Smith, Arthur Grose, 
Gertrude- Blackburn, Austin Walters, 
Laura Moore, Alex Gordon, Harold 
Hodges, Rachel Fox, Edgar Buchan
an, Donald Mac Parian e, CecH Facer.

B—Frank Symons, Lillian Newell, 
Allan Turner, Betty Williams, Frank 
Sherman, Vindbnt Hudgins, Nora 

iTett, Gladys Crozier, Eugene Christy 
(Douglas Marshall, Jack Moffatt, Wil
liam Connor, Jack Deacon, Barbara 
Gillen, Sgm Curry, Clarence Bryant, 
Leo Barlow, Perry Fleming-, Jack 
Marsh, Ralph Bird, Harold Brad
shaw, Edna Andrews, Ira Simmons, 
Irene Sopher, Gordon Reid, Helen 
Cooper, Fred Jones, Bessie tiolsey, 
Reginald Roblin, John McIntosh, 
John Beaumont, Cecil HardWicke, 
Raymond Arnott, James Day, 
Dorothy Pearce, Jack Crozier, Edgar 
Bateman.

C—Fred Clarke, Alphonsus Black 
Walter Harden, Helen Rose, Jean 
Weir, Carmelita Flagler, Mildred 
Kerr, Arthur Firth, Helen McDer
mott, Felix Blanchard, Aileen 
Tracey, Mary Daley.

The pupils’ names which do not 
appear in these lists will be finally 
considered at the beginning of the 
Fall term.

Junior Third to Senior Third__
BVelyn Vallance, Gertrude Golden, 

James Bly, Elvers Scott, Helen 
Kemp, Willie McFee,
Cecil McFee; Bessie Canning, Twills 
Pine, Horace Oliphant. Walter Scriv- 
en, Beatrice Wellbanks, Eugene Hit- 
chon, Thelma Hicks, Gordon Elliott, 
Jennie Ayling, Stanley Vandervoort, 
Katie* Anderson, Grace Appleton, Ar
nold Bartlett.

Fred Lazier,
List A contains the names of those 

pupils who passed with honours. 
List B contains the names of those 
pupils who passed without honours. 
List C contains the names of those 
pupils who passed provisionally.

A—Charles Sankey, Joe Black
burn, Wendell Johnson, Alice Evans.

vr
Population, 21,220.

Assessed Value for Taxation, 1920----- $16,817,66$
Total Debenture Debt (including present 

issue) . .
Net Debenture Debt ...................
Value of Municipality’s Assets

Area, 2,821 Acres.

The» Thirty-Tear Straight Term 6% Bonds give 
tpe investor an opportunity of obtaining securities 
of one of Ontario’s best cities, to give an excellent 

. Interest return for thirty years

E. K. Swetman, Teacher. ;

To Sr. Second—
Walter Batchelor, Elizabeth Bird, 

Phyllis Davies, Mitchell Gillen, Flor
ence Gray, Walter Kellar, Cecil 
Lloyd, Ethelt,loyd, Bernice McComb, 
Hugh McGlashon, Hattie Ronsky, 
Etna Wannamaker.

s1 8,026,911
1.M0.166
8,678,188

v.« v* •

$ F. Simmons, Teacher.ary Sesdor Thir^ 'tO Jnpiw Fourth__111
- B—Robert Gilbert, Helen Sinclair Margaret Bullivant, ChqMie Bry- 
Bessle Barlow, Mary Cook, Helen ant, Wihnlfred Golden, Walter Day,
Green, LlUian Pringle, Helen Reid, Isabel Dunn, Edna Finkle, Hamilton E«Arn BramhaU, Margaret Chant, 
Ritchie Arnott, Willie Boyle, Albert Lake, Mildred Lloyd, Clinton Mc-]Rsymond Co™®11-. Ralph Elliott, 
Armstrong, Jack McCullough, Leslie. Bride, Dorothy Mitchell, Gladys Par-'Marjory H111> Dorothy Knott, Eileen 
Allen, Eva Newell, Martha Benedict, ry, Howard Palmer, Hazel Smith, MacLaurIn- MarjoryMltchell, Gladys 

' - ■ Thomas Samuels, Hazel Rickley, Mannings, James Ndakes, Jean Ram-
Ted Riggs, Wilfrid May. ’ say, Catharine Robertson, Alan

F. B. Simmons, Teacher. s»rague> Jean Wallbrldge. ,
Sr. Third to Jr. Fourth— ' M- Frost, Teacher.

Ida Albert, Edna Carson, Hazel T. Sr. Second—
From I. O to H. C (Commercial Clarke, Evelyn Cook, Margaret Chris- Reta Barry, Gladys Clark Grace 

Farias): tie, Gertrude Fisher, Gertrude Ket- Cook, David Craddock, Percy Day,
cheson, Mildred Kluckner, Grace Earl Day, Mary Marakas, Robert Me- 
Philp, Carl Sills, Lois Thompson, cullough, Margaret Rushlow, Ernest 
Norman Crpft, Jack Sutton, Kath- Sykes, Emma Westlake, Garfield 
leen Woodley, Luças VanAIIen, Bert Thompson,
Campbell.

To Jr. Fourth— T’ J
Harold Ablard, Clement Allen, 

Arnold Bryant, Kent Chadwick, Ruth 
Cronk, Milton Davison, Harry Fry, 
St Clair Moffat, Lucille Burleigh,

Helen Ross, Teacher.

f isk

patter if the 
rats. These 
developed in 
are obtain- 

nably priced

To Jr. Third-

Price 98.63 and Interest 
' yielding 6.10%

<N h

C—Valiere Wrlghtmyer, John Me- 
Gie, Lindsay Thomas, Harry Wood- 
ley, Clarke Dickehs, Ralph Allison, 
Hudson Leavens, Stanley Hagerman.

ijfedfcu Bonds will be ready for delivery in about thirty 
day*. Order» may be telephoned or telegraphed 
t* °ur expense, and the bond* will be de
moted free of delivery charge* to puràhater*.

and M A. E. AMES & CO.
B—Tena Robinson, May Andrews, 

Edith Hutchinson, Ada- Hickerson, 
Gwendolyn Brockhurst, Stella Mel- 
choir, Edleen Rose, Loretta Ross, 
Muriel Hyland..

sssr nyp» ••
' BELMONT HOUSE . .

HARMS TRUST BLDG.

TORONTO 
. MONTREAL ;133»vicZSZFil

• . CHICAGOBey are re- 
I when you 
| in the tub 
fetter—than 
.and gabar-

Oscar Mangold,d|H. A. Harold, Teacher.
C—Madeline Sullivan, Elsie Mor- Jr. Fourth to Sr. Fourth__

den, Frank BowyeV, Lottie Twining. ' Jack Andrews, Eric Brockhurst, 
Winnie Black, Annie Bamum> Kath
ryn Bailey, Fred Croft, Laura Cook, 
Ella Earle, George Faulkner, Ed
ward Green, Jean Galway, Margery 
Hudgins, Wanda Halé, Helen McAl- 
pine, Kathleen Murphy, Vernon Mc- 
Knlght. Theo. Reid, Royal Slnfield, 
Beatrice Vanderwater, Willie Wood- 
ley, Lawrence Wray, Jessie Gazley, 
Helen Turner, Norman Weasels, 
Clayton Hicks, Allan Lennox.

C. I. Frederick, Teacher.

From H. A to Middle School.
0. List A , contains the names of those 

pupils who passed with honours. List 
B contains the namee of those pupils 
who passed without honours. List C 
contains the names of those pupils 
who passed provisionally.

A—Arnold Orr, Harvey Rosa.
B—Reginald Blakely, Joe Farrell, 

Walter Leavens, Harry Anderson, 
Max Matthews, Ray Embury.

C—Kenneth Wensley, Wilbur 
Sherry, Stewart Moore, Charles 
Tyers, Harold Hams, Jim Cook.

II. O—Pupils obtaining Junior Com
mercial Diploma:

B—Irene Baker, Helen McKnight, 
Florence Skelcber, Muriel Moran, 
Phyllis Wallbrldge, (stenography), 
Ernest Edmondson, Ralph Hutchin
son, Mildred Post, Irene Kelley, 
(stenography.), Lena Melchior (pass 
ed on year’s work.)

C—-Edna Wedden (stenography), 
Marjorie Deane.

The pupils’ names, which do not
JRtok these ysts ^ift, .beuppally.

appear in these lists will be finally considered at the beginning of the 
considered at the beginning of the Fall term.
Fall term.

T<> Sr. Third—
Jack Ackerman, Eugene Allen, 

Eva Branton, Florence Clarke, Man- 
nie Gerow, Ruth Japneman, Cyril 
Mott, Verna Pye, Bessie Stapley, 
Frank Satiey, Moy |‘om.

To Jr. Fourth—
George Brown, Jack Cook, Laz- 

eitta CUrry, Madeline Kelly, Clifford 
- . Ketchpeon, William Pinkertoh, Japk|neen Alexandra

Promotions During the Tea, "aMa,Cer- Colma Clark, Teaôhér. 

To MrsL Book, May 1st—
Lorene Adams, Mabel Brown, Nor

ma Cook, Harold Craddock, Lenora 
Elliott, Bertha Gilbert, Barbara Hol
ton, Gladys Knott, Daisy Munnings,
Clarence McBrian, Jack Pickell,
William Rowland, Pauline Sanford.

To Fjrst Book, June 22—
Raymond Howe, Alice Knott, Bet

ty Mill, Garfield Mitchell, Karl Smith,
Margaret Smith, Lenore Stafford,
Edwin Taylor.
To Sr. Primer, May il—

Patricia Alien, Doris Graves, Ada 
Groves, Vera Hoover, Raymond Mun- 
ville, Arden Noakes.

.•>:v
I • h%£•w

sS’
»

Xladies Silk 
and Pink, 
ied to clear

is M-
The v

-

- P- c. MacLaurin, Principal.
To Sr. Third —

Harvey Beesack, Dorothy Boyle, 
Donald Dalrymple, Mary Day, Harry 
Gilbert, Lyle Graham,
Will Rodbourne, James 
Bob Smith, Marjory Tayldr.

To Sr. Fourth—
Jaèk Amott, Margaret Blaind, Ed

ith Boyle, Willie Carter, George 
Clarke, Cleo. Colling, Rex Goldsmith, 
Evelyn Graham, Dorothy Horle, El
mer LaBarr, Harry Leavens, Stan
ley Lessels, Leslie Pearsall, Jackson 
Sarley, Lillian Scrimshaw, Alice 
Sulman,. Margaret Stewart, Ralph 
Telford, Lqnise Wallbrldge.

V. E. Bullock, Teacher.

I « 7/Iam a
Bright Scholars Who

Passed in Public Schools
Hor Lum, 
Rushlow, t A

I good as- 
purtain Ma- U7HEN your battery lacks pep do not «Include that

rW need a new one.. More often than not it can be 
repaired. ' -, Madras, I livant, Madeline Parks, Floyd Rus

sell, Melissa Reid, Warner Finkle, 
Evelyn Hayes, Edna Harris, Bert
rand Twlddy, Kenneth Grills, Annie 
Ketcheson, James Loft. Jack- Hinch- 
ey, Leonard Gorham, Francis Thomp
son, Freada Weese, Joe Anderson, 
Duncan Letaurneau, Allan Logan, 
Maggie MacDonald, Joseph Ellis, 
Betty Samuêls, Margaret Thompson: 
Walter Westfall, Sadie Lambert, Ed
ith Babcock, Garnet Rawsom, Doris 
Hilton, Arthur Smith, Harold Clarke, 
Lawrence OMphant, Sidney Burns, 
Robert Poole, Margaret Wilson, Ev
elyn Wessels, Gerald Riggs.

M. K. Post, Teacher.

Queen Mary School1 Bungalow 
iches wide, 
1.60 yard. Jfo one can tell this, however, without opening the 

battery. We will test It for yon without charge,..Our 
experts working with scientific instruments quickly lo- ' 
cate the trouble. t If we have to open the battery we do 
it in your presence so you can see what repairs are 
needed.

Promoted to First Book—
R*by Kluckner, Asa Lloyd, Lorna 

Hale, Lome Andrews, Dorothy West, 
Grace Rich, Franklin Lake, Betty 
Duprau, Richard Ellis, Edna Sulli
van, Jimmy Asselstine, Joseph Large, 
Blanche Lloyd, Duell Riggs, Cecil 
Lin*.

To Sr. Primer, June SB—
Foster Gnnsolus, Hazel Hess, 

Maude Keegan, Dorothy McLeod, 
Myles Scrimshaw. Queen Victoria School Grier Street School 1

No matter what make of battery you use we are not 
satisfied unless yon get the maximum amount of 
vice from it

Our repairs are guaranteed for six months. Drive 
in today and1 let us examine your battery, 
drive in after your battery fails.

sing A. M. Mackay, Teacher.Promoted to Senior Primer—
Helen Hay, Arthur Babcock, Jack 

Rosevear, Kathleen Parks, Gertrude 
Parks, Gertrude Lewis, Annie Bar- 
low, Edith Rush; Dora Tarltngton, 
Carrie Canning, Marjory Doolittle, 
Edna Blaker, John Lewis, Eugene 
Buckley, Olive Delaney, Bernard 
Philp, Wlnnifred Fudge, Ejsie Moss- 
man, Jack Cook, Clifford Barrlage, 
Almeda Bulpit, Grace Butterfield, 
James Ketcheson, Ivy Cordes, Au
brey Egjtleton, Edwin Reish, Fred- 
ina Bailey, Frank Bullivant, Ronald 
Denyes, Wesle? Reid, Robert Tarl- 
ington, Wilbur Countryman, Stanley 
Smith, Nel& Ainsworth, Ruth Pow
ell, Oria Reeves, Olo Rlckett, Dor
othy Merritt, Eva Daw, Clarence 
Baker, Edith Cunningham, Marguer
ite Doolittle, Rosa White.

To Sr. Primer, in Dec.—
Charles Barrlage, i Hazel 'Butcher, 

Grace Givins, Alfred Goddard* Er- 
lehe Jenkins, Russell Langman, Inez 
Summers, Da Scott, Phoebe Smith, 
Winifred Wilson. „

ser-Jr. First to Sr. First: .
Verna Gibson, Jack Darlington, 

Helen Wilson, Donald Duncan, Tom
my Hatlam, Eric Naylor, Osborne
Hales. * > - » , . ,

Tte Sr tw*™ Sr- Primer to Jr. First:
^ n -, (Easter) Elsie Cole, Donald Dun-

Marguerite HasuZlrwin Jnhv°R1br’- Ca“’ Jraek DarlIngton' Verna Glhson, 
Kiser AlL ll,»; ^ Allen Gulliver, Osborne Hales, Roes
SMoTrman,’ Peari:

Waite. f

(June) Robert Roy le, Grace Par
sons, Gertrude Spratt, James Mc- 
Qulgge, Edwin Wardhaugh, Earl 
Curry, Fred Lucas, Goldie Orr.
To Sr. Primer: : ‘

Esther McQnigge, Annie Marsh, 
Charlie Reid, Clifford Wood, Allan 
Hales, Howard Robinson, Mabel 

Alfred Baker, Ida Navan. — v- ;2-Sf|S

To Jr. Primer (Class A)
Olive Reid, Thelma Weeks, Wal

ter Johns, James Millar, Doris Hogle, 
James Wood, Grace Key, Donald 
FUndall, Irene Price, Elmer Lee man, 
Viola Vance, Margery Latta, James 
Follweh, Kenneth Smith, Evelyn 
Cole, Doris Marsh.
To,Class i aj

Irvine McQrimmon, Wilfred 
Hedger, Thomas Wardhaugh, Jack 
Hogle, Jack Royle, Mary Curry, Wil- 

Prbner to First— liam Hall, James Juby, Helen Fox.
Grace Ablard, Hilda Branton, Rnih Bell, Tom, Bowler, Hazel A. Lounsberry, Teacher.

Nora Bly, Stephen Burrows, Bobbie Butcher, Agnes Charlton, Gladys From Jr. First to Sr. First Book: 
Chadwick, Annie Dime, Jack Graves, Emerson, May Fitchett, David Hill, Arthur Looker, Vivian Michaud, 
William HeAn, Francis Hill, Nora Irwin Juby, Ruby Kaiser, Russell Maude Wright, Harold Petrie, Ver- 
Jones, William Jackson, Bruce Lat- Langman, Elsie Lloyd, Jennie Mar- non Weeks, Herbert Clare, Jeaee 
timer, Louis Marakas, Vivian Martin, tin, Alice Simpson, Ina Summers, Mason, Tommy Anderson.
Bennie Ritchie, Margaret Sutherland, Bloomer Tobe, Florence Walden, From Jr. First to Jr. Second Book:

To Second Book, Dec. 1019—
Gladys Clarke, Lily Cross, .Mary 

Maraskas, Robert McCulloch, Ernest 
Sykes, Emma Westlake.

To First Book, Feb. 1930—
Alex. Cross, Percy Cross, Herbert 

Kellar, Roy North, Bernice Storms, 
Hazel Sarley, Barnett Smith, Jim 

Sharpe, Gordon Sandford, Kenneth 
Taylor, Mildred Workman, Margar- 
ite Young.

To First Book, May 1980—
Betty Burrows, Roy Deline, Jean 

MacLasrin, Hazel Skates, Dorothy 
Storms, Jack Tilbrook, Bennie Tan- 
over. ' ■ 1 . 1

1 downright 
mertime as 
! when it is 
;and Indian 
try summer

Ton can’tFirst to Second Class—
Olive Dunn. May Tucker, Flor

ence Lake, Patricia Campbell, Helen 
Hyland, Leland Shaw, Clare Country
man, Jennie Grant, Kenneth Bab
cock, Walter Greenwood, Jacob Dia
mond, Kathleen Roblin, Isabel 
Hinds, Ralph McAlpine, Edwin Hope 
Jack Canning, Gladys Mills, Irene 
Rich, Irene Vrooman, Marjorie Thi
bault, Grace Embury, Leslie Lennox, 
Arthur Liddlp, Will Blÿ, Hilda Sav
age, Margaret Large, Reggie Scriv- 
en, Nelson Reid, Gordon Reid, Leona 
Walmsley, Harry Kemp, Margaret 
Andrews, Desmond Phelps.

R. E. Vincent, Teacher.

>

Quinte Battery Service 
Station

Icks 131 Brent SL 8Phone 731To Sr. Primer, in Jane__
Barbara Bateman, Clarence Black

burn, Almeda Bulpit, Fred Church
ill, George Fisher, Sam Goodman, 
Jean Givins, Donald Gariepy, Flossie 
Halsey, Feme Lees, Evelyn Mar
shall, Robert Muir, Wanda Rtttwage, 
Raymond Rowbotham, Sophia Safe, 
Georgina Skelcher, Isaac Tobe, Rena 
Taubman, Marjorie Walden, Helen 
Wallace, Bessie Warren,
Welch. * < . 1

i _______ >.■i ■
-

fi Rose Ha Hanna, Teddy Royle, Jen
nie Hanna, Willie McCreary, Mabel 
Bell, Jennie Springer, Hazel Thrash
er, George Leiman, Allan McCreary, 
Doris Morey, WaUace Bell, Laura 
Juby, Euretta Juby.

To First Book, Jane 1920—
Willie Argent, Albert Argent, Bill 

Blaind, Garnet Bunnett, Dorothy 
Chant, Jean Eaves, Olive McCqmb, 

Marcia Sprague,

Irene Wilder, Charlie Johns, Jessie 
BeU, Walter Waite, Francis Donahue 
Florence Johnson, Clayton Smith, 
(conditionally) Arthur Key, Albert. 
Reid, Thompson McCoy, Mary Mc-, 
Qaigge.

Second to Jr. Third:
Donald Anderson, Mary Navan, 

Leona Vandervoort, Wm. Kemp, 
Otto Rittwage, Gladys Pomeroy.

R. Perclval, Teacher.

i as these, 
They are 

•red Ging-
M r

L. M, Phelps, Teacher.
Second to Third Class—-

Nellie Carter, Jean Croft, Frank
lin Lang, Muriel Rose, Helen Smith, 
John Spencer, Irene Hick, Henry 
Canning, Grace Donnelly, Madeline 
Bell, Ainslie Chambers, Violet Piay- 
ford, - Teddy Dunning, Mary Biggs, 
Leonard Russell, Tom Wells, Colin 
Brown, Lyle Twlddy, Ellen Gazley, 
Beatrice Croft, Earle McFee, James 
Latourney, Anson Reid.

Sara -Stillman, 
Frank Towner.

Primary to First Book—
Charley Asselstine, Stewart Aman, 

Walter Cordes, Clifford Parks, Ralph 
Shaw, Austin Smith, Ethel Reid', 
Leah Gill, Doris Samuels, Fred Car
ter, Ruth Mitchell, Audrey Hogle, 
Lucy Golden, Minnie Bennett, How
ard Brown, Willie Palmateer, Gerald 
Harrow, Horace Day, Harry Donnel
ly, Mina, Grant, Helen Brown, Ed
ward, Gazley,; Norman Hardwick, 
Donald Cook, Harry Thibault, Milly 
McDonald, Hilda Bly, Florence Ains
worth, Vera Heard, John Potts, 
Grace Gay, Mack Green, Bert Reid, 
Charley Boulter, Violet White, 
r E. e. Styles,. Teacher.

From 8k First to Jr. Second Book, 
(April 87.)

Irene Wilson, /Ted

To Sr. Primer, March 1930—
Betty Burrows, Bill Blaind, Gar- gr. to Wrgt ^ ^ 1910

miineTin eJv^ Jean MaL’l^ur- BUeen Baker’ DeBmond Bonnycas- 
In Olive McComK Marcia qnrn™ tle’ Kenneth Eastman, Clarence 
in, (Rive McComb, Marcia Sprague, Eastman, Doris Empson, Fred Fish- 
Frank Towner, Jack Tillbrook, Ben- er< Marjory Greatrix. 
me x ano

dy Fotiwell, 
Nellie-Waite, Nettle Mason, Pearl 
Spencer, Marjorie Scantlebury, Blake 
Laughlin, Eva Caddlck, Helena 
Johns, Etta Fegg, Jack Caddickf 
Stanley . Scott, Robert McQufgge, 
Emily Currie. . -

ks
DorotSy John

ston, Arthur Jones, Florence Kelly, 
Fred Kelly, Allan Kerr, Donald 
Matthews, Daisy McDonald, Laura 

MCKee, George Pepper, Muriel Prin
gle, Gertie Shniffer, Inez -Thrasher, 
Albert Young.

Sr. Third to Jr. Fourth:
John Irvine, John Redfern, Fred 

Stirland, Amy Cooke, Veronica 
Donahue, Ida FollWell, Grace Cook, 
Eric Bell, Jean Moorman.
Jr. to Sr. Fourth:

Mabel Gillespie, Floyd Clare, Wm. 
Dougherty, Clarence Latta.

Bly beauti- 
! wardrobe, 
rate Taffe- 
be mimer- H 
hown in a II

To Sr. Primer, June 1936—
Ktta Craddock, Clare Carter, Bob 

Graham, Martha Rushlow, Durlie 
Rushlow, Leonard Rushlow, William
son MacLaurin, Connie Tillbrook.

K. Mills, Teacher.
From Second to Jr Third Book:

James Cook, Neal Hallam, Willie 
Morgan, Ralph Bqiley, Clarissa Mel- 
drum, Margaret Hedger, Gladys 
Spratt, Evelyn Thrasher, Helen 
Tyrrell.

Second to Third Class— »,
Elouise Bartlett. Muriel Parry, 

Vera Johnson, Annie Hector» Enid 
Vrooman, ftary Ayling, Gordon De- 
laney, Thomas Byrne, Jennie Adams, 
Helen Luscombe, Thelma Luscombe, 
Philip Albert, Neva Hasten, Gwen
dolyn Swayne, Helen Curlett, Marion 
Firth, Ed de Grotto, Farley Faulk
ner. Lawrence Starke, Jaçk McGuire, 
Basil Barrlage, Lawrenc-

To Jr. Second, at Easter—
•>,

The condition of Mr. Robt. Ander
son is somewhat improved Insomuch 
that he was able to be moved on 
Saturday from the country where he 
was taken 111 to his residence on 
Hillside Street.

’Primary to First Botit— j# :
Hyman Albert. Edna Bettor,

Cook, Howard Carters Grace 
May Fudge, Jack Carter, James Ar- 
(5her, Marguerite. Burke, Grace Bul-

E. Gastrell, Teacher’S Nora
Day,

yTo Sr. Third:
Laura Dougherty, Charlie Gibson 

(conditionally), Clare Kennedy, 
Ronald Robinson, Margaret Mason,

II
oe Boyle,

!
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American 
Join Q 
at Hôte 
dresses 
Relatioi 
TwoGij 

' of Day
Amid laughter, 

the American Ina 
Engineers conclus 
Hastings County 1 
quet at Hotel Qi 
of distinguished 
ladies accompany!) 
spacious dining-rq 
pletion, and there 
tion for only a 1 
local represen ta tie 
ly banquet with a 
of conviviality to 
proceedings.
Two National Ante

, Particularly and 
ant it was to see, I 
Union Jack suspei 
at the head of the 
her. Then when J 
“the King and thé 
to be, honored, the] 
masse and sang fit 
tional anthem and 
to the same tune] 

' voice of Sandy Bui 
and both were caul 
guests with equal 
lowed "The Maple 
lal tribute'-to the j

\r

An Invitation
Capt., Lucius E. A 

y role of toastmastei 
ing was ended an 
charged his duties.

On behalf of Bel 
ings County he wd 
of visitors to our q 
a rare, pleasure, lal 
show to this party 
thing of the bean 

x sources of our cd 
—1 town. He was d| 

the chemical engii 
ing his invitation, 
gave the invitation 
it would be accept 
He was proud to ha 
He, knew that if 
would bring with t 
finest ladies' in Am 
This was the most j 
ing of scientific i 
ever assembled at 1 
was a reason foq 
Montreal as the pld 
(Laughter). But 
coming to BellevilH 
parent. He hoped] 
the visit would be 
as well as profitas 
had forgotten most 
He was now what ■ 
“mixer”. (Laughtd
Dominion Day Shoe 

stitnte 1

'

ox
David Wesson, j 

Institute, in respon 
“Our Guests,” was 8 
The invitation extern 
len to visit Bellevi 
enticing they simpl] 
it. The cordiality e 
had exceeded their 
tions. They were a| 
cial honor of being 
depot by a band frq 
joy was continued « 
ed at our beautiful 1 
was a delightful pi 
(Laughter). They ] 
beautiful ride throe 
At Deloro they had t 
with kindness at the 
they were taken out, 
process, in the arse 
(Laughter.)

President Wesson 
pleasant terms to t 
the relations' existim 
ada and the United i 
liness of which had J 
disturbed by the mj 
German king.

It was twelve yea* 
erican Institute of « 
sers had been organ 
the first occasion ui 

,^had held their out 
Y He saw the two flags

•-THURSDAY. JULY 8. Ï920.THE W.
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site and enterprising business men. August 6th. Howetson.
With keen perception of business   , Mr. G. Brown was the guest of his
methods acceptable to tl$e average Falling through an open hatch, on uncle, Mr. B. Osborne, on Friday,
modern shopper these days, he has the steamer Rock Ferry, owned by Mrs. James Vancott, Bloomfield,
leased and refitted W. G. Routley's the George Hall Coal Company Of ip the guest of her niece, Mm. H. O,
old grocery premises, 168 Charlotte Oswego, Alphonse Mossette, 84, of Huff, for a couple of weeks.
street, opposite the White House, Levis. Quebec, narrowly escaped -------- “*'»■«—------
where he will conduct a modern death near Cape Vincent at an early, ni l 
groevy business on the self-serve ; hour Monday morning. It was attDlyll 
plan. This means that goods are «rst thought that both his back and 
so conveniently displayed* and in neck were broken but X-ray exami- 
many cases ready packaged, that nations showed his injuries to be 
customers can walk in, serve them- confined to the spine. Both his neck The School Management Committee

Makes Changes . nçSfl

A new schedule of salaries has 
been drawn up for the Belleville 
High School teachers. About two 

> ■■■ weeks ago the Board, arranged- sal-
Evidence accumulates that Mr. aries, but dissatisfaction wa's ex- 

Joseph Lawrence of 196-Bruce street, pressed by the staff and in conse- 
London, Ont., possesses some mystic ouence the problem had again to be

faced. A special meeting was called 
for Wednesday evening but no quor
um was present. At the last special 
meeting the School ^Management 
Committee was given authority to 
investigate the matter of salaries In 
conference with thé teadhers, and, af
ter a conference, brought in a report. 
This report becomes the action of the 
Board, as the Committee had power 
to act in the event of lack of quor
um of the Board. The salaries are 
as follows—first, the latest offer; 
second, the original offer; and third, 
the salsfry asked:

P. C. MacLsrurin $2900 $2800 $3000 
W. W. Knight 2300 2200 2600
G. W> Bunton 2200 2000 2400
A. A. Affleck 
Miss Libby 
Miss Hitchoh 
Miss Haycock
D. ‘M: Clark 
S. 'Lutey
E. F. Milburn 1700 1600 1800 
Miss A. Mans 1200 1100 1600

I ! sisters,Talk el Ike Tewn Æ 
and el the Country

Thomas A. Edison, internationally 
famed inventor, is expected at Asso
ciation Island, near Alexandria Bay, 

y next Thursday to attend the banquet 
of the Mison Lamp Work’s officials 
who win have their annual outing 
there next week. An Invitation has 
béen extended to Mr. Edison to join 
the electrièlans at the island next 
week, and he has agreed to leave his 
laboratories long enough to come to 
the island and attend the banquet 
Past experience, however, has taught 
the electriciâns that it is a difficult 
matter to get Mr. Edison away from 
his laboratories, and they are now 
not sure thaVhe may not be so in
terested in some experiment when the 
time comes to start that he will 
cel the trip.

Mrs. Cora Vandervoort left for her 
home in Trenton on Thursday morn
ing after spending several weeks 

with her brother and wife, Mr. apd 
Mrs. Meyers.

The early peas are commencing to 
be drawn to the canning faetdry.

Mrs. M. deward, of the 5th line of
Sidney, spent Thursday with her 

mother, Mrs. S. A. Badgley.
•The excursion from Campbellford 

arrived in town at boon on Thurs
day.

The regular meeting of the W. M. 
S. was held at the home of Mrs. Ed. 
Prentice on Thursday afternoon. 
There was a large attendance. There 
*ere 26 members and 8 visitors pres
ent. Mrs Will Bush, delegate for 
the Branch meeting, gave an excel
lent report and one which all prés
ent enjoyed, very much.

Dr. Jack^ Simmons and bride were 
in town on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Leon
ard Hendrick very 111 again. We 
hope for a speedy recovery!

Mr. and Mrs. A. .Patrick of Glen 
Miller, were the guests Of Mrs. Jim 
Carr on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Badgley and 
Mr. John Wtndover had dinher with 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Badgley on Sun-

wind up the appeals by tonight. The the waggon, but, outside of a slight 
court has gone over an immense num- scratch on the head, escaped injury, 
her of appeals for the 1920 assess- There is a bell alarm at this creasing, 
ment. but as the man is almost totally deaf!

--------- he was unable to hear the alarm or
This morning when a blast was the approach of the train.

discharged at the junction cf Pin- ---------
nacle, Front and Mill Sta. in the ex- Nineteen dollars in bills and more 
cavation for the Station St. sewer, than one dollar In stiver was stolen 
the large Water • main feeding that from the satchel of Mrs. Walter Mc- 
portion of the town was broken. The Kee of Smith township, which she 
break ldwered the pressure twenty left in her car in front of the Ware 
pounds in a short time until the sec- street gate of the Little Lake ceme- 
tion between the Upper Bridge and tary, Peterboro, while she and her 
Victoria Ave., was .shut off of water husband, her mother and father were 
supply. A gang of men was put on In the Cemetery1 attending the Deco- 
the spot at once and repairs were ration Day ceremonies, 
made in the afternoon. got out of the car she picked up the

bouquet of flowers and forgot the 
satchel.

Hf
I .
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? selves, pay for their purchases, and • and head were badly bruised. He 
retire, without experiencing any 
tiresome waiting for busy clerks. A 
long counter down the store’s centre 
on which package goods are arranged 
separates the premises into two 
parts. Shelves. along both walls 
hold a miscellaneous stock of pro
visions and groceries, all plainly 
priced. On leaving the store eus- power beyond explanation in terms

of science or phrases of logic. All 
over the city of London are people 
who are said to bear evidence in 
their bodies to the power of prayer. 
Most of the cases reported are of the 
less complex kind, but last night Mr. 
Lawrence told reverently of some
thing for which he takes no credit, 
yet which may eventually turn out 
to be a most amazing happening. À 
little child was blinded after 
vere illness and Mr. Lawrence and 
many others have been praying that 
sight may come back. Lately Mr. 
Lawrence states the child has been 
enabled to tell sunlight from shadow. 
In fact, he is now able to tell his 
friends by their shadow. Other cases 
reported by good authority show 
that skin diseases of the kind usually 
known as “incurable” have disap
peared under the fervent imploration 
of Mr. Lâwrence. Thirty people, it 
is stated, are now being “treated” by 
Mr. Lawrence. Mr. Lawrence does 

Bulgaria will lose much pf its not believe in "laying on of hands.” 
charm if it be true that its inhabit- The amazing results achieved under 
ants are abandoning the attar of his praying is asserted by him to be 
rose industry in favor of tobacco power of prayer alone.
growing. Twenty Years ago the trav- ----------
eler from Adrianople to Kezlnlik— With a capital of $1,000,000, the

Kingston Smelting and Refining 
Company, Limited, haqZ received a 
provincial charter. The incorpora
tors are Alexander McKinnon, of 
Kingston, engineer; E. D. Chaplin, 
engineer, New York; j! M. Israel, 
capitalist, New York; Javier Pinay 
Aguayo, company vic#»resident, 
New York, had Vicente Sauchez Gav- 
ito, company president, of New York. 
The head office will be in 'Kingston,

underwent an operation at the Sis
ters’ Hospital, Watertown, Monday 
afternoon and his condition is satis
factory.

When she

Thn band concert at Victoria Park 
on Wednesday evening attracted a 
big. crowd. The G. W. V. A. band 
was in its best form and 
ly encored. By request "The Bells 
of St. Mary’s” was rendered.

When she discovered her
loss attar she was in the cemetery 
she went directly back to the auto
mobile but to late for the small 
purse inside the satq^iel was

As a

was warm-oan-
gone.x

tomers pay for their purchases at a 
cashier’s desk, and so simplified is 
everything that customers are assur
ed of no delay. Appointments are 
spick and span. The store has been 
entirely re-decorated in cream and 
white, offering a most pleasing and 
clean looking effect. By eliminating 
the cumbersome counter and flktures 
found in an ordinary grocery store, 
Mr. Boyle has made more room in 
the premises and Visitors at his 
store are delighted at the. light and 
ventilation which prevails. Mr. 
Boyle is a returned soldier, going- 
overseas with the rd' Highlanders 
from Montreal. He lost hie right 
leg at the Somme in 1916. He en
ters the grocery business with con
siderable experience in all its lines. 
The. public is assured of quick, re
liable service at this self-serve groc
ery where prices will be as low as 
possible for high grade goods.

result of the opposition tort 
The police get unique calls, but merger terms expressed at the Do- 

this morning’s was a most unusual minion Steel meeting last week by a 
one. It was a call after midnight number of directors it is stated on 
to a Commercial Street residence, authoritative grounds Monday that 
whence were emanating the cries of both Foundries ft Forgings and Port 
a child. The officer who investlgat- Arthur Shipbuilding Co., two of the 
ed the complaint learned that the «nailer concerns mentioned, will be
parents had gone out leaving the dropped out of the mergmfif't' _____
youngster asleep. The child awak-, 
ened after a time and began to wail.
Fortunately the-parents came along 
and the trouble' subsided.

At the recent meeting of the Leeds 
County Council through a readjust
ment of the county assessment, the 
figure for Gananoque was about 
doubled, The new- amount is $13,- 
696.66, and the rate for county pur
poses is fixed at 4% mills, which 
will make the contribution from the 
river town quite an item. At the 
County Council session the road be
tween Gananoque and Seeley’s Bay 
was made part of the provincial high
way, a bylaw being passed to that 
effect. That road will become part 
Of the Ottawa-Kingston highway.

A

. day.i
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morton and 

daughter, also Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
of Bloomfield, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Pollard, Sr., on Sun-

a se- Mrs. Mary Ramsay, aged seventy- 
three years, who resides at 426 
Princess street, Kingston, lies in a 
serious condition at the Kingston 
General Hospital as result of being 
knocked down by street car No. 28 
near the corner of Division and 
Princess streets on Monday evening, 
shortly after seven o'clock, 
hospital authorities report that Mrs. 
Ramsay suffered a broken collar bone 
and a broken hip. During the night 
she rested very well.

Mrs. Ramsay had been living at 
the home of Mr. Hartman, 426 Prin
cess street, for some time. Monday 
evening she went down off the house 
steps and was

Sfc

day.
Clarence Cornell found an auto 

marker, 126663, op the street and 
brought It to the police station.

Bridge Street Methodist Church 
picnic on Wednesday was a most 
joyable affair. Quite a large num
ber of people took in the moonlight I 
trip, the weather being ideal.

The Belleville lady bowlers are 
sending two‘rinks to Toronto to play 
the Parkdale lodges. The Belleville 
rinks will be accompanied by other 
ladies.

Capt. the Rev. H. B. Kenny, pastor 
of the Methodist church, Campbell
ford, has been honored by his brother 
ministers of the Bay ot Quinte con
ference by being selected to 
sent the conference at the Ecumeni
cal conference, Which meets in Lon
don, in 1921. There is only one dele
gate selected from each conference 
in Capada, and the Ecumenical body 
convenes but once in' ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bush and children 
of Cannifton, were in town on Sun
day at the home of his sister, Mrs. O. 
Hough. '

Rev: Mr. Gibson of Toronto, preach
ed in the Methodist Church Sunday 
evening. His discourse was In the 
interest of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society for which he is the 
Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. W..Tutt, of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., are holidaying with her. 
mother and sister, Mrs. Murney and 
Mrs. W. W. Pettit.

Tabby cats are not the only ani
mals, besides the foxes themselves, 
that can nurse baby silver foxes suc
cessfully. J, Gordon Noakes, sales 
manager for the New York Fur Auc
tion Sales Corporation has received 
information telling how a female 
Belgian police dog, part of the pro
tective force of a New York State 
fox farm, had nourished .three little 
“silvers” until it was time to wean 
them. The mother fox had refused, 
to care for the little ones soon after 
they were born, but the police dog;
herself a mother of seven puppies, a distance of some 90 miles—found 
took the job wfllingly. Mr. N. Noa- "roses, roses/ all the way.” Only 
kes’ informant- said that the1 good two Varieties were to be seen—the 
care she took of her foster family is 1 damask, Used in the manufacture 
evident from their size and the-fine of the various rose confections be- 
conditton of their pelts. By "adop- loved by Orientals and the musk, 
ting” the-tox pups the dog saved the proved by expérience to be the best 
owners of the farm from a threaten- for making attar, which a Persian 
ed loss of several hundred dollars. poet declares to be more precious

thai.gdTd. 'Tradition sa>s that the 
scent originated through a certain 
Sultana ordering a fountain in her 
garden to be kept supplied with 
rose water. The actional the sun 
presently concentrated the oily par
ticles which rose to the surface, 
and the gardener, supposing the wa
ter to have become corrupt, skimmed 
off the floating oil. In this opera
tion some of the globules burst, re
leasing a delightful 'fragrance.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prentice and 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook motored to 
Hastings on Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Prentice. / v .,

Master Arthur Wilson, Belleville, 
is spending a few days with Master 
Jack Davis. • ,,

The League intend having a picnic 
to the Sandbanks on Wednesday of 
this week. . c/. , :> ^ , .

Mr. qnd Mrs. Bushel, of Belleville, 
symt Sunday with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rose.

Mrs. Chas. Hetherington spent 
Monday at Mr. and Mrs. John Wtl- 
son’s, fifth concession.

Craig Miner (Keokuk), manager j Master Walter Prentice, also Miss 
of the Knickerbocker theatre, New]Myrtle Prentice, spent Sunday at the 
York, and Sam Sharpe, of the same home of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
city, who are on a fishing trip at the Mrs. J. Gowsell, Jr.
Rideau near Kempvtile, succeeded in Master Jack Davis took dinner 
landing a twenty-pound maskinonge • witb Master Russell Pitman on Sun

day.

in the act of crossing 
the street a short distance from the • 
intersection of Division and Princess 
streets when the. belt line car was 
coming up the street. It is stated 
that she was in the centre of the 
track when the street car struck her 
and threw her to the side of the road. 
The car was brought to a very sud
den stop by the motortaan reversing 
the power. James Reid’s ambulance 
was summoned and the Injured wo-

Come and bring your friends on 
the evening of July 6th to Prank- 
ford. What for? Why the Ladies 
Aid of the Methodist Church are giv
ing a garden party on that evening 
on the lawn of Mr. D. A. Ketcheeon. 
Come along and have a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Tripp of Trenton, 
were callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Tripp on Monday evening.

! repre-

man was removed to the General 
pojjpitel in ap unconscious condition.WEST HUNTINGDON Mf-

Chief Post Office Inspector George 
Ross, with headquarters in Toronto, 
was in Oshawa last Saturday with the 
view of establishing a letter carrier 
system in Oshawa. He took a gen
eral view of the situation and said 
that the streets of the town of Osh
awa, were not sufficiently nanied 
nor the houses numbered, to start 
delivery immediately. On some of 
the houses where there are numbers, 
they are so old that they have bqqpme 
discolored and are not easily discer
nible. These would have to be re! 
newed. “This is badly needed in 
Oshawa,” Postmaster Tatnlyn, at 
Oshawa says, “to relieve the very 
greatly congested postal delivery 
system now in vogue here." In a 
few days the postmaster expects a 
member of the post office depart
ment will be in town for the purpose 
of laying out Oshawa into sections 
for the post men.

no
We are very7much pleased to have 

Aev. G. C. R. • McQuade back for an 
other year. —

Mrs. G. Poste visited her daughter 
Mrs. Tufts, who has a little girl come 
to stay.

Miss Lillian Gay returned 
Frankford after visiting old neigh
bors and relative^ here.

Miss Jennie Adams is taking a 
course at College in Peterboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Noftall visited Mr. 
Howard Ashley and Mr. Adams over 
Sunday. They motored down from 
Peterboro.

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in Napanee on Wednesday, when 
Albert Pennell and Miss Minnie Wad
dell, Roblin, were united in marriage 
They were attended by Miss Leota

Pembroke will contribute to the 
county treasury in ratee and good 
roads levy the sum of $24,000 over 
last year. Many people in that town 
are considering whether it wduld not _ . 

to be advisable for the town to with-1Dafoe and Wllllam Waddell, brother 
draw • from the county and conduct ot the br,de' 
its own affairs. The total equalized 
assessment of the county of $615,410 
of which not less than $354',000 will 
be borne by three towns, the remain
der, about $261,400, distributed over 
twenty-eight other municipalities.

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kelly and son 

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and fam
ily, called on Mr. and Mrs. J. Stew
art on Sunday evening.

Miss Helen Davis took dinner with 
Miss Sarah Kilpatrick on Sunday.

Mr. Harry Ketcheson is to be the 
delegate for the Sunday School at 
the Summer School this year. • 

Mrs. Will Gowsell returned home 
from Belleville where she has been 
visiting her daughter and family: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ward.
.... ■ »■

f GREE N POINT

When interviewed regarding the 
strike of the nurses in the Tubercul
osis hospital at Guelph, Major Latta, 
the Kingston administrator of the D. 
S. C. R., stated that he was called 
upon to send nurses to Guelph and 
on Saturday the following left by 
the midnight train: Nursing sisters 
Blais, Parry, Evans, Gibson* and 
Turner. He had no particulars re
garding the cause of the strike be
yond what ap 
papers, but it 
strike was due to 
grounds entirely. He had not heard 
whether the new nurses accepted the 
conditions found at the hospital but 
presumed that everything 
ning smoothly.

W. Bellamy, B.A., and Miss M. J. 
Hinds, principal and assistant of the 
Colborne high school, have resigned 
to accept similar positions in the 
Brighton high àchool. Mr. Bellamy 
was at Colborne for thirty years, and 
Miss Hinds has beqn assistant for 
eleven years.

The first permanent Atlantic cable 
was laid in 1866, connecting Ireland 
with Newfoundland. An earlier ca
ble between these points was lost In 
construction, but was later 
ered and completed. In 1868 a 
cable was laiçl from France to Dux- 
bury, Mass., and in 1873 the fourth 
Atlantic cable connected' Ireland and 
Trinity Bay, Newfoundland. Several 
cables have been subsequently laid 
and are still maintained. Prof. Morse 
■the inventor of telégraphy, may be 
considered the inventor of the cable,- 
although he jiad'little to do with its 
mechanical construction. To Cyrus 
W. Field goes much of the credit, for 
its accomplishment was largely due 
to his foresight and energy.

*
Up to the fifteenth day of June 

the town of Oshawa iiad contributed 
to the treasury of the Dominion of 
Canada through the new luxury and 
sales taxes, a matter of one dollar 
less ,than $3,200 approximately. Of 
this sum $748 was realized from the 
salés tax and the rest from the so- 
called luxury tax. However Collec
tor of Inland Revenue R. McDonald, 
states that when all returns are in 
the ammount will go well over the 
$4,000 mark:

Mrs. B. Kincaid visited Mr. Jas. 
J. Wilson’s on Friday.

Miss Mildred Hunt is spending her 
holidays at her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Wilson.

Quite a number attended the con
cert given by the W. M. S. ladles at 
Halloway.

Mr. Tom Series is suffering from 
an attack of asthma.

We were pleased to see so many of 
our boys and girls of the high 
school' so successful in their exams 
this year.

Miss Gertrude Ashley is visiting at 
her home.

Strawberries are” reported a good 
crop this year.

Miss Pearl Mclnroy is better after 
her recent illness.

Miss Dorothy Moore is visiting 
Miss Emma Fargey this week.

Mr. Melville Reid visited across 
the bay a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. t. A. Wilson

recov-

*wÎ;
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in the Torontopeered 
whs a:Miss Ella Anderson took dinner at 

Mr. J. Anderson’s on Sunday.
Mrs. B. Redner and daughter, of 

Rednersville, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Vallequ, of Mount Pleasant, spent 
the week end at Mr. D. Valleau’s.

Mrs. D. Walker, Belleville, is 
spending a few weeks with her 
Mr. John Walker.

Mr. Jay Osborne spent the week 
end in Toronto.

Mrs. Moncton an* Miss Edith Cas
sidy, of RednersVille, 'were (the 
guests of-Mrs. J. Simpson on Friday 
last.

apparent that the
sentimental

4":
It is apparently nftt generally 

known that it is illegal to'use post
age stamps on cheques, money ord
ers and promissory notes and so the 
Special War Revenue Act has been 
openly disregarded. The. inland re- 

.-venue stamps that the banks rise 
clusively are the only kind to be 
ed and merchants and others in out
lying districts'may obtain the proper 
stamps by addressing the collector 
of inland revenue. The Act has 
been so openly violated, especially 
around Indian River, that the post 
office Inspector has had his- atten
tion drawn to it and has been in 
communication with Mr. Buller on 
the subject. In certain districts it 
is alleged the selling of postage 
stamps for putting on cheques if' not 
actually encouraged by the postmas
ters has not been interferred with 

' and the practice has grown until 
steps may have to be taken to stop 
it if warnings do not suffice.

Mr. Kenneth Shortt, of Oshawa, 
spent the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shortt.

Miss Ada Anderson and Miss Eula 
Terry visited at" the home of Mr. 
Jay Reynolds one day last week.

A number of our young men mot
ored to the Sandbanks on Sunday 
last.

Airs. J, Curlett is spending a few 
days with friends at Piéton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, of 
Picton, visited at Fred Easton’s "on 
Sunday.

A number of our people attended 
the garden party at Northport last 
Friday evening.

Rev. J. J. Mellor and family visit
ed at the home of Ezra Anderson on 
Monday.

We are sorry to report Mrs.-Will 
White is on the sick list. We hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hambly and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Elmer Hambly and Mr. 
B. Rowe and mother, motored to the 
Lake on the Mountain on Sunday 
afternoon.

A number of our public school 
pupils are in Picton trying their En
trance this week.

was run-
son,

!

Canadian Immigration officials 
have been communicated with in 
connection with the projected entry 
into Canada of large numbers of flax 
workers from Ireland. The Canadian 
textile Industry is growing too fast 
for the amount of labor available, 
and it is therefore proposed to bring 
over these Irish workers. They can 
be admitted. under the present immi
gration policy, as the I|bor is of a 
kind unobtainable in the Dominion.

The second edition of the poems 
of Mr. David Burns, who lives in 
Brooklyn, entitled “Random Writ
ings” is Just off the press and it is 
truly a work of art typographically. 
It is entirely new matter. The open
ing selection “The Old Log Hou^s,” 
Is one with a most quaint and path
etic touch and brilliantly descriptive. 
It paints a vivid picture of the old 
home which will bring* a flOod of 
memories of childhood days to every
one who reads It. Another selection 
in the book “The Devil Resigns to 
the Kaiser” is as good as a tonic.

Although Mr. Bums .began his lit
erary carper late in life he has pro
ven conclusively that he possesses 
extraordinary natural ability as a 
writer and his productions have re
ceived a spontaneous welcome. He 
has a bright entertaining style which 
never fails to please.
• Mr. Burns’ first edition of “Ran
dom Writings” was accorded unstint
ed recognition from many prominent 
business and professional people 
holding the highest positions in the 
state, including' Premier Borden and 
L. M. Montgomery, the author of the 
“Anne” books.

ex-
Lately a lot of people have been 

boasting of the earliness of the 
crops xfrom their kitchen gardens.
Quite a number have spoken of hav- - ■ -» cw. ,
ing green peas already and the let- „ »ympafby is extended to
twee and raddish reports date back Mra" W‘ 0aborn6 ln the death of her 
almost to the first of April. Mrs Iatb®r' Mr- I- Eaton, of Belleville.
L. M. Fry, R.R.l, Gananoque, has a „ Mr" and Mrs- d°bn Weese and fam- 
garden with a record to make all the Î.1/ took dlnner wltfi Mr- and Mrs- 
boasters sit up and take notice. She Ha^ 7;* „
served green peas from her own M ' H, Hufl and M,SB Nol™a 
garden on Tuesday, June 22nd, and ^VaZ^ * * *
futhermore served new potatoes , „ j
grown by herself on Saturday, June Btakev*MrZnd r“t M*?i' 
,26th. Other early gardens will have ot BeUevlfle smfnt tt

wo™ « tt, *„h- Jf - “d #23$
bishop’s Palace, ih Kingston, Tues- Mr and Mr_ E gimond-Y Inspector F. B. Taber has seized day morning that ils Grace- Arch- Mr an“ Mre' «“ker and friend- 

14 cases of liquor in Brockville, dur- bishop Spratt is sailing for home on -of Brighton sceti s™Lv »t m, n
ing the past few days. On Friday July 28th. His Grace will ZveKdeonT’ 7
three cases of liquor addressed to Liverpool on July 28th, and will come Mr. q Radford was the »,est of 
one Mortimer Hartley afreet, and to Montreal, from there coming on friends in Belleville on Sunday. 
three cases addressed to one Davis, to Kingston. Arrangements are Miss Pearl Jose spent the week
King street west, were seized, and being made for the reception of His end under the parental root
Monday, four cases of gin addressed Grace, and he will be accorded a Mr.-and Mrs. F. Hillman and Miss 
to G. Taylor, Brockville, fell under most hearty welcome home. Word Lillian, Rednersville were the 
the watchful eyes of the inspector, was received Tuesday that Rev. Fath- guests of their son, Mr. A. Hillman, 
In all cases the names of whom the er Hartigan, of Deseronto, who is on Sunday. f.
consignments were shipped were fi- with the Archbishop on his visit to Mrs. H. G, Huff spent Thursday 
ctitious, but no arrests were made, the Vatican, has been made a Pro- and Friday at the home of Mrs. F

^t-, _

1 s s slt* £ rFFin the Catholic Church Is a source of j Mrs. N. Nightingale. ** >
Mr. H. J. Boyle, for some time a pleasure to his many friends. It is Mrs. Jones, of Belleville, is apend-

us-

1

_.... JliiiWWiMftlll
busy moving to their new store, Sid
ney Crossing. We are sorry to lose 
our storekeeper, as they made many 
friends here. The stern section of the freight 

steamer Canadian Otter, built and 
launched in two sections at Welland 
by the British American Shipbuild
ing Co., passed down the river Tues
day afternoon. Two tugs of the Sin- 
cennes-MacNaughton line handled 
the section, one towing from the 
front and the other acting as a rud
der at the rear.

Miss Lulu Richardson visited Miss 
Lillian Haggerty the past few days.

St. Andrew's are planning a lawn 
social on the 7th of July.

-
Talk # I K I

Country The section was 
towed down stern first and left Well
and on Thursday for Montreal, where 
thé sections will be joined, 
craft, which is of 3,360 tons dead 
weight, is the first boat launched in 
two sections in Canada.

& '

The announcement from Ottawa of 
an additional grant of $30,000 to 
provide equipment for the education
al building of The Royal Military 
College—this grant being contained 
in the supplementary estimates which 
have just been brought down in the 
House of Commons—was well re
ceived in Kingston and indicates that 
the government Intends that the 
needs of that institution will be well

Ei The
m We wish them

success.i ■*—
FRANKFORD

iMr, and Mrs. S. A. Badgley, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Badgley mo
tored to Belleville on Tuesday after
noon.

The Colorado beetle, familiarly 
known as the potato bug, is an un
known quantity in some gardens this 
year, while in others only one or two 
have so far been seen. Apparently 
they did not get down far enough to 
escape the frost during the winter. 
The absence of this peat is a great 1 

ly killed, and the other had to be relief to those who grow their offij- 
shot. The man was thrown out potatoes.

Nicholl Stewart, had a miraculous 
escape from instantaneous death. He 
was driving a team of horses and at 
the Drummond street railway cross
ing, Kingston, the horses were struck 
by the OttaWa-Toronto C.P.R. pas
senger train. One horse was instant-

: i

TiME.âK'
«U. on Wedoesd,,. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Munn.

Mrs. Wm. 
were in Belle- cared for..

The Court of Revision sat until late 
on Wednesday night and adjourned 
until this afternoon. They expect to

»
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OLD GLORY Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prentice were 
Sunday guests of their son, Mr. 
Earle Prentice, of Hastings.

Baseball is popular with the young 
men here.

Miss Edna Finkle, of Belleville, 
is spending a few weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James

butter is being produced owing to 
the demands for milk and cream.

Hides are very much of a drag 
on the market. Beef hides range’ 
between 6 and 10c; veals 12 to 16c; 
deacons 75c to $1.00; lambskins at 
60c; shearlings 35c; wool 15c to 
20c; horsehides $4.00.

: "C:'k' --------- »--------------------

:
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MRS. HENRY McOOY.Wi
1111n .A INew Past Train Links Ottawa With 

Toronto
The death occurred on Wednesday 

evening of Mrs. Ann McCoy, wife of 
Mr. Henry McCoy, 48 Sinclair Street,
after an Illness extending over many Hon. Jî D. Reid, Minister of Rail- 
years. She was born in Arney, Ire- wa78 announced a number of impor- 
land, in the year 1849 and Has in her tant changes and consolidations in 

•enty-ftrst year. In 1878 she «Urne connection with the unification of 
Belleville and has since made her the Canadian National and Grand 

She was a life long Tionk Railways. An important fea
ture is a new fast joint passenger 
service between Ottawa and Toron
to, by the use of the Grand Trunk 
tracks between Toronto and Nap- 
anee to Ottawa. The new trains will 
leave Toronto at 12- noon, and reach 
Ottawa at 7.15 p.m., and leave Ot
tawa at 1.15 jp.rn. reaching Toronto 
at S.sS'ptm. These trains will not 
run- on Sundays.

Canadian National trains Nos. 32 
and 33, between Yarker and Oobourg 
will be taken bit and service provid
ed by the operation of Grand Trunk A correspondent writing to The

vîîT t08 f ‘"Z 30’ fr0m Globe ,rom Consecon, Ont., sîmds.
Belleville to Toronto and return over the following story;

______  the line of the Canadian Nationah
Victoria Ave. Baptist Choir Provid- ,rom NaPanee to Colbright. The'

reduction in mileage , effected wbl 
result in an estimated saving of $700 
per month.

The committee of management has 
authorized many other consolida
tions of* facilities and ôpèrations at 
points heretofore served by both 
railways, with a conséquent saving 
of from one to seven thousand dol
lars pèr annum in each instance.
Changes in Eastern Ontario.

In the Eastern Ontario district the 
following changes are authorized:

Kingston—Use of Grand Trunk 
terminals instead oj Canadian Paci
fic, as at present. ^

Napanee—Joint use of # Grand 
Trunk freight house and passenger 
station. v ■

Trenton—Use of Canadian Nation
al Railway’s freight house bjr Grand 
Trunk.

Believill

«V. m
Gay.

Miss Myrtle Prentice is in town 
trying her Entrance examinations. 
We wish her success.

Our school has closed for the sum
mer vacation.

The W.M.S. held their monthly 
meeting at the church where a good
ly number were present.

Mrs. Ewart Sills is spending a 
few days'with friends in Prince Ed
ward.

ON TEE TURF" >*

DOMINION DAY/ t
Belleville Horses Win Races at

Tweed
home here.
Anglican and a member of Christ 
Church. Surviving are her husband, 
one daughter, Mrs. Harry Dockstader 
of Edmonton and one sister Miss 
Mkry Farlouu, of Belleville formerly 
of New Yoçk. Mrs. McCoy was well 
and favorably Jtnown for her kindly 
disposition and unassuming and star; 
ling character. Many will mourn her 
loss.

On July 1st at Tweed two fine 
horse races were held before a very 
large crowd. Mr. Wm. Carnew of 
Belleville was starter with the toi- 
lowjng acting as officials: Judges; 
Messrs Turcotte and Mc Bas; Time
keeper, Mr. O’Keefe.

“Willie”

ings.’t This was Canada’s natal day, 
but he-bejieved that nowhere In this 
broad Dominion, except at Belle
ville, was there a joiàt celebration 
of the day by citizens of the great 
Republic and the great Dominion. 
He was an imperialist through and 
through (cheers), hut he had receiv
ed the honor from McKinley, the 
martyred President and Secretary 
Bayard, of being appointed Amer
ican Consul at Belleville. (Renew
ed cheers). He hoped the Institute 
would come back soon, and to a 
greater Canada, 
canna be, weel ye no 
again?” There was an international 
boundary Une, but it was only a bor
der for friends to shake hands 
across. (Cheers). It had been his 
honor, ,as commanding officer of the 
15th Regiment, to lead the first uni
formed Canadian soldiers into the 

At this point in the program, Dr. United States since the unpleasant- 
Sadtler, well known author and con- ness of 1812, when they had been 
suiting engineer, had a pleasant du- welcomed by the city of Rochester, 
ty to perform. He was commission- (Cheers). To the visitors he would 
ed to present to Hugh K. Moore, of. extend the sentiment of a toast that 

of conviviality to give zest to the Berlin, N.H., the Institute’s medal, had once been applied to him hi Ire- 
proceedings. z Some years ago the Institute had land: "May, your soul he in Heaven
Two National Anthems but Only One prov,ded for the awarding of a med^ three weeks before the devil knows

al to such of its members as should 
prepare papers of merit, giving the 
results of original work in scientific 
research. The medal had 
awarded on only one previous occa
sion. It was now his pleasure to 
beetowithe medal a second time. Mr.
Moore was a man who read long pa- 

(Laughter). But he was, 
none the less, a man of whom the In
stitute might well be proud. He had 
read the first of these papers at Buf
falo, in 1917, and he had prepared 
a paper each year since.

American Iristitutè of Chemical Engineers 
Join Canadians in Splendid Banquet 
at Hotel Quinte—Many Eloquent Ad- 

£ dresses ând Happy References to 
Relations of Amity Subsisting Between 

|Two Great Countries—Auspicious Close 
' of Day Sight Seeing.

Halloway, Marsh Hill and Foxboro 
Epworth Leagues held a picnic at
the Sandbanks on June 30. Smith otv Belleville, 

drove the two-Nues of Mr. Wm. Orr 
of this city and in both events 
three* straight heats although in 
competition with other fast hordes.

The racee were as follows:

Girl Books Big Fish 
; * io Bay al Censecen

won

Social Held by 
I Sidney Bapfl|m Free-For-All

Ripple Audubon, Wm. Orr
Belleville.. .. .. . 4 .... 1 1 1 

The Judge, J. McNaught,
Tweed .. ..

Swift Line, Jos Kasdan,
Trenton...........

Bobby Hill, Cyrus Garris
on, Frankford 
Best time, 2.23%

2.80 Class

'A z

...Better lo’ed ye What fishermen of this locality 
declare to he one of the largest fish 
ever caught in the waters hereabouts 
was hooked by Miss Rose Cowper of 
Gardenville, Prince Edward county, 
in Weller’s Bay last Monday. While 
fishing with a hook and line she 
suddenly felt a tremendous tug on 
her line. She called to her brother 
for assistance, and by means of a 
spear and gaff they landed a stur
geon the exact measurements of 
which were 6 ft. 2 in. long and 2 ft. 
6 in. wide. The fish was later valued 
at $25.

come backCanada’s national day, iùdicating in
ternational amity and. goodwill. He 
hoped they would always wave to
gether, and suggested that they also 
cal! Dominion Day, “Institute Day.”

Amid laughter, . feast and song, 
the American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers concluded their tour of 
Hastings County by a splendid ban
quet at Hotel Quinte. The party 
of distinguished visitors, with the 
ladies accompanying them, filled the 
spacious dining-room almost to re
pletion, and there was accommoda
tion for only a limited number of 
local representatives. It was a Jol
ly banquet with a contagious spirit

.. ....4 2 2ed Music

.. ..2 33An ibe cream social and enter
tainment was given at Sidney Bap
tist Church last evening which was 
attended by scores of people from 
near and tar.

Sandwiches, ice cream and cake 
were dispensed out-of-doors in abun
dance and a booth provided cool 
drinks to thirsty individuals many of 
whom had driven several miles to 
attend the function.

After thé deileious refreshments 
a programme wag given consisting of 
choruses, duets, solos and recita
tions. The musical programme was 
given entirely by the Victoria Ave. 
Baptist Choir. Belleville, under the 
direction of Mrs. W. S. Rnthmni) 
The chorus, “O Canada,” and “Land 
of Hope and Glory," (Elgar) and a 
novelty band which rendered two se
lections were contributed by the full 
choir, and were heartily applauded. 
Mrs. Luscombe and Mr. W. 8. Rath-/ 
man received insistent encores for 
their soloà, and the popular duet 
“The Garden of My Heart,” by Mrs. 
Luscombe and Mr. Newsome receiv
ed enthusiastic applause. Some 
splendid récitations were given by 
Miss Mildred Lloyd, Miss Georgina 
Ruttan and Miss Worrell, 
young lady being called to return 
and render an encore. The church 
was fortunate in securing Mr. McIn
tosh of the Department of Agricul
ture, of Stirling, who performed, in 
a most efficient manner, the duties 
of chairman. He interspersed each 
number with witty remarks which 
kept the uncomfortably filled church 
In excellent good hnmor. The Min
ister, Rev. Mr. Campbell, welcomed 
the people and thanked the artists 
for their assistance in making the 
event a success.

A number of Belleville people be
sides those taking part in the pro
gram attended the affair.

..3 4
Presentation of Medal

<■

Robert Patch, Wm. Orr, 
Belleville,.. ..

Leo. Stewart, M. Coulter, 
Tweed..

Tod McGregor, Joe Vassan, 
Trenton.. .

Lazy Zambo, George Paul 
Napanee.............................

Ill

2 2 2

......... 3 3 4-----—»
RIVER VALLEYyou are dead.” (Laughter and pro

longed applause.) ...4 4 3
Hal B. Colder, Plainfield. . .6 6 dr 

Best time, 2.29%
Mr. Frank Irvin, when catching a 

colt on Monday evening, had the mis
fortune to have his left arm broken, 
the colt suddenly turning and kick
ing at him.

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort is spend
ing a few days at Mrs. W. H. Hanna’s

Miss Goldie Rosebush is holiday
ing at her homé hère.

The pupils have finished 'their 
school exams, and welcome the long 
holidays.

Picnics and garden parties are in 
evidence these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow and 
little son spent Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Meyers, Bayside.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute will he held 
on Friday, July 2nd, at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. and Miss Maud Meggison.

The Institute members who ac
cepted the invitation of the Stirling 
W.I. and heard their speaker, Mrs.

• B. O. Alien, of Fort William,

, Particularly auspicious and pleas
ant it was to see. Old Glory end the 
Union Jack suspended side by side 
at the head of the banqueting cham
ber. Then when the joint toast to 
“the King and the President” came 
to be honored, the company rose en 
masse and sang first the British na
tional anthem and then “America" 
to the same tune. The stentorian 
voice of Sandy Burrows led in both 
and both were caught up by the 200 
guests with equal fervor. Then fol
lowed “The Maple Leaf’, as a spec
ial tribute/'to the day.

A» Invitation That Was Accepted

Capt., Lucius B. Allen assumed the 
role of toastmaster after the team
ing was ended and gracefully dis
charged his duties.

On behalf of Belleville and Hast
ings County he welcomed the party 
of visitors to our city. It had been 
a rare pleasure, indeed, for him to 
show to this party of experts some
thing of the beauties'and the re- 

. sources of our county and county 
town. He was deeply grateful to 
the chemical engineers for accept
ing his invitation, though when hé 
gave the invitation he had no idea 
it would be accepted. (Laughter). 
He was proud to have them with us. 
Ht. knew that If they came they 
would bring with, them some of the 
finest ladies' In America. (Cheers). 
This was the most important gather
ing of scientific experts who had 
ever assembled at Belleville. There 
was a reason for their choosing 
Montreal as the place of convention. 
(Laughter). But their reason for 
coming to Belleville was not so ap
parent. He hoped, however, that, 
the visit would be to them pleasant 
as well as profitable. He himself 
had forgotten most of his chemistry. 
He was now what is known as a 
"mixèr”. (Laughter).

Dominion Day Should be Called “In
stitute Day”

Hon. Nelson Parliament

Hon. Nelson Parliament, Speaker 
of the Ontario .Legislature, was re
ceived with qheers upon rising, j'his 
had been to him one of the most in
teresting evenings of his life. He 
saw here intertwined Old Glory and 
the Union Jack. He hoped the pres
ent peace between these two great 
nations would always prevail. In 
the past hundred years, the United 
States had had a glorious history, 
with marvelous development He be-, 
lieved that the next hundred years 
would witness similar marvellous de
velopment in Canada. He had no 
fear from invasions of the kind wit
nessed tonight. He hoped the two 
flags would be Intertwined' upon all 
occasions to maintain a league of 
peace. (Cheete). The Anglo-Saxon 
race must stand together. (Cheers). 
Canada, like the United States,- *as 
rich in resources. But it was upon 
the character of our citizenship that 
the future depended. (Applause.)

The Acting Mayor

Major Richard D. Ponton, as Act
ing Mayor, in the' absence of His 
Worship, Mayor Riggs, gracefully 
acknowledged the honor done to 
Belleville by the visit of so disting
uished a company. They came, not 
from a foreign country, but as kins
men and neighbors from another 
part of the great Anglo-Saxon herit
age. (Cheers). He paid-tribute to 
the practical work of the chemical 
engineers-during the war. Without 
theif assistance the contest must 
have gone against us. When the 
Germans had unloosed their poison 
gas in the spring of 1916, it was the 
chemical engineers who came to the 
rescue with their Invention of res
pirators and gas-masks, and had 
thereby saved thousands of lives.
^Cheers).

been *.

Herse Races 
al Napanee

\'

Use of Grand Trunk 
freight house by Canadian National 
Railways. ,

Application will be made to the 
Board of Railway Commissioners for 
the elimination of interlockers at 
crossings at Cobourg, Brookiin and 
Mount Albert.

pers.

Kingston Horse Took Third in the 
2.IS Claes 1 1

NAPANEE, July 2—The follow
ing is the result of the horse races 
yesterday:

2,18 Class (Pace.)
Billy Patch...................
Dolly Patch...................
Bernard McKinney..
Belie) Varlon.................

Best time 2.24%.

2.18 Class

Boosting the Price of Paper

Mr. Moore, on rising to accept the 
medal, was received with cheers. He 
professed to think the méfiai had 
been awarded td him because he 
produced the most paper, rather than 
the best. It he now stopped writing 
it would help to reduce the present 
high cost of paper. (Laughter). A 
medal from the Institute of Chemic
al Engineers meant something. Its 
acceptance carried with it a moral 
and ethical responsibility that he 
hoped he would faithfully discharge.

He Likes Canadians

Gills to Shelter
bl

each I Permit me, on behalf of the 
Shelter Management Committee of 
the G.A.S., to teqder our sincere 
thanks for the following donations 
during the month of May:

Frankford Ladies’ Aid, Meth.
Church, cake and-sandwiches; John
son’s Academy, sandwiches; Mrs.
Geo Luery, Stirling, 6 boys’ suits;
Mrs. Hill, sandwiches; Mrs. Mont- Mr. and Mre. Edgar Morrow and 
gomery and Mrs. Seely. Stirling, 2 Mrs. W. H. Hanna were in Belleville 
books, 2 prs. stockings; Mrs. E. Fred on Saturday
Barber 4 pillows, 4 pillow cases; Mrs. Geo. Taylor spent a few days 
Mrs. Chetler, clothing; A Friend, last week with Mrs. Bart Heagle. 
clothing; Belleville Chapter No. 55 Some of River Valley's young la* 
Eastern Star,-cake, sandwiches and dles enjoyed a fish fry one"afternoon 
salads; Mrs. Ingram, clothing and last week. ’ 
magazines; Miss Eleanor Cook,
Catherine St., 1 dress; Bridge St.
Meth. Church, sandwiches; St. An
drew’s Sunbeams, Stirling, Mrs.
Matthews, teacher, 1 quilt; Agri
cultural Society, Stirling, lunches;
Mr. G. T. Woodley, clothing; Ever 
Beady Workers, Rawdon, 2 prs. boys 
pants, 2 girl’s dresses, I girl’s coat, 1 
pr. stockings, 3 petticoats, 2 boy’s 
suits, 1 middy, 2 small dresses, 7 
large dresseè, tie and handkerchief,
Mrs. Thos. Montgomery, Pres.; Cen
tenary Ladies’ Aid, per Mrs. M. Van- 
derwater, cash $11.20 and bushel of 
potatoes; A. Gfeaves, Cedar SL, 1 
quilt, 2 cane of fruit.

---------

!

were , 1
delighted with her address and were Herman Wringer.. V ..
glad of the opportunity of hearing Leon McKinny................

K. L. Lambert.................yher.
Best time, 2.17% -,

Armadale, owned by Oliver Haw
kins, paced a mile in 2.11% to break 
the track record.

The day was Ideal and Napanbe 
has seldom had such a crowd.

The ball game at the park in the .< 
afternoon attracted quite a crowd.
The Picton team easily defeated Na
panee by the score of 18 to 9.

Prof. Charles Baskerville of the 
University of New York expressed 
his liking for Canada and Canadians. 
The league of nations, proposed by 
President Wilson, was a human doc
ument, and therefore not perfect, 
but it was great -in the promise it 
gave for the future.

What Is a Chemical Engineer

Mrs. Hinchliffe, pt Wallbridge, 
spent Sunday with her 
Arthur Wilson.

Farmers have commenced haying 
and find the crop lighter than last 
year.

sister, Mrs.

Anelher Teacher 
Leaves fflgh School Old Piclen 

Resident Passes
John C. Olsen, of Brooklyn, N.Y.,

Secretary of the Institute, after re
ferring to the delightful visit, said 
there was considerable doubt as to 
Just what a chemical engineer was.
The president had tried to explain 
it, but they didn’t know much more 
after he hàd got through than be
fore. (Laughter). Mr. Moore was 
a real chemical engineer. Professors 
are about twenty years behind théN 
times. Anybody will tell you that.
(Laughter). Professors are those 
who know how to teach to others 

David Wesson, President of the what they don’t know themselves.
Institute, in response to the toast, (Laughter.)
“Our Guests," was in a happy moqd. j Chemists were, like ancient Gaul,
The invitation extended by Capt. Al- divided into three 
len to visit Belleville had been so j These were :
enticing they simply couldn’t resist1 i. Analytical chemists, whose du- 
it. The cordiality of their welcome ty it was to analyse, to take apart, 
had exceeded their fondest anticipa- and tell you what were the chemical
lions. They were accorded the spe- constituents and proportions of any ln Ontario. He informed the visit- 
cial honor of being welcomed at the substance in earth or air. ors that they he'd only touched the
depot by a band from overseas. The 2. Research chemists, who give fringe of the resourçes of Hastings 
joy was continued when they arriv- their time to finding out things not to their hurried visit. This county 
ed at our beautiful hotel. Belleville known before. had richer aud more vatied mineral
was a delightful place to rest in. 3. Chemical engineers, who com- deposits than any other in Ontario. 
(Laughter). They had had a most bine and utilise the work of 1 and We needed technical advice and as- 
beautiful ride through the country. 2. It was their duty to produce, sia tance to develop those regonrees. 
At Deloro they had tried to kill them They took charge of such work as Therefore he particularly welcomed 
with kindness at the luncheon. Then the production of sugar from beets, the vla,t °r America’s foremost ex- 
they were taken out, to complete the explosives, acid, paper from trees ports and authorities, 
process, in the arsenic department, etc.- They had seen at Deloro a won- 
(Laughter.) derful new metal called “stellite,”

President Wesson then referred In a metal from which knives and cut- 
pleasant terms to the cordiality of 'lery could be made, that would not 
the relations existing between Can-.rust nor corrode nor require scour- 
ada and the United States, the friend- ing.
Iiness of which had at one time been 
disturbed by the machinations of a 
German king.

It was twelve years since the Am
erican Institute of Chemical Engin
eers had been organised. This was 
the first occasion upon which they 

he,d the,r outing in Canada.
S‘"He saw the two flags side by side, on

NewMr. D. M. Clark Accepts Peterbor
ough Position

Mr. D. M. Clark, who has been 
head of the Commercial Department 
at Belleville High School tor five 
years, has resigned that position and 
goes to Peterborough Collegiate In
stitute to take charge of thé work in 
Commercial Science. Mr. Clark will 
be missed iq Belleville. He has been 
not only'a valued member of the 
staff of the High School but has been 
the choir leader in JohB Street 
Church tor some years, where his 
services have been appreciated. Mr. 
Clark is the third member of the B. 
H.S. staff to leave, Mr. J. J, Wilson 
and Mr. A. E. Thrasher, being the 
others. The High School will miss 
these teachers very much.

-----»-------------

$1.60 Per Peck One of the old residents of the 
town of Picton passed away on Sun
day last in the person of Mr. John 
MacGillivray, Queen Street, aged 83 
years. Mr. MacGillivray had been in 
failing health for some time but was 
able to be about as usual. On Sun
day afternoon be started for a walk 
and dropped dead while walking 
along Main street West. He fell to 
the ground and when found immedi
ately afterward, life was extinct.

Mr. MacGillivray was born in the 
north of Scotland in 1837 coming tq 
Canada with his pargnts when a 
small child settling first in Kingston 
and later in Adolphustown. As a 
young man he came to the town of 
Picton where he has since resided. 
He served in the Fenian Raid of 
1866

*1

Old Sell at $7.00 per bag.—Low 
Price of Hides—Meats Easier

—s
' Ex-Warden Nugent New potatoes made their appear

ance in jiulte large numbers this 
morning at $1.60 per peck or 20c 
i>er quart, while the old-timers held 
at $6.00 to $7.00 per bag in spite 
of the advent of the 1920 crop. The 
new potatoes are fairly large in size.

Gooseberries brought 20c per box 
and cherries sold at 25c as did red 
currants.

Strawberries advanced today to, 
30c per box. They were very plen
tiful.

Disappears Wifli . 
- a Lei oi Booty

William Nugent, County Clerk, and 
ex-Warden of the County of Hastings, 
thought that everything necessary 
had already been said. He compli
mented Capt! Allen upon his invalu
able work, when County Engineer, 
of giving to Hastings County the 
finest system of permanent bridges

parts or classes.
Stranger Put Up at Point Anne 

Boarding House

Point Anne had its sensation yes
terday when a stranger who came 
to the village on a motorcycle and 
put up at McKim’s boarding house 
and disappeared with over one hun
dred dollars worth'of rings, clothes, 
socks and watches. He left an old 
suit of clothes behind. No one 
knows anything of the stranger and 
he appéars to have made good his 
get-away.

y

il

Cucumbers range at 20 to 30o 
each and cabbage sells at 26c per 
heâd, lettuce brings 5 to 10c; rad
ishes 10c per bunch, three f*T 25c; 
onions 10c per bunch, beets1 10c 

or three bunches for 25c and rhubarb 
1W '
per quart, while tomatoes ate worth 
45c per pound.

Meats are easier—beet hind quar- 
Sunday School and class meeting tors 26c; beef by the carcase 18c; 

were the only services held here in vaal 20c' dressed, 
the morning. Rev. Mr. Reddick, of lamb 35c per pound.
Lindsay, occupied the pulpit on Sun- Hogs were a little firmer this week 
day evening and gave a splendid dis- at $19 per cwt and porkers brought

$8 each today.'
✓Hay remains at $26.00 per ton 

baled. Loose hay was offered at $26.
Eggs sold at 46 to 47c whole

sale and 41 to 50c retail.
Batter advanced to 70c retail to

day. Some grocers got .it at 63 to 
66c. At this season not much dairy

a non-commissioned officer. 
HiiF wife whose maiden name was 

Xdeiine Williams, survives him,1 also 
a family of four children, one son, 
Rev. (Capt.) John MacGillivray, Pas
tor of the Presbyterian Church, St. 
Thomas and three daughter, Mrs. 
W. J. Jewell of Napanee and Mrs. 
Clarence Way and Mrs. Tnsley of 
Picton.

ms*
Green peas are quoted at 40c

Beach Cleared o> Rocks For Bathers 
Convenience

7
FOXBOROMr. John Elliott

The funeral was held at his late 
residence on Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
A. V. Brown, officiating. Interment, 
ih Glenwood Cemetery.—Picton Gaz
ette.

The parks committee yesterday 
cleared a, portion of the beach at the 
west end of Zwick’s Island opposito 
the dressing quarters, so that bathers 
may_enter the water without being 
annoyed by the rough cobble stones. 
Quite a number of people' enjoyed 
bathing yesterday although the wea
ther was not ideal.

As,the party had to leave to take 
thplr train, Mr. Elliott spoke but 
briefly. Capt. Alien had put the 
county and city under obligation 
many times before, but never so 
greatly, as when he had succeeded in 
securing a visit from this splendid 
organisation. He hoped to have an
other visit in the not distant future.

A hearty renditiob of the Nation
al Anthem brought the bafiquet to 
an auspicious close.

13c Iiveweight,
j—

“The City of Belleville and County 
of Hastings course.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Hamblin were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McCullough.

Miss Mildred Ward is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Dan. Ketcheson. ’

Miss Georginia Sills spent Sunday 
under the parental roof.

4-
SeJdom in his long career of fine 

oratorical successes has Lieut.-Çol. 
Ponton spoken ao effectively as in 
the five-minute address in which he 
responded to the toast, “The City of 
Belleville and the Cciunty of Hast-

Right Rev. E. A. LeBlanc has ar
rived at St. John’s after an extended 
visit to the Old Land and Rome.

It is the intention of the Parks 
chairman to set out shrubbery tills 
autumn on Zwlck's Island.

*
The Kingston Smelting and Refin

ing Co., with a capital of $1\000,000 
has received a provincial charter.
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That AX 
—Citizi
With
day Coi
Promii

A week from Sa 
the official recogn 
▼ille Old Boys’ R. 
ready the Old Boyi 
drifting in to tin 
from word recetrt 
of the reunion, ; 
1920 will be a J 

euccesses of 1905 
fng the number ol 
lie present.

It is now ten y 
•Bille welcomed < 
guests, those who • 
residents of the tit 
ultimate success of 
behooves all and < 
our visitors a rig 
Belleville welcome 
mer fellow citizens 
are with us again, i 
them with open he 
this their home. D< 
steads, let every h 
display at least or 
emblems. The m 
tag to put Front € 
that wherever the 
Girls chance to 1 
ever a constant 

Welcome Home. **

1

Aside from the I 
game pn the MonJ 
Boys’, Reunion, tin 
players and the fan] 
Lot Baseball Era, ] 
ward to • an accepta 
tors of the BelleVil 
Players’ challenge 
the diamond. 1 
Parks of this aggrJ 
hie forces into shal 
is a snap and vhn ] 
it would be well J 
generation to take 
He has now twenty] 
his training camp, J 
tag in the big gam 
they are all of sud 
that it is difficult ] 
tion. If necessary 
•willing to work htij 
so that each may h] 
the game.

There is some 
Master Dulmage caJ 
In the warehouse at] 
ment Dock. Maa 
they are in pretty 
need a little more a 
the bay breezes, adj* 
should fix them up j 

Dick Arnott on j 
the stimulating min

m

letst

the
(Special 4 p.m. Dis* 

dian Pres]

LONDON, July J 
vances by the Bon 
campaign against t* 
ported in Tuesday’s ] 

X ique received by win 
cow today. The sta 
the direction of Kova 
developing our advaa 
tag is proceeding in 
advance along the d 
tinues to develop am

\ HON. E. K. 8PINN 
WITHOUT PC

Ottawa, July 14—1 
ney, Yarmouth, has 
Minister Without Poi

Eleven New Yorl 
have formed the flroi 
•vs’ Club in the TJ.8

A Philadelphia t 
stalled an aerial h._ 
desiring an airplane
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none of them will return 
coming term as they were ve
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A quiet wedding was solemni ' 
at Regina on Saturday, June l: 
when E. W. Van Blaricom, barrister 
of this town, was married to l" 
Kathleen Vandewater, of Bélleville,

m ■ ■ ^ *11% Mraa
"t. ______ __'y . . ■ _ 

,LW?o°rWaS °n1 , Mtrr, yiu.voi.Ly TWEED, Jul, . .
e as they take, up life’s duty to announce this wee

“7riffr CtiigSLikS^^ death of,MIs. SarahAUce Hy™»», R ......... ...............
accidentally killed Friday‘night at ShSLJSTC mi « 7777 both his tatber and mother throug
Glenboro, the result of her brother’s îeen m Sr noZ ™ de»*th’ haa resigned his -
car turning over an embankment. -------------------------------— the bank. He was in town a couple]|

Dr. Houston, his wife and boy and % WOOLFR 01 days thlB week getting hie person- ■
Miss Houston, had been spending ____ __ al effects and left for his home yes- |
the. evening at a friend’s home in the The shoe social which was held terday 1 -
country, and while returning to on Thursday. June 24th, was a fine f TlWf!' ^77’ M‘A“ B D
town about 10 p.m. the lights of the success. Alberta College, Edmonton, spen
car became deflective while climb- ‘The League has started another a®w with his parents, Mr. and

hill, and owing to the poor contest this year. We hope to see RuLayc0<*' „ dtfrlng the pa8t
light the road. Was not discernable 1«ood crowd from now on/ - church the Methodist
going down the'other side and they A number ot the members of the ,? 9*lday mo™ing a*d the
going down tne otner siue, ana they ...... congregation .greatly appreciated hisi

"" &æzæ *z?±r ÿtisS
visiting his brother, Mr. D. S. Aus- Z ™, l t8ke a 8peclal course

at Columbia University, one of the
leading educational institutions *m 
■the continent.—Herald.

;
» vr.. , mef H1 the M1i. iithBE; • §:i 5. ?

Mr. Van Blaricom returned to Tls- HABDINGF—8WAYNE
dale early in the week and will short
ly Be joined by his wife, who, after °n Monday evenlng' June 28th a 
the wedding, left for a two weeks’ prettX. wedding took place at Çoe 
visit to her home in the east. The wben Hr». Hannah Swayne was 
newly married couple will reside in united ln marrla8e with Dr. John 
their newly built home next to the Homer Hardinge, Rev. A. C. Hie, of 
Methodist church. Congratulations Eld^rado officiating. 1 
have be^jg ^showered upon the happy ACter the s,6uing of the register 
groom sitiee his return.—Tisdale Be- th<? gueats sat down t0 a dainty re
corder. paat- Dr- »ud Mrs. Hardinge wUl re

* _______ 5 8id» at Coe Hill, where a large olr-
bine - McCullough cle of t/iends unlte ln wishing them 

É|HBB| ' HI a very 3»appy future.—Madoc Review

Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

1
;:

The League has started another 
contest this year. We hope to see 
a good crowd from now on/

g I' tag a

>

them
ment. Dr. Houston

i
■■■■■■III , did not notice
this until the wheel caught a few

« ml.
.onNnlng th, thr„ W* ,le «'« *” “

tetSSrSsr? —-=*”ao,M *
B. th. «h..™, JTZmmZIZZ W. Zwt

wi h great presence of mind, being 8e„ a flne crovd out.
oniy four years old, immediately did, The Rev. Mr. Beck wlll ^ our new
allowing Dr. Houston and his wife minieter
to escape but the car had to he lift- Mra. Bd. McCoil is spending a few 
ed completely back to free Miss of her holidays at Cobourg. 
Houston, but they found that she 
was beyond medical aid. Mrs. Hous
ton stayed with the body while her 
husband walked two miles to phone 
for Dr. Cartmell, of Glenboro. who 
was at

If St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
was the scene of a very pretty wed- 
ding on June 30th, at 8.30 p.m., 

\ wJhen-Miss Jeanne Perry McCullough, 
' vs daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc

Cullough, jjf Lonsdale, was United 
in hoIy-tAl* of matrimony to Mr. 
Harrv Sine, of Shannon ville. The 

'gf* 'bride entered the church
Of her father,' and wore a suit of 
navy serge and a picture-hat of georg
ette to match, and carried a corsage 
bouquet of -American Beauty roses 
and maiden hair fern. The bride 
was attended by Miss H. C. Wyatt 
( nurse-in-training), who wore a suit 
of navy serge and carried a bouquet 
of sweetheart roses. The groom was 
attended by Mr. D. Norman, Toron
to. After the ceremony the happy 
couple left for a short tour to Brock- 
ville and points east. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a pearl neck
lace with amethyst setting; to the 
bridesmaid, a -pearl bar pin; to the 
groomsman, fa pearl tie-pin. Both 
werogvery popular in social functions 
in the community. The bride was a 
nurse-in-training at Üelleville Gen
eral Hospital, and we all join in wish
ing them a long and happy wedded 
life. ■** *■ * 8 *•' v

NIOOLBON—BRONSON

The Methodist parsonage, Eldor
ado, was the scene of a quiet but 
■pretty wedding on June 23rd, when 
Miss Mary Bronson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Bronson, became the 
bride of Donald Charles Nicolson. 
The nuptial céremony was conducted 
by Rev. A. C. Hie in the presence of 
only a few immediate relatives.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the hapfry couple, amid showers of 
confetti and good wishes, left to 
spend their honeymoon at Toronto 
and other western points. On their, 
return they will reside on Mr. Nicol- 
son’s farm in. Madoc township. The 
best wishes of a host of friends are 
extended to the happy young couple 
as they eihbark upon the sea of 
matrimonial bliss.—Madoc Review.

IIF.
—

STIRLINGi
■

Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. F. H. How
ard. v ; «on the arm, *; Miss Edna Spry is spending a fetV 
days with Miss Dora Ashley.

Mrs. John Leigh,
i

of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Miss May N. Currie, of Oshawa, is 
a- guest at the home of her uncle, 
Mr. Jas. Currie.

Misses Aletha and Rosa Spry are 
visiting their cousin. Miss Helena 
Magee, Tweed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

W
■ Miss Grace Bates has returned 

home to Stockdale for the summer.
The Wooler Band is getting quite 

popular,—to a garden party in 
Frankford on Wednesday night, 
June 30th, and to Trenton, July 1. 
Some sports! «

■ ■ ■■■■■ I I■
E IS

V ill =
the scene of. the accident in » 

very short time, but found that MOTH PROOF BAGS
Now is The Time ie Store Away Your Furs

A. Caskey, of 
Madoc, and Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Ketcheson, of Belleville, spent the 
week end the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Robt. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonnell 
left on Saturday for a moto? trip to 
Orillia

Fill'
: m-l nothing could be done.

Deceased was well known In Car- -,
man and district, having been born HflStlllflS PlOilPPP
and raised there, and had just 
reached the prime of her life, being DnoCAC An
at the age of 28 years, 8 months, 13 ■ ■ 1 llUiJLiJ Ufl
days. /T'

e.
JOHNSON—McILVENA

A very quiet and pretty wedding 
was solemnized at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mcllvena, 
daughter Mildred, was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Harold H. Johnson,' of Coe Hill. The 
Rev. Dr. Archibold of Lakefleld of
ficiated.—Madoc Review.

---------- » ■)». > ------

Moth Proof and Dust Proof Bags—size 26 1-2 x 44—26 1 2 x 55

■ Special Price 59c Each 
THE BEËMVÉ / 

Chas. ,N. SuJman

' .1

. and other places in,that vic
inity. Mr. Arthur Andrews of Madoc 
Jet., has been relieving’ Mr, McDon
nell at the station here. Mr. Cox of 
the Lindsay staff, is at Madoc Jet.

Mr. T. Hume Bissonette, M.A., 
went on Monday last to Wood’s Hole, 
Mass., where he is taking a special 
course in the study of invertebrate 

Marine Biological 
Station situated there. This station 
is on the Atlantic coast, 
miles south of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Montgomery 
spent Wednesday afternoon at Bell- 
view, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
McComb.

The remains were brought to Car
man Saturday night, the funeral tak
ing place from the residence of her

At his home in'Rawdon, Hastings 
county, Henry Brown passed away. 

■ „ He had been associated with the de-
parents on Monday. A large crowd velopment of Hastings 
of relatives and friends attended the more than three-quarters of ar cen- 
funeral service, which was held at turÿ. He was born nine years before 
the house, a great number having to Belleville was incorporated as a 
remain outside. Rev. Hugh Hamil- town. As a boy, he saw the county 
ton, pastor of St. Andrew’s Church, beginning to make its first gravel 
conducted the funeral service. The roads, and where now the farmers 
bnrlal service was read by Mrs. W. speed along over good macadamized 
Hibbert, Mrs. D. Kerr and Mrs. J. roads in comfortable motor cars, Mr! 
Morrison, members of the local Re- Brown, as a boy, rode behind a plod- 
bekah Lodge of which deceased had ding ox-team to the Belleville mar- 
been a member for several years. ket.

Very conspicuous and numerous The funeral service was held in 
were the beautiful floral tributes St. Mark’s Church, RaWffbn, of which 
which adorned the casket, and thej Mr. Brown had been a member from 
cortege which followed the remains the time of its construction, 
to their last resting place constitut- Mr. Morton, the rector, officiated, and 
ed over a hundred automobiles and Rev. C. M. Harris, rector of Mar- 
buggies. mora, who for nearly hsdf a century

Besides her parents, she is sur- had formerly been in charge of St.
Mark’s, spoke feelingly of his long 
and cherished association in church 
work with his deceased parishioner.

Mr. Brown is 
and seven childrei

Warsaw, when their
liH

E*
county for

YOUNG—BUNTON./m
Feed ! Feed!At Port Hope on Wednesday, June 

13th, 1920, a quiet but pretty wed- 
Aing took place at the home of Mrs. 
Bunton, Bloomsgrove, Ave., 
her youngeet daughter, Lauretta M„ 
was married to Mr. Gilbert Young, 
of Toronto. The bride was given 
away by her mother and the cere
mony which was performed by the 
Rev. C. Sinclair Applegath, took 
place in the living room, the decora
tions being pink roses, peonies and 
"ferns. After the wedding breakfast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Young left for their 
home in Toronto, the bride wearing 
a tailored suit of navy bine serge 
with a georgette blouse to match 
and black mohair hat..

The presents were 
costly, showing the high esteem in 
which thé bride was held,

Engineer Smith Injured animals, at theu «

some 70
Head Cut While Preparing to Take 

Water at Frankford
when * 1 We carry » full stock of alt the 

1 best brands of Feed at al] times;

I Qlve6 ns a rail when yon are pass- 
r tag. Examine these feeds and get our 

prices. », v

Tuesday afternoon Engineer 
Smith, Murphy Street, of Canadian 
Northern Express, had the mlsfor- 

I tune to be struck on the head by 
the swinging pipe of the water tank 
at Frankford on his homeward trip. 
The swinging pipe which supplies 
the water into the tender had been 
left too low and close, to the tracks 
by the train ahead and when En
gineer Smith put his head out of 
the cab he received a severe stroke 
just above this left eye, cutting clean 
to the bone. ' Mr. Smith was bewild
ered by the blow for some time and 
fell back into his cab. The heavy 
flow of blood was sufficient to great
ly weaken him; but he rallied suffi
ciently to proceed home with his 
train.

Mrs. E. Jackman and brother,
Thos. J. McGee, left yesterday for 
Stratford to visit their brother, Mr. i 
A. F. McGee, who is ill.

Master Charlie Knox, Glen Miller, ( 
is spending the holidays at the home l 
Of his uncle, Mr. Harper Knox, firs:

Mrs. W. J. Whitton, of Frankford, i 
who has been so ill at her parents’ 
home here, is nearly well again. Dr.
Zwick is attending her. ; y.

Dr. Charles Fitzpatrick and moth
er, of Rochester, N.Yi, have been 
spending a few days at the Kerby 
House, guests of their cousin, Jas;

^ P,', Fitzpatrick. y-
Mrs Warren, « Marmora, is visit- Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. English, of 

tag friends in town. -, Detroit, who have been visiting their
• Mr’ and Mrer B- Farrar were in sitter, Miss S. Delaney, spent the
Toronto this week. week end in Ottawa

Mias Neta Ward is home for the W. E. Delaney, 
summer holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonnell

Miss Anna Sansom is spending a and children and Mr. Jas. Lagrowk 
couple of weeks visiting friends In had a delightful motor trip to Brech- 

' „ J en> °rlllla and other points, from
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carmichael and Saturday to Tuesday. Mr. Arthur

little son motored to Toronto and Andrews. Madoc Jet., was in charge 
LINDSAY, July 3—An Important 8Pe°t th® waek OTd wlth his parents, at the station during their absence, 

judgment was handed out by Judge D ft' P* Bn,PT left thlB week for —News-Argus and Leader.
Swayze, Saturday, when he aUowed J® ^7° to Tl8tt Rev" and Mre- & :-----
George Miller, a hired hand, *200 , V/'v TWEED
and foil costs in lieu of six months’ of Toronto 6! Y°71 aDd M'88 Dopp’ Mrs. J. B. Laton, of Queenshoro,
wages which the plaintiff claimed J t^0 tor ’*? Jfre T”’ gUeata returned to Port Hope with her
was due him. 77 ^ X !, ’■ Fred, on Friday. El/ '

The defendant, *6en White, of towTrittïgheT*7 *“ Mrs- Kparaa anjl daughter Mar- 
Emily Township, claimed that Miller t h grandmother, Mrs. guerite visited Mr. Geo. A. Flynn, of
agreed to work for his keep and CTmiu E/E- - Erkins, last week.

as. On the other hand, Miller » .. nlece» Miss J. Miss Kate Farrell, spent Sunday
ed that White intimidated him friends i* * ,ew daya wlth at her home in Erinsviti*.

during the years of the war by threat Z 7 * u , Ml8s Margaret ^ney, of Pene-
ening to teïl the military authorities of RochfsteT N Y^are^“in town TT ^ returncd on Saturday, 
that he was evading the draft „ue#tH ’ N Y"’ are *n town’ the Ml88 Jewel O’Brien, of Toronto, is

---------- ------------------------- Whfatrrof7 parônts’ Mr’ and Mrs- «Pending the holidays at her home in
reported - Wheatcroft. - Erins ville -

««frit!/87 t0 reC°7ery att6r havln» „ ___ M” (Rev.) G. A. Holzenger and Miss Margaret Flynn of LaFon-
result of^alTfrnL ret7°7„n 78 Lhe Ofi/Ft/4/?V 1“!!! daughter’ ot E1Bow Eake- trine, returned to her in Queenshoro Monteagle, left by motor on Satur- e tew days longer.—'Times.
left eye ^ *** f 7’ areyi8ltin* mother.^™. for the holidays. day for Norwood, where they intend I -n ------------------------------

One reputed instantaneous cure is " B k _ Baker’ and Sl8ter’ MisB L‘ Mrs- Dr- Dotan, Terry, Miss Kittle visiting friends and relatives, in and1 ffter a mot°r trip covering 5000
that of a young S whs ™ ISABEL MURIEL HAM. « n „ », n ami littie Helena, of Belleville, spent around the latter’s home. j miles, over mountains and across des-

McGIBBON—FOSTER „ . . y E giI‘l who was a Mr. G. Herbert Day has been ap- Sunday, guests of Mr T Mr-Unnr Mr and Mrs F a .«s ert8’ Mr- Beth Black and party ar-
A quiet wedding of considerabie mSn TT Bankot 7® Merel,aat8 and Wm. Collins. family, iett on a motor trip on Wed- “ln!f Tbe' party ,eft Pasadena, Cal.,

interest in local circles was solemniz- zed. but the stnrv i. .-r h" «- r,hnn H j ” ° r' “ “E ' Advocate- Mrs. /.. B. Collins returned home nesday for Dundalk. Ont., the Is*..*1 8y 7th and oame by way of the
ed on Monday evening last at the Mr. Alvarez Pereira, 92 Marlbor- dW ït the S7me of her grandnZnts’ aft6r an extendad ^8“ home. After a two weeks- - £“d p^f°n and ,Sante tra»"
Mission House, Bancroft, by the ough Ave., Organist and Choir Mas Mr and Mrs J N Trent® , » a _______ ’ wlth ber brother. Dr. J. J. Robert- absence among friends, they expect .y excit,ng experiences and the
Rev. H. R. Pettem, L Th. The con- ter of «t. Albfns who offleiite?^ “ta7oon 1 0nd“y Mr F S p„7~T, „ , a0n’ of ^ She was accom- to return home. ^ ^ °f ^ ^ make
tracting parties being Miss Hazel the service. < Isabel who was in her 14th vear boïne» tL w»7 °“ °“ Pan,6d by‘her nlece- Mlas Elda Rob- Manager Robertson of the BeHe- At 7 ““T » “7 ° be remembered.
Foster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira “I helped the girl up the steps to was taken iU o7nneumonia over «iv Mra fR^ I C^ HarH , . a Tl,,e C^amery, accompanied by Mr. th7 thâ I n a T° ^ ^
Foster of this village and Mr. Alex, the chancel rail,” said Mr Pereira months ago the disease developing ing a coPnle ifPv^kfvi tH ! 7' . Ml8S Ap,ea °allagher- Belleville, Frank Herns, chief defry Instructor 7„wPa !„a th 8056 'ST had
McGibbon, one of North Hastings re-1 “She was lame and walked with into tuberculosis to which she sne roPto and GuelnT n , 8 g h®r coualn’ Mla8 AgneB toT western Ontario, spent a day last the MovL!6wa^ °. g J°
turned soldiers, Turriff. Mrs. W. I great difficulty so it was necessarv cumbed She wm « noti.nt Pb" Quinn. week at the local creamery. Being a 6 ®a“ hqrder in making the
Foster, sister of the bride acted as for me to place my hands under her sufferer and her death t a ® h fY.8 c berson’ of Peter" Franklin Mulrooney, of Toronto, Mr. Hern’s first visit to the nolth 6 °7 At tbte P01”1 11 was necess-
bridesmaid whUe the groom foun7 arms and htip h7r I few ZutL gretted bv heP ran» «7 tT h°me °* Mr‘ 18 apen«iing the holidays at hie home needless to ra”he 7w Pahy thi™ **>th8 ,adle8'fo walk wbile the
assistance ta Mr. Norman McGhee after Mr: ion prayed orer hTr slnrarf sLnathvT, *7”°?' ln Stoco.-Advocate, of lnterest Car, Was p,toted over the ties of a
as groomsman. The bride tooke7 and placed h7 bands o„ her h« J 7e 7rea7a e , Lila 7' ?d Mrs" Fnknk ^eet are ---------- ------------------------ £ and Mrs L E „ a ralIway br,dge' The party crossed
heenn.ingivatttr.a t» - E....Q on her heed, .he bereaved famUy. Beiides her moving into the residence of the late BANCROFT «r. and Mrs. L. E. Gaebel and the “Great American” desert a trio
white ctaLiJliühJP *>w:a #th® al8le with her grandparents, with whém she lived Capt. O’Neili on Forsythe street. Mrs S Card ot^aTilton is vt«it *tttle-gon, Alciester, have returned that has only been made by '26 mo-

*** ^^b8a in her lett hand.” . and from whom she received every Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Marrin are in* here at the hi». trom * motor trip to Carthage and tor cars. They were obliged to reiv
bridesmaid wore a beautiful dress of The Sexton of St. Albans also vert- attention and «... ... ______ f. * . “ " are m* 6ere at the home of her son, H. Watertown New York miring y ® D,lged t0 ««iy

™MSmÆæd EEE3S -

Rev. Findlay & Ptobin
SUCCESSORS TO THE W.. D. HANLEY CO 

PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST
vived by one sister, Mrs. Geo. Skin
ner, of Roland, and two brothers, Dr 
Jos., of Glenboro, and James of Car
man. Another brother, Capt. Wil
liam, was killed ln the late war while 
serving with the Army Vet. Corps. 
The deceased was a relative of Mr. 
John Houston and Mrs. (Dr.) Kin
dred.

: =

ATTENTION !numerous and
ved by his wifei Mr. Farmer. How about a Plumbing Job in your home? City 

Conveniences in both
___ _ irnpi

them being a cut glass comport from
the Methodist Church Choir of which 
she was a member.

Miss Bunton is a sister of Mr. G. 
W. Bunton of this city.

PLUMBING and HEATING
can be installed at a moderate cost. Drop ln and talk it

IN

over
aiw uuu I lorget we give au our estimates Free.. We carry a 
full line of Stoves and Furnaces, Granite and Tin Ware. “Auto 
Radiators Repaired”

On arrival in Trenton medi
cal aid was summoned and wound 
dressed. Mr. Smith will be off duty 
for a few days on account of the ac
cident.—Trenton Advocate.

-----------»--------------------
DlfnJ PM ^"'ÉtflMfllIÜDiino iiin
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., WALMSLBY—BVBRLBIGH m HOWE & HAGERMANwith Slergt.-

A quiet wedding took place at the 
'church of St. Mary Magdalene, Pic- 
ton, of Wednesday, June 23rd, by 
the Rev. Louis Barber, when Bernice 
youngeet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Eveliegh, was united in mar
riage to Joseph H. Walmsley, Wau- 
peos. The bride looked very smart 
in a navy serge suit with hat to 
match and carried

Phone 1268il* 101 Front Streetsee

Kept Helper by Threats to Have Him 
Drafted Do Tour Furs Need Fixing ?Sight

____  $ >,x> x -
Many Cures Wrought m Ottawa by 

Healer Hickson.

If your furs need any repairs or if you would like them 
remodelling why wait until you require them ?

At the present time we are able to give you a better 
price than later in the season, we can give better attention to 
the work and when the cold weather comes you wiH be in 
readiness for it.

Do not put off having that work done, but bring it in now 
and save yourself worry and discomfort later. '
Repairing, Relinks^ and Remodelling is a

Spccifllty With Us*

DELANEY “The Furrier”
Phone 797 17 Campbell St. Gpp. Y. M.C.A

ft/
a bouquet of 

sweetheart roses and maiden-hair 
fern. Miss Madeline Arthurs was OTTAWA, July 3.—Following the 
bridesmaid and wore a navy blue tti- 71811 of J- M. Hickson, the church of 
cotine suit and large black hat and England layman, who has earned for 
carried a bouquet of carnations. Mr. hlmself recognition as a “healer,” 
Percy Whattam did honors fot the one young Ktrl afflicted from birth 
groom. After the ceremony the bri- jwltb blindness can see and several 
dal party repaired to the home of!otber cases of physical ailment and 
the bride’s parents, where a wedding disability have been reported 
luncheon was served. The groom’s or on tbe way to recovery.
Witt to the bride was a gold wrist A woman subject to epileptic fits 
watch, to the bridesmaid, an Onyx 
ring aqd to the groomsman, a pair 
of cuff links. Later in the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Walmsley motored to 
their future home at Waupoos.—Pic- 
ton Gazette.
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